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C3RI3V HOT SHOTS

! m PACIFICISTS

Tells San Francisco . Throng
That Man Who Fears to

y-- Fight is Unfit to Vote
Stands for Righteous Peace

REGULAR ARMY SHOULD
BE GREATLY INCREASED

"If You Don't Face. Disagree
able Facts Now, Some Day
You May Have to Face Dis- -

v agreeable Men With Guns"

a n & a a a a a
a . a
a During his address at the Sana

, a Francisco exposition on July 21, a
a w"hen hemadetls famous "China-- a
a fy" speech: former President a

. a Koosevelt said: a
a The highest duty of the nation'8
a is to prepare Itself against war. a
a The clearest teaching is con- - a
a veyed in the experiences of China a
a and Belgium during the last year, a
a The- - average Chinaan took a
a the Tlew that China was too a
a proud to fight. ' " a
a . The professional pacificists are a
a now seeking to Chinafy this coim-- a
a try. '

; .

" : ;
' -

.. a
a Preparedness is not an affair a
a of a day. If we begin at once, a

- a a year or two must elapse before a
a we shall have mde a beginning.' a
a The navy should be kept supe-- a
a rior to any possible foe. '"U
a The regular army should be a
a greatly increased in size and a
a rendered more efficient. ' a
a I firmly believe that there a
a should be universal military ser-- a
a vice for. our young men on the a
a Swiss model. V , a
a There can be no efficient pre-- a

. a paredness unl'.c3 we' prepare our a
a own souls.1 . a
a ,

- a' a :: a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
rormer , President Theodore Roose-

velt brandished the tig stick of na-
tional rrrr"reinrS last .week before
a crowd cf i c pie that made the Fpa- -

clous Court-of tnej Universe at the
Panama-Pr-flf- a exposition aReethlng,
twan frr i"c?. - ..;

T!., i .
'

i I r f Kl!rr.ated. tctVcv a
i;,',j') s :.d i witMa reach
rf l is c!co and tone 23,C00 beyond

Tail!., i.. i.Tipn sslve llence &nd
j artly itli i.a nthuslasm-that'brok- e

, forth now and then into a demonstra-
tion, this huse throng heard the
cclonel fre volley atter volley into
the rr.nks of the pacificists. 'They

him end they laughed at each
reference speak with scorn again and
again cf "yenr Pourth of July orator,?,
say frig In that connection that "no
pood can come . frca telling on the
Pourth' of 'July how greai a nation we
are unless wearc prepared to prove
it the other CC4 days of the year."
Co to War If Necessary.

They listened, this great crowd. In
solemn silence while the colonel as--f

erted that he was noL as some people
i ;.u, in favor of war, but that he and
1 sens ro uld all gosto war should it
come, .and would regard- - the event
"with sadness and apprehension."

Tt:ey heard fclrn'fo' almost two
hours bristle with suchvcharacterlstic
phrase as these:.'.;

the scoundrel. I despise
the coward and the weakling."

"TLtre is' nothing , worth having,
which, if kept weakly, It isn't a disad-
vantage to have." ,

"I believe in peace, but It must be
. the peace of . righteousness."

"If you don't want to face disagree-
able, facts now, you may have to face

men some day with guns
in their hand3." :

:. . :,

"I don't give a rap for abstract gen-
eralities, nor for elocution, as a sub-
stitute for action." -

'

'There are two or' three nations la
Cnuth America better equipped to take

. rare of an enforcement of the Monroe
doctrine than' we are." J':--

"No free nation can hope to keep
its free-do- 'unless the man w "ho has
the right to vote also assumes the ob-
ligation to bear arms." v ,

""Poltroons and Pacificists. A- -

These things the colonel said to the
crowd, riding roughshod over doctrine
net forth in recent addresses by paci-
ficists. ;

He warned his hearers against the
attempt of "these poltroons and paci

(Continued on page three) '

W. L STANLEY RETIRES
FROM LAW FIRM TO JOIN

AS PARTNER WITH WILDER

An interesting change in Honoluln
legal circles took place today when
Judge W. L. Stanley retired from the
law firm of Holmes, Stanley & Olson
and joined in pattnership with Judge
A. A. Wilder.

Both Judge .Wilder and Judge Stan-
ley are veterans in the legal profes-
sion. The former was born in the
islands and has practised here, for a
long time. Judge Stanley . has been
an attorney for-2- years in Honolulu.

Iioth on the bench and in private,
practise they have held the high re-ppe- ct

of their - professional brethren.
Judge: Wilder .1 has. been practising
alcne since retiring from the firm of
Thompson, ; Wilder, Milverton , & Ly-m-er

a number of months ago. j
A few weeks ago there was a rumor

that if Chief Justice Robertsoii should
i t te. reai r" 'ited he would join
." ----. L't; .. y & 0::" '" ,

Yashirigton Not
Contem Hating a

New Governor
Reports from political opponents of

Governor U E. Plnkham in the past
few days have been that a movement
was on foot to oust the governor an-- i

name a liemocrat acceptable to "the
antl-I'inkha- faction. These reports
have been growing more and more cir-

cumstantial, and for several days past
It has been rumored that Judge Stuart
waato he advocated as the. governor's
suwensor." .; :S.

Tbe Star-nvtilIetI- n today cabled iti
Washington correspondent on the mat-
ter and receired the following reply:

. "Ncthlna whatever to the story of
contemplated removal of Governor
Plnkham." ' - '

- : ;

LAHIIISOfJ SHOWS :

DAPIGERTO CITY

U. S. Expert Answers City En
:" gineer in Discussion of Un- -

.
aergrouna uppiy

; Honolulu's underground water sup
ply will be very definitely endangered
by any considerable tunneling scheme
In the adjacent hills along , the line
suggested by the new water commis
sion, declares G. K. Larrison. U. S. ex:
pert and J superintendent of , hydro-
graphy in the territory," .5-J

- An interview with Mr. Larrison pub-

lished in the Star-Bulleti- n, 'Apposing
the spending of $20,000 of the'taxpay- -

ers'rmoney for "Investigation" in th4
hills, brought forth a rejoinder a-fe- w

days ago from City Engineer White--

house..: i
' !

; Mr. Iftrrlson totlay answers the en:
gineer, emphatically 'and' enlarges
cpon a point - which he ,had previous-
ly.; mentionedrrti . drain s upon the
present underground supply, f : ;

His letter follows: " , '. ''
',-- '

- Jlanolulu,.T. 11 July .3flL 1915. ,

tditor Honolulu. Btar-BulleUn- L

Sir; ' Judging from his .letter rela
live to the future of Honolulu 8 water
feapV JbTIslml"rIir'th'e Star-Bu- K

ktin on, July .27- - the- - City ,ana County
Engineer has- - either, misinterpreted
the views of the writer or has erron
eous information pertalnlngf to the. ar-

tesian -isituation;,
The . writer agrees, that aa ample

underground water supply;' if it can be
cbtaincd at reasonable costMs much
more desirable than a. surface Biippiyi
although It has been proven bey6nd; a
rhadow of doubt that. surfve supplies
tan be made potable within reasonable
limit, of cost and effort. . Were the
underground water supply; "of Oahu
tufficlent, to supply all demands made
ca it, there is no question as to what
kind, of water should be used;-..;';;.'-;-- I
Depletion Is Proved. '

, There la abundant evidence,; at. hand
lo proves that the draft on the under- -

: (Continued on page twor '
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Associated rress by' Federal WirAless
TOKIO, Japan, July 31.'." Count

Okuma, who has just resigned as pre-
mier, is conferring with the emperor
today on, the cabinet crisis.:. He may
stay and form a new cablneL - "

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo).
TOKIO, Japan, July 31. It Was

made public today that Emperor Yo-shihi- to

desires that Count Okuma re-

main in office as premier of the cab-
inet and organize a new body of min-
isters. It-Is understood that Baron I.
Mote no, ambassador to - Russia, will
be recalled and appointed mlnliter of
foreign affairs to fill the vacancy cre-
ated by the resignation of Baron Kato.

Emperor Yoshihito today summon-
ed Prince Yamagata, one of the genre,
or elder statesmen, to the palace and
conferred with him regarding the res-
ignation of Premier Count Okuma and
the members of his cabinet.'-- Follow-
ing the meeting, Prince Yamagata and
Count Okuma were in secret confer-
ence for several hours..

XX s': ,'-"-
- ' y.', '-

: :JJ
WAS ABOARD ORDUNA WHEN

GERMANS FIRED TORPEDO
:' ."' V" a

U CapL C: It. Howe, a passen- - n
U ger on the liner ' Chint, which a
a reached Honolulu last 1 eveninq, a
a was on the Orduna when a Ger- - a
a man submarine attempted to tor-- a
a pedo the vessel. ' '

.. a
a "The torpedo missed us by leas a
a than ten feet,?, he said.- - "It was a
a fired toward the center of the a
It. liner. . The captain, by a clever a
a maneuver,, headed the boat- - so a
a that ,, the deadly . missile' shot a
a across our path just behind the a
a stern.- - - -'- "

a : "Tbe beggars shelled the upper a
a deck, too; so that the passengers, a
a who had been lined up beside, the a
a lifeboats, had to be sent belor. a
a Mr. 'Howe Is' an English steamer a
a captain. He is going to Kobe., a

- i ,'-:..'- .a a
a a a a it it a a a a a : a a a n a a

TH1IEAT AGAINST

UNITED STATES

MAY BAR OZAVA

J. Wesley Thompson Files Brief
Opposing Citizenship Petit

r
T tion of Japanese ,

NOT M0RALLiFlt TO
BECOME AN AMERICAN"

Assistant U. S. Attorney Also
Advances Legal Objections;

. to Naturalization
'

If the grounds set forth. In a brief
prepared by J. Wesley Thompson, as-

sistant U. S. attorney, are declared
sufficient, and If the petition of Takao
Ozawa is denied, the question of whe-

ther,' alien Japanese shall be admitted
to American citizenship by the local
federal court, probably, will be settled
for all time. ; '

.. ': - C-

, WThe'n Ozawa, who V is 'a clerk
for a local firm; v filed " Wa; appli-
cation for American citizenship, he
w'a Informed that th6 statutes hold
that only. free white persons or per-
sons of African descent or nativity,
shall be admitted as citizens. Ozawa
did. not engage counsel, but Informed,
the court that he would conduct his
own. argument - '. '

Accordingly, he filed In the clerk's
office a lengthy argument, giving ,hls
reasons why he should be allowed to
become an American citizen. , ' .

, Mr. .Thompson's brief declares,, iqi

the first place; that . Ozawa la not
morally fit to become a citizen of. the
United States from the fact that, In
his argument, he threatens the United
States with action by the government
of. his own country. Japan.J If he is
not allowed to become a citizen,. .

According to Mr.Thompsoiy there are
threejdlstinct branches of quatiflcatfoii
of an. applicant for citizenship. ,.H
give's these as morarqualitlcatIpn, edn- -

fcational attainments and legal reeiuirfr.
' "ments.... 4

, .r" '.
-- That portlQn of Ozawa's 'argument

Vhich,. Thompson'- - claims Is a threat
against the United States Is. in. part,

."'What therUnitea States wiU. gala
by humiliatlQg vJapanese' wliontCiUt

of the great flrej powerst; The United
States' will. gain, nothing. VShe- Jonly
creata :bitter -- feeling' in the miads tf
Japanese against the United , States,
Thus transforming-- a good friend Into
enemy. , . . -.v ! '- - ' ." v:'

"On 'the other hand, if the United
States', treats Japan fairly, as she did
before," what will she gain? Japanese
will surely respect American people
as she did before. '" Peace f between
the United States and Japan, will con-
tinue forever. ;j .:!;', - v i:. v' V.vt

f For the safety : and . honor of Uie
United States, 1 sincerely hope- - that
the United States 'will treat Japanese
fairly." " " ' -- ;" ;:-- ,

.

v (Continued ou page three)

VIIEN LUSITAP3IA

BEGMSIilPIG

R. : J. Timmis,f Who Arrived jn
Honolulu Yesterday, Gave

"J Life Preserver to Woman.'
; Caught in the rail of the sinking
Lusitanla, R. J. Tlmmls of London was
dragged down and down, and then as
the pressure grew greater and he had
about given up all hope, the swirling
Water tore him loose and he swam and
floated upward to the surface, leaving
the torpedoed Lusitanla and scores of
her passengers to sink to the.oce&n's
bed.

That is the graphic story Mr. Tini- -

mls related to the Star-Bulleti- n last
night. He and Mrs. Tlmmls were, ar
rivals on the Pacific Mall steamer
China and will visit with Captain, and
Mrs. C. Jones at : Fort Kamehameha
until August 17. : Mr. Tlmmls repeat-
ed his version of the sinking of the
Lusitanla on May 7, as he said he
told It to the coroner's jury in Lon-
don following the sinking of the Cun- -

arder by a German, submarine. - ,

. "I was four decks down when the
ship was torpedoed at 2 :10 o'clock on
May be said. ."I rushed upstairs
andljelted a life preserver on .me. My
companion, - R. T. . Wilcox, did the
same: - Then," just as everyone - who
had a chance to be saved - had left
the steamer, we ' saw two steerage
women Who were left behind. Wilcox
and myself gave - them" our life pre-

servers and we stayed with the ship.
"At 2:28 o'clock, 18 minutes after

she was ; struck,; the Lusitanla sank.
Wilcox and I were bofJi- - standing to-

gether on deck when the steamer
went under, 4 As soon as the . water
closed In on us I tried to swim to the
surface," but I was caught in the tall.
So. was Wflcox. ; I had almost given
up all hope of being able to save my
self when suddenly the swirling water
tore me, loose and I swam and floated
to the surface.. - The pressure below
was: frightful. Poor JVIlccx never
came up. ; - ; i v - V ;

:

I swam around for 1threequaxters

LATEST U; S; NOTE IS E1PHATIC

Text of iVfcnfcj
Tfie Star-Bulltl- a, publishes below

the full text of the latest American
note to Germany 'regarding submarine
warfare, delivered on July 24 to . the
foreign office at Berlin by vUiS. Am-
bassador Gerard. ? The text reached
Honolulu by mail yesterday:,'." y

The Secretary qf ? State to Am--
' V bassador trard,' department of
, t State, Washington iuly 21, 1915.

"

' You are . instructed; to deliver. v

textuafly th follow lag ndte to the
minister of foreign affairs r ..;
i The pote of , the tmperlat Ger-

man government dated; the 8th.
day of July, 195has recelve'd'tbe .

careful consideration of the gov- -
ernment of the: Unjted .States and
it regrets to obliged to i say v
that it has fduhdr ItJefy unsatls-- ,
factory, because It falls to meet

"the real differences between the ,
two governments tn& indicates no .
way' In v which Lhet accepted prln- - J

; ci plea of law andlliumanjtyvmay
be applied In te grave matter In .

controversy,' bxh proposes, on the
contrary, arrangements for a par.

v'tiat suspension kf those principles
which, virtually; et them aside.,"

; Tie" governmeni'of. the United ";

.States notes with 'satisfaction thatT
y. the imperial Germatt .government v

'
. reccgnize8 without reservation the
V validity of. the principles Insisted ,

in' the-- several . communications
which"this, government has.Aad-dresse- d

to the. Imperial German
government .with regard to jts "an--

X ..noiihcement of a, warone and the ;
- use of' submat3nest ..against mer-.-' j.

. chantmeh on the high ?eaa-r-th- e .

' principle that the Jilgh. 8eas;: are..- -

f Cfreethat the character and cargo
. 'jr.. V oi.-i.- . -

,
1 1

URITAIU
Pin

I
. ' 4-- IS'

'to
i That'.'ta'e government p'f ,'Great'

ane8d. demand! 'on Chins was admitted
'by Captain " MtaumP Sakurat of the

be

and

.to

ronoecieo,. fuuassy .iti, ispiain
the.

but very much because
'for; We are anxious to. the.

J whlcn : and And fort that
;?the protest 6t. the government of

promptness by the
r --,yhlle In London Capt. .Sakural,

Itself

viola-- ,

five)

reason

lng board of the
naval that in will be no

We that there. no the,.
fleet Sea until the 'end, of war, and he says

has many- - and war
of and for that he be

the submarine 'war, by has a ?

' of Military Organi- -

zation .1eans Much to
' ' '-

. Local Business ;

Correspondence)
v FORT SHAFTER, : July ;

the is to be Increased and" that
the is to receive from' 50 io
3 1 regiments has apparently.

the; pale of rumor and from
all It. is a quctttcn of
how to do 'With those in authority.

The last increase , tn' the infantry
cceured In 190 1 under the att. of Feb-
ruary 3 of that year- - and was an in
crease of only ;flye regiments.

ThoBe were the service at
that time, remember that the
bars were in recruitings offi-
ces In order to get and many
of those accepted "were shipped to
theltr ahd -- thejfe
for. 'the went
Into effect in February-'f- t was un-
til a vear later that .all of newly
organized Were full up to

(Continued .on page eight)

of an tiour I. came upon a
passenger I .knew. lie had two
sticks under his ;arm pits and offered
to let me rest on Mat Jfmprovlsed pre-serve-r,

'whlch - I dicl .We ftoated
around .in thfs manner .for-- ,

hour "or more; - Then, we- came across
a boat- - which; 'i evidently ,. had been
smashed some, and ' we
were out of the water, .

"I . am. an - he added,
but .1. spend about months

the year In .Texas , .
cotton

.
for

- z - - a
London - mills. . I was pouna jor. Lon
don on the Lusitanla after one' of those
trips to Texas when- - the

Mrs ,was not-with

me on the" Lusftanlir-- . : ? -

When Purser- - C.T Landers . of
China was asked for a. des

of he
said;.- - VX -' ' v'-

"He's on $ter deck. Tlmmls is
his name. He's .a: great, big, , athletic
man with and taugh
and a for - He doesn't j

seem to realize how close came to i

death,H.' v- - -

to Germany in Foil
of a merchantman must first

. ascertained before she can law-
fully be seized or destroyed,
that the Uvea of noncombatahu .

may In no case be put in, Jeopardy
unless the vessel resists or seeks
to escape after being summoned
to submit to examination; 'for' a
tiellfgerent . act of retaliation Is,
per se, an act beyond the law,

the defense of an ict as re--;
Uliatory an admission that it
is Illegal. . v. -- .:'-'-' ; :

--

U. S., IS DISAPPOINTED. ;- '- :

. The governmeot of the United
States Is, keenly disap-
pointed fjt find that ,

German government
as in large degree '. exempt from ;

obligation to , observe these
principles, even where neutrJH ves--
sets are concerned, by what it be-
lieves the policy and practise of .

the government 'of Great Britain :

vtd be in the present war with re-

gard neutral commerce. '
The fmperlalr German govern- -

"ment will readily 'Understand that
the government of the United
States cannot' discuss' the policy

' of government of Great Britain .

with regard to neutral trade except !

with that government' itself, and i
that It must regard the conduct of
other belligerent ' governments as
Irrelevant to any discussion with

' the Imperial German government ;

' of what this, govenrment regards
as grave and unjustllable
tlons of rights of American

; citizens, by German .naval com- -
"

. manders.- - .. v. .

(Continued' on page '.

mmAPANmm
Biifaln .objectedi-srreriuousl- y the Jap--

tha Star-Bulletlnith- ls 'morning

.years na oeeu wifnuieA,japitQes? ix;imt)n.
stutai is retUxi!:?i3n. Paclflc-Ma- ll 8team5rjyi.jtpTkio-V;- - He-- Is

'fe5lif,!recltiortodo
'i rTee;, people of GPeatBritaln vwejer

objected we, taade tbe'de.mands on
Uhlnia th ShantungLvconeessions.'-- ; continue, good
feeling exlsts-betwee- n, England , JapanW

embassy

the .imperial ha?y,.had several opportunities : to study
situation in Europe. , He says his opinion jhere

.more naval .lights. declares Is enhance for German
to.come out'of the NbTth. the

'that England ' placed destroyers other vessels In the
. English iphanhel.an In: the, vicinity Ireland reason
lieves Germany received check. ;.

IIOKOLULU VILt

DE AFFECTED BY

AW IHCREASE

Expansion
;

(Special Star-Bullet- in

31,--Th-

army.
Infantry

passed
beyond

Indications only
it

who In
probably ,

lowered
recruits

"stations" discharged
unfitness. Though Set

not
the

regiments

- 7

until fellow
whom

another

In collision,;
picked

Englishman,"
eight of

buying

disaster oc-

curred. .Tlmmls

the
personal

cription the'LtsitanTa survivor,

the

smlllmi;face;
.joke everybody.

he

is
'

however,
the imperial

regards

the

to

the

the

J.

Japanese, navy; whbfoj ,he last two

England was acted upon with 'extreme
"' ; l : V ;

"
1: ' v; rf

; ,? . V
who also Is a" member. of 'the '.govern- -

V. W. C. A. IliilSES

S35,00tfT0DUY

PEMETJTIIfll
5 Tntlrty-llve- " thousand dollars In cash
rnd pledges hA3 .been received by the
Honolulu Y.; W. c: A. within thf laitt ree weeks frows 'oral business men
and wo.-m- Interestel : In ifsociation
work, to purchase front tne Elks the
old Y..M. (i A. buUdiag at Hotel and
Alakea streets s a, permanent home
for the organization. ' J . ;

Wnen the Y. W. C: A. 'moyed into
the building about two weeks ago, It
had a lease for a year and an option
to purchase the property: iVarious as-

sociation officers, seeing1 the possibili-
ties of renovating the building and
making a permanent home for the as
sociation, . Interviewed the-loc- al busi-
ness men in the matter; and today
the option is being, closed . and the
deeds executed, although, the' actual
transfer has not yet. been -- made.

Mis Cora Varney, associate secretary
and one of those w'ab conceived the
Idea of a permanent home, today plac-
ed in a local bank $27,900 In cash and
pledges. Of this amount $22,000 comes
from local business men.
. "It Is pleasing to note, Miss Varney
said, ''that, not one cent of this mo-
ney came to the association as ir re-

sult of solicitation.,
The first plan of the association off-

icers will be ; to renovate - the: entire
building. The partitions on the ground
floor, will be removed and a spacious
lobby built with a broad, center stair
way leading to the. second floor. ,',

The gymnasium will be overhauled.
A new floor will be built and the walls
made to look like new.- - A thorough
renovation, will :,be made of showers,
lavatories and lockers.

'

f '

ITALIANS, ARE NOW CALLED
'

" i ; ' ; -.'

.. Acting British Consul; Phlpps, f
who is in charge of the Italian f
consulate Is issuing official no-- --f

f ticesvcaVIng for Italians ta join
4-- the. colors. SpeclaE classes y of
f' Italian reservists are called and

asked to report to the consulate. f
f It is also announced that full am- -

f nesty Is granted those who de-- ff'iayed or omitted responding to f
f . previous calls.; '' .

fy1 t t 4 tV.- -

.uwTO-tH- i

pe:::
in mm

LEYLAND STEAMSHIP IBERIA DISREGARDS SUBMARINE
WARNING AND TRIES TO ESCAPE, BUT IS DESTROYED

AUSTRIAN CAVALRY CUTTING SLAV COMMUNICATIONS

,
LUBLIN FALLS TEUTONS CLOSING IN ON WARSAW

fAssociated Press Service tv 5'ederal Wlrelesal '

, ZURICH, Switzerland, July 31. An anti-Americ-
an cut-brea- k

of serious nature has taken place at Berlin, acccrd&j to
news received here. Berlin students went in a crowd to tha
American embassv and threatened it.

VIENNA, Austria; July 31. Unable longer to hold War-
saw in the face of the Teutons steady advance, the Hu::ian
army is today evacuating" the city and the Germans are likely
to march in at any time. '

:

Aviators hovering high above Warsaw today report th3
defending troops in full retreat, while thousands of inhabi-
tants pre fleeing from the city.

LONDON, England, July
all property of value in the
devastating the farms and fields to prevent the enemy from

;k-- .'securing suppjies. - --: ',"

Austrian Cavalry Enters Lublin;

; Cui
- ; VIEiriTA; Austria, July 31.-W- ith the Teutonic Allies
dosing in behind Warsaw, communications between the Rus-
sian' front and rear are in grave danger of being cut. , . .

Austrian cavalry today entered Lublin victoriously. Th3
Teuton Allies now control the important railroad cf th3 district
and haye cut one of the vital communications of tha Ru:;;m

Ruiari.Cominantlsrs TJav ba Unbl1.:
: to Esiricate Thair" Soldiers in --Tin

1 ' LOirDOlT, England,. July . 31: Military authorities heb
are doubtful whether Grand Duke Nicolaievitch can extricatD
the main Russian troops from the perilous position in which
they find themselves with the fall of Warsaw impending.

J The ' Teutons are closing , in and cutting some cf the ex-
tended lines. The problem of aking the huge Russian soldi zrj
back through a country threatened on both sides by triumphant
enemies is a difficult one to solved Y -

second

game.'
second

ON, 31. The liner
was a. first
the to halt. to and
tried to fired sunk

and in seven the crew were 71:- -
dead one .nferican. ;

Russians destroyin
vicinity Warsaw.

military authorities

BASEBALL RESULTS

Pittsburg

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

extending

One American KilkdThn Briii:!

Lpin) England, Leyland
German submarine, crdcrc

British steamer Iberia
'escape. submarine torpedo

sinking killed.
include

;Four, more Lowestoft sunk
four cases being saved.

Eight fishing in all were sunk by submarines today.

Germany Appropriating Needed LI:hl
BERLIN, Germany,, July

have appropriated all copper,
war purposes. : .. ; .;

(Additional Telegraphic

CIORE OUTRAGES

I MEXICO CITY;

FliGtlill
CITY, Mexico, July 31.

Further on American citizens
are taking place her. A man named
Hudson, of an American family, and
members of the family have been
made and with
court martial: on secret charges. :

, It is learned that when the
Mallory, riding in an auto with

the son of a Chilean minister, carry-
ing diplomatic-despatches- , was stop-
ped by Zapatistas near Mexico City,
it was Zapata himself who destroyed
the official correspondence Mallory
was carrying. He broke the seals of
the Chilean on fetters,
declaring "Americans are foots."

The Brazilian minister has been
flouted by the lawless 'people Swiss
and citizens are particularly
In jeopardy.
.The food situation grows more and

more desperate. The people are eat- -

ri cats and dc s. f ' f :rc::ner

J w A J u

oe r

31. The are T

of They are

i

H : . . ; ' -

3L The
' brass and nickel utensib fcr

;v-:',- - . '

Despatches on Page 25)

,.

? ; NATIONAL LEAGUE. -- ;

'.At Pittsburg 5,' Brooklyn
0, first game. Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn
4, game.

At Chicago Chicago 7, New Ycrk
3, first New York 9,
2, game. ; :

.
" ;

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, ost:n
3. - -: v. ,

M SL' Louis 2, PhiU- -

delphia T. v --' '

, AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At ' Philadelphia ; t,

Cleveland 0. -

At Hew York New York 2, Chicaja'' - .-1
-

At Boston Boston 4, Detroit 1.
At WashingtorvT-SL- : Louis 5, Waih.

ington 3. '
..-,-

' . ....
are literally starving.

The wild bands of Zapata and V :"'
are their control a- -'

Carranza followers in several ;
are fleeing. Gen. Gonza!i3 Yz;

Mexico City.

tiructursl
n. z.

- : July Iberia
sunk tociay by which 1

The refused step.
The a and ths

steamer ' the of

trawlers have. been by
in these the crews

' "

vessels

.

MEXICO
outrages

prisoners threatened

Amer-
ican

legation some

Spanish

CNca;j

'

occupied
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CQL'nfTEOiJS ARE

mmwm
Commissioner Roya! Meeker

p and Dr, Victor S, QIark Here
From Washington, D, C

DETAILED REPORT TO ;

, BE HADE UNDER LAW

Dr. Cfark'Grets Old Friends,
' , Uziz cn Former Stays; Will
, n Visit Hawaii fiext Week

-

A thorough InYestigatlon and report
on labor conditions In Hawaii Is to

5 be made within the next few monthp
by the U. S. department of labor.

The quinquennial report as called
. for by act gf Congress on labor In Ha- -

' w all Is now due, and two experts from
Washington,-- D. C, arrired on the
China yesterday to make their surrey
of the local field. Dr. Royal Meeker,

. commissioner of labor statistics in the
' bureau of labor statistics, is one of

them and the other Is Dr." 'Victor S.
i Clark. : Dr. Clarke is on a vacation

from his work in Carnegie Institute,
i and is on this trip a special agent.

Dr. Meeker is one of the leadjng men
of the department of ; labor. Mrs.

J Meeker accompanies him. They are
stopping-a- t the Pleasanton." "

.
' 1

1 Commissioner Meeker-an- Dr. Clark
had a busy morning today. They rls- -

! ited the labor bureau of the Hawaiian
u3.r Flatters' Association, and . dls--

cussed with the planters the securing
of such data as is there available.

i They also called on Governor Plnkham
i and talked over with him briefly their

' plans far the local survey. - , .

Dr: Clark was kept busy tcxTay greet-i.-S

old friends. lie is widely known
over the territory for the work he did
here for:several years. .He made the
previous labcr reports, headed some
of the cenEiis work here and later was
territorial commissioner of immigra-
tion. "His varies positions involved
extensive travel ever-Hawaii-an- he
tcs friends in all parts of the islands.
Co tod2y t every --turn he net fcrmer
ac;-jtzic- eg. . - '

"Our work is entirely apart from
list cf the other party which arriYed
here the gentlemen from the depart-
ment '.ci Commerce headed by ilr.
L'hcridan," tali Commissicaer Meeker.

, "However, es seen as I learned that
they were to tr.Xke their investigation
frr. the tureaa cf forelri and domes-
tic ccrrrrce,' we agreed that If peca- -

tl?Zi arL:3 where we can secure fig-
ures that will be of Interest to them,
rr.j vice versa, we shall do so. Aside
frcrn this 'gentleman's agreement

'.the rarlles will work on separate
. ....V - ri... ' 1' , - '

Co.-:!- :- Jcner Meeker and Dr. Clark
will r-.- !. a an exhaustive study cf te-!:r- t.

Xilcr.s ia-r.:- i dctsl's es 'found,
. : tha L'.-n-

ds. Ccmmissijiier Meeker
v, ill here but a little ove,r a month,
lis jlans to sail cn the September
tr -- :; crt. Dr. Clark will - be here
r ' .:t two months. ' ;

71:7 will totally leave on the
-- v.ua Ilea next 'V.'ednesday fortJIa-:.:- i

to r:t "cut ir.to the f.eld." -

r

-n cf TLeo. II. D.v
i. .Ccr-uy'- s shlr:;."2 . depart--t

'.i ccr.-.;Ietcl-
y "in th3 dark" with

to V---
i

tr-r'.yi- rT cf e'"rcs to
. .-." I;lr.d c".t;3 ftcticn. The
r ::'y schccncr Ctr.lh::ua-w-

:o t! .3 1 to t:.1.3 ev:;!?:3
.. i;-tl-- n, 'when it. wrs

1 cn a reef near Suva. The
- r'p Iris rescued c!vt

; the versel and in ths
:..J..:zz Las been heard

i the Frit: a government, as . to
- v, ill be taken. to supply

''r-- i with ttores now that
.....i i3'gcne."- - ::

r -" 1 2 that the Iris took on
t'.:rc3 at SuA'a and is tak-- :

: t? d," ezli Du--i

f ' ;, "tut I hive heard ncth-l-.-.- j

the Ctilhccna' struck the
:. I c r.'t tzz .v Low the Fanning
:;n is tzl with regard to stores.

' l:t ttore th!p was the Flaurence
rj in June,"

"" v: c:r;xuY in ;.'
T AT LOCa OFFICE

:i.i fcieamer Ventura left Sydney
rrhedule and will arrive here on

t 12. according to radio advices
ived by. C. Drewcr & Company.

. luessage wa3 somewhat coafusini
to the number cf passengers she

: ccon:nodate" from Honolulu to
. o. It is believed that she

:t tr.he more than 75 or SO cabin
3 frcm here. There are 125

1 :hed for the steamer and at
t : o'shout 50 will have to. await

'
- slcar.cr. ,

' j::titute A3 yet.
IN CICMT FOR SIERRA

hr.3 tecnteaTd by C. Brew-- -

r C ""u-- y, I'cal trents for the
i :p Ccpany. with

..;U.:jL :!.' ii

GET AT

AH Possible Data on Costs of
ug;ar Production Will Be

r' V,
The XKst of predueing Hawaiian

sugar will be compared with the cost
of producing sugar in Louisiana, Porto
Rico and Cuba by special- - agenU-- of
the Department of: Commercfe now in
Honolulu collecting information ' for
Congress when the sugar tariff question
comes up again, according to Frank
i. Sheridan, chief of Uie special agents
who arrived In Honolulu on the steam
er China last night prepared to spend
several months in an exhaustive in
vestigation of sugar producing ccmdi
tlont in HawalL- - ii - ;
"Assisting Mr. Sheridan are Frank
B.' Mead or, George Lunt and Thomas
Mills. They spent this morning visit
ing officials of all the island planta
tions, so Mr. Sheridan reported this
afternoon,, and secured their promise"
of in securing" the desired.

An act of Congresg in 1912 author
ized an investigation into the cost of
producing all stipie products - in ; the
United States, and the comparative
cost tn the nearesr rival foreign coun
try 'for the information of Cohgresrf
in making which would eren things
ud" and Eive tne iunerlcan nroducer
at least an even chance with his for
eign competitor. ' ' u ' ' v

Mr. Sheridan faid today that 'ho in
vestigation will be made into the cost
of producing pineapples 'or any island
product other than sugar by his coin- -

mission. Nor. will the special agents
of his party interest themselves ' in
the carrying out of the request of the
1815 legislature and Governor" PinV

Mr. Sheridan said th it such activity
is out of the line of his duties, and
that It is probable that unothef com
mission will be sent to Honolulu later
m me year w carry oci iae re.cjuesi oi
the legislature and the governor. :

"Any information ve get from the
planters, rather I should . say all : in
formation, will be strictly confidential.
It will" be so gathered - and , assorted
that ho one ether' than thqse in my
party will be able to identify it,' as
coming from any particulajf planta-
tion," he said.-- ;

: : r ?f
'' ,,Ve know that Hawaifhas the best
and most BcientlSc-method- s ;0f.;prOr
4ucirg syar and. we will be flad to
show this in our report Ve are go-in- g

into the facts as to planting, Jabor,
waT?, hours, cost of milling, and

n, he continued. "We
vcuU like It to tt&t
tte" lire tot here at tb.e iavitatioii'of
the fovernor or the legislature. We
5cre crdered here ty Secretary

,
of

Ccratrce RedSeld. u&er an 'act of
Congress authorizing this inquiry.'

r:EW r.EUEr fu;:d fqs
ciii::a FLOOD VICTIMS :

Ccntrlhuticrla anncunce'd"' : By'ithe
Chl-e- se Christian Union- - as collected
to;y for the food 'sufferers taT China
tre , 3 follows: Alexander ' Dald-- v

!n Co., Ltd., IZSdi Levers & Cooke,
Ltl," (30; Juliette M. Atherton, 100;

hlr. srd Mrs. .William. M. Dowen, $50
LV 0 Hall & Sen, ?25; richard II.
Trcr.t, t"";;The V,aterfcoUfe'Ca-- Lfi,
$15; George H. Robertson. $23; W.-W- .

Dirrcrd & Coi, Ltd.', SlSr'XIon Chuck,
12;. t .ia Lai, U.x i ' : ;: - ,

Thia amount, together with a large
eun crllsctcd yesterday , and with
tunls to t3 received yet frcti t!;e oth-t-r

l!a;.:3 wlll be called at ence to
the iu!::rers. Total .collections for
toC.y "d yesterday amount tb$2938.

rc:'l to a prchable rutstitnte foi
the Eter.raer r erra, which, went pn the
Union I; cn .'crV s ' drydci ; at Hunt-
er's rc'.r.t several weeks aja for ex-

tensive rtr airs',' 'which will keep' he?
.- .1cut c: tcn.ca ior saverai cioaus. :

Ch!:f F: ieer Max ' Ottel cf the
Ch!- -i was relieved at San Francisco
and will be transferred to the Pana-- r

trade,- and'M!v a Foley of the Pan-teat- s

cf 1' e PacWc Mall is tuow
in charge of 'the China's engines. ,

A Chinaman died in the steerage of
the liner China --yesterday afternoon
and William 'Allen, ship surgeon, .em-

balmed the body. It. was taken on the
ship on departure .today and 'will be
buried" in China. . - ;

i'Ei:
Honolulu, T. Ii.rJuIy- - 3L

Temperature 6 a. to--, iS 8 a.' m.
Si; 10 a. m 82; 12 noon, 82; mintm.um
last night, 78; barometer, MVi a
U0.02 ; relative humidity, 8 ' a. ti4 61;
absolute humidity, 8 a. m...878 dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m.;: C6; total rainfall dur-in-g

rast 24 hours. 0.
-- WlAd 6 . m.. E-1-5r 8 a. mi. N&18;

10 a. m- -, E-1- 12 nooni E-1- 1 J
a: . ..

VESSELS TO A!D
: : TRp:i TH5 ISLAriD$.

(Special ireless" to Merchants
,

' Ex;han5e.) . ; .

SA FRANaSCO-Arrive- d. ly 30
'Bark Francois d'Amboise fnjm
Honolulu Jury 4. " -

Sailed, July. 31. 1:40 p. m-- S.'S.
Manchuria Tor 'Honolulu."

HILO Sailed July 28 Schooler Mel-
rose for Puget Sound. v

MAHUICONA Arrived, July 24; Schr,
Muriel, from San Francisco. V "

MAlITJKON A Sailed, July 30, Schr.
Muriel for San Francisco.

PUGET SOUND Arrived, Joly': 30,
. Schooner H. B. Bendizen, from Hilo
- July. s. ' , ' ; ;.'

: i ' .' .f .

ShJvS

M.'5E!!IflC!IY

i A - - i- - 1 'flit
. t Continued from page one) .

ground supply U exceeding the replen-
ishment- There is also abundant evl- -

fdence to show that' the undergrOQriJ,
or artesian supply, receives Us supply
from rainfall in the upper valleys and
on the upper ridges above '

the artesian
basta .4 : --.'- . ,- -.' - ;

Tfiert is evidence to Indicate 'that,
generally speaking, each valley has its
own sperarate' artesian well basin
which Is supplied-b- the rainfall in
the upper reaches above it

There ia no; avanable" evidence to
prqTC thatlhe Oow from, the Waiahole
tunnel affects the flow from high level
springs in -- adjacent valleys and there
is evidence that the Koolau range is
not one great 'storage basin 40 miles
long which delivers, water to any point
at which it may be tapped. -

All of this evidence, in the nature of
actual measurements of. rainfall on the
upper levels monthly measurements
of artesian well heads "all over Oahn
and ''acta! measurements of springs
and other surface'jBUPplies, is on file
in the department of public works and
in

y

the" office otbearvislon pt hydro- -

grapny. wwco is worarag in cooperat-
ion- wifir the United States Geological
Surrey. . . ' " . r.V5.'-

,The City and County Engineer the
committee appointed byrthe Mayor of
Honolulu, and any 'one mayobtaln
these records. V: ' : .'' ''"' ';'': ;

Artesian Water Pacta. '?

- - There are ; about ;12a artesian wells
between 'Fort , Shatter and Diamond
Head. ' of which about ; 80 ? are active
and 'which deliver-abou- t 35.000,000 gal
lons of water per day. Of these about
20 are owned or controlled by the; city
and county. i TIfteea of . these city
wells are active and furnish from 12
to 14 million gallons per day. In oth
er words, about 60 per tent of all un
derground water which ia used in Ho
nolulu is ovfned byprime individuals
or corporations. These wells are scat
tered from Fort Shafter to Diamond
Head, and any . successful ;tunhel de--

elopment in any valley in tnis area
is sure to affect, either the 'under-ereund

- treasure er V dry up i surface
sources which now Irrigate' the yalus
able agricultural . lapds - mentioned by

'' v H......nn.ii.l...''...' 1 a- .-

t lrunlikelx tha,t? these private wU-e- fs

flveU4 "woulOubml M.part of
their water being taken away from
hem by the city ; trtthout Justifiable

protest, ' and ; It seems iIoglcaJ, that the
city and county .would, find itself In 'a

pretty aenous legai ana, nauc? um
should such losses ffom riYate wells

Ths Waiahole tunnels haye dried up
the Waiahole sprints on the windward.
side or uanu, ana mere. i
to believe' that" similar-- ; tilnhels .else-
where wouU dd'othervise. The --waters
of the Waihee .valley are Just ai much
used and are probahlyjust as yalyable
to the agriculturists; ih that Vicinity

x
as in any other valley. '.

What U. S. Expert Advocates."' :

..' Mr. "W'hH'ehouse4 states, "Let ua as-

sume that what 'theDistriQt 'Engineer
says we all know ia true, It would
then appear to me that it would be a
very, unpractical engineer who 'wotdd
Advocate further tapping of. "the arte-

sian' system-fo- r a'" city supply; and an
extremely practical pne wa wonld

a jstyiplyt from some
other v source." tr. Tt6 Writer . quite
agrees 'wittf'Mf1. Whitchbuse and1. can
state that this la, just what he is .ad
vocating." It Is further stated, 'T can-

not - understand w.hy be : advocates
numbing water from n artesian basha
which; as he says, Is tein re Juced ail

1 -r
-

' ; - f'r ""'''. - ' '
:'V'-'iy- :

. -. y"-
' v ' I '

.... j f
; --- J ' "' .' jV

,'WrV-- ;

- ,

the
a- -

IA
4

. v.- nr .

the-im-e J - The writer does not,
tor never has advocated any such pro-
cedure.' It is Just the procedure thai
he ia endeavoring to stop. ' : vt
' The fact that .water is finding its
way dally into the sea at or above sea
level and that we, ISow of no way of
preventing this ahpuld be. a further in-

centive to ; Conserve1 that which' is left
stored ia the - moua tains and from
which we" are now' taking' out ' more
from the bottom than is commg ia'at
the top in the nature of rainfall. ! " i
Walaholt Tunnel jTlowt Peere aslna. '

The discharge from the Waiahole
funnels on the windward side of Oahu
has decreased from about 4C,000,000
gallons per dayr to Ies taV 24,000,000
gallons per day, 'notwithstanding the
fact, that the bore ia progresaing Into
the mountain and that new "pockets"
cf water are being encountered as the
wdrk progresses.; From ; M7 j'J to
June!24,"f915, the flow, decreased from
about 28,Q00,Q0O gallons to about Q

gallons and Is st 111' decreasing,
ff Bhoiiid be also'bcrne In mind that
about 10,000.000 'gallcns of hii water
results troin'drying' up he: Waiahole
springs, It Is probable that Water
tunnels' elsewhere will, if successful
at al), at first hare an abhormaj flow
uatn the .water, stored is 'drained' out,
and; then the funnels will ' probably
have'Just'as'muchj'and'no' more, flow
as may be' collected ,as; ther surface
rainfalf soaka ' down through rthe sur-
rounding materials.' V'1
Tho.PMnaluu Plan,'."-';;""-

- ' "f : -

Tlie "PunaTuu' surface waters were
suggested for the following reasons:

The Punalini, stream is the second
largest stream Oahu) Ita low Water
discharge Is' formed (as that of the
Waiahole and' Kafiana' streams wbich
furnish' the bulk of the water for the
Watahole tunnel) y springs which ap-
pear on the sides of the' valley .at
elevatlona1 varying from '200 to 1000
feet above" sea level. A careful in-
vestigation of this project was urged

for the Reason' that this ia the last
available source "of water amounting
iu uiure uiau iwg or uiree nuii;gn gai;
Ions left on Qahu 'which'may be added
to the city wter; supply" without con-
flicting with the user of water for'pther
purppses.;; It is 'true that part of the
ten million gallo&s estimated as avail-
able would probably have to be pump-
ed about. ?00 feetto lift It iq a4 eleta-tlo-n

necessjiry1 to put It through the
aiahole ' tunnel system. If is also

probably true thi sufficient' hydfo.
electric poyer " could be developed In
the' lower valley to lift this water at
a low costi: An Investigation Is now
being made. at the expense of the les-
see of vthe valley to determine ; the
feasibility of this part of. Uie project
A tentative estimate aeems to Indicate
that this water, may' he delivered to
HonQlulu water users at a total cost
of about. 30.03 per' thbusarid eallona.
Ttia1 estimate includjeir all Srobable
cost items and also Includes a paid
up bond issue in 1857, the date of the
termlnatioa ol the present lease. . .

4te. not fcontaminated and dp not dr,ain
through. 'an accumulation of filth. $nd
(pffal"; a the upper valley i: entirely
uninhabited above tHe;30a fopt' level.
N $ Personal Intertst - '.-

-'

' The' writer' has no personal Interest
(5f an'y'kind in" the PunCyu stream or
project' &nd is'.' Urging the considera-
tion" of this source 6t supply only
from a viewpoint" that looks toward
the safeguarding, of Honolulu's future
water :sunnlyT:::: '?'.' ' ' ''
- The. , Waiahole- - "Water;' Company's
lease with the territory does notjpre-ven- t

any arrahgement which mar be
made to the satisfaction of both par.
ties by which Punaluu : waters "might
be brought through the Waiahole tun-
nels' and,' In estimating.' the cost' of
deliveriHg this' water to Honolulu, a

.the

1133 Fort Stree 7

v. ; . ...; , v ' ."--'

..'.,i;;'v-;f.:!;.''-
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Mission Dollar Mysterj "X?
The Eternal City! X.' '

Salpmy Kss -

of the
The Typhoon. " )

: The Sigh ilahd i? ;';
: Dayi4 Harun ' V t"' v

v Open Sautters; ;
The Woman YV;

. if

A
.'"

;
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Bakery
Jiberal estimate bf the cost of this
item was included. Should &n investi-
gation prove the project as feasible,
the .Punaluu Waters" would supply" an
additional supply of pure water at rea-
sonable1' cost,' which could in no way
Jeopardize the interests of, others and
which wou4 be available until- - ' the
Waiahole water 'would ' be : available,
it is. probable ' that the .water
from both sources could be beneficial-- y

used by thaj tlme. : 1

, ft Is to be: regretted tai the pre-
vious interview of the writer; should
be considered as "destructive' criti-
cism! or as "knocking the commis-
sion, Jiothing' could have been fur-
ther from the writer$ intention.' His
services' and the; record? and data in
his office are available ' at ,all times
when the betterment of the commu-
nity is cpneerped. In tact, the Divi-
sion of " Hydrography and the. U. S.
Geological Survey pfficea in Honolulu
are being maintained primarily to fur-
nish, reliable data and advice which
may be of benefit to the community
in such instances as this.MVery respectfully,' ' : t '' ,'1--.

y--,- ; ; . JGK. LARRISON.

PJLEADS D.T.AS

HIS EJXUSE FOit

013
'; i "4

' That be; was drunk and on the verge
of delirium was :the excuse
which John Morrlsey made to 'Circuit
Judge Ashford today, for entering the
home of MaJ.-Ge- William H. Carter
In;' Nuuanu valley" . shortly after ; 4
o'clock on the morning of June 17. v

' " Morrlsey added thaU because be
was in that condition, be did hot know
what he was doing, He was in court
this morning for arraignment,' an in-

dictment haying been brought against
him by the territorial grand Jury yes-
terday charging him with hurgls ry . in
tlje first degree. He said he had. not
secured an attorney. , Plea 'jias been
reserved until next Friday morning at
9 o'clock. .

i; '. ;'':'' :.;': '

n BAD LUCK AT GAMBLING
DRIVES KIMURA TO PEATH'-- ' '

a WAILUKU. July '30; After
23 bidding his friends a . farewell, 8
jS Tagawa Keichi, khown as Eimu-- 8
H ra, hanged himself by a roj?e in U
23 Puunene not fat from', jthe cot- - 2t
tl tage occupied "by Fjigioeer F. n
22 Peacock last Mdnday. night The U
U discovery was made by fl. little 8
i boy, Manuel CabraV He told H. 8
8 Streubeck, Who, In turn notifled 8
8 the sheriff's department ; 8
8 Kimura had been gambling 8
8 heavily and was discouraged by 8
U bis losses. ; His body - bad been 8
8 hanging about twelve hours when 8

found.;- -. v ;.;; .;. i', 8
8 -- -; - - ..'.' v.;" .;k '8
888888888888888 8 8

Earnings . ;of '
. the ; North '-- German

Lloyd line dropped from 120,000,000 in
1913 to 18,555,000 last year. "

Near Pauahi Street

. ' ;": ; ';; - '. -

""iix pe1rfectdlalSqrtad8, from "me to. two .carats, must be sold within '
two weeks. Owner obliged to leave city. , Will . seU much .under X
valhe, :;you' should see thenv-they'- re on display at '. 't . , .

.

,

.

JFroin

-

:
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Jack
.

Kingdom of Swords
Sanderson
Of
Mate" '

.

Mistress Nell ';..'"','
Trey o Hearts ' " '
Key. to Yesterday :

A -
. H ' tl ': - '.. -

fe;;lo:;Sj:ej:,;;i

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

" J7hc3ruyb3:RuLj:r GccJsAtli fcrlly

; eleliEPENl)ABLK ktuJ, always rcHy in
case of .V-v.- '' ... -- 'r ;v: ;

' ; Hot Water and Fountain
are sold a Two-Ye- ar I

"; We are. exclusive.
agents for'thr I H I
well known J. )?
Cascade or "Internal
Bath- .- ' " ' ;.rc;.?.t

, complete with
Books on Health and In- -,

ternal Ills. $10X0.

V.
: ; ' The Store 1 ' ' ?

Fort and Hotel Sts. t t :t v :.--- r : Phone 1207
- ' OPEN U1TTIL 11:15 P. II ' .

vommodious
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Plea&nton Hotel: u Reasonable
Price and Terms.
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Merchant St
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ALL KINC3 CF RQCK CAM FO. r.Lti
FIREWOOP '

QUEEN STREET -- ........-.. O. COX 212
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How ciany of thess stories (we have lots net given kere) have you seen, or hope to see, reproduced' in the

of the heroes and fieroinees of these stories have become idols.. With

each of tliese splendidly, printed volumes we give photogravure of the actor or actress who created

leading chracter;

,:,;Tlie' MasXerey.;-:?Cv-- ;

Jane's
th'eJValipy Missing'

'"..:';- -

IB:

quite

tremens

Chanty
Staircase

Slender
Satan
Morals Marcus
Kagle's
Damon anf Pythias

Vith

Syringe

Ask Your

Made by xX-IJonolulu

Soap Works.

: i f !.-
-

i

The Clansman
Fool There Was

The Pit'. .. XX-, ,:X-Ca- ll

of the North
Chip oX the Flying
The Christiaa ,

The Goose 'Girl
The Little Rebel
The Man on the Bos
One Wonderful Night

CHOJCU FROM A LONQ WST OIILV

emergency.
Maximum Bottles Syringes

Guarantee.
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Get a pair of
IJaximmn Household

Hubfe 'Gloves
to protect the hands.
Prica $tC0 per Pair.
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Thirteen Year Old Youngster
Sticks to Plea of "Hot Guilty

However, and is Acquitted

'A freckle-faced- , red-heade- d young
ter declared this morning in Juvenile

court that he was offered a bribe by
Police Officer Gray of Wahiawa if he
would confess that he had taken things
cf vain from a house in the Wahiawa
district '

"The policeman said he would give
me S3, teach me how to run an auto--
mobile, and xve me free rides to Hon
olulu on the train any time I wanted
them," the youngster, aged about 13
years, told Judge Asnrord. 'But I
didn't tell him I had taken those
things, because I didn't take them.

Judge Ashford declared that the boy
. was not guilty in the Wahiawa mat
ter. Two women wh,o live in the house
from which it is alleged tho boy took
the articles, said they were positive
that tho boy was the thief. Judge

;. Ashford couldn't sec it that way.; He
. said that. In srite of an their state

ments of what they believed bad hap--
'.pened, the boy was no more guilty
, thaa the judge himself.

According to. the testimony, the
women last Thursday missed a pock--

etbook, a ring and a basket containing
two ' handkerchiefs and some coins.
They blamed the boy. ' One of the
women is the matron at lolant col
lege, and she said the boy told her
that he had found and kept five dol-

lars that another boy had stolen.
The youngster testified that Officer

Gray tried to make him confess that
he had taken the things. He declared
the officer urged that he must have

Uaken them, and demanded that the
boy take him to the place where they

'were hidden.
"Just to please him, I took him

around the house where I slept, but he
didn't find anything," the boy' added.

n!shop Rcstarlck, . who has been
locking after the boy, said he believes
the youngster is a kleptomaniac. The
matron from Ioiani testified that on
cne occasion tho boy had had 112 in
his locker. The matron took it out

"Another boy gave it to mc to hold
for him, explained the youngster. "He
knew I was a 'Jew' and wouldn't
spend it." ' -

Judge ?A6hford stated that the boy
night be affected with kleptomania,
'if there is such He said

he failed to find any evidence against
the boy in tho Wahiawa matter, and
r laced hln 'in the care of Probation
Officer John Anderson.

The Judge did not take up at length
the matter of the alleged attempted
tribe by Officer Gray. - ;

CONSUMPTION OF GUGAR.

" The consurrrtion of sugar per capi-
ta. Iz tl.3 Ur.itci: states is estimated
to le t:.a tea times what it
was a hundred years, ago. During
the f -- :t Cve years the consumption
lu3 vcrr.cd flout 83 pounds per

;a. A hendred years ago the con-urr;tlc- a

cf tu-- ar varied widely. It
was usually, however, between: 4 and
10 It 3. a year. Great Britain consumed
?2 r"""-- 3 rcr capiti more than the
rr.:::3 rt-tc- 3 in 1911, but France and
C:r;:ir.y u:cl far less, the per capita
c: lie a Icing 23 and 42 pounds,
rc::;::vc!y; ;

-
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Ccrre to our store and
rce the original guaran-
teed Iioro-tl- ie famous
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--JCixPdirs for $1.50

If they wear to holes in.
six months you get new
pairs free. , '

i-z-ub,'

JJotcl, Ewa of Fort ;

YOU SHOULD SEE THESE

EiiZzo sins .

. EV BAR OZiVA

(Cos tinned from page one)

Mr. Thompson continues, in part, as
fellows: . J

,"tnder his (Orawa's) own stated
inent in this court, I challenge his
right to be admitted as a citizen upon
this" question alone." ' '

. ', ".

As to Ozawa's educational ' attain
ments, Thompson says his knowledge
of English and of American govern
ment seem sufficient and that ; there
is no objection in this respect. '

As legal requirements, Thompson j said
says: .. : ,

"We must not lose sight of one
great principle underlying natucallza-tion-:

that no alien can claim the in-

herent right to become a cltlien of
the United States, bat under certain
proper conditions be may ask Tor the
privilege. Also, that every civilized
organized government has the inher-
ent right to say what class of aliens
may or may not become its citizens
and dwell within its borders. On these
two principles rests the stability of
every government' V r ' .

In support of this Mr. Thompson,
points ont the following facts:

"1. . No alien can demand of this or
any other country recognition as a
citizen; ' u '"'

"2. No alien can ask for admission
and recognition as a citizen-h- ls ad-
mission to citizenship is fixed by Con
gress; v; :,. ... v,

3. The Congress of the Uhited
States his the inherent. Indisputable
right to say what class of aliens shall
be accepted as citizens.

4. The' Congress of the United
States has the inherent, indisputable
right to say what class of aliens can
not become citizens. J "

.To the petitioner, Ozawa, Thompson
continues, who Is an admitted Japa
nese alien born, in Japan and a mem-
ber of the Mongolian race,' the Con-
gress of the United . States has said
that he cannot becoru i ri legally natu
ralized citizen of the United States be
cause section 2169, revised statutes of
the United States, saysu "

The provisions of this title shall
to aliens being free white per-

sons or to aliens of African nativity or
to persons of African nativity."

1 tBleumenbath, m 1781, says Mr.
Thompson's brief,"divided mankind
into five principal types Caucasian or
white,-Mongolia- n or yellow, Etheopian
or black, American or red and Malay
or brown. This general division has
ever sinco been tne accepted division,
has never been changed and is today
the only division accepted by the civi
lized world." t ;

On May 6, 1882, Congress enacted. a
special law which prohibited the natu-
ralization of Chinese, Mr. Thompson
continues. Previous to this time the
Chinese and Japan'ese tinder the lav
naturalization stood on the same foot-
ing. During this period of time, when
the . Chinese and Japanese stood on
the same footing with reference to
naturalization, the applications for the
naturalization of certain Chinese were
denied. '

. .. :r-
"The petitioner asserts, the brief

continues, "that at least 50 Japanese
h?ve been naturalized and furnishes a
list cf 14 he, does liot furnish the con
ditions or circumstances under which
they "were naturalized, hence a dis
cussion of the same is useless , and
worthless. ; ; '

.

"I should like to note briefly, Mr.
Thompson says. In. conclusion, a few
observations fi.nd conclusions:

"ir. ixO' aiica Japanese has ; eTer
been legally naturalized;

"2. No Jspanese has ever been per-
mitted to become a citizen of the Unit
ed States when his case reached a su
perior court; -

: . :
:

3. ko superior court ever sanc
tioned or allowed the naturalization
cr any aliens or tne Mongolian race;

"4. No superior court ever allowed
tho naturalizitlon of .any alien, where
that court passed upon the question
except one of the Caucasian race or
the Negro race." '

wiinam Dans claims that he was
"beaten up" and finally driven out of
his own home by his wife and con
sequently he has filed a 6uit for di
vorce' against Kaaina Davis. The trial
of the case was begun in Circuit
Stuart's court loday and has been con
tlnued until Monday evening.

Special Notice'

Workmen's Compensation Act

.All employers who carry on a busi-
ness, trade, profession or any other
occupation ior the sake of pecuniary
gain are subject to the provisions of
tee workmen's Compensation Act, and
should provide "compensation for their
employes without further delay "

Any information concerning the
above Act and all blank forms can be
had upon application at the office of
the Industrial Accident Board, Room
202, McCandless building. :

,Ter order,.' .... T:;
;

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD.
' .:; . 6230-6- t ' - -

J f V;

JULY 31,

"Nlggah. anil aho cut yore liver
right out, dafs what ahll do, ntev,
you lookee out fo me. That's -- what
Charlie Bock" said in effect on the
stand in police court this morning in
recalling what HV Ferguson, another
colored ' man and discharged soldier,
said to him before Ferguson is al-
leged to nave erred bis initials on
Buck with a long-blade- d Jack: knife.

Buck has been in the hospital get-
ting sewed up and otherwise made
ready, for a reception of roast chicken
at an early date. The knife was of-
fered, la evidence and so was an en-
velope which, one of the court at- -

to taches

apply

was stained with blood
from Mr. 'Buck's severed reins. The
envelope had a green blotch on it
Mr. Ferguson will visit the grand Jury
at an early date, per invitation from
District Judge Monsarrat. . '

Edelina V Galaso recently arrived
from Porto Rico, and. like the pro
verbial country girl wh.v visited I he
big city, she decided on a "ihaiic." A
"shape" Is that which some women
have, and some women don't have.
but which all hope to have In tlmo--
with the aid of modern apparatus.

Oh inquiry, Edelina learnel that for
98 cents she could buy a "shape." She
did, . and the report ot Police Officer
Kllhacbl on the matter tells the story.
as set forth In the following:.
.. "The above named patient on ihe
25th day. of this month were a tight
corset and. ever since' she : has been
complaining of her chest, so tho
above woman was. removed to Queen's
hospital from Liliha and Kukui streets
to Queen's hospital, f The same pa
tlent. was sent to Queen's hospital at
the request of Dr. Ayer, city surgeon

Peter- - Farage, sometimes spelled
Ferrage, is . in the limelight again
Peter occupied one-ha-lf column of val- -

yesterday station,
a

It bought
five

one

was arrested today for, threat
to mill Tom's mustache and

smash ' up air the automobiles at
& 'Sam's auto be

Tom and told him to
and away. Peter' is to be

r laced , to behave him
;.yv -- , , ''f. . ;

Ah i was arrested ' for
pouring hot water oh Ah Moy, 14-yea- r-

old girl. Ah Moo

Reporting mT;
llceman Kawaihoa states:

"It alleged that Ah Moe
ciously ooured hot water on .th 6 per- -

son.cr.An woy, causing iae jluovc

Dreonation

invariably

. refused treatment
Queen's . hospital"
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Mr." Newcomb at Y. M. C. A.
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output of
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finishing
tons

Silk Crepe Chine Mandarin Coats
$15.00 Each

. "Thellosie PhiHppine Embroidery."

EAST INDIAN STORE,
Building 1150 Fort
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REMINDERS

THE

HONOLULU

The case of Kiku To. a
for a writ of habeas corpus, has
continued In federal court until August
12 for hearing. , :

. .. - I

' meeting of the, of public
lands probably will held August
IS in the rooms of the utilities
commission, Kauikeolanl '

Governor. Pinkham signed yester
day an order setting aside 3a acres
of land in Highland park, Manoa val-
ley, for use of College of
waJL::iUtV;i:

in the sum of 6? have been
allowed the: plamtifl by the supreme
court in the case of Railway
Jc Land Company against Kolohant

-- '

Agapita, Praxedes and
arrived In " Honolulu in

steamer China last night, left for
today for duty at the Crescent

City hospital. J v ; ,

Valentine Fuss, a na
tive of Altona, Germany, has filed in
federal court a petition for naturaliza
tion. His witnesses are Frank.
Cook and Edward A. K. Willams.

The third accounts of John
Markham guardian' of .the Markham

neen approved oy
Judgo Ashford. Huron K. Ash

ford has allowed $25 for his serv
ices as ' master.; '.:-.:- -- V:

An inventory of the of W. K.
Kirkland has filed, tn
by James Kirkland, administrator. The

is valued at more
and consists largely: of stock in local
sugar companies.

Citizens walking" postoffice
yesterday were horror stricken to see
the and. Stripes waving
down" ihi the Inquiries eoon

the fact known to officials and
the flag was righted time.

v . Vnmr --- fnArr.hant . near
uable space over his little th 'KjLim. pumping has been

in. getting; a fnr buvine " h-- --tn rhinafv
cense, but Tom Quinn has for Lg hand:; is alleged he
some more space in -- tne Biar-uuusu- n i DaIrg off socks and four
today. v v ; from soldier. Federal au
. So. ; to be obliging, here follows a threaten more prosecutions.
Peter story again:;
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Emily Azevedo and Manuei costa
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WASHINGTON, 31.
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that
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Round Island : la auto, t'7"' Chairman Charles R.' Forbes, or Bteei iron "and the
Stables. 21 4 L-A- jwlH Kent from at the time the orders are - filled

The Goodwin, only exelnsive tr,bj was from the and transported across the Pacific '

shop in i new 1915 .rtarv of the navy by the harbor Mail ' steamer China,
Pantheon Adr. I mrnmisslcflers the removal departed for Orient

arrivals in chic bon-Jft- f rrni hins to Pearl has carries a consignment 'of
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' The Walalua bridge on the road
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all damage to the having
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Your curling Iron you used to heat - ;

: With gas or alcohol. Now met
. The always-ho- t electric kind ' V ..."

No. flame you need, no soot you find.
; Get Westinghouse then you're sure you're right '

Uses less current than a light. .

The Westinghouse Electric Curling Iron
is always hot when wanted, and free from

- frtnes and soot. No flame to endanger
lives. v I.-- : '.

'
t :,''"

It can Ik? used with or without the hair
clamp. The cord cannot twist. ' '

Call at our store and ask to see the :

V ' Wcstinghouse Electric Curling Iron; '

King Street ?
: v Phone 3431

AWASTIGClATiCandAUTC GH! C

v It is .
now possible to oftaln In all the folding Kodaks

bought of us the Autographic feature and also the new Ko-
dak Anastigmatlc.f. 7.7 lens a lens that, has more speed
than the best Rapid Rectilinear lenses. .

Tbo. nP 3A Kn(Ja!i wJJOj these features.. ?27J0-onl- y $5.00
mere than with the llapid Rectilinear lens. ' '

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
; "Everything Photographic"

Fort St, near Hotel. ,

tuns
t Easy

I
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) All ."cf the varicu3 art'-'- .

. . .. waicn maae ror me comr:it .
cvCTCl. the home during t La hot sur

Cf VlZ ttSt ICE Omer months may be foucj Ir.

CREAI1 is tin prorusion at this store, am cr.
which might be enumerate 1 t.v.2
following:

Ice tea sets new)
Ainade in American rich, cut g'.acs,
SJ prices $15 and $20.set.

Ice tea spoons in plated and solid silver at $5.50 dozen, plated; $13
dozen, sterling. - -

v Ice tea tumblers in plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prlcc3 from
$2 to $24 dozen.

'Lemonada shakers nickel and silver plated. f1.75 to $5.00.
Refrigerators., ice cream freezers, ice water coolers, thermos bof-tie-

Ice shavers, etc. All of these we have 1r a variety of sizes,
ities and prices. . .

W. Wi Dinzond u Co.,
Th8 Eonsa of Honsawarea - IZ-I- j 111

Ji La i

Ten choice lots in the home cf F. IT.
Howard. Street will bo throe Ii

the '
.. .; - ; ; -

New Management .

dli
llakiki, adjoining

Kceaumokn extended
property.

Under

Ccr.f:

Tx7ist Co,4, ltd;

Cuisine
" ; : Throughout. .

AHrst Class FamilyH

FrcDzer.

Bislxop

(Formerly Cassidy's)

Sunnier

Unexceled
Renovated

dtel the Beach
" Private Dinners and Bathing Parties Arranged
Summer ,Cottage Reservations Now Being Booked

(something

52

on

TELEPHONE C
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A YEAR OF WAR.

The European war tomorrow begins its sec-cu- d

year. It was August 1914, that Germany
Iwlafed war Ton Russia. That declaration
truck down the peace of Kurbpe. The rest of

:!:e chain of belligerency lias followed with in-

evitable sequence. ; ,

Critics everywhere agree that this war is the
::iost tremendous in point of numbers, the most
deadly. in' point of bloodshed, the most costly
i n point of dollars, in the world 's 4 history.
I a cry great Power of Europe is involved and
1 ndircetly the neutrals are suffering terribly.
The American continents are free from battle,
though Canada is sending the flower of her
young men to the trenches. Japan, leading na--1

ion of the Orient, is an active belligerent and
he situation was a result of the
. nr. More than 20,000,000 men have been and
.rc now in arms; millions more are passing

.Yora a few months' training to the field. The
:::oney cost has been somewhere between eleven

:id fifteen billions of dollars.;
The outstanding mil itary features of the year

re held by critics to be first, the tremendous
value of submarines for offensive . purposes,

cond, the value of aeroplanes as scouts, third,
!;e of big-gu- n land

As offensive weapons :to throw bombs or fight
Aids in qir-j-th- e aeroplanes have hardly been

; to the of the laymen, though
; jlng all the experts claimed for them.

At the end of a year of war Germany: holds
:ost of Belgium, a large part of France and is

; pturirig Warsaw. On land the European con-- .
-- t lies with the Teutonic Allies. But the
utons have been swept from the sea; have
t their overseas both island and

ntincntal; their commerce is paralyzed. The
1 of the year finds the combatants almost
;:dlocked. It will be no surprise to find on

::gust 1, 19,16,. the belligerents still struggling
Mho niastery. . . A A -

VICTORY AT WAI13AW.

promises to
4 the most striking land triumph of the. war
;:t even the Germans admit that its strategic
;due is limited. Huge, unwieldy Russia, lik-

ed to a jellyfish which may .be. pierced
r ough and through and still be scarcely hurt,

;n stand a terrific battering without succumb- -

.."
Vet the tremendous drive of the past month
ith which the Teutons have cleared Galicia,
:!;owina and most of Poland is likely to rank
the greatest military feat of the war to date,

1 :cn in conjunction with the fact that simul-.cousl- y

the Germans have deadlocked the
I lies, on the west and furnished the brains and
v.Ai of the brawn for Turkey's defense ofthc
.rdanellcs and Gallipoli.
But even the capture of Warsaw does not re-v- e

Germany 's necessity on the
A nsive in the eastern war arena. So far Kus- -

has withdrawn her millions of men without
y crumpling or breaking of.the main lines.

:i retreat of the Russian? has been in its way
;:ily as masterful as the advance of the Teu-n.- A

Germany has still to administer such a
rrible blow to the Slavs that their power of
Ansive is paralyzed for everal months. Then

::d only then can the Germans detach the
-- jor part of their forces; from the east front

. ::d hurry them to the west,' to start a new drive
; :rhapsat Calais, or to aim a new wedge at
Arras, St. Mihiel or Verdun.v A y

' V
,

;
. r .

HAYAH SHOULD BE THE GAINER.
t

Hawaii should be a definite gainer from the
of the federal experts sent here

bv the U, S. department of commerce to malj;e

"as complete.a picture as possible of, tliei sugar
industry."-- AAAAAA- AA:.A':. A. .A.;:

The planters have nothing to fear from a
non-partisa- n and expert Ifeal
i z in this, agencies and plantations are ready
t o cooperate with, the. experts in every, way, to

urnish them with statistics and with facilities

for field and factory study. It may be ques-

tions will be concerning, details of pro-

duction which local planters cannot answer be-

cause they liave not the figures at hand. For
Stance, some of the data in the U. S.bulletin

i the Louisiana made byANJr.

hcridan, one of the experts now here, is prob-- 1

ly. not available in Hawaii because different
-- thods of collecting and classifying figures

:in here But the Star-Bulleti- n finds the
I waii sugar men are anxious to throw open

; cir books, their offices, the mills, their fields
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RCLEY EN ;EPIT0B
UTURDAY...;..;.;.V..:..JU1.Y

Japan-Chines- e

devcl6pment campaigning.

expectations

possessions,

GESIIAIIY'S

(JcnnanyW'-ictoryViitVAVarsaw- l

foreeping

investigations

investigation.

asked

investigation,

SATURDAY.

in fact, Sihe entire territorial industry, to
Uncle Sam V. agents.

, L;;V
Hawaii stands to be the gainer because

Hawaii will get a definite line on Washington's
analysis-possib- ly conclusions--o- f the indus-
try and because furthermore it will soon be
demonstrated , that there is no other : crop to
take the place of sugar in these islands.

WHEEE WAE IS PICTUEESQUE.

Little of the glamour and gallantry of war
remain in the ' European fighting ' of today.
Cannon whicli deliver death far beyond the gun-

ners' ken; jwisonous gases; the slow horror of
trench warfare, have robbed battles of most of
their pictures()neness and made them more like
plain butchery. But some of the mountain
fighting between the Italians and the Austrians
recalls the "bravje days of old."

An Associated Press correspondent at Ge-

neva notes that wiss soldiers and guides bring
some picturesque details of the , fighting be-

tween Italy and. Austria in the Alps around
Stelvio Pass, nine thousand feet high, and the
neighboring heights overlooking the Valteline
valley. ; i ' A-- 'A VA;-- ' W, : , ;A. A

Stelvio Pass ls an important back door en-

trance jinto Italy, threatening Milan. It was
strongly fortified by the Austrians and manned
by a large. body of mountain . artillery. The
Italians have similarly fortified other passes
nearby, and there ' are daily artillery duels,
while: at night the whole district is swept by
searchlights. Swiss 'soldiers on sentry duty a
few miles away keep constant watch over the
scene. Near the point where the Swiss, Italian
and Austrian frontiers meet there are several
villages where the inhabitants all speak a half
dozen languages and dialects.

The principal pass was buried under two
feet of snow when war began between Austria
and Italy, but the, Austrian Alpinists cleared
a path straight to the summit, and recently
fighting has been taking place above the clouds
which cut off both sides from view of their
bases and supporting artillery below, so that
they have to depend on orders and instructions
on the field telephone. -- ; A A- -'

r.v The Italian batteries on the lowerridges ob
tained - the exact range of. the, summit of the
pass after a few. experiments, and they keep
up a continual cannonade, firing through the
clouds, of course without seeing the result of
their shots. A ::.A AAA-- ; A.AVA A,.- -.

.The Red Cross workers on ;both sides expe-
rience the greatest difficulty in reaching the
wounded at isolated places in'the upper ranges.'
The nurses in this district; must qualify as
skilled Alpinists. - A

. The superintendent of public; instruction en-

ters very heartily into the' plan to promote the
"Safety First" campaign in the schools. As
pointed out in these columns when the Cham-

ber of Commerce suggested the campaign, the
schools furnish the most effective medium for
warning children against heedlessness on: the
streets. It would be well worth while, we be-

lieve; if ten or fifteen minutes ofeach school
day were devoted to this matter and, after. vaca-

tion-time, the Chamber of Commerce might
help by sending some of its interested members
to address the various schools.

.
- J''S.:-

. Manoa citizens decline to pay 100 per cent
of the cost of road construction .while other
sections are getting their roads mostly out of
the general fund. That old insurgent spirit
still lives in the valley district and declines to
bow to what looks to the valley taxpayers like
inexcusable discrimination. A A A

i Two young German princes, both still in
their teens, are now; serving on the naval side
of the defensive, forces of their Fatherland.
They are prince Sigismund, son of Prince
Henry and nephew of. the Kaiser, and Prince
Heinrich XLVII of Beuss, younger line.;

- Britain is back in the market for sugar,
which should serve to stimulate the price. The
war has certainly been a boon to sugar produc-
tion, and at a time, too, when the producers
plainly saw the rocks ahead.

" feven a " briberyA scandal in his , ministry
cannot shake the faith of the Japanese people
in Premier Okuma. AHe will probably form a
new cabinet and proceed without loss of per-

sonal prestige. A :.'; :;'A :,: ,A' :'.A::';'

And now, it appears that the real experts on
road-wor- k are the lawyers. v

Warsaw al so saw war.

YALE-HARVAR-D

GOLF FIGHT IS

At Moanaloa golf links next Satur-
day afternoon is to be he!4 the annual
Yale-Harrar- d golf tournament which
forms one of the bright spots In the
lites of old grads who h?.ve journeyed
this far from their alma maters. .

Deputy Attorney Arthur G. Smith
has been chosen leader of the Hanrard
aggregation, while the Tgroup from
Yfele has selected Charles R. Hemen-wa- y.

hoping that he will lead them on
to Tictory. All thit is required to en-
ter the tournament is that the candi-
date be an alumnus of one or the other
of . the two institutions. Size, age,
or previous experience has no influ-
ence in the matter. Ia fact everyone
that comes, according to Attorney
Smith who is serving subpoenas upon
his members, will be compelled to get
a set of clubs and go to wort.

The tournament has always fur-
nished a lot of amusement for the play-
ers and spectators, and brought out
keen rivalry between .the old timers.
Victories have been about evenly di-

vided, though isl&z year the pennant
went to Harvard, and the H;rvard
members are confidently .looking for-
ward to the game next Saturday with
the idea of wiping up the links with
their enemy. V: 'yO: A;-A- ', v--

LADnrtERS vili;

TO WAIT FOR PAY

" Although only a few citizen laborers
were employed on the road work In
Honolulu which has been held up
through a temporary injunction grant-
ed' by Judge Stuart, these will not be
allowed to suffer as a result ol the
proceedings, says Mayor John C. Lane,
one of the respondents In the suit
started by Raymond C. Browne The
men thrown out of work will be cared
for by the road department, and will
be given other-wor- k either In the city
or the couitff:' : .siei - ;

The announcement of ah agreement
made between the petitioner and . the
respondents in the suit, whereby the
laborers would be paid for work which
they have done on the enjoined por-
tions of streets, was made by the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday. As a' result of the
injunction, road work has been stopped
In Moiliili, Beretania street, and on
Queen street from the Ntou&nu stream
to the prison road. Another piece of
road; work in-Que- strttet mentioned
In the original injunction, was com-
pleted Wednesday, trstpirloT to the
fiUng of the bill;"-'"- '; ;.VW--- .,
; Payments will be made for labor and
material used in .connection with the
enjoined road Vork; up until the time
of the filing of the injunction, it is re
ported at the city hall.- - It Is also re-
ported that the streets on 'which work
has been 'stopped will, be' allowed to
remain impassable. A VAA A

BRITISH ASSOCIATION A A

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
AT EVENING MEETING

'i Nearly l60 members, of the British
Association Club met last night in the
clubroorai Jn the Campbell block, for
their first monthly entertainment and
the completion of organization.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: ;

'

,
.yyy-

Fred Harrison, president; A. L. C
Atkinson, first vice-presiden- t; Robert
Anderson, second vice-preside- J. C.

treasurer; Acting H. B. M. Consul G. H.
Phipps, Rev. Canon vVV Ault, W. F.
Wilson, J. N. Phillips, P. E. Tosh, W.
Simpson, T. C. Becki E. W. P. St
George, J. R. M. McLean, H. A. Tay-
lor, Judge W. L. Stanley, T. Healy,
A. Dease, H. E. Walken executivecom-mittee- .

;. ' :

After the business session the club
listened to an interesting address by
Professor Fegan of Australia, a noted
expert on - wireless communication.
The professor, while covering his sub
ject scientifically; did not make his
speech too deep for his lay audience.
He was heartily applauded and tender
ed a vote of thanks at the conclusion
of his talk. .

' ";5'v.--

"What makes you thnk Dauber will
succeed as "He: has the
soul of an artist .nd the persever
ance of a book agent." Philadelphia
Ledger..;;--- : vv--. v-- '.'.::A

Damage of $20,000 was caused when
the linoleum warehouse of Fair &
Eailey at Camden, N. J., was destroyed
by fire.-

';. ,: 'A'-'- ": :': ' :"
' .r - .. . , i

1 - i -

LETTERS

; iTh 8tar-Bulleu- n tnvttm trc ano
frank discussion in this column on al)
legiUmat subjects ol current Interest
Communication! are constantly ; re-
ceived jo which no signature Is at
tachedL Thls paper will treat as eon-fldentl-

signatures to letters If the
writers so desire, but cannot sire
pace for anonymous eoaummle

Uona.) 'V--
r- : r -

BAD ROADS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: While there is so much talk
about 'the building up of roads, -- 1
would like to know what some of our
City fathers think of Kalakaua ave-nu- e?

'
- As a gentleman remarked, he
thought they might change the name
to Beach Walk Extension, since they
put down that beautiful top dressing
of sand. . - -

Now, what Is wanted is the molas-
ses to complete the job, and have a
permanent; pavement. They must
have lost considerable Bleep over it
I would suggest that they put a toll
at the end next to King street and
make a sm all collection from each
vehicle. There Is plenty of politi-
cians who could fill the appointment,
urovided they were supplied with a
cash register.

. OBSERVER.

SAM F. HIU will depart by the
Kilauea this afternoon to spend his
vacation at the volcano. ?

ACHING SHAI, manager of the Oahu
Rice mill Company, and Mrs. Ching
returned on the China yesterday.

James McMaster of the Honolulu
postoff ice staff returned on the China
from a trip to the mainland yesterday.

; MARSHAL JEROME J. S MIDDY,
who recently left for Samoa to bring
back to Honolulu a man wanted on a
statutory charge, will return August
12.-- .. v-:-- :.- -. ; :

W. LADD ROSA, deputy United
States clerk, has been ill at his home
on King street for the last two days.
He expects to return to his desk , Mon-
day mornlne. Ar'A;-.;:Av

S. W. HANNA of Columbus, Ohio,
and Mrs. Hanna, son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter of Raymond C. Brown, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, arrived
in Honolulu in the China last night.

OTTO HEINE, deputy United States
marshal, will leave for San Francisco
August 3 on official business. He will
bring back to Honolulu a man who is
wanted here on an opium smuggling
charge.

DEACON KAMAIOPILI the
public lands department, who attended
the biennial convention the Anti-Saloo- n

League held recently Atlan-
tic City, returned Honolulu the
China last night 7 '

r.,
S. K. of

of
in

to in

s MISS ANNAEELLE FARRINGTON.
who is visiting with Captain and Mrs.
Stone at Schofleld Barracks, expects
to leave Honblulu for New York i ofl
August 25.

MARCUS MONSARRAT, son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat will return
to West Point next month, leaving
Honolulu August 10. Mr. Monsarrat
has two more years at the military
academr. ,

ARTHUR E. BIXBY arrived on the
China yesterday to join the Star-Bulleti- n

. Teportorlal staff. He comes
from Santa- Barbara and has done con-
siderable newspaper work both in Cal-
ifornia and New York.

CHARLES R. BYE, head of the
Star-Bullet- in press "room, and Mrs
Bye returned- - on' the China yesterday
from a trip of a number of weeks to
California cities. Mr. Bye's father
came with them for a visit '

ARTHUR F. WALL was appointed
yesterday by the chairman of the Pro.
motion Committee to serve temporari-
ly as representative on the general
committee from Honolulu In charge
of matters pertaining to the Kauai
Civic Convention; jv:

1 I I Mi INI UJVIkWC.1

MOTORCYCLE POLICEMAN
CHiLTON: I hope Supervisor Lar
sen's new headlight ordinance is pass
ed soon, as the present one is so
vague that it Is useless to arrest any-

one. V' - 'rAA-''A-.:;,-;--

: Seventy languages are said to be
spoken in the ancient city of Tifi3,
in Russia. 5

A ; City Lot, on Merchant street,
:f-- near Bishop street, v Will lease

AA for Jong term of years. Owner A

; willing to build, terms to be
, arranged. A: A;;s ; ; ; :

A: AA

Apply to -. 'fy.A"';

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd .,
. Btangenwald BIdg., Merchant St

I

j

'

J'.

For . a simple gift what more desirable
V'A AAA-- '

: r:':- t!ian : 'A V
'

Hawaiian Souvenir. Jewelry
in Gold, Silver and Enamel

Bearing the coat-of-nrm- s of the King-
dom of Hawaii , in engraving or color,
this jewelry consists of

4
;

Brooches '. A A A ',
. J Fobs

r'r : Buckles A.' A:
A:'

' Scarf Pins :.

Hatpins
v

. -
A Match Boxes A,

; r y Kings 'A ' A. ; ; :
: ;;--

, '.

A'
'

',; Etc., etc. j.7 J '

Wichman 6c Go.,
r Leading Jewelera :

. A couple of Pennsylvania farmers,
a man and wife, drove from their farm
to the nearest railway. The man,
small and scared, sat meekly beside
his wife, who filled two-thir-ds of the
seat and only spoke to command. Fin-
ally the station was reached. The
weman bustled In, settled her numer

ma

A'i

ous ounaies ana sac down. Looking
over her goods and chattels, she sud-denf- y

missed something, and,
aoouv mat ner nusband
naa remained outside on the piatrorm.
She rapped sharply on the window.
"Hen!" she called, pointing to the
bench beside her. "Come set!

Sil;
flousc and over one acre of land close to

car line. ; There is a line view of city,

mountains and harbor from the property

House consists ? of 1 5 rooms; has electric
A --

; ;AAi;r?A ;: :;

lights, city, water, gas, etc It is corner
'A ; : A . ' ' v '

property 300 feet on one street and 150

feet on the other; Price, $3250.
A:' '; ; A ; 'r

rnrr

looking
aiscoverea

OUR TABLE WARE PATTER1TS : AA-- A v--.

Cannot be excelled. Our prices , ' ;

i'y'.;: cannot bo beaten.- - ' ".'

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel Ct.

Henry Ivatemouse II ruslCo
Limited.

FURNISHED
2568 Rooke St.. Punnui 4 bedrooms...... $75.00
307 Vineyard St. ........................... 2
Waiklki . . J. ... ... .................... ... . . 3
Kmau & Makikl SU ... . . . .................. 3
Walalae Road partly furnished)........;.. 15
Bates St. 3
3555 Walalae Rd. (bet. 11th & 12th Aves.),.. 2

UNFURNISHED

-- 1

4 fcskpg. 23.00
40.00
50.00,

123.00
30.00

...... 25.00

Four new cottages, "Royal Grove" (August f . .....$35.00 & $40.00 -

1325 Palolo Valley Rd.... ......... ......... 2 bedrooms...... 20.00
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College) 4 " ...... 30.00
602 Wyllie St. ............................. ; 45.00
1704 King St.. ....... .' .". ....... . . . . . ' ... .

2 ...... 30.00
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. & Manoa. ........... 2 ; ::m ...... 40.00',

- Hackfeld & Prospect 2 " . . ...... 27.50
, 1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki.. ...... ......... i 4 ; T . 16.00
v 1313 Makikl SL 3 . " , .... 30.00 .
; 1205 Wllhelmlna Rise, Kaimuki..........:. 3 " ...... 25.00

'i770 Kinau St. ... ....... .......... .. . ... 4 ....... 32.50
A 1339 Wilder Ave................. A;........ 4 '

. ...... 40.00
1877 Kalakaua Ave......... 3 V; 20.00
1317 Makiki St. 3 : A ....... 35.00

j 2144 Lanlhuli Drive. Manoa... ............. 2--
"

, t
' ...... 40.00

A 2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa............. 3 " 40.00
"Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside 2 v V ' 37.50 '

1913 Young St.. 2 ...... 25.00
Kewalo St. ... 3 ........ 40.00

' ' 105S 14th Ave., Krimukl.. ................. .. 2 ' 30.00 :

811 Lunalilo St. ............................ 6. .. ...... 60.00
1562 Nuuanu Ave. 5 " " ...... 50.00
12th and Mauna Aves., Kaimuki 2 ...... 15.00
40 Beach walk. ...........,..;........... 3- - - ...... 35.00.
102S Piikoi St 3 " ...... 30.00



THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu

:'; Aaenta . ; ' ;

P. H. BURNETT E
CommlMlontr of Deeds far California
and Now York; NOTAHY PUBLIC
Draw i Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
8als, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHAN1
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1846

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Graying Co,' Ltd

65 Queen 8L
Phone4981

IF' YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS

AfiTwnere, st Any Time, Call on
1 -write.

aV - C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY '.

124 Banaoma Street San Franciact

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
rour order prompt attention whethei
lares or smalL We bare built bun '
dreds of bouses In tnls clcy wltb per
feet satisfaction. , It you want to build
consult na. ... -

mLatest UllUnery

mc3 rowta

. Honolulu Photoj
Supply Co. '

KODAK HEADQUARTER!
Fort Street

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PIIOKE 345I
c a YEE HOP a

lard
DRY GOODS

Fort CL .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 FIR CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

ir.V.VAII'JJ DHUGCO.
Hct:l and Cethel Streets

z:rct

:.jG3pathy
L7L. CCHURMANN,

i and Union Ctrttta
Fhcne 1723

Cock fcr auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass,

tl EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOSILE
Cundays special rate of t&9
C?p. Y. M, C A. , Phcna 2212

' LUSSL3
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR.
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c ono way,
M round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
and '

TAN OXFORDS Rubber Solea.
(A Woman's Shoe)

MclNERNVS SHOE STORE
Fort, above King Street .

SEA DELICACIES
Salmon Halibut Shrimps

'Smoked Red Snapper
Metropolitan Meat

Prion 3445
Market

lot

STEINWAY :

Bargains In Oiher Pianos
PLAYER, PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

IN

01

--1

ca

U. S. ISffiQ TO GERMY IK

LATEST ITE
(Oniiuued ffott page onej

Illegal and Inhuman acts, bowever
Justifiable they may be thought to be
against an enemy who. Is believed to
baveactel tbl contravention of law
and humanity.' are: manifestly Inde-
fensible when they deprive neutrals

! of their acknowledged rights, particu
larly when they violate the right to
life itself. If a belligerent cannot re
taliate against an enemy without ln- -

I Juring the lives of neutrals, as well
' .i A 1 Im me.r property, nflanMy B( weu

as justice and a due' regard foY the
dignity of neutral powers, should dic-
tate that tie practise be discontinued.
If persisted in it would in such cir-
cumstances constitute, an unpardon-
able offense- - against the sovereignty
of the neutral catio affected, ;

WILL ABATE NO, RIGHT. i

The government of the United
States Is not unmindful of the extra-
ordinary conditions created by this
war or of the radical alterations of
circumstances and method of attack
produced by the use of the instrumen-
talities of naval warfare which the
nations of the world cannot have bad
In view when the existing rules of in-

ternational law were formulated, and
it is ready to make every reasonable
allowance for these novel and unex
pected, aspects of war at sea; but It
cannot consent to abate any essential
or fundamental right of its people be-

cause of a mere alteration of circum-
stance.- v,

The . rights of .neutrals In time of
war are based upon principle, not upon
expediency, and the principles are lm--J

mutable. It is the duty and obliga-
tion of belligerents to find a way to
adapt the new circumstances to them.

The events of the past two months
have clearly indicated that it is pos-

sible and practicable to conduct such
submarine operations as have char
acterized the activity cf the imperial
German navy within tbe so-calle-d war
zone In substantial accord with the
accepted practises of regulated

'

The whole world has looked with
Interest and increasing satisfaction at
the demonstration of that possibility
by, German naval commanders. It is
manifestly possible, therefore, to - lift
the whole practise of submarine at-

tack above the criticism which it baa
aroused and remove the chief causes
of offense.

In view of the admission of Illegal
ity made by the Imperial government
when it pleaded the right of retaliation
In defense of Its acts "and in view of
the manifest possibility of conforming
to the established rules of naval war-
fare, the government of the United
States cannot believe that the imperial
government will longer refrain from
disavowing the wanton act of Its naval
commander in sinking the Lusltanla

AD CLUB M TO

WEAR SPECIAL

GARC TO IIAUAI

"We want the public and all the
members of the Ad Club to know that
we are boosting the Kauai Civic Con-

vention," says James p. Levenson of
the special committee appointed to
handle .the . !Ad .Club's , share of the
convention. " " : V

"Our committee which was appoint-
ed on July ZZ has now been divided up
with separate , work for members as
follows: Transportation. J. F. Child;
stunts and noises, J. M. Rlggs, In con-sulUtfb- n'

with H: L. 'Strange; music,
Thomas Sharp and others; personal
adornment,' Including badges for mem-ber-s

and costumes or uniforms for
members, "A. EL' Larimer; chairman of
the committee and speaker at the
convention' of the
Ad Club, Charles R. Frazler; general
manager of publicity, J., D. Levenson,
associated .with ?:W.iC.' Hodges : and
H. D. Case; :secreUrj;to the commit-
tee, C. B. Gage.'' '. "

:

Mr. Levenson, having charge of the
publicity part of the committee, wish-
es it stated that members may take
along their wives.

Other members still being reserved
for special appointments are Raymond
a Brown, E. W, P. St George and.R.
E. Larimer. -- ,'

.. , , .

- . V-- :"' BORN. 'V!.'.:;'::f'--
f i V 1 - u.

KEOLAHOU. In Honolulu, July 24
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Keolahou of
Maunakea street a son. 1 1

y ORK In Honolulu. July 28, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Pang Mew York ol
Kekaulike street a daughter,

VOOD. In Honolulu. July 30, 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Chun Wood of Kaulu- -

wela lane, a sen. V -
"

. DIED. '

ANTONE. In Honolulu, July 29, 1915,
Helen Antcne of 1050 Fifth avenue,
20 years, one month and 24 days

' vold. V
LEANDRO. In Honolulu. July 29.

1915, Joseph Leandro of 1471 Klnau
lane, 33 years and 25 days old.

AH PAU In Honolulu, July 30, 1915,
Eddie Ah Pau of 1951; Kaulualii
street 17 years old.

MARKS In Honolulu (Queen's Hos-

pital), July 30, 1915, Mary Marks,
16 years, 10 months and IS days
old. " :.::;:.-:- .

"l don't see how they can afford to
do what they do oh his salary.' "Do
you know what bis salary is?" No;
but I don't, see bow they can afford
things, just the same." Detroit Free
Press. l -..'-

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAYS-JUL-
Y 31, 1915.

IS VERY EMPHATIC

or from offering reparation for Amer-
ican lives lest.,. so far as reparation
can be made fcr a needlcsa destruc
tion of human Kfo by an illegal act. j

MNNOT ACCEPT COMrROMSSC
:?'-:f'-.-

- PLAN.
The government of the United

States, while net Indifferent to the
friendly spirit in. which It is made.
cannot accept the suggestlcn cf the
imperial German government that cer
tain vessels be designated and agreed
upon which shall be free on the seas
now illegally prescribed.! The very
agreement would, by implication, sub
ject other vessels to illegal attack and
would be a curtailment and therefore
an abandonment of the principles for
which this government contends and
which in times of calmer counsels ev
ery nation would concede as of course.

The government of the United
States and the imperial German gov
ernment are contending for the same
great object, have long stood together
in ' urging , the very principles upon
which the government of the United
States now so solemnly insists. They
are both contending for the freedom
of the seas.' ."i'
. The government of the United
States will continue to contend for
that' freedom, from whatever quarter
violated, without compromise, and at
any cost It invites the practical co
operation of the imperial German gov.
eminent at this time when : coopera
tlcn may accomplish most and this
great common object be most striking-
ly and effectively achieved. ' .

ACTS MUST NOT BE REPEATED.
The imperial German government

expresses the hope that this object
may be in some measure accomplished
even before the present war ends. It4
can be. The . government of the
United States not only feels obliged
to Insist upon it, by whomsoever vio-
lated or. ignored, and In the protection
of its own citizens, but is also deeply
Interested in seeing it made- - practica-
ble between the; belligerents them-
selves, and holds itself ready at any
time to act as the common friend who
may be privileged to suggest a way.

In the meantime the , very value
which this government sets, pon the
leng and unbroken friendship between
the people . and government ; of the
United States and people and the gov-

ernment of the German nation impels
it to impress very solemnly upon the
Imperial German government the ne-

cessity tor a (Scrupulous observance of
neutral rights in this critical matter.
Friendship Itself . prompts it to say to
the Imperial government that repeti-
tion by the - commanders of German
naval vessels of acts In contraven-
tion of those rights must be regarded
by the. government of the United
States, when they affect American citi-

zens.- as deliberately unfriendly.
LANSING.

BlTlTOOI
TO RAISEF--4

". Naval Constructor J. A. Furer, who
went to the coast to supervise the
construction of - steel pontoons to be
used in raising the sunken submarine
F--4, returned in the China last even-
ing.

'

He brings .word that the pon-

toons will be brought here by the
cruiser Maryland about August 10, and
that dependent on the weather, sal-

vage work will be resumed at that
time.

. The pontoons, six in number, are
each capable of lifting. 50 tons when
pumped out The plan is to sink them
by filling with sea water and attach
them to the submarine itself by means
of chains, a good part , of the work
being' performed by divers, who can
work with ease In the 48 feet of water
in which the F-- 4 now. lies. The pon-

toons will then be pumped out and
their buoyancy wrilL it is figuredbring
the.F-- 4 to the surface. Being directly
connected with the sunken boat there
will be no danger of the action of the
waves chafing and cutting the connect-
ing cables. ' r . s

Mj-- . Furer stayed long enough at
Mare Island to see one pontoon com-

pletely finished, and a successful test
made in the Mare Island drydock. He
left Fred Buss of the Pearl Harbor
naval station to supervise the rivet-
ing of the remaining pontoons, and
to check the loading of the pontoons
and gear on the Maryland.

PHONE RATE INCREASE

TO COME UP THURSDAY

At the meeting of the public utilities
commission next Tuesday action will
be taken in regard to the complaints
that have come in against the in-

creased rates announced by the Ha-

waii Telephone Company to go into ef-

fect 'August 1. - ;

While in Hawaii, Chairman Charles
R. Forbes listened to arguments from
both the telephone company and those
making the complaint "Many com-
plaints have been filed," he says, "and
the matter, is one that deserves imme-
diate attention."

The company has been asked to de-

fer anr acticn on the rates until after
the meeting of the utilities commis-
sion. It is understood that subscrib-
ers have been Informed that the new
rates . wU not go Into effect before
this time. .. '

German , dye manufacturers will re-
fuse to ship dye to Switzerland unless
the latter country stops the

of tbe materials to England.
Women are engaged throughout Rus-

sia working in factories turn Ins out
war munitions, -

CHAKGESLIADE ;

inirnininTro'm UUMAIEd
FOR RIFLE TEAM

Close Figuring Eliminates Some
Men and Adds Others to

the List

The list of officers and men selected
to try out for the rifle team that will
represent the National Guard of Ha-

waii at the national match, has been
revised since first publication a few
days ago. Careful figuring of the av-

erages made In instruction Dractie,"is
well as record practise, have resulted
in the leaving off of several men and
the addition of others to the lucky 20.

It required close figuring to make
tbe selection, which resulted in some
surprises. The final score at --any
range made at Instruction practise was
taken as a - basis, and - an average
struck with the record firing.

The attendance records of the 20
named in the order have not been
checked through yt and there Is a
chance that one or two will be found
ineligible under the provision which
requires the performance of 75 per
cent of military duty during the 12
months preceding the competition.

The following order was issued from
regimental headquarters yeajterdar:
Special Orcers No. 42. ; ' ?

Headquarters First Infantry, Horn
v- lulu, July 30. 1915. ; v - ' ' .:

,

1. The competition for place on the
National Guard of Hawaii Rifle team
will begin Sundays August a,"; 1915, at
8 a. m. at Fort Shatter? range, Hono
lulu. -.v. i '

2. The 'following distance s will be
shot over: L'., ? It ''i ;

Two hundred , yards; Jrapld iflre, 10
shots, time t 1-- 2 ininuteaj i i ; ?

Three hundred yards, rapid fire, 10
shots, time 2 minutes.' -

Three hundred yards, slow fire, 15
shots ; 600 yards, slow fire, 15 shots ;

1000 yards, slow fire,; 15 shots; no
sighting shots. i

3. The following oficers and enlist
ed men have, been selected to:com- -

pcts in te trj'outs at , Fort Shatter
range and will report at tne rapge, not
later than 7:45 a. m.: Capt Chas. Cos
ter, Capt Henry Van Giesen; 1st Lieut
Perry M. Smoot 2nd Lieut J. U K.
Cushingham, 2nd Lieut Frank Steven'
son, 2nd Lieut M. F. Souxa, 2nd Lieut
G. W. Baker, Sgt T. K. Evans, Sgt
James Ho, Sgt L. Feary, Sgt W.
Dole. Sgt John Stone Sgt 4. K. Ev
ans, Sgt Wl E. Miles, Sgt Sam Pinao,
Sgt S. . W. Kepano, Corp. A. K. Lu-
cas, Corp. Ja. Kekahana, Corp. J. C.
Searle.vCorp. S. R. LSbort

4. Tbose oincers ana niistea. men
of M Company, 1st Inf-N- . G; H., sta
tioned at Hilo, who are-eogtbl- e to com- -

pete for place on the 'team will con

83 ;

...

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

(Special SUr-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
Lieut and Mrs. Charles Meals are

I packing, and expect to leave : on the

I

...

Logan the firth, Lieut Meals having
been detailed to take the school course
at the Signal School at Fort Leaven-
worth. :, t.'

v

Miss Irene Farrell and Lieut Wallace
Phlloon. Pink snapdragons in profu-
sion formed the table's elective dec-
orative mctif. At another table were

I VhIm- - sn-f- fr K!tmnn) Ttntt anil
Captain and Mrs. Clyde Crusan. f

r;.;,' :.:.-.,..- Jl.,..--
After the hop in the Mounted Ser-

vice Club on Wednesday, Mrs. Pelham
Glassford entertained very Informally
with a chafing dish supper.' Present
were Miss Nellie Carleton. Lieut and
Mrs. Robert Harbold, Mrs. George

scnoneia, aiiace nan, jamea . u no,
and Sheldon Wheeler.y,;::,:;Uvr-- :.:,

Lieut and Mrs. John Iflnemon gave
a dinner on , Wednesday, which was
followed by a "line party at the mo-
tion pictures. Covers were placed
around a large table for the Misses
Welcome and Constance Ayer, Anne
Carpenter, Dorothy Forsyth, Ruth Bar-
clay, Laura Williams, Mr. Clark Fales,
and Lieuts. Carl Fosnes, Halg Sheker-gia- n,

James Little. William McCul- -

loch, and Eugene Fales. The chief
decoration of the table consisted ot
dainty corsage bouquets at each of tbe
ladles places.

Captain and Mrs. Joseph Janda gave
a moonlight picnic supper on the Ha-lelw-a

beach on Thursday evening,
which was followed by a swim In the
bay. A jolly party of young people
motored down after the moon rose,
and spent a delightful evening. The
guests included the, Misses Esther and
Carrie McMahon, Anne Carpenter,
Ruth Barclay, Welcome and Constance
Ayer; Dorothy Forsyth, Lieuts. Wal-
lace Phlloon, V. V. Enyart, Ballard Ly-erl- y.

Freeman Bowley, Carl Fosnes.
Lieut and Mrs. John HInemon, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Edward Carey, Miss
Laura Williams, and Mr. Clark Fales.

Colonel and Mrs L. W. V. Kennon
entertained at dinner on Friday In
honor of Colonel and Mrs. John - Mc-

Donald, who are soon to leave Hono-
lulu for Manila. Sixteen covers were
placed around a long table which was
effectively decorated with masses of
pink hibiscus and delicately tinted
pink caladiums. . Invited to meet
Colonel and Mrs.; . McDonald ' were
Colonel and Mrs. Walter Atkinson,
Professor - and ; Mrs. Randolph of
Charleston, South Carolina, Colonel
William C. Rafferty, Mr Bayard .Ran-
dolph, Colonel and Mrs. Walter P.
Kendall, Dr. WJlliam Welch, Colonel
Carl Reichman, Colonel George Sands
and Captain Marshall Childs. . . .

Archie Lejeal, aged 18, champion
motorcycle racer of Erie, Pa., was Inj
stantly killed at Corry, Pa when he
drove his machine into a fence.

By order of Lt Col. W. R: Riley.
tinue range work .on thai! Aoma- - raaga H GEORGE. B. SCHRADER,
until further orders.5 ici-- . Capt and Adj. 1st Inf., N. G.'IL

--yona omie oii
mcsiri wiiiiov.J..

SEC TT H 0K'

AVii vka iJ, A J J!d ii

"5.

Kalihi pass at regular intervals, 5c fare. y

': y. '.V-.. ':''.; v V- - ;,:.';.':v:;.VJ-

:

to this Test
A severe test for any shortening is its use in hot bread.
Make some Crisco biscuit; they arc delicatein looks,
odor and .taste. They are light and daintily brown. Break
one open and you will be delighted with the appetizinp; 1

free from-an- suggestion of lard. They are just
as wholesome and digestible-a- s their delicacy promises.

You will find equally as attractive points about Crisco in t

other branches of cooking. For instance, you can fry
; vithout smoke and odor. You can use the same Crisco

- for frying all manner of foods and all will a new
wholesomeness.,

You can make a light rich cake with Crisco which will
keep fresh and longer. ; V '

: You will obtain delicious, digestible and economical foods
; by knowing Crisco better. 3
. Below is a good biscuit recipe, or you may use your own.

favorite recipe by using from K to li less Crisco than you
would of lard. Note now Crisco stands' the test.

11

Baking Powder Biscuits
cupful flour' : 1 teatpoonfal ll

' 4 2 tMipoonfals - ' ' tabUtpoonfala CrUe
baking ,

; 44 cvprul &c ,

, ; (L0e meataranent$)
. ' '' '..'''.'. .:

Sift together the dry ingredient. Mix thoroughly with
the Crisco, using a knifo or cpoon. and add the
milk, mixing with a knife to a toft dough. Tom on floured
board, pat and. roll to one-ha- lf inch thickness. Shape
with a biscuit cutter, place on a floured tin and bake la a
hot oven 12 or IS minutes. ? '

.

A T"n rT7
CT - i X

L a--ai a, s--a

If not; you owe it to yourcslf to inveGtigate. '
Would you rather own your residence than pay rent? Would you

like to Save every month, the amount you now spend for rent?
Ifyour answer to these questions "Yes" we can help you to

realize them, : '

You can lose nothing and gain everything THAT'S FAIR!
Our method will not cause you any extra effort because of our eas terms. You working man, especially,

YOU IT TO YOUESELP AND FAMILY TO :

Save Money !

O

How you save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent?

NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY! WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW
.j . 5 .. r - . ' .... '. .

You can buy "a large lot at . . ,

::- -
V-'"..-

.' . 7c per sq. ft.
and before you realize it you will be your own Landlord. Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to every lot. Three schools within walking di stance. Electric Lights, Telephones and pleasing, sur-

roundings. : V;; ' ' .,; ; :';';.V;r.v';.rV
' W higher in the future!

Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet car to Houghtalling and walk up to the tract
motor busses tract '::
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WITH
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The ,4 interest
Isn't the real reason,
for saving money.
Of course the Inter-
est helps, but the
main benefits from
regular saving
come in' the swell-
ing; bank account,
and the, upbuilding

- of character from
the

' practised in order to
GET that account
made bigger.

You'' win three
ways.
--Start saving NowM.
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Haiku Sugar Company, j "

Faia Plantation, --'

Haul Agricultural Company.
'

Hawaiian Cagar Coapanj, ;
. C&nuku Plantation CoBpanr.
McBryde Sugar C Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Conpaay.

'

. Kauai Hallway Company
Kauai Fruit & Lani Co LU '

rBcaolua Rancn.t " i

Hj n" Alt
11 LZ tO.

Ptjf 7 'yearl ca Civlr.;V Ds-rss'-ta,

compounded twiM
j Annually. ' '. ;

GOOD AGENTS
YANTED. .

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
' . J LTD. .

S KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C C. BOCKUS,
Authorized Acent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Paclflo Gas
A Electrlo Company of California.

Phone 784. ' P. O. Box S42
Office 5C3 Ctanenwald Bldj

r HAWAII An TRUST
c CO, LTD. V

Cuslnesa In all ." Its
cranchea.;

L F. L:or.QAFJ LTD.
STOCK BROKERS 7

Information Furnisnsa na. Leant -
"

Made.
Merchant Street Star Building

r...:-- ' r v

EOEV
Electricity, gas. screens in all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2;117.
Partially , furnished house; $32a
Small cottage In town; -- III. . :

J. H. CclSic!:, ;

842 Kaa.mmanu St. Telephone tZit

. ; ; ;FoivsALii
$150 down and $23 per ma will Vny 3-b-

he jse on Hobron ave.. Kalcnki.
100x200; price $1750.; :

f , .

$26 per mo. for 4 yrj. will give you
deed to r. house, and lot 40x100,

Rd. Ext 'on Asylum - -

P. E. Tl. GTBAITCH
Waity Zlig 74 8. KUtl St

Drv Gleaning
2919

FRENCH L A UN O R Y

We arranfli all kinds ef tripe .

vei-yver- e In very : detail.
V Alo;1uaua and hulAi. '

PARAOISE TOURV CC
Hotel and Union 8ts.- -

8TA (5IYKH tOO
TODAI'S 5EWS TODAY.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JULY ,U 1015.

'"4
: NO STOCK REPORT. '

.
v v. :

, Owing to deliy in the Hcnolulu
Stoc HxcaanKw 3 compilation cf j
the daily stock rerort. no report

f could be secured for pubLcation
today. .

4 4 4

Sugar 4.64cts
Beets

Henry WstsrnsL'xa Inixt Co

Membere Honolulu Stock aftd Bond
- Exchanse. '

, Pert end Merchant Streets --

Telephone .1203

BOTH HIPS OF SEVEN-YEA-

OLD GIRL BROKEN BY FALL

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
. WA1LUKU, July 30. The : seven

year-ol- d daughter of Peter Kamanaua
of Kaupo met with a serious accident
while she was visiting in Hana with
her mother. ' During the short time
that her mother left her to play, she
climbed upon the flume of the Kaele--

ku Sugar Company, slipped and fel
a distance of 2D feet. Both hips are
reported broken, also one arm and a
wrist' The little girl was brought In
on Wednesday's Claudine. and placed
in the Malulani hospital, where she
le now doing as well as could be ex
pected. . '

'The following' sugar awaits ship
ment on Hawaii ports: Olaa, 10,000;
WaUkear 8000; HawaU Mill, 2888;
Hilo Sugar Co., 8800; Onomea. 1950,
Pepeekeo, 3300; Honomu, 14,500; Ha- -

kalan, 12,781; Laupaboehoe, 8400; Kai-wlki- ,.

5580; Kukalau, 4412; Hamakua
Mill," 6460; Paauhau, 1500; Honokaa,
18,000; Punaluu, 14,975; . Honuapo.
5850. - ' ?,'"?

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.
v i

- Under and by virtue of a certain
writ of execution issued by the Hon
orable J. M. MonsarraL District Mag
Istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, on
the 24th day - of July. A. D. 1915. in
the matter of T. J. Fitzpatrick, plain
tlffr vs. U. Kimura, defendant, for the
sura of "Seventy-nin- e and 12-10-0

($79.12) dollars, I did on the 30th day
of July, A.' D.' 1915, ' levy upon and
shall offer ' and expose for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, so much of the property here-
inafter- referred to" as may be neces
sary to satisfy the said writ of execu
tlon, at the Oahu Prison stables, rear
of Oahu Prison In Honolulu aforesaid
at 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 31st
day of Augusts D. 1915, all of the
right title and Interest of the said
TJ." Kimura in 'and to the following
personal ; property of. the defendant
unless the sum. due under the said
writ of execution,, together with In
terest, costs and my fee and expenses
are previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
One National cash register, 4 show

cases and contents,, t clock, 178 pr
assorted Jacanese shoes 12 Jars can
dies, 1 ice chest,' 7 chairs, 2 center
tables. 203 pkgs.' cigarettes, 1 bxs
cigarette papers, 25 pkgs. Red Indian
tobacco. 1 lot. dry goods. Z counters.
1 lot stationery, 8 boxes shoe ink, 11
show case windows, x

Terms, cash in United States gold
coin. 1

Dated at Honolulu, City and County
pf Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
30th day of July. A. D. 1915.

1 V : 'PATRICK GLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff, Territory of Ha--

. wait v ". v
v 6230-Jul- y 31, Aug!.' 17, 30.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of the Honolulu Lodge
Modern Order of Phoenix are request
ed to convene in their hall on Sunday
afternoon at 2 - p. m to attend the
funeral of tneir "late brother, Capt
Gea E. Piltz; : . :

F. MURRAY, Sec ;

FOR RENT.

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY
RESIDENCE. '

Two-stor- y bungalow type: completely
furnished; large living and dining
rooms kitchen, pantry and base-
ment; five bedrooms and bath; elec-

tric lights throughout; marine and F.

mountain view ' unsurpassed ; gar
age for two'autoa .and kervante
quarters; no expense to occupant
fori care of grounds; telephone and J.
water rates also Included In rental;
coolest location in Honolulu; only
12 minutes by auto from King at:
convenient to Country Club; pes-sio-n

given Immediately; rent
reasonable. For particulars address
Nuuahu Residence, ; P. O. box 697,
Honolulu, 'r : y

FOR jRENT.

n FURNISHED COTTAGE. ,
An Ideal summer cottage on the other

side trf the Island, ' right" , ton " the
beach;-- ; completely furnished ;- - table
and bed linen included. Address T.
"Summer Cottage," StaT-Bulletl-n of-fic- e. a

V l 'v - : 6230-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

FurnlAced cottage and light noose--

keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric llgLts; bath, running water;
abort distance from postofflce; mod-

erate. Gamel place, Fort and Vine-
yard: Tel. 1541. J -

.
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TRAFFIC TO

FlFIC
Travel from the Orient to Honolulu

and San Francisco is heavier this
summer than in many years, as an in-

direct result of the European war,
and lta ramifications In the Far East
This is the opinion of Purser C. M.
Landers of the ' Pacific Mail liner
China, which left' Honolulu today for
Yokohama, after arriving here early
last evening from :: San Francisco,
bringing 77 passengers to this city. In-

cluding a number of Honolulans re-tnrnf-ng

from vacations passed in Cali-
fornia and the eastern states.

. ''Business people, missionaries and
others ; who nsuilly go to England
and New York from the Far East via
theSuez canal are now traveling by
trans-pacifi- c routes, said Mr. Landers
today. "The Sues canal has been put
out of business, so tar as passenger
steamers are concerned, by the Euro
pean war, bo that travel is coming
around the world this way Instead

Those Honolulans who nave re
turned on the .China include Mrs. A
Auderkirk, Mrs. E. M. r Booco, Wm. T.
Brlgham, curator of the Bishop Muse
um; Masters Phillips and Wende
Brooks Mrs. S. Gertx, Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Bundy, . Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Bye, Mr. and Mrs. Ching;Shai. Frank
Cunha, Miss A. C. Franca, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Hanna, J. K. Hart, L.
Smith. Hlorth, Mr. and : Mrs. W. C
Jones, S. K. Kamaloplli, Lukela Kan
piko, Harold ; Kruger, Clarence Lane
Mr and , Mrs. H. Lecomte, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph ' McMaster, Mrs. G. T.
Renshaw, Mrs. ' M. I. Seyde, Miss
Maude E. Seyde, 1. Spalding James
Sutherland.

. Commander H. Thompson reported
an uneventful and calm voyage, and
said the number of his passengers
whose destination is. this city is
great deal-larg- er than on the last trip
Mav 15 when it was only 14. Mr
Thompson said this is due in part to
the Sierra breaking her shaft, 'caus--
Ing many passengers who had en
gaged reservations on the former boat
to come on the China. . y ;

Several prominent Chinese are on
the China. Among them are Chan
Kew and family. Mr.- - Kew is presi
dent of the Bank of Canton, Hong
kong. Wen Hslen Chien- - adviser to
the Chinese consul at San Francisco,
is one of the Nagasaki passengers. A
Japanese naval officer, Capt, Masumt
Sakurai, I. J. N, is a Yokohama pas- -
senger. - ;,,. . . , . ':

A "field day! was an Interesting fea
ture of the social program on the
liner-- Thursday athletic events . of
many and Interesting kinds, being
held. These were in charge of a com-
mittee! of passengers consisting of R.
J. Timmis, Dr. Victor' S. Clark, Capt
C. R. Howe; and L. Andrews. The
winners were presented with appro-
priate prizes." A dance on deck Tues
day evening was another , enjoyable
occasion of the voyage. :

The China Brought 364 bags of mail
to Honolulu land 48 tons of general
cargo. The through cargo, 2,164 tons.
consists?; munly of building Iron and
structural eteel, for use 'by Russian
railroads. It 'is consigned to Kobe,
Japan. ';s :-:-

Passengers for- Honolulu numbered
71 first cabin and 6 second.' The
through passengers number 46 first
class, 4 second and 97 steerage.

' '. " 't V. i - J

PASSXSGEKS 4BRIYKP
i. - -

Per'S. S. China, July 30: For. Hono
luluSister AgapiU, ; Mrs. A,' Auder-klrk- 4

L Andrews, Mrs. F. Aabury. Ar-

thur E. Bixby. Mrs. E, M. Booco, Wm.
Brlgham,, Master Phillips Brooks,

Master Wendel Brooks, W, H. Bundy,
Mrs. W. H." Bundy, Chas. Bye, Mrs.
Chas. Bye, Richard T. Bye, Mrs. E. R
Caldwell. Chlng Shal, Mrs. Ching Shal,
Master Ching Hong Yee Master Ching
Mew Liu, Dr. Victor Clark, J. IL Col
yer, Mrs. J H.Colyer, Miss Boettcher,
Mist Domenge, Fred Cowell, S. M.
Cowgill, Frank Cunha, E. Curry, Miss
A.' CL. Franca, J. A. Furer, Mrs. S.
Gertz S. W. Hanna Mrs. S. W. Han-
na, J. IC. Hart, Miss Ethel !M. Hilliard,
L. Smith Hiorth, Miss Annie Hohn, W.
C. Jones, Mrs, W. C. Jones, S. K. Kam-
aloplli, Lukela Kaupiko, Harold Krug-
er, Clarence Lane, H. Lecomte, Mrs.
If. Lecomte, George-Lunt- , F. B. Mead- -

or. Roy Meeker, Mrs. Roy Meeker,
Thos. Mills, Mrs. Thos. Mills," Mrs. R.

McConnell, Joseph McMaster, Mrs.
Joseph McMaster, Sister Praxedes, C.
M. Reed, Mrs. G.,T. Renshaw, Mrs. M.

Seyde, Miss Maud E Seyde, Frank
Sheridan, I. Spalding, James Suth

erland, James H. Swango, Sister Mary
Thomas, R. J,Timmis, Mrs. R. J. Tim-mi- s,

Miss Mary EL Tuthill. For Yoko-
hama Douglas M. Beers. Miss Alice
Cary, Miss .Lucy G- - Flusk, Miss Mar--

on H. Fulton. Miss Taka Kato, Miss
1. M. RusselU Miss S. W. Russell,

Capt. Masumi Sakurai, L J. N; Jansli
Sen. Miss Tamaki Uemura. For Kobe

D. C. Baker,; F U Barker, Mrs. F.
Barker, John U. Gundy, C. R. Howe.

For Nagasaki Wen Hsien Chien, Miss
Annie So-wa- h Chien, F. B. Dunn. Yan
Chang Foo, Mrs. W. J. Gande, Master
W. M. Gande, G. Geo, IL Guyzeman,
James H. Lee, Mrs. Karl F, Mekhers,
Master Karl Melchers, Master. Hans
Hugo Melchers, Miss Hedwlg Melch-- '
era, Julius Rencenbacn. Mrs. Julius
Rendenbach. For Manila Frank L.
Archey, Eartholomisw Rubio, Mrs. A.

Simmle, Mrs. Nellie ' Strawnr Mrs.
F. Wright Robert N. Wright For

Hongkong Otta- - Bont, Thomas W.
Bcwmar, C. Ol- - Chan,' James Y. Choy.
Chan Kew. Mrs. Chan Kew and Infant.
"Miss Adelaide- - B. Fairbanks. K. C.

uke. Master Shew ing, Master Shew
Way, Mrs. Julia B. S. Moffatt, Mrs.
Julia B, Shlllito, Miss Charlotte Wy- -

chofl!.

3 UArrr
REFUGEE SUPS

WREFUSETO

MOVE

It was reported on the waterfront
today that when Harbormaster Foster
requests the commanders of the Ger-
man refugee steamers to hove their
ships outside the harbor, he will be
met with defiant refusals. Foster said
yesterday that he would make such
request The commanders promised.!0" aw me uerman men. so jar. sieh
before tying up at the local piers, thatchers l'now:fn England detained by
they would move as soon as requested, 'he government and Mrs. Melchers
on 24 hours' notice, but claim now ,od the three children are continuing
that they cannot get sufficient coai 1 ?n Ti!ntsItt vithout fam'
to allow the steamers to ancW out i a?i - T a passengers on the
side the harbor with safety.

The rumor had gained considerable
circulation when F. Klebahn of IL
Hackfeld & Company, who has stood
as a sort of voluntary sponsor for the
steamers, was asked about the mat-
ter. He was asked what his answer
would be when Foster makes the re
quest.

"When Harbormaster Foster makes
the request then I shall tell him what
we will do with the German steam-
ers, he said grimly.

m NOTES
The Pacific Mall steamer Manehuria

leaves San Francisco today for the
Orient via Honolulu. .

The Columbian - of' the American-Hawaii- an

line sailed last night for
Kaanapall, Kahulul and Hilo to load
sugaV. ';

,;. '
;

The Klamath of the McCormlck
steamship company, the , Vcut-rat- e

line, is due late today from San Fran-Cisc- c.

There were four Japanese steamers
in. port yesterday. They were the To-yoo-ka

Maru, which departed today;
the Asama Maru and Europa Maru
from Newcastle with coal for the

and the' Wakasa Maru,
which sailed for Chefoo. . . -

The Australian steamer Werrlbee
frcm San Francisco for Australia is
expected late tonight or early tomor- -

jpw morning to take bunkers at the
Inter-lslan-

, The British steamer In
drakuala is expected tomorrow from
the canal. She will also take bunkers.

' The Japanese steamer Kiyo Maru
from Yokohama is due next week with
600 tons of cargo for Hilo. She; will
not 'stop here, except outside the. har-
bor where Bhe ' ' will take ' on cus-
toms inspectors prior going to Hilo.
From the Big Island she will go to
San Pedro and South American ports.

The schooner J. M. Griffith,- - from
Fort Bragg with lumber for Allen &
Robinson, has discharged her cargo
and is due to depart for the coast
The' United States auxiliary Nanshan
and the tug Fortune will depart late
today for Tutuila, American Samoa,
where ' the - Nanshan" will discharge
navy Stores and ' the Fortune will re
lieve the U. S. S Princeton.

Inspection of the war ; munitions
aboard the schooner Annie Larsen,
now' befng . unloaded at Aberdeen,
Wash., show the most modern Spring
field; rifles the shipment contains are
those of 1878. and many of the boxes
are filled with guns of 1865, On some
of these boxes are the names of Fed
eral forts and It is probable that the
arms were originally intended for use
in the. Civif war. Others of the guns
show much use. Inspectors say the
cargo is worth i nearer: $25,000 than
$300,090, as sot forth in the ship's
papere. ::':-::':- " T ,;v'..-r- '

Freighters to Call Here. :"' r

The; following, freight schedule
shows the steamers due here in the
near future: " '':. -

Japanese steamer Takata Mara from
New York, July 13, for Vladivostok
via Panama and Honolulu, for bunkers
(captain Moses), due about August 10.

British steamer Valdura from New
York, July 7, for Kinkian via Norfolk,
Panama and Honolulu, for bunkers
(Captain Alexander), due about Au--

British steamer Indra from Hone- -
kong. July 5, for New York via Hono--
lulu and Panama, for bunker. (Cap-
tain Alexander), due about August 10

British, steamer Telena frcm i New
Orleans, July 12, for Colon and Shang-
hai; for-banke- rs (Captain White), due
about August 5. - ' :

Japanese steamer Gomrosan Maru
from New YorkX !) for (7). for bunk
ers (Captain Nakagawa). The Gongo-sa- n

Mam was reported last at New
York June 24. presumably loadlne for
the Orient

Steamer Lathrope-N-o Information
on sailing and arriving schedule.

PASSE'GKRS BOOKED 1
Per S. 8. Claudine for Maui Aug. 2
L. A. Hicks, W; E. Devereux, J. Riv-er- s

and wife, Mrs. Wm. Mann and two
children;.F. Stange. Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Netton and children. i

General Joffre never has' Ies3 than:
W officers working witb him at head- -

' - 'quarters. : v .

The Sing Sing prison nine added
another victory to their- - record when
they defeated the baseball team of the
New York fetock exchange.

rhen Year Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

BID Ml
PRISONER Ofl

IllOil SEAS

Karl ' F. Melchers. Mrs. Mclchers
and their three children, Hans. Karl
and Hedwlg, left Germany a couple
of months or more ago on a Dutch
steamer bound for Tientsin, China,

! where Mr. Melcher is a merchant but
s toe. British stopped the ship and took

racinc : aiui eiearaer tuma, m ine
i harbor this mornins.

Wen Hslen Chien Is Ijoand for
Shanghai. He has been with the Chi-
nese consulate at San Francisco. Mrs.
A. T. Simmle, wife of a prominent
Manila business man, is another
homeward-boun- d China passenger.
James H. Lee, representing the Pana-ma-Pacif-lo

exposition, is bound for
Nagasaki with his secretary. G. Ceo.

Misses Adelaide B. Fairbanks,
Charlotte Wychoff, for Manila; Misses
T. Uemura and T. Kato for Yokohama
and Misses Alice Cary and Marion H.
Fultno for' Yokohama 'are six gradu-
ates of Wellesley college to return to
their homes in the Orient on the
China. The foar Caucasian , young
women are daughters of missionaries,

Flavel-Sa- n Francisco Line Upheld.
If any Individual or Institution la

opposed to the ownership of the Great
Northern Pacific Steamship Company
steamers by the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific Railways, he failed
to register his appearance at the hear
ing conducted at Portland, Ore., recent
ly by the interstate commerce com
mission. On the contrary, shippers
from various districts of the North-
west testified to their belief in the
value and advantage of the steamship
service and characterized as "calami
tous" any attempt by the government
or other interests to force its discon
tinuance. -

The two steamers concerned are the
Northern Pacific and the Great North
cm, running between Flavel, Ore., and
San Francisco, connecting from Flavel
with .Portland by special trains over
the North Bank. (Spokane, Portland
and Seattle Railway), which is owned
jointly by the ' Great Northern and
Northern Pacific railways. The Great
Northern was In Honolulu on her maid-
en voyage last February. ;

It was reported today that' the Asa-m-a

Maru Vblcn is due here today with
coal for the Inter-Islan- d, has been
chartered by 4M. '1L Honser of Port-
land, Ore., to take a cargo of wheat
from Portland to Australia. The steam-
er left Newcastle July 7 for Honolulu.

After unloading here the ship "will
proceed, probably in ballast for Port-
land and Is expected at that port about
August 10. Thei;e is a possibility that
she may be given a cargo of pines for
the coast after discharging her coal
here. The steamer Is of 2706 tons reg-
ister, net and capable of handling
about 200.000 bushels of wheat :;

WEEK ENDING
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If the McCormlck Com

the San Francisco-Honolul- u

transportation field on a
schedule, there is among
shipping men that regardless of any
opposition which may be offered it by
established the McCormlck com
pany will remain permanently In com

The McCormlck. comptny has had
the steamer Klamatn on tne

service for two
consecutively at cut and

indications are that the will re-
main on this run. The Klamath fa
Ana trt arrtv. ltt trv1v fmm Sin

wiu i( win ucwi . auuii
3 or 4 for thence San Dteso.
San and San Francisco. The
fare mentioned entitles the passenger

which will take two
weeks. .

'

McCormlci company Is no
said one shipping man today.

"It operates In the lumber and
is one the largest if not the larg-
est carrier in the west lumber

In addition it la Interested in
lumber If it enters the local-fiel-d

you cn depend on It remaining
in this service."

The Multnomah and two or
similar ships are now being op- -'

era ted as lumber carriers by this com-
pany between Portland and San Fran-
cisco. Ail of vessels are carry-
ing passengers cut The com

is said be Oregon corpora-
tion. the entrance of the
Northern Pacific Steamship Company,
operating the floating palaees North-er- a

Pacific and Northern
Flavel San Francisco, it la probable
that passenger business may be
with the McCormlck company on the

run and It may be that the Wo- -

uormica company proposes io s-- .i.

one or two the steamers now la"
the San Francisco-Portlan- d service to
the Honolulu operating In con-
junction with the Klamath. "

0- -

YEEIOLY PRODUCE UEFC21
By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent. -

HONOLULU WHOLE8ALE PfiOUUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
i Issued by the .Territorial Marketing Division. v

Wholesale only.
BUTTER EGGS. POULTRY.

Beef, ...11
Veal,

quotations
Corn, 42.00
Ccm,
Corn, 42.00

Sl.l'O
Bran, ............

45.00
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PASSE5GEE3 AJULITLD 1

Per S. a Kllauev July 31 Hilo to
Honolulu Miss A. Lund. Miss Mc-

Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Wardrop.
Miss M. Markham, L Armour, R. Hoi
den, W. H. Thorley; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L Spayde. Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Zelg-le- r,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Damon, M. N.
Johnson, F. T. Sumida, L
Mlto, Dr. and Mrs. Kushima, Geo. L.
Desha, Sr., H. Todd, F. E. Murphy, F.

LIndeman, Miss Kleugel. W. T.
Frost J- - Cullen, L. Meese, H. Farler,'
Y. Kawahara, K. Kuamoo, T. Mitchell,
U Wyllle, ,C. Forbes, W. E. Wall, C.
Lycurgus. r Mahukona to Honolulu G.
Hanna, ILC. Davis. W. g. W. It
S. M. May.iMIss K. A. Stewart MI33
Silva, Mr, and Mrs. Horner. Kawai-ha- e

to Honolulu Miss Theu, A. L.
Castle, Lieut Sadtler, Lieut Robert-
son, Miss A." I. Silva, Mrs. Silva, W.
Hookanui. McGregors Honolulu-- Mr.

and Mrs. M. Rels, Miss L. A. Reis,'
Helen Freaman, A. Man ah la, T.
Hee. . Lahalna to Honolulu Alka

Miss Seselbury, S. T. Carr, A.
S. Hay ward, Mrs. Kepoikat, Miss R."
Farrera, S. Pupukl, Pupuki, H.
Knell, H. C. Hose, G. Masuda,- - S. KaU-sak- i,

Mrs.' Stone, Miss Stone, P. Goo.

JULY 29, 1913.

Mutton, lb. to J2
Pork, lb .. ...15 to .19

Sheep skins, each ........ .10 .20
Goat skins, white, each.... JO to ,3)
KlpS, lb ,..,....11

feed, f. o. b. Honolulu.
Oats, ton 27J0O to 33.01
Wheat, ..... ......42.00 to 43.C0
Middlings, to 33.00
Hay, wheat ton ......24.00 2S.0O
Hay, ton. ......23.30 to 21. CI

Alfalfa meal, ton .......22.50 to 23.C)

Eggs scarce. Demand good. Demand good for fat yoncg poultry.
Island tub butter, lb. i. ...... 28 to .29 Brpllers, fat 2 to 31bs.....,32 to 35 .

Fresh island eggs, doz......;....-- 4 Young roosters, lb.... ..30 to .3

Duck eggs, doz....t.'"-t....-3- 0 Henc, good condition, lb.... ......2a
f Turkeys, lb.

- lb......... .25 to W. ; , Ducks, Muscovy,
i

t V i Ducks, Pekin, lb.......' 25 to .33
V.:V 'V''-- ;;.:''V H.u-'';:i- . . Ducjcs, Hawaiian, dot ....5.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.

Beafis, string, green, lb. .3 to 4 small, lb .................3
Beans, wax, lb. .......... 3 5 Peanuts, large, lb. .....4
Beans, Lima, in pod. lb.. 3 Onions, Bermuda, lb....... 1 to 2
Beans, Dry Green peppers, bell, lb. .......... ..3

Manl Redcwt. none in market Green peppers, chili, lb......V...2V4
Calico, cwt .................. : 4.0v Potatoes, Isl, Irish, new.... .l to 1

Small white, cwt .. . ....... . . . .5.09 Potatoes, sweet cwt. . . . to 1.00

Peas, dried, cwt ....... a....... 3.75 Taro, wet land, 100 lbs.......;... 1.00

Beets, dox. bunches ............ 29 Taro, bunch .j.. ............. ....15
Cabbage, bag . .'. . . ............ . .1.23 Tomatoes, lb. ..... 4

Carrots, doz..bunches .......... .40 Green peas, lb.... ......8 to .10
Corn, sweet 100 cars...,.10 to 2.00 Cucumbers, do .:. ....... .20 to .35
Corn, Haw. small yollow, none In mkt Pumpkins, lb ...........1 to 1V .

Corn, Haw large yellow, none in mkt
'

FRUITS.
Alligator pears, dor. . .... ...25 1.00 Pineapples, cwt ..... .. ... ...63 to 75
Bananas, Chinese, bnch.....20 to .50 Strawberries, lb, ............15 to 17
Bananas, cooking, bnch.., to LOO Pobas. lb ..... , .........8 to .10
Breadfruit ...i....r. None in market Papaias, lb to
Figs, 100 ............. ....... ;.83 Watermelons, per 100.. .....50 to LOO

Grapes, Isabella, lb.............. .10 .

Hawaiian:.. None in market :',
'

- '
Limes, 100, scarce.......... 75 1.00 - v . :

'' VLIVESTOCK. V. ?

Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought t live weights. They are taken 7
by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight

s

Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb.. 11 14' to .12l Hogs, 150 lbs. and over.... 11 .12
-. dressed meats. .. .'

....... to .12
,...12 to .13

Steers, No. lb
2. .13V

,

are on
small ton:4l.00 to
large- - yellow, ton ..40.5ft to 41.00
cracked, ton ...... 41.50

... . . , . . . . .29.00 to
ton ". . .

food, .......44.00 to
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The Latest Books
byK th. most popular. .

AUTHORS

Reprint editions of best sellers
"

.r tt.. - . v

Sixty-fiv- e Cents
Come in ftriij look ovcrour stock '

you'll find just the books you
' want . .

Havaiian Nevs Go;
Umltfd -

, In the Yount Cltff.

COOKED AT

THE SWEET 8H0P V

Hotel Street, near Y. M. C. A.

A.TR, 'SANFORD
--'orriciAiiP

v

Over, May & Co.

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women tnd Children.

K. UYEOA. .

1C:3 Nuuanu St,

Put: Your . Poultry Problems

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
' Altkex, eorner.Queen

TheyiwUl, tejlycu tht , trouble

HEYWOOD SHOES .

t the-,-- .v .' 4

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
-

. STORE .

OUR SPECIALTY.

'. CAK'J .IC" xo.: .

Fhcne-111- .

BENEFIT BY :

OUR BIG . SALE
IDZAL ' CLOTHING 00., LTD. I '

I!. liACIvFZLD a CO-- :
; Ltrltei. .. ,'Y

Ccrr.mt:cn
, HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET,
j TOOTOGRAPHED"' YET?

1

rzcAL coot: chop y

Fort and Hotel Street

--HONOLULU CO,

Everything Music!

Fort, next to the Clarion

Tt.e Lest Home-Mad- e Dread
". In Town.

'Ha Fcrt Ct. , Phone 2124'

... .FIRE. AND. R9C3.ERY

Secure the' services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best pro--,
Uclion ajalnst fire and robbery.
. 1 TELEPHONE 1C51 1 ; '

Newest, Nicest
Popular Songs

CZRGSTRO M M USIC CO.

D O A N E;
' Motor Trucks

C W. ELLIS, t:!e azent, Tl
Par.thecn Cuililnj. Phons 3CS2

. Oriental Xlaud--
-- Kade Lacea

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. SATURDAY, JULY .11, 101-- 1 i;vj;x

m LAUGH! --LAUGHS

i!SIMM 1HYFems'f LL imIEIOuR .iilJL,JjjJ
i

Looks Like a Free-for-A- II Race
AmongrFaVdriter Sons,?to

' Washington Observers j

WASHINGTON, D. A More than a
dozen states, according to present in-

dications, will enter favorite sens In
lh'4 Jree-for-a- ll ric fAr the Republican
nomination for .president .next, year.!
With, this earlr and numerous oat-- ;
cropping of candidates, some of them
actual add other 'itentlal, there are
astute 'jjollticlans who are already de-18X- 13

that thje nominee will be an
outsider--- a dark horse. At this time,
these. stuatnts pf .politics '-- y, the best
choice of tie probable dTk horses fs
Charles Evaos Hughes, associate jus-

tice" of thtf United States Supreme
Court ' , ' - '

Mr. Justice Hughes specifically has
announced that he is not to be' consid-
ered In any. way as an aspirant This
undoubtedly, will preclude his being
pot forward" is New Yorkii favorite
son in. the party convention. ' How-eve- r,

it would hardly operate to stop
a stampede in his direction should the
convention in Its deliberations find
that he is the logical person to unite
the broken party factions. Likewise,
It is - not probable that Mr. Hughes
would refuse a nomination tendered
him in this manner on a silver platter.
Chances of Mr. Mann. . i . ;

t
Out in Illinois tlie friends of ReDre--

sen&flve 'Ja'mes I'Mann, the minority
floor" leader in the1 Jlonse'of Bepresen
tatlves, have calculated that it is not
at aH psjential to Ir..Mann's success,
as a candidate that he go to the con-

vention as the favorite son of - his
state It would be vastly more to his
adyantage, in present , Republican po-

litical conditions, to be a second choice
in several states than the first choice
in only one. " Therefore, Mr. M ami's
friends, despite the growing prospect
that Senator Lawrenco Y. Sherman
will go to the convention with the in-

dorsement of Illinois, are' going fight
ahead for him in other states, as wen
as in his home state. A few compli-
mentary , ballots for Mr. Sherman, it
is argued, will show the futility of
further voting for him. . Then the dele-
gates will, turn to Mr. Mann. ;

Roosevelt In the Offing. ; ' ;

Another formidable dark horse can-

didate ,1s likely to be Col. Roosevelt.
Even should he be eliminated as' a
favorite son in the New York state
primaries, there is nothing to keep
the convention from nominting him
should it take a notion that way.

1 In politics today ,v as nevier before,
there is great uncertainty. ' Condi-
tions change almost over night Sev-
eral months ago President Wilson's,
popularity was thought to be at lot
ebb. Republicans were' hopful and
Jubilant, and as a result of this feel
ing , there began to be discussed, the
prospects of ; various leaders in .the
party as Umber, for the presidential
nomination next year. President Wil- -

s on''s prefects have since 'aterjaHy
chansred until the are .

again rising
toward flood. Still the many aspirants
and possibilities ,fpr the Republican
prize fcaverct srvWrf Xps&, :'?'
Ths Fiv:ri-X?r- 5:r --v --rpAaG
' Thi3 is r:' t the 'live lio of the fa- -

Vorite dilT4
. Idaho IT .uafcWniiam fcvBorAh.

Illinc Is ? p at cr. Ia wren.ee Yf Shcr.
man: ini" j..LrescntativeiJ4ias R.
Mann.' 7;."

' Indlata Fomgr Vice :
' President

"

Charles Warren Fairbanks,1
. .

Iowa Senator John W. Weeks v ;'

Smith..' : V

. Missouri Former Gov. HerbertS.
H&diejv-- ' .;

NebraskaSenator George W. Nor-ris- .

' u,
New York Former Senator . Elihu

Root, Gov. Charles S. Whitman, Jus;
tice Charles E. Hughes, 'and CoL Theo-
dore Roosevelt " .v:.'"- -

Pennsylvania-Gov- . Martin B. Brum-
baugh and former Senator PjH. Knox.

Ohio--For- mer Senator TheodoreE.
Burton, Gov. Frank B. Willis, Senator
Warren G.4 Harding, former. Gov.' My-ro- a

T. Herrick. . , i v
Wiscohsin-Senato- r Robert M. La

Follette.-- .
. . . 'f.

This list is subject to revision before
the convention meets,. It may be ex-

tended: to include other candidates. and
Other states. Before the roll of states
is.called in the. balloting for a nom-
inee" many who now figure in the run-
ning may have been eliminated by the
state primaries' or by other circum
stances' : 1' ".'' ' ""V"

-

The large field, of candidates prom-
ises an exciting convention. ; ;

Not a First Ballot Convention. ;;

"j There Is no chance that any man
will have on'the first 'ballot approxl
rnately a majority of th delegates. It
may require many ballots to develop
the strongest 'candidate. V'..'VV
;.4 A Canvass or Republican leaders
throughout the ;couhtry was made re-
cently by a New York newspajier.i He
wrote COO letters.- ? The' replies vindi-cate- d

Senator Root jcf"New York as
the Erst choice of the politicians

, to
whom the letters were addressed. Sen- -

ator Durtoo aid fcatcr Weeks, run-nlu- ;?

c.lqsjely seemed to be
next' In favoV." ' :' ' '

,The seatlmen'tefortel for Mr: Root
was a' surprise to Washington! ; Here
it has been said of him, as It has been
said also, of Mr; Taff that'he would
maie an excellent ire3ident,. hut' an
imposslblif candidatel It Is doubtful If
th6 ProRrefcsItes' ucu!d stand ; far lie.-
Root. eVen should tho ctnve-t!- oa give
the spcbnd" place on the ticket' to one
of Dun moose tendencies. A race in
the'New 'York primaries, "however, be
tween Mr. Root and Cot Roosevelt
would be not a little exciting.

Because of the fact that one 'of Pro
gressive tendencies, seems to be de
manded, tne rriend3 o" Senator Burton
ixist now 'are ' pushing his candidacy
wfthIgor. " His record," they say,
demonstrates that'he is progressive,
though not radical. Mr. Burton's fights
against 'rivers and harbors appropna
tions will" prove to be obstacles la the
way of his, presidential ambition, iQ
has- - made many 'DOliticaJ " enemies
throughout the- - country lnkthls war,
and they, are5 very; busy. lot ' His
backers say this would develop into
an asset should Mr. Burton gain the

' ' 'nominaUcn. :
.

As, ponaitions are now , represented
and in the judgment of the wisest poli-
ticians of the party, the Republican
nomination for president in 1916 will
be about as much in doubt when the
convention meets as it is. at the pres-
ent time. In 1S$8 it took eight ballots
to. bring forth Benjamin Harrison of
Indiana as the choice of the delegates.
Since then It has . been a hablf of Re- -'

publican conventions to nominate on
the first or succeeding ballot Unlike
the rule in Democratic conventions,
which requires a tw.Q-third-s majority,
the Republicans nominate by a bare
majority. " ;; . , ;

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. July 31.
The work on' target range for the

three regiments ' equipped with the
rifle will be vound up Monday 'even-
ing, when B and F companies of the
25th Infantry complete tnelf combat'firing. ' The hew echelon " range has
proved 'very satisfactory1 and has en-
abled the troops to tptpplete 'the tar-
get practise in , a niuch shorter time
than ever before.1' K ' '

.
---

! '", ;' ;;,rs; :

' The baseball attraction at the post
baseball park tomorrow afternoon will
be the All-Chine- se team, of the Oahu
League who will play the 4th Cavalry,
beginning at 'fcSD. .

-- ' ' ; ' 4

vTtie lEfFieta Artillery compfered
the battery target practise 'with the
four problems fired Thursday morning.
The battalion and regimental firing

Lwill tko place later in tho season, ,

Battery A, 1st Field, Artillery, Capt

Jslanl,,'.l8 ejMted fo.returnV' tcy' .he

hieh'tlfe0 tsixviiax wast re viewed
beiire muster this "morning by Brjg.
.Geal'ha'. Wis'ser? fol. ?Wl V.
Kfehnn;' 2Zt Jitzit&?hflt&v&$d t
review. The troops turned out In
their; full, fiel4. equipment. .and pre-
sented, a very martial spectacle. .

' Orders were issued yesterday reliev-ing.Ca- ct

'A. F,Cass,els as adjutant of
the' 1st Field Xrtmery . to take effect
August 5th. Capt Cassels, who has
been manchued, will take command of
Battery A; relieving Capt ;William S.
Browning, who, wjll become tte. pew
adjatapt of the regiment v

' Garrison Prisoner.Henry, M. McGall,
who escaped from Battery B while at
driU tt few days ago,' was extracted
from hold No. 4.of fthe Mat;sojiia
just prior to her departure by, police
offiber ' Carter. McGalf was Returned
to Schbfield Barracks; yesterday, and
will probably be tried for desertion.
' - 35T sr '

.
-

'

An unusually ewftjiumbers of offi-
cers and men will return to the coast
on the 'Sherman sailing probably next
Thursday. Capt . Frank HopkiBs re-
turns to join Company D, Signal Corps,
at 'l'exas City, .'but expects t remain
a month or two in San Francisco.
First Lieut Harold W. Huntley and
1st Lieut Ballard Lyerly, 1st Field
Artillery, goi to'the School of Fire at
Fort Sill. Okla., 1st Ueut Charles C,
Meals, 25Ui( Infantry, goes to the Sig-
nal School at Fort Leavenworth, Kan-
sas'. The men returning for discharge
are' aslj follows: 20 from the 1st In-
fantry,' three from the 23th Infantry,
127frcm thevlst Field Artillery-an- d

30 from the 4th.Cavalry. Among those
from. the cavalry islst Sergt. James
E. Edwards,' Troop ' C, who," having
completed 30 years' service, returns
for retfrement J

U - - J ?ntf Sunday Night;

THE HIGH HANO,: t
A Wonilerfully Sttong Piclur, Good and. Clean --

. - From the Novel by Jacques Ftitrelle -

CARLYLE BLACKVELL as JILI" WARREK, '

The Ill-Fat- ed - S. ; S. Lusitania
On Her Last Voyage from New York, May Jt.: Destroyed
; by Torpedoes near Queenstown May 7, 1915.

Ono Stow OcJy, Beginninc; at 7:45. Prices-15- c and 25c

But one nore ocTortunlty remains
to witness a production of -H- yio-crites,

Lois Webf r's daring photo-
play and xjese ct the double deal-
ings to be met with in all walks of
life. 13 the photo-pla- y in which
the "Naked Truth: shows up the be-
setting sin of the age hypocrisy.

Last night saw another banner
crowd at the big Nuuanu street house,
the, fame of ,Hypocite3, having been
carried through the length and breadth
of Honolulu. In fact, a heavy demand
is already being made for the privilege
of showing this wonderful picture at
the "outside" houses, and following to

:,f

OB MARSHALL PRIZE HER
From laughter to., tears and .back

again, . repeated and repeated many,
mauy times. Is the route, traveled ,by
all who .visit the Bijou- - theater during
thesengagemcnt of 'Old Pjitch." . Lew
Fields, who; appears in the title role,
knows how (qt draw laughter, and also
ho to ".'turn cn the-tear'- ; He does
both in tjhis biU.'- - A comedy written to
amuse the kind that the tired busi-
nessman" Is supposed to be particular-
ly Interested in-rsu- ms up "Old Dutch,"
on?, of, the recenj of . the numerous
stage 'successes bf the Yeteraq come-
dian, v '. "'. '. '
' The , Btjou theater's regular Friday

PLAN UE

fBy Latest Mail
.WASHINGTON, D. vC Democratic

ltaders-i- a . Wasaingtcn have' received
definite information that William '.Jen-
nings" Bryan intends- - to exert "his in-

fluence to defeat therehomlnation of
President Wilson. - The opposition of
the former, secretary .;of state will be
based, 'not upon the 'administration's
foreign policy, but on the single term
declaration in the Democratic plat
form adopted at Baltinjore."tto which
the commoner will ecutend" that' Mr.
Wilson is committed In Drinciplej -'

It was said tha.t Mr; Bryan was res-
ponsible for the . incorporation of the
plank In the platform nnd that few in

'the; big,, jexclted VCAnviShtipn i hall at
Baltimore Jrealized 'th purport of the
move. '

. ; .'
Whether .Mr. Bryan8 fight against

Mr. Wilson wfll extend 'over to the
Funeral electlcp. iiwthe; event the Pres- -

laeai is renommaieu. is nui jiiiuwu.
Will Boom Own- - Policies. ',

. Mrn '.Bryanyi. , triye to gain recr
es$litej jfor the vpo)fcjLea of . ..nterna-ttenaAineac- e

by v,jbtm)ton'',;tiifttion-wf- t
pjrohil)itic)i. aipj'onxott suffrage.

These ' fhree things. rh& .believes, will
4p'he',b.sy es;Xn ' 10;.. C :

r; :.'

Careful nQt,CQ QV'ewss his intentions
ror. puyuqaiwu e?p$$. .igit.wasu-3tOTv.ilr-

.;

Bryan,' .scojght' to 'feel the
pulse' of soioe of his eTosest political
friends, and these latter have passed
tbe story; on; to the men who are -- ex
pected to be the leaders in the move-
ment to return ' Mr. Wilson ; to the
presidency. . : . . r vW

The adjninlstratlon forces have set
themselves to.the task of producing a
situation wherein," when the breach
comes, Mrt Eryan must, bear the

before the country. The
administrat loh 1il do nothing antag
onistic , to Mr. Bryan, ; . He will be
treated, particularly, iff
ters, as if v he wye still a nemoer
of the cabinet. . . . ., '.;,; ."'

Laid Plan Long Ago? 8
. . v i

Amen? the partv leaders there is a
feeling thai Mr,: Bryan .had the single
term idea in mind when he handed Ins
resisfhaiicn to,' the President ar.d that
he was prompted to step out of the cab
inet In a large measure by the tnougnt
that "be could, not consistently support
Air. Wilson ior renommauuu. , , : .

: Leaders in the administration pro
fess not to be greatly worried. It
was arzued'that the parly pledged It
self only to work for n, constitutional
amendment providing for a single term
for the President It was disclosed
that Mr. Wilson put a damper on the
movo to have Congress submit an am
endment carrying out the, single term
pledge. . .;, v ,' ?

COCKROACHES IN

TH&KIHEN
How to Exterminate These Pests That

. : - ' ' Spoil the Food. . ;. :

Nothtni is' more repulsive ' to the
neat housewife than to see cock roach --

cscrawlins around the kitchen, pantry
or closet spoiling food n-?-

, injuring
clothing.' The easiest and most ef-

fective' way to completely exteraiinate
them Is with S teams Electnc; Paste.
the deadly fee of rats, mice; cockroach-
es, water bug? and all vermin. -

Get a twoounce box or.btearns Elec-
tric Paste frora, ycur druggist for 25
cents and use it at night as directed,
and In the mornine sweeo on a panful
of 4ead cockroaches. ; plrectjons in.

MICGOURIAN KILLS WOMEl.N
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

NEVADA, 'Mo. James Mingusi liy--

irg in Cedar : county, v 2. mILc3
cc utheast cf here, shot and killed his
wife, h'3 mcthcT-In-Iaw- ,' Mrs. A: Wag
oner, and himself, acceriing to reports
reaching here. M mgus had been sep
arated fi-c- his wife.; . .

night's engagement it will start on a
round g tfce cUitary posts nd the
ether. .islands.

Courtney F'cote and .Myrtle Stedmaa
share boners in the- - leading roles,
while Margaret Edwards, admittedly
tho tnpat. perfectly formed woman, in
the motion picture world, moves in
8hadow3 through the .picture in the
role.of the. "Naked Truth." r

From a photograihic standpoint it
is probable that "Hypocrites" is the
most wonderful photo-pla- y, ever pro-
duced. "In some instances as many as
nine exposures are made on a single
run c? film. , ; ..

.'.
.

S

evening amateur bill is proving an at-
traction par excellence.: Manager Ma-goo- n

of the Consolidated Amusement
Company is scouring the islands for
the best available amateur talent and
to a, large extent his efforts, are a big
success. Several of the acts put on
Jlast niht.were "big., First prize was
awarded to Bob : Marshall, a . contor-
tionist with a new. bagful of tricks.
The Harmony Four, Hawaiian singing
boys, came second, and Al Smith, a
strong, man, was third. This was by
popular verdict, ,but it appeared as
though Smith was: a trifle underrated
by his audience. Ho has an act that
is unique and marvelous. ,

CLOSING RIJIV OF

BLAfifflLL FILM

"The High Hnd," being featured
this week, at the Popular the iter, is
closing a successful engagement to-

night It is said to be one of the best
features that has-bee- n seen at the
Popular, this summer.. , : v . ;

"The High Hand" - is a typical
American photo drama and deals with
the tjolitical .game as it is played by
bosses of the most daring type.v

The leading role is taken by Carlyle
Blackwell, known as the "Adonis of
the Movies." He appears as Jim War-ren-,

the mill , hand, who enters , poli-
tics as an enemy of the "ring" and
fights his way up to the governorship
of his state, at the same time winning
an aristocratic girl as his bride.U The
cast that, supports him is unusually
strong and the photography of the fea
ture is elaborate. V

Another interestingpictureon.tha
bill this week' Is that which shows the
mammoth Cunard liner , Lusitania
starting from New York on its; last
transatlantic voyage. " ' :

PAPERSIROI

LIEQIN fight on

ITALIAN CENSOR

Associated Press
Italy.-rT- he Roman, press

has joined vigorously in the chofus of
protest which is going up from every
country in active., war, against the
difficulties of the censorship. Aside
from, tbe fact tht the censors are mil-
itary meii, and unable to judge mat-
ter from a newspaper viewpoint em-
barrassment is caused because there
are several distinct bodies of censors,
some of whom i allow certain news to
pass while others suppress it. '

; An effect of the cenorship on Ro-
man papers is that the Milan journals
are finding great favor in the capital.
The reascn Is,--' the Milan censor is
very liberal, and the, Roman censor
seyere, the ecnsequen c being that th
Milan papers are often 'the first to
ring news to Rome, The latest: and

most notable example Is that pf the
Pope's interview wth the cprrespoiid-en- t

of the Paris Liberie., Tho Corriere
DIIa Sera published it in .full,? while
co Roman paper was even allowed to
mention it, but when the, Milan, paper
arriyed in Rome the censorship on, th.e
interview was finally lifted here. , ....

The, Roman papers not only object to
the suppression of military news which
might even indirectly help Italy's ene-
mies, but much is" censored which J3

&ct mill tary ne, ws : at , alL ; - ; - v : ,;.

nThe newspapers here are also con-fronte-

with ;th?. mystery of the fact
that some foreign countries are.aiiqw-e- d

to., have Italian news, two .or three
'iuys earlier than the Italians tbenv
selves get It ': ' '.:'' '

m r r ';''".'
BAY STATE HAS MORE PEOPLE.

BOSTON, Mass. An Increase of
1 10.&P0 in. the population of Massa-
chusetts iii the last five years Is indi-

cated in the preliminary tabulation
of the state census, taken this spring
and recently made public. "' .'

,TM EXT 1 Ft )

The House of Silent Drama !;';.
'Matinre at 1 to 4 o'clock.,

Two Shows (EvcrvnqL C:30 and 8:30.
SPFCIAL. SATURDAY, PROGRAM.
THE LYNBROOKE TRACEDY ,.
4-- Two reel j dran?a. . .. . . . .'. .
Broncho B iily's M ether ;; ; ; j I.

Western drama . . v. '. . . .Essinay
Kidnapping the jKid Honer the

Force (Comedy) ILnbin
William Henry Jcnes Courtship

Comedy .... . . ..... . . VUagraph

of tlie Famous Team of Veber fimJ Fields in

A Great Cometlv Feature Plioto-Pla- v

r: :, vy s

V -

;

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

A

News

Don't miss
this

Pro-- ,

in

... TONIGHT ;

tTantalus
Drive;

.. ..... .... P. 11.

MATIUEE .2:15

PERSONS IN FIVE NIGHTS, SAW

" HYPOCRITES 5' ;

i .ii

OR

Nalsed
IS TO SEE IT

; , i..u r -: .
'.

TOMOHROW-SUNDA- Y

Wm. Crane in lavM'tLroii :

The story of a rise from Iforse-Trade- r to I

YOU

Prices: 10, 20, 30-Ce- nt r
'

NO RESERVED SEATS

Also'

(Current '

Events).

Broad-

way
duetion
Motion
Pictures.

...7:30
P;U.

10,000

TONIGHT YOUR LAST CHANCE

COMING

famous Banker

,:,; THE BEST ::-.- ;';
sHl;G:.

, and general dairy productions ebme fr6m

.
u "Where the Price is Right' '

Phone 4225 , Z. ': :. : :' Fort and Beretania

" -- -: - 8PECIL PRICS &

15c Ma iin e e c

"

i

HONOLULU SKATING RINK EVERT AFTERNOON
. Evenings. 7 to 10 p. m. 25e

iMakiki
iKah'ala

FURNISHED .

.:..v;.!v:.2 B.R:... $50.00,;
'......... ..vllUL. 40.00

.....3 B.U.... 75.00
Kaimnki Park Ave . . . . . 2 B.U. ... .'J0.0O

UNFURNISHED '

:Waikiki I.eiii)n'Koad '. . . . . ..2 B.R.. ..$15.00
C02 WvlIie St. . . : : X. . . . : . .a B.R.w. 45.00 '

JlcTnernv I'rat,- - new luingl'w, :j 20.00

'.Little Village, Beretania SL...2 B,B.... 15.00
;1040 Beretania St. 3 BM...I 35.00
1416 Alexander 8t. .... . .....3 B.U.. .. 35.00

y :: 7J0 King 8t; Oahu Place . . . . . ;2 B.K. . - 25.00
j 2031 Puunni Ave. ... 2 B.U.... 18.00
New cottages, cor. Hotel and Punchbowl
St., ready for occupancy about Oct. 1. 25.00

Store HOG Union St.', in Hotel St. . . . . . . C5.00

v ; iioiioijiiL ::.t.
CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) H C C, "

sn""ni!:'""i')r

i "



EIGHT v

HOPETO BUILD

FIINEVCTY

ON CHUB
Oriental Capitalists Negotiate

For Purchase of Part of
Pacific Mail Fleet

Establishment on the coast of the
China sea. 50 miles from Canton, of a
manufacturing city which shall be one
of the principal ports of call of the
proposed Chinese-America- n steamship
line, is a project which A. T, Bin Town
Chu, wealthy Chinese merchant of
New York, divulged at San Francisco
last week.

tn conversation with city officials
the Chinese confirmed the report that
Chinese capitalists had entered into
negotiations for the acquisition of a
portion of. the Pacific Mail steamer
fleet which is intended to constitute a
nucleus for a Chinese- - transpacific
steamship service, r.

Din declared that be had undertaken
the creation of a modern city on the
China coast with the"sole end In view
of uplifting his fellow-countryme- n and
teaching them American business
methods. lie said that he would leave
shortly for China with a large dele-
gation of wealthy Chinese r

The Chinese merchants who are in-

terested in the scheme will accom-
pany Kin to China, where the matter
will be gene into thoroughly.-- On rec-

ommendation which he received in the
East, Bin has Becured the services of
A. Vander Naillen, Jr..' or Oakland to
accompany the expedition, as consult-
ing engineer, In helping to lay out
the city.

HUSTSOONIKE

ASSET EXHIBITS

OR STAND FIRES

Business corporations that have fail-

ed to make their annual exhibit at the
office of the territorial treasury, as
required In section 3304 of the territor-
ial laws, are not evading the watchful
eye of Treasurer Charles J. McCarthy,
who is at work at the ' present time
preparing a list of such delinquents.

Section 3304, which provides that cor-

porations sha;: between December 31
and February 31 of each year, with an
additional 30 days, if necessary, maxe
an exhibit of their assets" and of
other data- to the - treasurer, was
amended by the last legislature to pro-

vide that the treasurer make 4 diligent
search" of all delinquents and fine
them the minimum of $100, or. If such
delinouents were found without as
sets, to dissolve them.

The list tiat Mr.' McCarthy has on
his desk Includes more than 300
names. Of these some are known to
have gone out of business but many
are prominent corporations and these
will scon have to face the treasurer
and the amendment to section 3304 of
the territorial laws. y f

JiCOT CASE

;;io over

liuilllGTY DAYS

The case of H. Hackfeld &

against the steamer Mackinaw,
an action for debt in tne sum or sdoui
$1200,- - was given a hearing In federal
court yesterday and the defendant
was allowed 30 days In which to file
an answer to the complaint.

While the steamer Mackinaw was
'In Honolulu recently, on Its way to
Australia, H. Hackfeld & Company

tity of fresh water. As the Mackinaw
was in the stream; the water had to
be carried to the vessel In a' tanker.

George Flood, one of the owners of
the Mackinaw, who was In Honolulu
at the lime, remsta io i7
the ground that the charges for the

' water and the charges for transporta-tlo- n

were . excessive. Accordingly,
Hackfeld & Company filed suit against
the vessel, rrior to leaving tionoiuiu
Flood put up a bond and announced
that he had secured legal counsel and
that he would --fight the case to a fin- -

ish" ' ?
'; .;V- - t mm

nnoHl AD MIMIQTPR flP

KAL1H1 UNION LEAVES

Rev Horace Chamberlain,
of the Kalihi Union church, and

Airs V HJ"l'c"" T " "

mainland, principally for the latter'
health. Prior to leaving, Mr. Cham-

berlain tendered his resignation to the
church. ; Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain

connected with the churchHad been
- -- iirht years and. through

their faithful endeavors, secured the
tympattetlc interest and. financial sup- -

port of residents of Honolulu and the

Islands wnicu u

'3 Er" ind by exvo---

c --a.rr3 and t. hi

Y )L Era W At
Your Vtv--z 50c rer ott e.Jvd2

HONOLULU WILL

BE AFFECTED BY.

Alli'IY INCREASE

(Continued from page one)

the required number. The strength
of those regiments was 65 .and while
the new regiments were being organ-
ized the old regiments were almost
depleted by discharges and other
causes, with no recruits coming in.

There are many questions being
asked in the service today with refer-
ence to the proposed formation of new
organizations. In 1901 ' the volun
teer army had just been mustered out
and the officers were allowed to come
into the regular service after passing
examination and many vacancies were
filled In this way. The ranks were
filled with men who had had previous
service in the volunteers and had
gotten the military fever, but today
we have no such source from which
to draw and the question is being
viewed from all angles and with some
peculiar solutions. ;

If there are 30 regiments added It
would mean an Increase of ' 30 colo-

nels, 30 lieutenant-colonel- s, 90 majors,
450 captains. 450 first lieutenants, 450
second lieutenants. This will promote
all . of , the first lieutenants and 60 of
the second lieutenants to the grade of
captain, provided these vacancies are
not filled in part by other sources.'
"By other sources" is the bugaboo of
those now In. line for promotion as it
may mean several things not pleasant
to anticipate; for Instance, many of
the created vacancies might be filled
by officers who have been put on the
retired list and have entirely recover
ed from their ailments and, while
they are considered among the relics,
they will in many Instances be able
to --come back" and will make a big
cut In the number of files to be filled.

If this should come to pass it would
mean that captains who Tetired in "98

and earlier would return to the array
full-fledg-ed colonels and many lieuten-

ant-colonels who retired before '98
would be commissioned in the higher
grades In the regiment; i This 4s rath-
er a pessimistic view of the situation
and there is only the faintest possi-
bility that this method of, recruiting
the commissioned, personnel,: win be
adopted. .'- - . ;.'.V

There are other sources which 8.US-ge- st

themselves and,-- whila they; are
remote, they are nevertheless adapt-
able, In a way. There are many offi-

cers in the organized' militia who have
made a most careful study of things
military and pdssess all , of the re-

quirements- of good officers, but these
officers, as i rule, are too; old ror tne
grade of second lieutenant and ' it
would be grossly unfair to have them
put above officera in the; service who
have made it their. calling and have
devoted years of study and training
for their life work. r

Filling the grade of lieutenant will
not be such a great problem as there
are now more second lieutenants than
vacancies, and none of the military
schools were given vacancies for their
graduates this year W account of the
congestion. There Is not a military
school In the United States that! could
turn v out from one to a . dozen ; men
who' would with : proper training be-

come good officers, and there are
about 450 military schools f and .

col-

leges In the United States. :

The greatest difficulty In carrying
out such an undertaking of this kind
is caused by-th- e almost complete Ig-

norance of our civil population as to
the reason for the need of any . army
at all and of what an army is com-

posed, J ; ; "''

The berth of ah officer Is looked
upon as an idle pastime and a life of
luxury and ease. This vras true in
the earlier centuries and it must be
admitted was true In the American
army a few decades ago, but today it
is a life of hardships and discomforts
well paid for up to a certain point,
and that Is the end. Within the past
year there have been more, resigna-
tions than In any year since the army
was organized.

When we speak of an Increase in
the army it .means more than an in-

crease In men .In Infantry, cavalry and
field artllUsry; there are sail of the
auxiliary .brache to be filled and
rounded out to keep the newly creat-
ed divisions in shape. Six regiments
of Infantry on Oahu will mean an ad-

dition of about 30 surgeons, two brigadie-

r-generals, an aeroplane squadron,
new store houses, new; quarters for
troops, new hospitals, additional trans-
portationand a proportionate Increase
in everything pertaining to themlll-tary- .

'

": V
With an increase In the regulars

and the organization of proposed bat-
talion of Hawallans along the lines
of the Porto Rlcans, . Oahu Is to . be
congratulated.

EIGHTY-EIGH- T ACCIDENTS

UNDER COMPENSATION ACT

Information comes from the Indus-
trial Accident Board, 202 McCandless
building, that there have been 88 acci-
dents reported since the Workmen's
Compensation act went ;. into effect.
This act renders employers liable for
employees, and therefore they are tak-
ing out insurance policies for their
own protection. The board wishes it
known that further information and
application blanks may be had upon
request at the office of the board.

BRITISH MUNITIONS BUREAUS
ENROLL 20,000 VOLUNTEERS.

LONDON, Eng. After upwards of
a fortnight's work the 600. bureaus
which were opened when the minister
of munitions, David LIoyd-Beorg- e. gave
labor the opportunity voluntarily to
enroll as munitions operatives, closed
with a total registration of 90.000 men.
Registration hereafter will be carried
cut through the labor exchanges.' ;

i
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ARMY OFFICERS

" LIKEOAHUTOD

i WELL TU LEAVE

Fourteen officers of the Hawaiian
Department like Oahu so well that
they have applied for and been grant-
ed an extension of one year over their
prescribed three-yea- r tour. In some
cases the officers have been here four
years and the extension will bring
their tours to approximately five years.
This will be -- the case with the depart-
ment adjutant, Lieut-co- L Campbell.

Following are the officers whose ap-
plications for an extra year here have

'been approved:
Lieut.-co-l. Archibald Campbell, de-

partment adjutant; Capt. O. D. Rosen-baum,-2- d

Infantry; CaptJ. EX Bell, 2d
Infantry; Capt. G. H.. Jamerson, 2d
Infantry; Capt. J. F. Janda, 1st Infan-
try; Lieut F. A. Darker, 2d Infantry;
Lieut J-- A. McAndrew, 2d Infantry;
Lieut A. K. Polhemus, 2d Infantry;
Lieut G. H. Halloran, 2d Infantry;
Lieut J. A. Ulio. 1st Infantry; Lieut, K.
P. Harbold. 25th Infantry; Lieut. I
Watrcus, 25th Infantry; Lieut. Percy
Deshon. 1st Field Artillery; Dr. A. I.
Matthews, dental Burgeon.

AMY KOTES

The transport. Logan, due here from
Manila about Aug 5, has on board the
following army officers: Capt Harri-
son Hall, Capt J. S. Hardin, Capt H.
K. ' Taylor, Major Allen Smith, Jr.,
Capt. P. R. Curtis, Capt W S. Wood.
Capt R. L. Moseley, Capt C M. Shel-to- n;

Lieut' Frank Sperbeck, Lieut
Joseph Russ, Lieut J. H. Reynolds, Jr.,
Lieut H. C. Davis, Lieut E. M. Wat-
son,, Lieut J. T. Rett. ; :

The Logan also carries 44 sick, 51
general prisoners, 30 casuals, besides
a number of men going home for dis-
charge. v i:

Private Frank H. Wildung, 143rd
Company, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort
Kamehameha, H. T., will be discharg-
ed from the army by the commanding
efficer of that post; by purchase, un-fle- r

the provisions of General Orders
No.1 31, War Department, 1914.

'.Private First Class John LaGrand,
Quartermaster Corps,' Fort Shatter, H.
T.V Is transferred to Company F, 2nd
Infantry, at 'that post He will re-
port to the commanding officer of the
organization to which transferred for

1 ";-duty, v-- -

-- Capt A. E. Schlanser, Medical Corps,
Is to proceed to Fort Thomas. lCy., re-
porting the commanding officer there
in person, and by letter to the com- -

Vacationing
Grind your own coffeo fresh

each morning. See our coffee-- ;

mill special below: ', ;

KEILAMATION VORIt AND BUILDING

OF ROADS IS RUSHED UN HAWAII

Condemnation of the Waiolama
swamp has been completed by the
board of health, and the attorney gen-

eral has approved the legal status, ac-
cording to a report by , Charles R.
Forbes, superintendent of public
works, who returned thi3 morning
from a trip of Investigation to Ha-
waii.--

Mr. Forbes says that he made a
thorough Investigation of the work
necessary in the reclamation of the
swamp, and that advertisements: for
bids are to be sent out soon.

The appropriation- - of 587,000 for a
belt road extension on Hawaii is to
be distributed with 130,000 for Hama-ku- a

district and $57,000 for Keeau-mok- u

road. This last, according to
estimates made, will not be sufficient
for-- the work necessary to complete
the road. Mr. Forbes suggested to
the Hawaii Loan Fund Commission
that the amount be used for as much

'HAWAII'S EXHIBIT DISGRACEFUL;

MERE COLLECTION OF DEAD FISH'

"The Hawaii exhibit at the Panama-

-Pacific exposition is 'rotten,'
Tank,' 'a disgrace to the islands and
nothing more than a collection of dead
fish." So declared Lorrin Andrews,
local attorney and chairman of the
civil service commission, on the deck
of the steamer China, an arrival from
the coast last night

"The ; whole thing summed up Is
this: When I think of the money that
we spent on this exhibit and then see
what we got for that moneyj it almost
makes the tears come to my eyes.'
Mr. Andrews sought his handkerchief
but delayed in the movement to ex-

claim: V;

"You can go through the whole
building, see all there is that is In-

teresting and get outside in a minute.
Tiie fish are the main attraction, and
most of them are dead. There Is a
motion picture show in the building
with no one to ftalk and no one to
hand out information. Occasionally
the Hawaiian Troys give the visitors

manding gen eralK Eastern pepartment
; The leave of absence granted First

Lieutenant . Robert - P. Harbold, 25th
Infantry, Schofleld Barracks, H. T. by
Special Orders No. 143, that post, cur-
rent series, is extended one month. ;

' The leave granted Lieut E. C. Cul-lu-

Jth Cavalry.' has been extended
one month by ,a Department - or-
ders. He will xeturn on the October
transport ."; v".-. ;; r;- -

i
Ik--

The Sanitary Wall Coating.

work as possible, after which prison
labor be employed to finish the work.
The Parker. Ranch management has
agreed to furnish shelter, food, and
water for the prisoners free of charge,
just as soon as the arrangements can
be made.

The Kuhio wharf shed and road pro-
ject is progressing satisfactorily. Mr.
Forbes expects work on the sheds to
begin about the middle of August.
The county has offered to construct
the - wharf road and has already is-

sued advertisements for bids In the
Hawaii papers. Bids will be advertis-
ed

'here in about 10, days. j

The survey of the Walakea house
lots will be completed today : and
should be advertised next week. The
Puukapu homestead road will be fin-

ished by August 15. Mr. Forbes did
tot visit' Maui on this trip as he
had planned, owing to the large
amount of work he found on Hawaii.

a good tune on their ukuleles and the
concessionaire sells curios to the curi-
ous. That's all. ?

Mr. Andrews went t the mainland
by way of Vancouver owing to: crowd-
ed cabins on the San Francisco-Honolul- u

steamers. He stopped off at Ta-com- a

and saw the annual automobile
races at the Tacoma Stadium.

'I enjoyed that fine," he said,
speaking of the race. "One man was
killed." :

,;

NINE CAPTAINS NAMED
v TO RAISE $3000 FUND

i All but; one of the 10 captains for
the Y. M. C. A. $3000 swimming pool
campaign have been chosen. They,
are Jack Milton, W. F. Gaynor, W. R.
Coombs, Gilbert Brown, J. S. Nott
J. E. Santos, A., T. Young, John Hag-ren- d

and R. E. Lambert v .. .

V These men will have charge of sep-
arate teams of 10 men . each, and
both captains and teams will meet in
Cooke hall next Tuesday night for
supper and organization of the' cam-
paign. The solicitors are to begin
work on the following noon, and are
to have the funds complete by Sat-
urday noon, i Only members ; of the
association are to be asked for sub-
scriptions. "'

- mw 0 '
, '

The -- maple ; dish manufacturers of
the United States met in Chicago and
formed an association to create a
larger market: for dishes made from
the sugar maple. .

j

u
n rS

mmmm
V One hundred and forty-seve- n per centthat'
is the increase in our sales of Fisk tires for the
first six months of 1915 over the same period in
1014,' and that notwithstanding the fact that
this store has ho connection, either direct or in-

direct, with any garage or auto sales room.
The quality of Fisk non-ski- d Red Top tires is

winning a: wider and greater recognition every
day. ; Vv;. ;v

-;
':y ';:. :J:

The prices will make interesting comparison
with those of other makes: Better tires cannot
he bought at any price. If you pay more than
Fisk prices you pay for something that does
hot exist. .C'.v : j

Plain Non-Ski- d

: Size. Casing. - Casing.
3x30 $ 9.00 ' $ 9.45
9x20 11.60 - 12.20
4. x33 19.05 2W0
4 x34 19.40 20.3.
4x3C 27.35 28.70

-- 5x37 32.30 33.90

ALL OTHER SIZES AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.

Sop-o-zo-n Dispensers
Two styles of containers for dispensing 8op-o-zo- n the motlern

sanitary soap. - AVall .bracket style, $2.50; slab bracket style, $2.75.
Sop:o-zo- n Antiseptic liquid toilet soap: 12-o- z. bottles, 25c; ll'-ga- l.

cans, 80c; gal., $1.50; gals., $6.75. .

j Special Sop-o-zo- n foriAjitomobilists and Mechanics. Removes
grease, ink and dirt without injuring the skin: 2 pints, 15c; pints,
25c; quarts, 45c. r

" '

tanas tine
;

.' The. most durable, hygienic, beauti-

ful. and economical wall coating. Made

in 16 different tints and white. The
cost of Alabastine for the average
room Is from $1 up. :! ...

c

''- ( '

.'

-
, f ;

..f ... J

-

We specialize in Motorcycle and Bicycle tires
and repairing. ; We carry a full line of acces-
sories, etc. '

- I

All Work
To Your Satisfaction.
Our Prices Are Lower.

,

; If you, haven 't tried us you owe. it to your-
self to do so.

'
:. '

& Col
Nuuanu St. Cor. Pauahi St.

IHI

lires

Tlie means for 1 i fe to the full if yon are in for
outdoor life.'--

Tickets via Oahn Kailway
& Co.

Tire

aleiiwa

Service

Guaranteed,

Re-li- re Supply

Enjoying

Wells-Fargo- 9

'! i'

We, attend to Checking and Sealing of ,

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing eteamers without inconvenience to passengeraJ

We also make a aiKtfialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltdi;
'0'U. B. Mail Camera. , -

King St next to Young Hotel ' : ;' Pbone 1875

Monday

i.

an

OFFETJS

Nearly 'Finished
The extensive femodellng of

our display rooms is Just about
completed. Thi3 wotk has been
done to make your shopping
more easy and pleasant

dTiieGday
in)0'eEaii

Parker; No. 134 Coffee Mill, regular 50c
; ! Special 25c
f J ; ; : : (IFousehold Dept.) : j ' '

Xiehols Atitomatic Htroi), for flillette hlades. Reg. 41.00,

ftP''i'-.- - Special 50c
: ': , : Ladies' Garden Trowels, : : ; '

Special 5c !.:.V-.v- .

TOitSprHd?

What? Fame or Paint?

SOLD BY

thr

Its fame has gone
broadcast and all

users lenow that it
". i...

spreads well under

the brush. -

Shervui-IViluau-s

. Pmitt.
Conn ffosff Looks Bast,

Vfaan LonjastJlostEcosszu'cd,
Full tioasun

' "

'

"

"

-.



elaborately ontertaued. The has
been some form cL. merrymaking tor
the visiting playeis and their parties
nearly every moment of their stay ia
Honolulu. Tuesday at Heinle' Tav-
ern was reserved ax 'polo nlghr. un i
many dinner parties - wc re given at

was very elaborately decorated with
feni and flowers and" the colors ct
each of the teams were in evidence.
Ov-- r the -- Polo Table,-- at wh.ch Mr.

tad Mrs. Walter Dillingham presided,
and at which ?..' 'guMts were seated,
linn thMA larfltt ItttftlrAtfS HrftnAI w'th
tbe colors of each team and the table
was jdecoratfd with miniature polo
sticks and balls, again showing the

' eolers of the teams. Sweet peas and
African dairies also graced this table.
Among the' hosts at dinner were Mr.

and Mrs. waiter uuungnam, wi, aa
lira. Charles Bromwell, Miss Lfia'Mc
Donald and Miss Harriet natch. r.
and Mrs. J. J. C. Haynes. Mr. and
Mrs. It O. Matbeson, Lieut and Mrs.
Harold Nichols. Mr. arid Mrs. Water-
man, Miss Butler, Lieut, .and Mrs.
Kimball, Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Macfar-lane- .

' '" ; ; :

Polo Dinner at Heinle's Tavern.
One of the la?set subscription din-

ners ever .r.lven at Heinle's Tavern
was that at tihih Mrs. Charles Brom-wf- ll

was the head. The affair came
en Tuesday evening, when there were
ko many polo parties. The. Lib le was
laboraiely decorated with red African

.1-- 1. .'nr. .,.V,If. K ('.nniiil fin' nftrnrtlvA
er r.tt-rtiece- , and the bright flowers
wcrn strewn the length of the table
with frends or maidenhair fern. The
guests wero Colonel and Mrs. Charles
Bromwell, Colonel ana Mrs. m. w. At-

kinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Ran-

dolph, Colonel John. McMahon, Major
W. S. Gmgnard, Captain and Mrs. G.
H. Jamerscn, Mrs Will Whitney. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Caylord, I.fr. and Mrs,
C. W. C. Deerlng Colonel and Mrs.

. Frank Cheitham,-Jn;ig- e and Mrs.. Sid-
ney llallou, Mrs.-Turne- r. Mrs. C. L.
Bodrero, Mrs. John Walher. Mr. and
Mrs. Gecrgs Potter, Mr. and Mr3. Sut- -

ISob Atklnscn, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Klmtall. DA .Spalding. Mr. Phillips ot
New YorU, Malor 11. O. Williams, Ma-

jor ; Arthur Conklin. Sam X Weller',;
Charles Mawn Remey, Arthur Brown
and others. .'- -- :T

l.'.r. H. t ;.r:.er's- - clo Dnner.
?:r. II. IT, V'( r.cr was tost at an elab--(

r: ( 1y-- ' 1 n v diuner irMon- -

vl- -y ... iii tl.e l'leasanton Ifotel.
Masses (f ';oluen coreopsis - were
strewn orr V..? talle with maidenhair
ff-r- and lwr:r.t:J a centerpiece along
with ministure-polQ-stic- ks and polo
balls.- - After dinner thei-frue- sts took
part In the danclns at the hotel. Hand-- I

aintcd place cards marked the coTer
of each gniesL These present were
Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs., Arthur Collms,Mr. ' and Mrs.
James J. C. llaynes, Mrs. Cecil Garn-se- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Colonel and Mrs. Charles Bromwell,
Miss Amine ven Tempsky, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs. Jamer--j
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C. Deering,
I'Ass Scarby, Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. j

Tester, Mrs, Harrison Hall, Mr. U von
Tempsky, Mr. Torn Kins, Mr. Charles
"Wilder, Mr. Arthur Rice, Mr. Eheedy,
Major Herbert O. Williams, and Mas-
ter Baldwin. . '.

v v
Gutscrlption Dinner at : ;

Heinle's Tavern. :

One of the largest and mcst delight-
ful of the dinners at Heinle's Tavern
was that at which Miss Ula McDon
ald and Miss Harriet Hatch were hos-
tesses, The long table at whjch the
guests M ere seated was beautifully dec-
orated with sweet peas ef various col-
ors and ferns. At this dinner,' covers
were laid for Miss Alice Cooke Miss
Betty Case, Miss Nora Swanzy, Mls3
Rosamond Swanx, Miss Nora Sturg-
eon, Miss Harriet Hatch, Miss Armine
von Tempsky, Miss Sally Brown, Miss
Margaret Sisson, Mr. Cross, Mr. EL

Cross, Mr. Kish,er,.Mr. Ieslie Armour,
Mr. Billy Armour, Mr. Clarke, Carter
Gait, Gilchrist Hatch, Bert Clarke, Bob
White. Mr. Uolden, Phil Spalding and
Walter S paid ins. ' -

' :.
. M ;

Dinner Before the Polo Cance - '

at the Pleasanton on Monday Evening.
Miss Margaret Lconey of Texas was

hostess at a prettily appointed dinner
oa Monday evening before the polo
dance at the Pleasanton. African
daisies arranged in a larse bowl tnd
interspersed with long fronds of maid-
enhair adorned the table, Mis3
Looney's guests were Miss Greurer,
Miss McDonald, Lieutenant Love, Dr.
Love, Mr. Mecke and Jude and Mrs.
It. H. Ixwney.

-

Mr. Bert Clark a Dinner Host.
Mr. Bert Clark wa3 host at a pret-

tily apiointed dinner on , Monday at
the Pleasanton before the polo dance.
Quantities cf sweet peas and maiden-
hair fern were used to form an at
tractive centerpiece.- - Covers were
laid for Miss Carter. Miss Hazel Buck-lan- d.

Mrs. Julius Furer, Bob 'White.
Stanley Kennedy and the host.

1 ".'" Ji ' 1 '

Col. and Mrs. Charles " - . --

Dromwti Entertain.-- '

? Col. and Mrs. Charles Bromwell en
tertained at a dance at. the Country
Club. jn Monaay evening m honor or;nr cnarmmg aaugnier, miss Mil
dred, who Is leaving shortly to pur
fcue her studies at one of the fashion'
able schools In New York. The affair
marks one of the most successful
events of thff week- - A large number
of guests were present- - Among those

.'.: 1 e
- The Misses Elizabeth

'.: r, 1 '!. -- ' ' p. Carter. Mary von Holt,
. H.-!t-

, Catherine von Holt,

01

"Mi3s Margaret M. and Mrs. John' E.
Baird cf this city, v'.; v

Margaret .Jcn.es, Catherine Jones, Mil-

dred - Cliapin, lima Woods, Raehf'
Woods, Helen Center, Clemence Glf
ford;.. Gertrude . iiipicy Margare
Hawk. Teeevt Briand. Louise Girvin.
Dorothy Winter, Ruth Stacker, .Miriam
Stacker, Gladys Haistead. Kvelyc
Breckons, Kmily Cooke, Kate : Single-hurs- t

Sybil Carter, ; Maudo Bai-lentyn- e,

; Rhodi Ballentyne, .
Es-m-e

Damon, y Edith Carter, Charlotte
Rlaice. Gertrude 'Blael MlS3 .Fisher,
Betty Burnette, Elizabeth Rosenbaura;
Elizabeth! Campbell, Francis uocaran,
Lois ochran, Aileen - Dowsett Flo-renc- e

Daris. Florence White. Eleanor
Gartley and Messrs. Vernon Tenney,
Gray Zabriske, Carter Gait Jack Gait
Cross, E, Cross, Roy Damon. Ernest
Pndmorft. Leslie Armour. Holden Jere
Smith,! Walter Atkinson, Piatt Cooke,
Arthur Brown, George Ltndley. George
Bromley,; Ernest Mott-Smit- h, SUnley
Mott-Smit- John Gifford, ' John
O'Dowda,' Yxz.nt Winter, Fred Caster,
Elmer Crozier, Campbell Crozler,
Blakely Mc 3 tocker. Ronald von Holt
Herman ven Holt. Gordon Wakefield,
E. Brown, Jack McDonald. Ed. Hede-man- n,

Erling Iledcmann, Foster Davis,
Donald Jlayselden. Johnny Warrlner,
Henry White, Billy Noble, ; Donald
Young. Paul "jenberg, Harvey Hltch
cock,' Kenneth Emory,' Edson Hutch-
inson, Roy Graham, Sam Stacker, Gor-

don Scott and others, r
1 i

'
--: Ji

Colonel and Mrs. Frank B. Cheatham
Entertain at Dinner. Jvt
- One of the most delightful affairs of
the week was the dinner at which
Colonel and Mrs. Frank B. Cheatham
entertained on Thursday evening com-

plimenting Miss Amine von Tempsky.
The table was prettily decorated with
cut flowers and ferns. ; Among Colonel
and Mrs. Cheatham's guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Caylord. Miss Armine von Temp-
sky, Miss- - Betty Case, Miss Lila Mc-

Donald, Messrs. Bert Clark, "Bob'
White and Alan Lowrey;

o , ;v ;
Mr. and Mra. S. W. Hanna '

Visiting in Honolulu.
The China arriving in Honolulu yes-tcrda- V

brought among Us passengers
Mr. and Mts. Stephen W. Hanna. Mrs.
Hanna vas fcrmei:y the ixjpular Mi'ss

Helen ' Brown of Honolulu, Durins
their visit heie they will h tha gueoU
cf Mrs. Manna's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond C liit.n. Since' her mar-
riage to' Mr. Hanna she has made her
home in Columbus, Ohio. ' v:here she
has been ." prominent in social . af-

fairs. .The Htnnas wit remain here
tor the summer. - '

;
' ; "

Sam Carter, who s sitondin? his s.mi-me- r

vacation in San Francisco, has
been heard from to "the elTect that he
is enjoying his ' visit to ' the Fair im-

mensely, Carter is tbe oldest saa
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick .Carter cf
this city. -

'
' -

'

' X '
.

Sht of the Bachelors of the
Pleasanton, Cntertain. : '

Six of the bachelors of the Pieasan-te- n

"hotel entertained lit ; dinner ; on
Monday evening before the dance giv-
en in honor of poloists. The table wa;3
prettily decorated with red . African'
daisies, used as a centerpiece. The
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) plcccardV were hand-painte- d Japa
BQses.wijmen and marked the cover of

cach't.'St"' There were present Miss
SsraLu'oas, v Mis3 Florence Hoffman,
iiisfj "Cexaldino Berg, Miss Maria Bal-

lentyne, MsAby Buchanan. Dr. L. E.
l:co:.-cr-, Lteut. W. 11 Eberley, Ueut
C: J. O'Connor, Arch Brown, Bill War-
ren and. George Bottz. , -

. ;

Lunchecn at Kualoa. ' - ' i

'A delightful, picnic luncheon was
held at Kualoa, the summer, home of
Mr. and Mrs.; Francis M. Swanzy on
the ether side of the island on Thars
day. : Tho party motored down-- In the
Mokolii and after a delicious luncheon
"a fewpleasant hours were spent da
tho ranch. There were: Miss Alice
Cooke, Mis3 Harriet Hatch, Miss Ar-

mine ven TemrskjV Miss Nora Swan-
zy and; Miss Rosamond Swanzy, and
Mr. Cross, Mr. E. Cross, Mr. Fisher,
Mr. Gilchrist Hatch, Mr: Clark and Mr.
.Mason Remey.
. 1 1 " w

Complinr.entir.g Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gaylord..
: Mrs.; Eleanore Hyde-Smit- h enter-
tained at an informal dinner on Wed-
nesday evenin.'; at her home at Sana
SoucL la henor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gaylcrd.-- . A'color scheme of pink and
green was carried out with cut flow-

ers and .fern. Covers wero laid for
Mr. 'and Mrs. Caylord, Mr: and Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Dlllinshanv Mr. and ' Mrs. Harold Dil-
lingham,'; Colonel and Mrs. Charles
IlTGmwcll, Miss Armine von Tempsky,
Mr. L von Tempsky, Mr. Phillips of
New York and the hostess, '

'. . V.-- ' v
'

Complimenting Mis3 Lila McDonald.
Colonel and Mrs. Charles Bromwell

entertained at cne of the prettiest af-

fairs of the week last evening at their
homo In college lulls, complimenting
tht popular Miss Lila McDonald. A
dsinty ccmhSnatlon . cf forget-me-not- s

and Cecil Bruner rose3 formed the
centerpiece, and corsages of the same
flowers were placed' at each cover.
Miss McDonald leaves for the Philip-
pines In few - herv a weeks, father.
Colonel J. B. McDonald, beln trans-
ferred to the islands. '. At dinner cov--

tcrs were laid for: The Misses Lila
McDonald, Betty Case, Nora Swanzy,
Sally Brown, Nora Sturgeon. Harriet
Hatch, and Messrs, Bob White. Free-ms-n

Bcwley, Youns: CorreUiers, Phil
Si aiding, Bloomfield Brown, Francis
Eames. Carter Gait. Lieutenant and
Mrs. ; Greene, and Colonel , and Mrs.
Bromwell; '

r.:; &
Dinner-Danc- e at the Picrpont. ; "

About .30 couples were the guests
of the Pierpcnt hotel management at
a dinner-danc- e Monday night It was
the third cf . a sei ies . of ' moonlight
dances and the tall was followed by
a ;mojnlight swim eff the 1000-foo- t

Pip . . :'

. : '

'. . ;

Dinner at the Moana. " - .
:

.'
: Mr.. Ivan Fisher was host at a pret-

tily appointed dinner at the Moana Ho-
tel on Tuesday ever.in?. ; After dinner
the guests tok part in the dance at
the hotel. Covers were laid for Miss
Mildred Bromwell, Miss Betty , Bur-
nette, Miss Elizabeth CampbelL. Miss
Esme Damon. Miss Emily Cooke. Miss
Fisher. Jack McDonald. Billy Noble,

I SDCfAL CALENDAR OF THE WEEK. .

MONDAY t ::r:' --::-

Cot. and Met. Charlrs Drcmwell Entertain for Their Daughter. '
The Pleasanton Hotel Dance in Honor cf Poloists.
Queen Liliuokalani Hostess at a D.'nr.er Compiiment'ng Judge and Mrs.

E. H. Gary.-- ' ;,.':.. ' '; :y. v
'

- "
' Mr. :nd .Mrs. Arthur B. Ingai.V Outdoor Muslcale.

Mr. H. B. We tier's Cnner st the p errtm.
Vaj. and Mr a.' p. D. Case Hosts at Dinner.

- Miss Margaret Looney Entertains .t u...cr at the Pleasanton Hctl.
Mr. Beit CtarK'a Informal Dinne .
Mrs. EdithSpreekels C3mpHmen'.:d ;t Dinner.

Polo Cinnee at Heinle's Tavern
Col. and Mrs. Charles Cromwell

: Dance at the Moana.;
Mr.;FtheV:Host at the Moana.
Miss Lila. McDonald and Miss

Younger Set at Subtcription D.i.ncr cn Pc'o Night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C. Haynes Ent italr lo mlly at Dinner.

. Lieut and frs. Harold Nichols Hctts at a Dinner.
: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane' t nnei Party of Ten. .

. WEDNESDAY
'

" ': ;' ;::,
v Mrs. Eleanore liyue-Smll- h Corrtpllmtn;s Wt. and Mts. Hsrry Ca lord at
r. y- Dinner. "' -'

: v

. CcloneJ and Mrs. BeniarrKn W.
'"" Johns Hopkins.:- - .y-
THURSCAY i - . . ';..;.;

; ' Luncheon ai Kualoa:' ".":'.::
. Col. ad Mrs. Frank B. Cheatham's Party for M Its Armine von Tempsky.
. v Sr nator ?d Mrs Charles Cbillingworth'a Dinner at Heinle's.

Mrs. T. H. Gibson's tntormal Tea. V

.
; v.'Vv.' ;:' ' iVvJ-i.x'v.r-i'i--

Miss tiia' McDocsId- CcmpIimentic? at Delightful Dwiner at Which Col.
and Mrs. Cranes Bromvell Are Hosts

. . Ernett aneT Ctanley Mctt-Smith- 's Picnic.

JRcy Bush. F'latt Ccoke, .Valentyne
Macee, and lvan FTsher. ' J

; " ,.'; j.:; : r: V -- : ;

Arrived Fro"- - Honolulu.
Colonel and Mrs., Daniel Y. Howell

arrived from Honolulu today to spend
a' several weets. leave hera with their
son. and daitghter-Jn-Iaw- , Lieutenant
and Mrs. James tfowe'l. Accompany-
ing them Is, their danghter. Mrs.' Wil-
liams of Greenville, iiisslssippi. An-

other daughter, Mrs. Clinton of Green-vine-,

will also be" lierc, and thtrQ will
be a .family reHntftn st, tha heme of
the James Ilowells, ;vho '.will enter-
tain extensively fpr themv-i-S- an Fran-cIsj- o

Bulletin ."
'''-...- ;.

A Trio to Ginger '"; '' '
' " '

;

'; The .; Misses Marguerito TJrland,
pcrcthyyiVicter, illelen' Center. Ger-
trude RJpley,E?fle Eriaud and Mildred
Chaptn; motored p Nuuanu Valley to
a favorite swimming pool called Gin- -

swim uiey xipf neo-- . ny picnte luncn
and returned to the city In ' time, to
make up a polo party, f ; ; :

- :',;' ;:; jir jl? :

Pleasznt Swimming Tea on Tuesday..
Miss Anne Atherholt and Miss Mar-

garet Sisson; who are house-guest- s of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Balrd for the
summer, entertained at an Informal
swimming tea on t uesday afternoon
for a few of their friends.' The party
donned their bathing costumes at the
Balrd home at WaikJki and walked up
to tne Outrigger Club, where they had
a swim, after V which they jeturned
and were served refreshments on the
cool lanaL Among tbose present were
Miss Elizabeth Carter, Miss ; Phoebe
Carter, Miss E. Scott, Marie' Ballen-
tyne, Miss Mtud Ballentyne, Miss
Catherine Johnson, : Miss Jere Berg,
Miss Lila McDonald, . Miss Dorothy
Guild and M4ss Bertha Kopke. ,

"',v. . j j j
Dance at the Pleasanton
Hotel on 5rcno?ay Night . r

A large danc at which the mem-
bers of .the visiting polo teams and
members of the local teams were the
guests of '. honor took ' place at the
Pleasanton hotel on Monday night the
affair being given by the hotel man-
agement: It. Is said to have been the

a fucctcx.
H:id L z Sc'jscrlpt.on Dinner.

Har: - t Hxch Head : Mrmhers of ths

- ': :
'

Atkinsan l?chor; Dr. W. : H.v Welch of
'.:',;;'. "''' -

':':
.".v

irost successful dance given ' in the
history of the hotel's gayetles, there
Laving been about 2f0 of the repre-
sentative men and women of the city
present A large number of the ser-
vice set were there. Several dinner
parties, some Informal, others ; more
elabcrate. wers given, among them
being parties at which the hosts were
H, B. Weller, Bert !CIark. Miss Mar
garet Locney, MaJ. and Mrs. B.D.
Case, W. A. Prau&oltz and others. :

The interior of the hotel was gaily
decorated in the colors of the polo
team black and gold for Maui, blue
and white for Oahu and red and black
and blue - and gold for - the Array
Polo sticks and balls were also added
to the effectiveness of, the. decorations.
Thl3 dance was one of the largest and
best attended affairs of. the week.

-
M

. , : .... .,
Captain and Mrs. ' '; ' :

:
"

James H: Brtwfi'V:tKtninZZZJ
nantflin and Mrs. James H. Brown

entertained last week In honor of Ad
mlral and Mrs. C. B. T. : Moore, who
departed on Tuesday of last week in
the Manoa,' The dinner was 'given on
the deck of the Thetis which was
decorated for the occasion. A dainty
centerpiece 'was formed of in basket
of pink roses tied with gracerui bows
of blue tnlle. ' Place-card- s which
marked the cover of each were hand
Dalnted views of the Thetis. An Ha
waiiant quiatet furnished music
throughout the dinner. There were
present: Admiral and Mrs. C. B. T.
Moore, Colonel and Mrs. Frank Chea
tham. Colonel and Mrs. Charles Brom
well. Admiral Boush, Lieutenant and
Mrs. W. H. Munter, Mrs. Wilson, Stan
ley Parker. Captain, and Mrs. Brown,
and others. :

Mrs. E. J. O'Hara's Bridge. ?

Mrs. Ev J. O'Hara entertained at a
bridge this week in honor of Mrs. Har-
old F. Nichols of Fort Ruger, who
leaves Honolulu next week in the
transport The party was given at
Lieutenant O'Hara's quarters at De
Russy. There were present: . Mrs.
Nichols. Mrs. George Humbert, Mrs,

Wi H. Munter, Miss Lucy Webb, Miss

J

, - r

J

: r-

- IrrrJ

I

'
' Mrs. Harold E. Nichols, lfe of Lieut Nichols of Fort Ruger, who leaves

next week for an extended visit on the mainland. , .

Miss Ruth. Anderson, who left
several mc.nths. "

Florence Hoirman, Mrx Hicks," Mrs.
Tilton, Mrs. NorrU Statcn, Mrs. Kir-b- y

Crittenden, Mrs. Herman Zornl?.
Mlas Mary Marshall, , Mr3. John D.
Reardan and others.

Society Personals .:

Mr. Fred Wichman left Honolulu la
the Matsonla on Wednesday ta bo
gone a few weeks.. '

, J .1 . l-
-

A. Garten berg of Honolulu and F.C.
Stover and wife of Newark are at th
Bellevue. San Francisco Examiner.

J J
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Balrd' wJU be

at home on Tuesday, August 2. Dr.
and Mrs. .Carletbn . will receive with
them, i v,;; .V'";:-'--.- ";

. '..'
Judge and Mrs. E.; 1,1. Gary of New

York left Honolulu in the Matsonla, on
Wednesday after a short visit in Hono-
lulu and Hawaii. - -

The "Calico Ball,--; at which Mrs.
Bell Jones will be hostess in honor of
her three- - daughters, will take place
on Monday at the Country Club. .

j . j
Mrs. A. G. Hodglns, who has "been

visiting at the exposition during the
past few weeks, is expected to return
to Honolulu in the WHhelmlna next
week. '

; c st
i Major and Mrs., p. B. Case enter-
tained at dinner at the Pleasanton on
Monday evening for Miss Nort Swan-
zy, Miss Case, Mr. Mason Reraey, and
Mr. L. Young Correthers.

J -:- '

Mrs. T. II. Gibson entertained in-

formally on - Thursday afternoon for
Mrs Hamer Smith. Mrs. A. D. Lar-nac- h,

Mrs. Irwin Beadle, Mrs. Sedg-
wick and Mrs. Ray Baker Rletow.

Mrs. W. Al Prausnltz entertained at
dinner at the Pleasanton cn Monday
night honoring Mrs, Jack Spreckels
and Mr. Frank Wakefield. The party
took part in the dance after fllnner.

I ; J :

Mr. and Mrs. Witte of Honolulu are
visiting Mrs. Witte'a parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hamilton, at Rio Vista,
They have Just returned from a trip
to the eastern states. Suisun (Cal.) ,

Courie.'. ' - ,','"
j j j

Jack and Carter Gait are Inviting
their friends to an informal dance to
be given at the Country Club on Tues-
day, August 10, in honor of their house- -
guests, Leslie. Armour and Mrs. Hol-
den,: '" ' ,'

: j j 43 . ;
v

Mrs. Edward Dekura Is expected to
return to the Islands In the WHhel-
mlna next week. : She has been visit-
ing in Sau Fr?ncisco since the eariy
part of May and her friends will glad-
ly welcome her Tuesday.

J. C. Rapier. Honolulu hotel man, Is
registered at the Argonaut M. L.
Dimmick, an orange grower of Sacra
mento, and Dr. C. Carr Marshall, ho-te- l

man of Portland, are also at ths
Argonaut San Francisco Chronicle.

; j v-
-

Miss Holmes of Honolulu has been
the guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gert-ridg- e.

Thursday afternoon a game of
bridge was played by a few neigh-
bors complimentary to her, with Mrs.
Gertridge as hestess. San Francisco
Chronicle.

:
'

.

Senator and Mrs. Chlllingworth en
tertained at Heinle's Taveru at dinner
for Mrs. Cecil Garnsey of New York,
who is visltint; with her daughter and
son Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C- - Haynes. Cov-
ers were laid for the guest of honor.
Mr-- and Mrs. Haynes, Mr. Arthur Rice
and the host and hostess. "v '

v ... ;';:- ,.
Miss Eva M. Stevens of Honolulu, a

talented musician, and Miss Edith Mc-Leo- d

;of. San Diego,, who had been
spending the past year in Honolulu,
are house-guest- s of Rev. and Mrs. W.
E. i Potwlne at the rectory of the
Church of . the Incarnation. Santa
Rosa (Cal.) Press-Demccr- at

Mis3 Nita O'Brien will ba married
to Stanley S. Taylor tomorrow morn-
ing at the home of her parents, Jad3
and Mrs. J. P. O'Brien, at San An-selu-

Misa Blanche HI-'M- y nr. 1 An-
son O'Brien will te t: ct;
Mr. Taylor wi:i t"!:- - f

, NINE

--t .

las: week for California ta he gone

lulu, where they will reside. Saa

:. . .4 . ; i

: Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kennedy are ex-

pected In Honolulu In the WHhelmlna.
The Kennedys have been on the main-
land for some years and are coming to
the Islands for a short visit. Mr. Ken
nedy Is son of C. C. Kennedy or Hllo.
He is almost as well known here a
he Is cn the Big Island, for ne has
visited here frqueatly. .

.' C E

Miss Vergle and Mary ielra gave
an informal Hawaiian dinner on tho
Fourth at their - home, in honor of
friends who arrived from . Honolulu.
Among' the guests were: Mrs. H.'Auld,
Miss . Maude Rces, Miss Vera Ros.i.
Misa Julia Stange, Mr,, David Desha.
Mr. E. Griffln Mr. H. Moon,' Mr. A.
Vlelra ani Mr. A, Eaos. Kan Fran-
cisco E.ramlner ,' . ' -- 1

:; r
1

Mrs. George Seyde and Miss MauJ

day in the - China. - Mlas'Sey? hi
been studyingmuslc in Gorir..-.- r f r
the'past three' years and a year
was Joined by her mother. Miss Seyde
is an accomplished musician and it
is likely, that she will appear In a
number of the musical affairs to be
given la the fall.

;G. Henry Vicars, secretary and man-
ager of the Hllo Emporium of Jlilo,
Hawaii, Is at the Stewart with .Mrs.
Vicars. Among other arrivals at the
Stewart from the Hawaiian islands are
Mr. and Mrs. M; N. Graham of Hono-
lulu and Mr. and Mrs. James Munro
of Kaunakakal.- - Dr. G. A. GrctefenJ
of Redding is also at the Stewart
Sair Francisco Chronicle, v

Judge Henry E. Cooper, director-gener- al

of the Mld-PaclS- c Carnival
for 1916, Is booked to leave for
mainland In the Korea .August CI.
While on the mainland Judge Cocp r
will look for features that will mak
the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival for the com-
ing year a greater success than it ever
has been. During the time he is la
San Francisco he will visit his sea
Francis, who is studying there la a
business college.

J J ".'

Rear Admiral Charles H. Stockton,
retired, president of George Washing-
ton University, with Mrs. Stockton,
were In Seattle. Wash., for a few days
last week. Rear Admiral Stockton w: 4

on the board, consisting of Capt A. T.
Mahan, Commander C. M. Chester ar. I
himself, then a lieutenant commar.Jc r.
to select a site for a navy yard cn t-- o
north Pacific coast somewhere t ?

tween the California line acd the Cana-
dian boundary, the choice finally fa'.i-in- g

to Bremerton. Mra. Traut wifa c'
Commander F. A. Traut. recently U
command of the TJ. S. S. Charleston c:
Seattle, is a daughter of Rear Admire
and Mrs. Stockton. Exchange. .

STYLISHWS
0 '

ARE NOV SI!
W t I

Ladies' ready to wear girment3 c !

the better kind -- are now' be'.r J .

played at the Jeffs Fashion Co. t'. o

rooms. , White and , cream conl
separate shirts, dainty and fa3c;n:l. ;

w.'sh frocks, siik sweaters, are ar.;: ;
the many novelties to be seen. Re : .

202-203-2- Hawaiian Trust tu:;::; r.
Adv.- - . i '

I r
ABOUT GIRDLES.

Girdles which used' to cr.
ady s damty waist are net t

in that region this season,
movprt nnwad. moFt of the m,
the . new hlgh-waist- ed f.Te ct. .

tnisnign position iney "3
dec , In .and out . rf dr
creeping under the fr'! ;

a part at the front tr :

hent One prftty JirJ', '

loop3 faliir: dirtct!
er, and in tL? cr I

cacght a f:1. :.!:- -

er. giru' cf - f
'-c.:nr
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A Succeed' Musi ;ale.
a M&. and-Mrs- . Arthur a Ingalls en
tertained on. Monday evening at their

-- pretty kome la Kaimuki, at a saustcaie
ia honor ;of their house-gues- t, Mis
Julia Kramnke. who is a, violinist of
iatM. 5 Miss . Klumpke 1 a sister of
Miss Anna Klumpke, the .iamcua ar-

tist, who visited here soma: two years
tisro. 'To speak again of Miss
'Ktumpke's musical ability, ahe has
studied ia European countries, Indud--

. ins the cities i Paris - Vienna, Brns-eel- s

and other places famous fox their
tausia masters, .

V r'y:: ';; ;" r'

"The entertainment was held on the
terrace- - and with the vine-covere- d la-

cs t as a ta?' auS the Bxn, at its
full, lent enchantment to the evening.

- MlS"KiumFka played each number
with perfect' technique- - and feeling.
Sho was accompanied by Mrs. D. How-

ard Hitchcock, who played- - in her
usual fine style. Mrs. William Henry

' Fry, whoee rich contralto voice has
already ' ven favor r with Honolulu
audiences, was encored several times,
as was Mr. Arthur F. Wall.

Following is the program of the
evening:-- - - ' -- - -

SonaU in Old Style.......... Sinding
Marcatto Minuette" . . . . . . . . .Maestoss
M!ss Klumpke accompanied by Mrs.

D.' Howard Hitchcock.
Songs: (a) A Song of Autum.....

, . . .E. A. P. Newcombe
(b) A Heap of pose Leaves

': ..... ......... Wllleby
Mr. Arthur F. Wall

Violin: (a) Indian Lament. .Krelsler
(b) Liebesfreund, ...Kriesler

Miss Klumpke
(a) The Humming Bird., prdla
(b) Legende ............. Wieniawski

Miss Klumpke
Sccgs: (a) Du bist wie eine Blume

(b) Summer . .Landon Ronald
:: Mrs. William Henry Fry

Violin: Hungarian Soug....;.Nachz
;

. Miss Klumpke.
This concluded a most delightful

program. :"

Among the invited guests were Gov.
eraor L, E. Pinkham, Dr. and Mrs.
C. B. Cooper, Admiral and Mrs. C B.

T. Moore, Colonel and Mrs." F. H.
French, Colonel and Mrs. W'ilmot E.
Ellis. Judge and Mrs. Walter r,

Judge and Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Lieu- -

tenant "And Mrs.' Frank Applitv Mr.
ted IZrst Richard Cooke, Mr and Mrs.'
B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and. Mrs. J. P.
Erdrran, Mr. and Mrs. George P. Cas-tie- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins B. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-
cock, Dr. and Mrs. William H.' Fry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann, Judge and
Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L, Mane, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Me-Gre-

Mr, and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck.
Bishop and Mrs. Henry Bond Restar-Ic- k,

Mr. and Mrs." Ranney Scott, Mr.

cud Mrs.'H. McIC Harrison. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Judge and Mrs.
Eidney Eallou, Dr. and Mrs. F. llede-tr.s.n- n.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Atherton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hemenway, Dr.

Ed Mrs. S.-D- . Barnes, Mr. and Mra.
Ruclolf Buchly, Mr. and, Mrs. C. H.-

Cooke,' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush, Mr.
m l Mrs. George Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V Cocke. Miss Ccoke, Mr. and Irs.
H. Jlcrkc. Mr. end Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,
Dr. tnd Mrs.- - W. U Moore.: Mrs. Ber-r:e- e

.Walbridre.-Mis- a A. Parke, M,rs.

Henry- Watefacuse. Miss Nora Stnr-'tc".- n,

Mv. tl Mrs. H. M. ven Holt,
MIfj Mary: von Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A.

"Watf rhcuse, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. R;
Ross, Mrs. Sara Newcomb, Mr. and.
Mrs. Royal O. Mead,, Mr and, Mrs.
E. A. Mott-Smit- h. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Love, 'Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rich-crds- .

Miss E. Stevens,' Mr." and Mrs.-O.

J. Hederjann, Mr., and Mra. Jack
Ealch, Mrs. Kenneth Cotisins. Mr. and
urs llur-rlir- v. Du and Mrs. W. G.

Refers, Mi' 3 Claire Kellc'y, Miss Mi-

ivis,
h,

D. Adams, and Mrs. A. Hubert j

T,. vta 7C-ll- Mr. md Mrs.
- iil.J JVMV -

It, I. Lr.Iie, I.lr. and iurs. ;v. juu-lor- d.

Mr. r.J Mrs. F. C. Cleghorn. Dr.
end Mrs. i. T. McDonald, Dr.-an- Mrs.
A. Marques, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mr. end Mrs. A. Wall, Mr. and Mrs.'

D., Westcrvelt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. and Miss Judd. Dr. and Mrs
Kctchum. Mr. and Mrs. D. Lcgan.

rses Lcgan, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. j

Beckys, Mr. Mrs. i

ries, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gignonx, Mr.
and Mrs. L, J. Warren, Mr.: and Mrs.
E. Melanphy.'Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thay-
er, Ur. and Mrs. J. T. Warren, Mr.
cr.d Mrs. C. B. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Berndt, Mr. and Mrs. E. Gie-seck- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr.
crd Mrs. Arthur Thayer. Mrs. and

GItcs that V f j
i

Ccr;!;xicn $a
:

tyiLs Y.'cnca

.' r.---t- s tni
i

y

i

renin
V.'e wiatrr-- J acpr-owi- i

.

LrlCc t3 coyer

T. T. T"

r
L

Mrs. Hapold T. who

Miss Hair, Miss Swain, Mr. and Mrs.
T i. Thrum, M iss Fletcher, M r. and
Mrs. T. F. Sedgdick, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Weight, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Brown,
Mr. and fMra.:'B.'BodeV Mr. and Mrs.
W.-H- . Frledly, Miss Gertman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Lew-

is Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bak-
er Rietow, Mr. and Mrs. John Ashley,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
G. IC Tackatury, Major William Penn,
General Edward Davis, Colonel W. C.
Rafferty, Ij. W. C. Parke, Mr. E. A.
P. Newcomb, Mr. K.tB. Barnes, Mr.

Vetlesen, Mr. F. Wjerthmueller. -
fc i

Judge and Mrs. E. H. Gary ; ;'

Eotertaioed Her Majesty ; ; . . ,
At Poi ucoer. - ' -

Pualeilani, the residence of the
Prince and Princess Kalanianaole at
Waikiki, wa3 tho scene of ofhe
most memo ratio of the season's en-
tertainments, when Queen Uliuokalani
entertained in honor of -- Judge and.
Mrs. E. H. Gary of New, York on Mon-
day evening. The supper was given
in tho great grass covered lanai on
the lawn of Pualeilani The table, was
in tho- s'aa:.e c a horse shoe and the
ecler schexne as red and yellow car-
ried out artistically with yellow lilies
and red itoras-jndh- e drawing rooms 1

and with red .African daisies and yel-Iq- w

glngor in, the' la nai, wher'e
was served. . ." fj' y ' ::;v
yThe '.dsisies vere strewn with 'maid-ienhalr

. fem ; the lengtli cf the table,
and the guests were seated at the out
side cf the horseshoe,, the center in-
side being massed with colladiums
ranain? from sreen to red in color.

When the guests entered the lanai

were most gracefully" portrayed , by
eiUt Hawaiian cnrla. Tha oninti- L : tnlavpfl thrnifh tho Anno9 snA eft, i

when the party resorted to bridge' j
Among these present. were: Queens r

Lilluokalani, Judge and Mrs. E. ? H. 1
1

Gary, Mr. and Mrs. McXeiL Mrs; Hub- - i

ert Vcs, the guests of honor; Jdr. and
Mrs.' John Dominls. and Mrs. ,

Charles Chillingworth, Mayor and Mrs. ;

John lane, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Macfar- -

lane, Mr., and Mrs. Walter Macfar.
lane, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr,
pnd Mrs. --Jaci Lucas, Mh and Mrs. :

Carl AVidemaun. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. j

Iackea, Colonel Sam Parker, and tho, j

Prince end Princess i

Honolulu Women Ccniphmented. "I
M rs. Iltnry Fester Dutton presided j

at a handsomely appointed luncheon
Wednesday afterncon at the St, Fran-
cis, hotel. ,

--The were asked in.
compliment ..to Mesdames Gerrit, Wil
der and Herman Fccke of Honolulu,'
who airlved recently for a visit in San !

Francisco. Mra.vDutloa h&3 frequent-- i
ly yisuca in t.'cnoiuai. wRcre crar s:s- - j;
ter, Mis. Harry MecFariane, makeil?
her home,. and her friendship for Mes--j J

dames Focke find Wilder, was, com- - j i
menced thtro. These who were seat-- '

led aixnt tbe Hcwer-ladc- n table Wed
(nesUay were Mesdacic3 GerrLt .Wilder j

Herman Fccke, Mtuntford S.: WiJscn,
Drown, .WaHer S. Pcrter. Ban-M- el

C. Jackling. John S. Drum. Henry
Foster Dutton, Miss Ethel Cooper ..
San Francisco Chrcnid?. -- c N

j- .? . ; ; . ;

Dinner at the Tavern. .

Mr. and Mrs. j. J. C. llaynrn' enter-- .

tained in'crmally at dinner at Heinie's
Tavern on Tuesday evening for Mm.
Cecil Garnsey, Senatcr anl Airs. Chil-- 1

Imswcrth and Mr. L. Young
ers. The fs'blft.wrss prettily deroratid 1

with' cut a.awrre and forux

rian StacKcr, Miss nuux biacxex, i & jiawuuan. qumiei situck up nuia mu-Ctaun-- ta

: Miss Ethel Falrwcather, sic and the cjalihinis gazed in . won-a-- -

r.'mnnik Mr. and Mrs. W. dermeiit at the old-tim- e dances, which
Mr.

vies "

Peck,
F.

V,.
Guild.

and Wilfred Humph

"H
Minton,

dl;i;:v:s

Hayselden,'

L.

by

one

supper

cr

Senator

Kalanianaole.

guests

Willard

I
Cerrctfc-- M
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:m vv Si? Ji JL--
J: .v $

f3

Is visiting i California.

Hawaii Governor Guest of Noah Gray.
; Governor 'Pinkham. of Hawaii wasp

a guest of Manager. Noah W. Gray of
Hotel Shattrck yesterday , at

? lunch-
eon, after vi:ca . th" atternooiv w ks
spent In sightseeing In Gray's motor
car, Berkeley 'Gazetted ?;?-- f '

iC

'IT

,

inn maienuis

Dresses reduce
feei

30.00
brcssca reucci

m6 Prek'ei rcclucea

o

u u ju U u u n a n a n u n b
it ,''- -

tt CALLING .DAYS
8 FOR HONOLULU. D

... . , V,. ...v tt
S ; Mondayar-Praah- on, MaklkL
tt Tuesdays WaikikL Kaplolanl
tt Park, : Kaimuki - Palola First tt
S Tuesday Fort Ruger. tt
tt .Wednesdays Nauanu. PuunaL tt
S Pacific Heights. First and third tt
tt Wednesdays, v above Nuuanv tt
tt bridge; second and fourth Wed-- tt
tt aesdays. belov- - bridge:- - fourth tt
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
tt and third Wednesdays, Alewa tt
8" Heights, ".-v- ' S
tt Thurtdaya--Th- e Plains. - tt
tt Fridays Hotels and town, tt
tt fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first tt
tt Friday; Manoa. ' Collega Hills, tt
"tt first and third Friday. . tt
tt Saturdays Kalfhi, third and tt
8 fourth , Satnrdays; Kamehameha S
tt schools last Saturday, - - ctt
tt Fort Shatter Calling day T-- tt
tt ery Friday. .'rV-- ' tt

o
tt Note The telephone numbers
tt of the Society Editor Is 1783. r tt
a tx 8 tt tt 8 vzs u n tt s 8 n tt tt

-4
Colonel and Mrs. Benjamin W.
Atkinson Entertain at Dinner.

Colonel and Mrs. Benjamin- - W. Atr
kinson entertained at, a delightfully
appointed dinner on Wednesday even-
ing In honor of Dr. W. H.- - Welsh, of
Johns Hopkins University, who is 4
visitor in the islands. . The entertain,
ment took place at the Atkinson home
at Fort Shifter. Green and white was
the color scheme used in.
and was effectively carried out with
white flowers and maidenhair fern: A,

pleasant evening was Bpent at cards,
Covers were laid for Dr. Welsh. Gov
ernor L. E. Pinkham, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tenney Peck, Mrs. Eernice Walbridgel
Mr. and Mrs.,' Harrison Randolph,
Colonel and Mrs Francis M. French,
Mrs. W. CParke and the host and;
hostess.-- ; : ,:. v. ;.v -

Miss Gertrude Malone Entertains.
Gertrude Malone entertained;

informally at her home at Fort Shaf-te-r

on "Sunday evening at supper. Af-

ter Uupper the 'ffarty . motored but toj
the Moana IIoteJtQ the Hawaiian con-
cert, Those present were Miss Cath-
erine' Lenihan.HMtss Dorothys Harker,
Miss - Elizabeth I Roenbaum; Misa,
Wf bb;5 L'eutenan; SiJveater, Polhes
mus. Camp, Sauiars, Abraham, Dr.
Deiber an LiuanVand Mrs. Doug-las- s'

T,f Greene. r - fev :V:"vv--

V.

Ladies v

A Crepe de Chine anJ Chif-i-.

fbns; chic styles, daintv beau--

$25.00
$27.50

Dresses
$35.00

decoration;

M. .

to ; . . .V. ...$12$$
Vo..V. . .'. . .lo
to. . : . ; . : 100
Vo. V. f$h
to . 2lM
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(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
AVASHINGTQN. D, CLJur 2i Miss

Mirjorie Craie Paddcck, daughter
Dac.d Mrs.-Wi.lU.e- L; Paddock, and;
tureqe or iicxmer senator - Murray
Crate, and UeuL Georg .Washingtca
Krapf, U. S..A4 were serried ysier.
iay at .DaUoai Alasv 'i'tier fctidela t
tendanls were Misses Jaan C Henry.
Mar jcrle L. Davia, Helen and Mary
Johnson and Margaret Magulre. Lieut
Rudolph G. Whitten, U. S.. A--. was best
man, and the ushers were Messrs.
Franklin L. Couch and William L. Ma-

gulre. The Rev. Herbert S. Johnson
ol TAastoa 'officate4 1 -

Avcag-- thoae,at-lh- e weddinr ere
Mrs. Winthro? Uurtar Crane, Wr. and.
KTrs. Z?2X3 vCraae,? -- Mrsr Zenas Ma
shall Craae, Misa Clara U Crane, Mrs.
Jeaaie' CoUch! Ual-loas- i

Um aameA Crane -' Pf
Westf ieM, ! Mir anAi Mrs. Samuel G.

Colt; Dnf and MraaUric W"Paddoc.
Judgeand JiraJtChatiesLV UGbard' ef
Pittsflaidi' U?.;:C& fWi , ti Axa&l
? Client. I Krapf was graduated from
Weati Ppiatcta im. dleitsnew ta
tloneAiTexas iCity. Tex. ;n?

At the marriagtfof Miss Cpnstanoe
Gardner; tdaught?? yl MtepresenUUve
and'ilTs, Hsrtu Peabojdy Gardner,
and :ilt. Graftca- - Wiatttop(Miaot,
whlcliJwinake plactiatp Ips'wlca,
Ma'ss,. Saturday, Juy?24,4 the brides
tttendant$rV,if include? I heW cousin;
Mlss-Iielenj- e Lodge a maid of naaoiv
and-ti- r folio wixll' bridesmaid: o Miss
KatKarinl McC:UxtekiidAalisa

JVVashirfstn.,MIss
Dcrii;?raylor, Hsa Xaae-Mein- s, Miss
Aaaa, Agassi a liHi FHC Bra
ley;- .A.-s.- i a4r Mu;rt if?'
lMr. Henry RusselU h.o was Vith,
MrJ r'u Uei rt 5th'Ame!rtcaneab?2 -- y
InV-Berii- tUI tliafcestimanaad(
Ues'iexsr' sviltbaM'feswsjra Rickzrl
Rcgers'icfs MaiiacnecRasselK Co
fcaaa2d? tU'iLt vtyrianiW
Got. Grafton CasMas'wna Sr Hoop

I Brie.-ee- n. and Mrs. W. Crozler enter
tained au 'tfraae'Haalf' tigk t af the
Cravi Chai CraVia hcaot $ the
Sctretatr State) and Wrs:rLaa,s22g.

iatckidedthd'' ,reneam(-- :
bassaior-itaad'3.lt-ti tausiarandv ke
tritis'Embassadorv the --Ce.Jan

Istt cf'hfciaterUajna-'Mrs- . flaae-thx- i

assistant? cstcyetary.! otWajp-e- nd

Mrs. H ieary aBretktaridge, Bri
Cea. iid'rM;sv, IrUgh' Isccfltt, Mrs,

hbmas-r.ya- i JUisi CBTVn,d Od1.

Wilier? X. tin? n.r& M'U ...a4.-u-

"Star piuchess p4 Manchester, ocom-pa- ul

!by iMisasibeH UtJ Plr this
cfty-ylti- a hivi 5ea'-isitia- g la Cin
clnaatt. i'hay arrty5d vitiawYoxk.
The JCuchess wiil Uta. aortlT fo ! her

ae W
frifw v in:

-- 4Ad4iUoaai Society- - on Page 12.)
t:'i iuuu'j.isi.yvgju I:, tj.. i-- .V" t. :

"How wuuM ywtljftsifj a telephone
glrlT Is hers a business or 'a profes-
sion?" '"Neither ; it Is a calling."
Christian Registef. - V .:

Whitney & Marsh

ofsafe

vn f 1 I'll

.

OF

Included in 'this sale are short nieces nd3 of all

kinds oi COTTON DUK8S GOODSy LININGS, SHIRT

etc., which have accnmulateil during the past six months

they are practically all and arc marked at

our usually low 'rexnnant saje prices.
Hi.

r
' i W

j v ;
1

mo uuaH Ht. Phone

;

-

.

Va ttA wv vy

' ;nrJv:;f

1522 Above Hotel St.

35F:USL

to make ro.om for Fall made in
the East b 6ur M. ind now Qn the way.
Sale begins Apgast X will hpim--

SatinsTaffetas,

wprkmansHip;

iVresses

reduced

LearcCrjtnei

ThgiJests:!

'ia'Eaglad

liillli

ALE

COTTON GOODS

new-ffood- s

expensive purchases
Pj-asc-

h,

Monday, Rpmtlqns

Oriental Gcc V
Sill; and Ccitcn
CrepDIur::nc3

Hotsl St, near Nuuanu.

Misses

f

N

Wash
Dresses

Broken lots in small, and medium sizes.
-- , -

Materials, lawns, crepes, linens and

Splendid values; An uncommon op-portnn- ity

..... .
if we have yonr size.

.t '
' .,' -- .,-

Special at $5.0Q

We are shoeing a new and beauti-fu- l

line of lingerie wasli and

corduroy sjcirts, at iKopuiir prices.

hitney &. Marh
Between King and Hotel

te.

A''

it.
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We have planned a Hurried-Clearanc- e of the largest evehcnjand Star's;ti::ie of, the year. ."Repricii:
everything to encourage immediate and generous purchases.

This sale is the grand of a sincere effoirt now sacrific
to provide space

v:.; ;, account former selling prices.;-;- : j eAirduruiimry vdiueb. uiuc rcau
I nvn. t purchase finest and best grades obtainable, low as to precipitate

x I x-s- x, X x

XX ) xX X
: -- X i

'-- vx - X
. X. 7 .

: M

All , , ' V : I., Quotcdcn r

V - This department is heavily overstocked, consequent

ly tho reductions are such as will effect a spontaneous

demand. 'There arc hundreds of models, showing the

shapes and colors and trimmed in the most ap
. - .. , "...

. proved manner. the comparative "prices. -

Trimmed Hats, were $10.00 . . . ... . .Now $5.00 '

Trimmed Hats, were 8.00 : . . Now 3.50

Trimmed Hats, were v COO. .Y. . . ".Now -- 2.00

One lot Ready-to-We- ar Hats 1 .75

Panamas at 25o ,

Lowered to Less than ever.

L c :I assortment of
".23 r.::cl fr.Lric3'foi: wjciiien

children. v Ail difcied at
m2ie fractions of" fcrmer
Tj'jicss. Remainder of our

'jZzjl cf Kn's is alco
bsii: GEicrmcad as we intend
to c"!i:condnue this line. This
ij wijc 0j ;jOituiiily ox fcns
c;:.c:n for nisn.co getabath-in-fi

suit a saving. . '

. Princess slins were $1.75,
now Si. $2.75, now $1.75.

Drawers, Corset ......Covers and
i

CombinnLions at. greatly re--.
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stock

climax to
display pr

Suits

ause demand for btan repricing
; ;this uctchanuix to ta::2 izl

the styles phced so

smartest

Note

at

the

Monday' Is tSue CJiS'
Tin -

.
H.-TTF- - ..II'.-- . TTV 'livf-- ;

:3iiI3 atHdd ; VESSEL iUr3G3 ii'lrS)
. Hundreds of yards of the finest weaves, patterns and; col- -

- ors make up'this" collection. We know of nothing to equal the .

or the now ; . .

r! ,x.X

for little

assortment revised prices being quoted.

x

X

Have never sold

v.. n

v

Poplins, 40 was .
figured; was . . . . . . 25

English j was '

fatterns

Yd.

X :

Arn X X ' " !

All off.

i

Buy Your"EtbonoNow

iX' - -

Wl .. X
X-"'X- Jf : XX ,

so
Yards and yard a of .

go into tats
at jow

For .

43c Net .cream and
white 1.......30c

$1.25 Emb'y . .75c
Laces, were 75c and 85e,

XX : txX

now 55c

MB v

IV,-- .

V- ;iv: ;!".: V""vrl"-- '

intai3SnGsr
.....

' '' la

raassiSs
The reductions on at

J means savings. The

materials appropriate for wear

the are no back numbers,

izes are complete in all

Women's
Summer

that'
from $20 to $25. All

to

Tub In;
and Eeduced to

$5.00

: '

New of
r "or corduroy in

t and sand greys.
All reduced ton $6.75

Silk Moire inches wide: .Now $1.25 Yd.
Silk Mulls,' and 40c.;. .Kow Yd.
White Serge, 5B inches wide

1.40

TVr.HVn

X

3sX

exquisite
sweeping

distribution unbelievably prices.
instance:.

Shadow Valencia

Flouncing
Allover

,31

$2,00 .How

XX

suits, coats, dresses and skirts
revised prices great

colors and

Summer are offered. There

models.

ming frocks
retailed

duced $15.00

Dresses colors
white.

Skirts models
Golfine
white

$2.00.
plain

broken strtie,

ythe clean-u- p

styles,

models of
white ;t)ique and

just received. Now
priced at $3.25

JT&ilorcd --Suits The best
styles of the season are .

in this
3 dance. There are jaunty

suits of white serge,
navy and black fabrics,
many being copies of

models. Were
$40.00; now . .$22.50

:.Palm' Beach Suits, $10

MBS
Hotel arid
UnionSts:,

',!' v

v.

You "will never have another
such opportunity, or such an

from . which to
choose the prettiest ribbons at
, . uch low and

" '
.

.. . .

-

.
. . . .

Never .

before and
again

prices on

Frankly

n

:

of

Presenting the choicest qualities in silk, lisle ami

cotton. ' Besides black and white every accepted new

ihade is shown. Startling

AT GET.AWAY PRICES

. Included this selection Hi'erit?
..
arc many lovely

.

and crepe de chine models, beautifully trimmed and cm
s

at reductions. .

on
and

There are many superb models and fabrics in thn
collection of coats. The size range is Th'iy
have never sold for less than $J5 and $25. Now $10 to $15.

these prices:
- -.

:

, X
,. i,

'''

through-ou- t

,

, previously

'

"'t

.

'

s

Skxrts-Sma-rt

gabar-
dine,

aidT4.50

presented '

-

imported

,

assortment'

-

,.

-

I - x. I - , ' X. X 'X V . ..

never

reductions.

broidered, tremendous

complete.

XX. .
' XX

'J i. - X

i,,? vP(x XX N

X
HousewIvcjand those their own sewing especially

urged consider the extraordinary savings on domestic fabrics made

possible present ncxt-to-ndt- n in prices. Special ?aluesf sheets

A

in

AT CLEAN UP PrtiCES

. No regard for former prices ?

been shewn in rpprlclns thia fine st'x-.-

of sweaters. The to 1;

pose- -' them IIccco

I I X 2. J S X Silk

.'

i";

r
s.

t

;

V

;

II X ' X X
VI.

r v i

'

X.

J )

1

who do are

t
by g in

lretc-- ' X
For Hurried Clearance iiave Repriced

.VV.

, we have
selling such fihep

Sacrifice

Sweeping Reductions
utinft Summer Ccai3

one idea
cf immediately.

XX
rXX-- '

HiTP'

we all

X4X.V
m

.X

never even thc:: :.::;

established:to maM
department"Biikuz'jthepiou;: '

,$7,S0 to S15.C:
.t S t- - e ' "

-, .

r- - " . ' -

' '

'

- .
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. EiUb'tsbed 1780

Walter Baker

n T

i BOB LAI

nod eieii
Tor cstlnz. drinking and cocking

r Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.irjttin::,,,

jp

Registered U. 8. Patent Offlc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes -

German's Sweet Chocolate, --

1-4 lb. cakes qv--

For $t wr da Grocer la Honolulu

Welter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHC5TCR. IASS U. S. A.

'.-

53 HIGHEST AWARDS ET

EUROPE AM) AMERIGV

AT :

I ; i

1

iir Yoshiho Crep

checked or Striped
will make

X

a
.
neat and...

cool" dress for Sum?
mer Wear.

Price 30c per yd.

:.')r.ii2:e ' Dazaar

'arn.cJ by the shooting of J. P.
n, owners cf larpe estates In tho

:rkt about Glen Core, I I., have
(i armed guards about their

i r v Ax,

Aw
A A

JTv A
,

.Jr.- - ,: A- -

r
A

s

I ' L J ' II..'.-- ' -

L,j Ay, dl i

j pcrL. fin
FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.' KA 1

'
J

Dearest Polly:
, This week has not been so tirribly
gay thcugh ft is true there has been
soraeta.ng to take us cut almost every
n'.ght but tlie afternoons and morn
lags Lave been quite free cf social
enrsrements. A prrt of this is la
sympathy for the tereavcmeLt of Mrs.
C. S. llcllcn oy. and ber. sen, Francis
I3r&wn,. who- - i3 so popular with the
younger folks. Mr. Holloway's death
was a shock to everyone. The Jones'
calico ball was postponed until next
Mcnc"ay cvcn'ngr . That is going to
be a .very wonderful arfalr, I am told,
and frem the very cutragecus cos-
tumes thst- - are being designed and
fussed over, I believe it will : be a
very picturesque party, i " V' f

The dance at the Country Club by
Cel. and Mrs. Charles Bromwell for
their daughter Mildred,, on Monday
evening, was certainly a jolly affair.
Ycu knew there aie some parties
where absolutely every one has a good
time add I think this was one cf them.
At any rate all I ha heard tcis'weak.
from the younger. girls was. "Didn't
we have a gocd time at Mildred's"
and "I wish there'd be more parties
like them." . .

Do you know that old fashioned "Ba-cc- n

Hats" are 'coming-i- vogue again.
I'erhaps the generation of today, hav-
ing had everything new, are reaching
cut fcr something different, even if
it is 100 years old. Next thing we
hean about will be a barn dance with
tallcw candles and a fiddler sitting oh
a box in one corner of the room to
furnish, lively dances. And they'll be
dancing Paul Jcnes and barn dances
and a Virginia reel. But to go back
to the "Bacon Eat." That's what they
are called in Good Housekeeping Mag
azine but. for all that they might be
called . steak parties.' You know the
kind, , where 'you go 'way off to ;the
teach or the mountains with a big
juicy steak and some rich home-mad- e

bread and butter and, cook the steak
over the fire cn a sharp-pointe- d stick.
tHave on, fair one, rave on!) A dandy
place fcr "that sort cf thing and where
most people go for their steak parties
is around Diamond Head, right under
the lighthouse , There is ,a beautiful
beach there and en a moonlit night it
is simply perfect ;

The Eric Knudsen nouse-party- ,

which 13 being given at their home
cn Kauai from the fourth to the four
teenth of August, Is. taking mostiof
th3 young people ft way. They, leave
next Wednesday in the steamer W. G.
Hall and return in that noble craft two
weeks after. A number of the girls
are deathly afraid of being seasick and
the beys seem to delight In telling
Jokes cn seasick people. Poor girls,
i'm scrry for them if they do g?t
sick for the beys will just about tease
the life. out..:of them. '"

Ruth Andersen and Pauline Schaefer
left In the atsonla on Wednesday
and really' there i3 an awful shortage
: g'rls-this- , summer, as it is.,. You
know It is generally the other way,
but with so many masculine visitors
the girls are just abcut "swamped:
At the dances there are generally six
or tight, at least, men who are sitting
cut when every girl is dancing .and
they8ta-nt- l arcund at the entrance to
"cut, in" on the partners they want
"Cutting in" is fun and sometimes the
girl3 have three and four partners for
one dance. There are generally three
enccres to a dance. And oh, speaking
of dancing the Castle walk has at
la!t arrived. Perhaps a little late, but
ncne the less popular. I must say that
it locks like a whole lunatic asylum
but nevertheless a comfortable easy
going dance and that seems to be
what the dancers are looking for now.
And there is a new fox-tr- ct which is
very popular, being much simpler than
the one first brought to Honolulu..

Polly, pretty soon men, strangers to
Honolulu or otherwise, are going to
be afraid to look at the girls here
fcr fear they will be engaged to them.
Quite a pretty little girl here Just
about announced her engagement to
all of her' friends in the city and told
them the name of her fiance and said
that the betrothal would be announced
cn tho return of the gentleman. - The

Uco TyrcoV
Anticcptic Poyder

It to nf. ma atxl towirtiL Tb
rnr ta wtnr tabl.t cr-boa- e

acid, mi'phaU of sIm aad tbw
-- Me4 MniUkTT rMMdlM tor,t1')"f

trm vt wt;ti U th. of TT-i-2-

ASTZS TID POWDL-- l. It mm trm--

W C BHt pwvful polaoooo rm&i

A):
Ca it IniaLiy nufm

a rue rf TiKi-- rt xrrv
f uvlirt aanrptM oiti.

f 1TTT1 A A WWW

tTS Cat 7vns

25T25C50C,
J.S.Tyrce

txao

W

A4c3

o

;7

pnwnpf?J

? A t H tiffcv if 1 ,a i

gentleman Las returned. He went up
the ether ' night to - some girls and
asked them if they had said that he
was engaged. They all denied the fact
and he denied 'the engagement He
wc uld net believe that they had not
dene it in a Joke and' became: rather
peevish when .. one of ' the irls ' who
was being , blamed particularly said,

What wculd you say if the girl told
it herself?" "My word," he said, but
perhaps thcught a stronger phrase. He
then stated that it was ''pretty tough
luck to be engaged to every' girl you
took cut and to have the girl herself
announce it, was worse." Far be It
from me, to be a gossip, Peggy, but
there are some things which are abso-
lutely too gcod to keep to myself.

I must tell you of another fad of
the younger generation. Walking, and
what is more, walking at 5 o'clock in
the : morning. And more than that
with your best beau, no. matter how
far away he lives. Isn't that thrilling!
Why, one boy who lives way out In the
Punahou district left his home at h?lf-pa- st

4 In the morning to be able to
walk with a girl, a pretty girl, wno
lives In Nttuanu, at 5. Isn't that devo-tic- n

for ycu? - And some of them take
to the beach, and declare that there
Isn't anytLlng more Invigorating than
a swim at. 5:30 in the morning. Oh,
for the energy of youth!

tolly, dear, I wish you'd write more
often. Reallr, a camel can go eight
days without water but who wants
to be a camel?., 1 really like a letter
once in a : while. ' . ! "

... Love, -
, ; AM'-:.-.-- : PEGGY.
A': - Jl Jl

4--

I FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
. FORT SHAFTER, July 31. Capt

snd Mrs. Franklin P. Jackson, 1st In
fantry, have been house-guest- s of Capt
and Mrs. Lincoln for several days

--- a:
One of the prettiest bridge parties

of the season was given at the quar
ters of Capt and Mrs. Clyde B. Par
ker in the cantonment at. Fort Shaf- -

ter cn the evening of July 29 (Thurs
day). The party was given. in honor
of Lleut-Co- L and Mrs. J. B. McDon
ald, who are to leave shortly! for the
Philippines. 'The house was charming
ly dtcorated in pink and this color
predominated in table decorations.
At the end of the bridge playing
all were served a. most delicious plate
luncheon. Prizes were awarded Mrs.
Nichols, a beautiful Japanese lantern;
Mrso Lenihan, a silk Oriental work
bag, and Mrs. McDonald was given
the ladies' guest prise, a dainty ivory
bat pin. Prizes awarded the gentle
men were given to MaJ. Gose, a bridge
set; CoL Ebert, bridge counters, and
the gentlemen's guest prize went to
Col.' McDonald, two packs of playing
cards. The guests of the evening
were: Col. Ebert, Lieut-Co- L and Mrs.
J. B. McDonald, MaJ. and Mrs. Leni- -

han, Maj. and Mrs. Gose, Lieut, and
Mrs. Nichols, Col. and Mrs. French,
Capt. and Mrs. Phlsterer, Lieut-Co- l.

and Mrs. B. W. Atknson, Mr. Ran-
dolph, Capt and Mrs. Eell, Mrs. John- -
sen, Lieut and Mrs. Preston, Capt
and Mrs. Harker, Capt. and Mrs.
Cochran, Capt and Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs
Malone, Lieut .Abraham, Miss Ger
trude Malone, vMiss Elizabeth Rosen-baum- .

..'.;'.. ' ? . I..
'.':''"''"':. !'.'.' 'i.W..J.':..-.- ' '''' :"'." !'';'V.

On Monday evening, ladies night at
the 2d Infantry Club there were five
tables of bridge.. Mrs. Greene was
hostess for the evening. Those pre-
sent - were Capt and Mrs. Cochran,
Capt and Mrs. Harker, Capt. and Mrs.
Lincoln, Capt and Mrs. Gibbs, Capt
and Mrs. Bell, Lieut and Mrs. Greene,
Lieut and Mrsichardson, Miss Rich-
ardson. Mrs. Lenihan, Mrs; Mathews,
Mrs. Johnscn and Lieut. Wright First
prize was awarded Lieut'Wrlght a
Very pretty nest of baskets.

& Av
Lieut, and Mrs. J. A. McAndrew en

tertained Sunday evening with a buf-
fet supper. The guests were Lieut
and Mrs. . Mathews., Lieut and Mrs.
Sloan. Capt Creighton of Schofield
Barracks, Capt Mudd, Medical Corps;
Miss Halloran, Lieuts. Halloran, JdneS
and Lyman. After supper the party
motored to . the Moana to attend the
concert ... ,

A ' .':

Miss ' Gertrude Malone entertained
the younger crowd on Sunday evening
at supper. Those present-wer- e Lieut

Herker, Miss Elizabeth Rosehbaum
Llent.; .-

- Saunders, , Silvester, , Camp,
ir J I'olheous find Cr, Delber. V

"

; , A A,, --

, IuLn44.Irsv JO. TtichaHson cn
ch Sunday evening for CapL

and Mrs.' Xnowies Lieut." and .Mr
Prestcn, L'euL and Mrs. 'Manchester
Lieut, and Mr4 Crystal - an J L'ent.
Lyman. Artlf the supper all Joarn?-e- d

to the licacaHo t3ten?to tho ccn
cert. v ;f AAAA A
& A''-:-' 'A: -:

.UeuL-Cp- I. and idrs..B. w. Atkicsm
interta'ned at, dinner; m.tWt'dnwday
c vening for Mr. and 'Mrs. r Harrison
nandcrph - of Charleatcn.. S C -- The
guest3 included Cot: and ilrs. Trench
Governor Pinkhara, Dr. C. B. Cooper
and Mr., and Mrs. Syanty.

Lieut, and Mrs. D, T. Greene gave a
dinner on Wednesday evenlnt.for Mif;
Katherine Len'.han and Lieut A. K. B.
Lyman. ' .: '

:,v.-;-

Capt. and Mrs. Cochran entertained
Wednesday evening at dinner for 'Ma,
and Mrs. Gose of Schofield Barrack.

. Miss Lucy Webb of .Alexandria. Vir-
ginia, was a guest of Capt and Mrs.
Ccchran for several days last week,- -

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, July, 31.
Miss Welcome Ayer .was the' host-

ess on Tuesday evening at a Jolly hop-supp- er

which took place; before the
1st infantry informal hop, 7at Castner.
The 16 guests, were seated at small
tables, , attractively decorated, and . be-
tween courses, the gentlemen changed
tables. Present were the Misses Lau-
ra Williams, Anne Carpenter, Ruth
Barclay," Constance Ayery-Lieu- t, and
Mrs. Franklin Rice, Lieut, and Mrs.
Jchn Hinemon. Lieut and Mrs. Jesse
Ladd, Lieuts.' James Little, Haig She-kergla- n,

Carl Fosnes, Eugene Fales,
V. V. Enyart and Mrs. Clark Fates.

. A''v'AA
Last , Friday an . attractive dinner

was given by Dr. and Mrs. Albert
White, who entertained for Maj. and
Mrs. Gideon Van Poole, Capt and
Mrs. Geo. Apple and J)r. and Mrs. Jay
Whitham. Pink carnations : and mai-
denhair ferns made a dainty combin
ation in the centerpiece while the
candle shades and place cards reflect-
ed the pink tints. Later the party at-
tended the formal hop in the pavilion.

" J Av.-'.:"- '-;

Mrs. Davis, wife of Capt Davis,
Medical corps, ; was 7 the ;. oyeriight
guest of Capt and Mrs. George Apple,
for Wednesday f and ' Thursday, and
was Che guest of honor at the dinner
given by. Mrs. Apple on Wednesday
evening. . The table was artistically
decorated wth a graceful arrangement
of yellow daisies and ferns, around
which covers were placed for Mrs. Da
vis. Capt and ; Mrs. Cainpbell King,
Capt and , , Mrs. Arthux Cassels and
Capt. and Mrss Apple.

A Very' pleasant and" reatly enjoy
ed bridge party occurred on Wednes
day, . when . Mrs. . Gideon Van Poole
entertained , for 40 ladles of the gar
rlson. A number of progressions of
the fascinating game were played with
Mesdames Davis, Kennon, " Holcomb
snd Day winning the high scores for
the afternoon. ; The; first prize was a
pair, of silk boudoir can file shades, the
second was a pair, of embroidered
guest towels, as" was also the third. A
delictus salad course'was served at
the close of the afternoon, with Mrs
Bailey and Mrs. Chitty presiding at
the tea table. Those present were
Mesdames John Wisser, L. W. V. Ken
ron, Madame McCleave, William
Cruikshank, Frank Hopkias, John
O'Shea, Albert White, William Ganoe
Jesse Ladd, Percy Deshon, Seth Cook,
Clyde Crusan, John. Pair, Franklin
Rice, Robert Donaldson, John Hatch
Neal Wood, Sue Holcomb. Irene Far
rell,' Alexander Milton. Walter Ken
dall, .George" Bailey, Edmund Butts
Chalmers HalL Arthur Cassels, Geo
Appel, Harry Wells, William Chitty,
Felham " Glassford, Nellie Carleton,
Madame Bougardier, Callender, Chas
Everitt Harry Malone, William Dodds,
George Gay and Clarence Day.

Mre. William Mapes gave a dinner
for 20 guests on Fridajr. evening be-

fore the 25th Infantry hop. The party
was, seated at a number A of small
tables - each decorated with 'i brown
wicker baskets filled with yellow and
white, daisies, the yellow note being
carried out in the fluffy, tulle bows
airily perched on the handles of the
baskets. Yellow silk shades on the
candles further' reflected the color
scheme. Present were the Misses
Hazel Harrison, Anne Carpenter.
MaJ. and Mrs. Edmund Butts, Capt
and Mrs. Amerlcus Mitchel!, Capt and
Mrs. Charles Wlllard, Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Harbold, iuleut. and Mrs. Don
aid Hay, Lieut and Mrs. Walter
Fr?nk, Lieuts. Carl Spats and Shelden
Wheeler, and Capt and Mrs. Mapes.

On Sunday evening the musical
coterie was entertained by Lieut and
Mrs. William Ganoe? A program of
delightful selections was given, which
was 10 nowed by a . delicious supper.
This will be the last meeting of tJie
club, as so mny of the members are
to leave Hawaii in, the near future,
Lieut and Mrs. Meals and Lieut and
Mrs. Waldo Potter sailing on the next
transport and Lieut Samuelson hav-
ing already left for his new station on
Alcatraz. Present at this affair were
Capt and Mrs. David Stone, Lieut
and Mrs. Charles - Meals, Lieut and
Mrs. WTaldo rotter, Lieut and Mrs.
Ganoe, Miss Ann?. Bell Partington and
Miss Irene FarrelL

'j t:
-- ,v

f Mrs. George Harrison was a lunch-
eon hostess on Wednesday, entertain-
ing for Miss Harrison, her house-gue- st

These invited to meet her were Mes-
dames Charles Meals, David Stone.
John Hunt,Waldo Potter, Ivens Jones
and Miss Anna Bell Farrington. The
round table, presented a irretty appear-
ance In its decorations of pink carna-tien- s,

Shasta daisies and maidenhair
ferns with the pink note echoed in
the dainty place-card- s. After luncheon

and Mrs. ; Greene.; Miss Katherine Len--j music-becam-e the border-o-f the after--

ihan, Miss Lucy Webb, Miss Dorothy .noon and the guests were delighted!

with a number of beautiful selections.
given by Mrs, Meals, Miss Farrington j

and Mis. Stcne. '

, : j

A'AAA-
Cn Tuesday aacther oetisttfu! din-

ner was given by Mrs. Freeman., this
ene taking place at Heinle s Tavern.
The table was lovely in its white deco-
rations, white sweet peas and gardeni-
as artistically combined forming ; the

taieipifece. hiie radiating frcnt this
ta'each cover were streamers cf white
r.fcbtns. tied to.a-daint- corsage bcu-u- ct

for- - the -- ladles and a tiny bct-tcnier- re

for the gentlemen. Present
wera Miss Gertrude Hopkins, Miss
Louise Freeman, Mrs. Wv W. Freeman,'
lit.- - Bloomfield-Brown- ,' f Capf S. ' S.
Crelgbtcn and Lieut Ballard Lyerly.

Miss CertruJeHopkins returae-1- , to
the post on Tuesday after a week
spent wiUi Mrs. W, W. Freeman at
the Moana. On SundAy last Mrs. Free-
man gave a dinner cf six covers iu
henor cf Miss Hopkins. Lavender
sweet peas were usei ia profusion to
decorate the table, around which were
sea ted M iss Hopkins, Miss Louise
Freeman, Mr. Eames, Lieuts. Ballard
Lyerly and Charles Haverkamp and
.Mrs. Freem&n. ' ;

:: ,
:."-- A

"

Mrs. Waldo Potter entertained in-

formally on Thursday afternoon in
henor cf Miss Nellie Carleton with a
"porch party...;. Mrs. Louis McKinlay
won the' high score for the auction
rubbers, and was given a dainty blot-
ter; Miss Carleton wis presented with
a Japanese pin roll. Refreshing ice
and cakes : were served late in the
afternoon, bringing to a close a very
pleasant occasion. -

" : :

V
'

' J - ...A
On 'luesaay evening a large contin-gen- t

cf Schcfleld people were present
at Heinle's Tavern. One large party
at Lieut, and Mrs. Richard Kimball's
table included Lieut and Mrs. Jerome
Pillow, Lieut and Mrs. Louis McKin-
lay, Lieut and Mrs. William Ganoe,
Lieut and Mrs. Irens Jones., A
.y

, ...
- i y ' ';

AMaJ.and Mrs.; William Cruikshank
entertained at dinner on Friday for
Capt snd Mrs. Frank Hopkins, MisJ
Gertrude Hopkins and Lieut Kenny
Palmer. ': Av " A -

- (Additional Society Page 5)

AA TO PREPARE CHICKENS.
: After head, feet and feathers have

been removed and fowl properly sing-
ed, scraped and washed, cut off wings
and fold ; cut off legs at thigh joint
and disjoint knee. Then cut from
point of breast down and backward
to joint in back; disjoint and remove
intestines and giblets. Then cut close--J

ly on each side of spine to joint on
sides of neck; disjoint and . remove
crop and windpipe; then cut off wish-
bone; pow on each sideA from "point
of breast downward, the bone there is
easily cut through, which removes the
ribs. . This leaves all .the pieces per-

fectly flat so as to brown nicely when
fried in skillet "'V

;

.
. ;.;

-- :; V !;; Av li'i---
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WHITE CANVAS,
WHITE RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS,

;'A';' Two grades, $3.50 and $4.00

TAN CALF SKIN,V1TH TAN RUBBER SOLES
Two Rriulos, $3.50 and $5.0Q

These Are - Great Summer Shoes

U

Fort Above King Street
Af.

Mm.
: Thompson-Smit- h Co.'s

C II R I STM A SC A RDS;
We are now showing ; sam- -

:

pies of these cards for this year. ,

The number of designs is lim-ite- d

and we ' recommend an
early inspection and selection.

Value ' Quality" --
; Variety -

GET YOUR CHILDREN READY BEFORE SCHOOL OPENS

Yee Chan Go.,
Cor. King and Bethel Streets

This is your opportunity to buv dress goods for your whole family.
ARE OFFERING OUR DRESS GOOES AT 25 TO 40 DISCOUNT. . A

Note the following prices: ,
'

24-- in. wide Crepolisse, regular price 25 e yard; Sale. ............ . . .17Hc
28-i- n. wide Linta Cloth, regular price 25c yard ; Sale .... .........A ... 15c
28-i- n. wide Cordurette, regular price 15c yard; sale ... . ...... ... .. .10c
3G-i- n. wide Figured Rice Cloth, regular price 30c yard ; Sale .......... 20c
27-i- n. wide Mercerized White Goods, regular price 30c yard; Sale A, A. .20c
25- - in. wide Figured Voile, regular price 25c yard; Sale 15c
27-i- n. wide' Lace Cloth, regular price 15c yard; Sale v

. . . .. .... .... . .10c
27-i- n. wide Koto Crepe, regular price 15c yard Sale ...10c
31-i- n. wide Percale all new patterns just opened for Sale i.8V2C

36 in. wide Percale, all new patterns' just opened for Sale ....... .A. 120
Repplette, all new patterns ... . . ............. y . . .y.A . . . . . . . . .... 12Vc

A We carry Buster Brown Blue Ribbon School Shoes. A A

Cor. King and Bethel Streets

(:

We

Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.

You Can't Afford To Miss This GREAT Sale

Monday, August 2, we will throw on sale our entire stock' of women's fine
shoes to be sold regardless of costJ " '

; A
. A

The reductions will be startling. Here's a couple of samples of the prices:

Fine Shoes, former price $100, to sell at. ... . . . ..... I. ....... ......A.... $2.95
Fine Shoes, former price $3.00, to sell at. . . . . . .... . . : . . . . ... ... . $1.25

You can't beat this opportunity for real values. Better come early, as they
won't last very long at these prices. Every style and model. You can surely
find just the kind you want. A ; A

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel hJtreet '

, Bet. Fort and Bethel Streets

J
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V

All our f urniture, Kugs ana otner Jtiome-rurnisnin- gs Dear new price-tag- s

the new tags l spell E-G--
O-

preyious Annual August Sales have given you splendid values at very nomi-
nal prices, but this year's August Sale will set a record in Sale history. The
reductions in the various lines run from 10 to 50 thus causing you to
make savings that for worthwhileness will be long remembered in your home.
The Furniture and Furnishings are of the Hbpp-qualit- y kindsuperior goods
in every respect. Glance thru the lists below which give just an index to the
values you'U receive and make a memorandum of the merchandise that has
an especial apppal tQ yU. Remember never have we blue-pencile- d prices as for this sale.

T5ie Sale Starts Monday, Aug. 2d, and Ends Saturday, Aug.

--room Furniture

c : : : -

',

63.C0 Golden Oak. Buffet, cut to 43)0
'40.03 Golden Oak Buffet, cut to ............. 32.00

, 43.C3 Fumed Oak Buffet, cut to .......... .38.00
35.00 Fumed Oak Buffet, cut to..... ,,..... .28.00
30.03 Fumed Oak Buffet, cut to . v.;;.. .,24X13

100.03 Mahogany, Inlaid China Closet, cut to
100.03 Solid Mahogany China Closet, cut to. . 65.00

. 60.00 Jacobean, Oak China Closet, cut to. , . 4.00
60.00 Golden or Fumed Oak China Closet... 48.C0
Z3JC2iCMdtTiX.Jit't Eu med O W nar letter "r

cut to ............................ 40.00'
40-0-

3 Golden or Fumed Oak China Closet,
cut to 32)0

S0.C3 Golden or Fumed Oak China Closet, '
cut to ..... .....'240)0

$135.03 Solid Mahogany Buffet, cut to. ...... .$90XK
; E0.03 Solid Mahogany Buffet, cut to ........ 50.00

75.C0 Solid Mahogany Buffet, cut to........ 45.00
63.03 Jacobean Oak Buffet, cut to......,,.. 50.00
80.00 Golden Oak Buffet, cut to 64.00

100X0 Solid Mahogany Dining Table, cut to.. 75.00
,21.03 Imitation Mahogany 6 ft. Dining Table

cut to ........... . 15.00
75.C0 Golden Oak, 10 ft. Dining Table, cut to 56X0
63X3 Golden Oak, 10 ft. Dining Table, cut to 45.00
64X3 Fumed Oak, 8 fL Dining Table, cut to 48.00

'V 50.00 Golden or Fumed, Oak Dining Table,
cut to '. ......40.00

43.00 Golden, or. Fumed Oak Dining Table, .

cut to 32X0
32X0 Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Table

cut to 25X0
26.00 Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Table, -

cut to ....... ...... 20.00
20.03 Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Table,
, cut to: . . ....... .'.I . . . . . . .V 16.00

16X0 Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Table, V v .

cut to ....... .12.75
$5.50 Imitation Leather Slip Seat Dining Chairs,

Golden or Fumed Oak, cut' to.... .....$4.00

in

II j

' ORIOLE GO-BASKET-
S.

'

pjeatly reduced to close them out.
$ 8.50 grade cut to. . . . . . ... .$4.50
$10.50 grade cut to... 5.50
$12.50 grade cut to... 6.50

7.

Offers
v RAG RUGS.

t lot 6x9 Rag Rugs; Reg, Price
$8 to $10 Choice $5.03

lot 4x7 Rag Rugs; Reg. Price
$4.50 to 5.50 Choice:.. $3.00

lot 3x6 Ra?j Ruga; Reg. Price
$5.75 Choice V.I. . , .$4.00

1 lot 3x6 Rag Rugs; Reg. Price
$3.03 Choice ....:$1J5

$125X0 Mahogany Dresser, cut to .... $80.00
75X0 Mahogany Dresser, cut to . 50X0
65.00 Mahogany Dresser, cut to . . . 44X0

1 1 52X0 Mahogany Dresser, cut to 40.00
40X0 Mahogany Dresser, cut to ........ i.
27.00 Mahogany Dresser, cut to . . . ..... i 20.00
43.00 Light Fumed Oak Dresser, cut to. .:. . 30.00
55.00 Circassian Walnut Dresser, cut to;..., 40.00
55X0 Bird's Eye Maple Dresser, xut to...... 41.50

Make your early

if you want choices

Bed-roo- m Furnitur

45.00 Bird's Eye Maple Dressed, cut to..ri.
33.00 Satin Walnut Dresser, cut to ....'.'.4,
30.00 Golden Oak Dresser, cut to ......;...
25.00 Golden Oak Dresser, cut to
35.00 Fumed Oak Dresser, cut to

'20X0 Fumed Oak Dresser, cut to...
38X0 Satin Walnut Chiffonier, cut to
30X0 Mahogany Chiffonier, cut to..........
27.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier, cut to...
60.00 Sheraton Mahogany Toilet Table cut

to .. . .
. v. .. ...... . ...

28.00 Light Fumed Oak Toilet Table, cut to

33.00
22.00
24.00
19X0
26.00
15.00
26X0
20.00
18.00

40.00
19.00

' SAMPLE BRASS BEDS
All slightly damaged, at extreme reductions

$54.00 Full Size Brass Bed, cut to. .... .....,..$27.00
45X0 Full Size Brass Bed. cut to-- ....... 220
54X0 Three-quart- er Size Brass Bed, cut to.i. 27.00
42.C0 Three-quart- er Size Brass Bed, cut to....'.21X0
38.00 Three-quarte- r S Brass r ed, cut to, ... 19X0

3

SCOTCH ART

lot" 3x6, all wool Art Ruga;

Reg. Price $3.50 Choice $225

lot 27x54, all wool Art Rugs;
$2.25 Choice $1.35

RUGS.
$3.00 9x12 Chinese Matting Rugs

...."$8.00
$7.00 9x12 Chinese Matting Rugs

$5.50

iving-r- o om Furnit

7 ". IA'--I

$50.00 Bookcases, cut to
' 38.00 Bookcases, cut to

28XCf!&obkcases,"cut to
vjZ2X0 Bookcases, tcut to ...

.17X0 Bookcases, cut to ...
'45.00 Library Tables, cut to
30X0 Library Tables, cut to

; .4X0 Library Tables, cut to
15.00 Library Tables, cut to
'45X0 Mahogany Chair, cut to
83X0 Mahogany Rocker, cut to

'30X0 Mahogany Rocker, cut to

t 2.00. Mahogany Rocker," cut to
20X0 Mahogany rocker, cut to
25.00 Mahogany Rocker, cut to
18X0 Mahogany Chair, cut to
15X0 Mahogany Chair, cut to
25X0 Fumed Oak Armchair, cut to.
20.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, cut to
18.00 Fumed Oak Armchair, cut to
16.00 Fumed Oak Armchair, cut to

: 15X0 Fumed Oak Armchair, cut to
10.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, cut to . .

' 60 Fumed Oak Rocker, 'cut to ..
12X0 Golden Oak Rocker, cut to .;
50 Golden Oak Rocker, cut to V.

. . 4.50 Golden Oak Rocker, cut to '..
3.50 Golden Oak Rocker, cut to . .

' 2.75 Golden Oak Rocker, cut to ...

i BEDROOM SET

Grand Rapids make, quarter-sawe- d oak, light
fumed finish. Comprises dresser, chiffonier,
double bed, chair, and rocker. Regular price,
$159.00. Reduced to $100.00.- -

RUGS.

Reg.-Pric-

CHINESE MATTING

ure

)
KOLOR-FAS- T FIBER RUjGS

AND MATTINGS

$9.00 9x12 Fiber Rugs, Cut to
$7X3

$6.00 9x12 Fiber Rugs, Cut to
$475

$1.50 36x63 Fiber Rugs, Cut to
$ixo

60c Kolor-Fas-t Fiber Matting, .

Cut to 45c

...$40X0

. . . 30XO

...22.00

...17X0....

. . . ... . ... . .

13,50
36.00
24X0
19.00
12X0
33.00
25X0

220
15X0
15X0
180
12.00
10.00
18.00
12.00
10X0

......12X0
8X0
7.00
5.00
6.50
4.75
3.50
2.75
2X0

$20X0
10X0
3.75
2.75
6X0
6.50

28.00
10X0
18X0
11X0
10.00
9.50
8,50
8X3
7X0
6X0
5.50
5.00
43

! 33
3X0

12.00
11X0
10.00
8.50
7X0

12X0
6.50

-- 40
'12.00
" 8,50

6.75

its

Old Hickory Table ......
Old Hickory Table
Old Hickory Taboret ....
Old Hickory Taboret
Old Hickory Plant Stand ,

Old Hickory Window Box
Old Hickory' Swing
Old Hickory Swing ......
Old Hickory Couch
Old Hickory Rocker
Old Hickory Chair .....
Old Hickory Rocker
Old Hickory Chair .......
Old Hickory Rocker .....
Old Hickory Chair
Old' Hickory Rocker .....
Old Hickory Chair .......
Old Hickory Rocker
Old Hickory Chair
Old Hickory Chair .......
Old Hickory Chair .......
Sea-Gra- ss Rocker ....... ,

Sea-Gra- ss Chair
Sea-Gra- ss Chair
Sea-Gra- ss Chair
Sea-Gra- ss Chair
Rattan Settee .
Rattan' Settee .
Rattan Settee
Reclining Swing Chair
Reclining Swing Chair
Reclining Swing Chair

All Picti res
GOING AT

y2 price
Our Carpet and Rug Department You Some Exceptionally Good Values.

selections

the best

FIVE-PIEC- E MISSION

$40 8:3x1C:6 Wilton Rug, Cut to
.............. J.;... $29.03

$33 9x9 Wilton Rugs, Cut to
...................... $28.00

$35 8:3x10:6 Bod Brussels. Cut
to $25X0

$35 9x12 Wilton Velvet, Cut to
$28X3

$30 8:3x10:6 Axm. Rug, Cut to
$20.00

$25 9x9 Body Brussels, Cut to
$18.50

14th

Lanai Furniture

........

. m .- . .

Framed

No goods delivered "on approval."
No goods exchanged. Deposit

-- 1 ,

4

1

I

,.

a

1

1

,. ;

1

1

1

required on all "HOLD " goods. ;

'

in. 1

.it
$14.00

f

2.75
............. 2X0

4.oo

4J0
19X0
7xo

...;;.v.....M2xo
8.co
7X0

....... 6.75
6X3

............. 5.75
.5X0

4.50
4X0
3.75
3.40......... .... 2.40

.........t... Z25
9.co
8.50
7J5
5xo
4X0
8io
5X0

.i. ......... .3X0............. 9X0
6.50

...... 5X0

Reductions
run from

10 to
50

if Hopp'

J. ?
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Undercurrent of Dissatisfac
lion Over Results of San
: Trancisco Meeting

A quartet of Hawaiian water speed
era, composed or Lawrence Cunha,
Clarence Lane, Harold (Stubby) Kru-ge- r

and Lukela Kanpiko, returned from
Ban Francisco last night In the Pa
dflc Mall liner China, Taese four.
with Duke Kahanamoku and George
Cunha, formed the Hawaii swimming
team that took part In the recent ex
position swimming meet

Lane and Krugerswam In the relay
event, "which was won by the Illinois
swimmers In world s record time. In
a swim-of- f of what had been declared

dead heat.
The first man of the swimming party

to return to Hawaii was Harvey Chll
ton, the 'trainer, who was loud in his
denunciations of the officials,' claim
lng that Hawaii was given a raw deal
throughout ,

Wails the four men who returned
last night do not go quite so far as
Chilton Jn condemning the treatment
of the Hawaii swimmers, they inti
mate that something very much like
favoritism crept into the events. The
pnything-to-beat-Hawa- ii policy must
have lees very, noticeable. ; All are
agreed that Duke Kahanamoku beat
Raithel In the 100 yards the first time,
and that there was no necessity for a
re-swi- m of the event -- They also feel
that the relay race, which was ordered
re-swu- after the Hawaii swimmers
had dressed and were about to leave
the bailding, believing that they had
wan the race and the meet was hardly
a souare deal. ' v

Kahanamoku, George Cnnha and W,
T. Rawlins remained In San Francisco,
and will return on a liter boat

1We got the worst of it In the nj.
lay," taid Harold Krugcr this morning.
"Tho Hawaii team won it fair and
square the first time.' and should have
had the meet Outside of that it was
a good meet and we bad a fine time.
The Hawaii team made a fine showing
and everybody worked hard to bring
home the bacon." - - -

--J Oikiill

The 'final polo 'came of the .
Inter-islan- d

tournament is scheduled for
this aftprnonn nt thr IfnonoiMo" UblVi
when the Oahu conblnatlon goes up

' against the. Army team. The match
will start at 3 o'clock. , ,

Oaha Las beaten Haul and .Maul has
beaten the Army this year. A win for
Oahu today means the hater-islan- d

Tolo . Ch2.mn!riTlKhn tnr 'k
for the Army would .mean another
"no tournament" year, similar to the
season of 1911, when each team won
one catch and lest one. It Is very
unlikely that the Amy can win today,
but In that event there could he no,
play-cf- f to decide the xhacplonahlp.
as the I.TauI team has already returned
to the Valley Island. ,

LABOR'S PEACE COUNCIL
CHARGES UNNEUTRAL ACTS

WASHINGTON Counsel for Labor's
National . Peace Council, an organisa- -

tlcn headed by officers of several
trades unions, sent a letter to Secre-
tary Lansing charging that seven
British steamships, now loading in
American portsr are transports In the
service df the British " and French
government and that two. others are
takir cargoes of war supplies In vio-
lation ot the law. 1

It also ttsserted that the British and
French, governments were using Uhe
docks for steamship companies at New
York fcr storing and shipping explos
ives, submarines, aeroplanes, etc.

A young Englishman before
golcg to the front insured his life for
$1,000,000, the risk being split among
seteral officers. - The first premium
wastO.COO.' '

Incinerators have been Installed on
many American war vessels to destroy
the nfbbish which, when thrown "over-

board, ia likely' to provide a trail which
an enemy might follow. '. , ; .
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, (The British Cbampion.)
In England, during the last . few

years, attempts have been, made to
popularize the Idea of giving and re-

ceiving the full difference of stroke
play handicaps. Wherever the scheme
has beeb tried, it has been voted a
doubtful success, and it has not grown
greatly in favor. ;

In considering this , question, the
principle adopted by the Royal and
Ancient club has to be viewed by it-

self. The Royal and Ancient certainly
do observe the plan of giving and ' re-

ceiving the whole margin of difference
between handicaps, but then they
frame a special list of allowances for
every match play tournament They
have no ' standing list of handicaps,
such as nearly all other clubs possess;
the - explanation . is that they never
hold a stroke competition under han-
dicap..' , " '

A Point That Exasperates.
- One of the little points , that some-
times exasperate ; the. receiver . ef
strokes is that In the ordinary way,
ho has to take his allowance at cer-
tain prearranged holes. Some time
ago, a curious hardship befell a mem-
ber of the club io which I am attached,
South Herts. The occasion was a bo-

gey competition, but the position
might hare been the same if the play-

er had hjen opposing a scratch man.
Receiving 11 strokes, he finished two
holes up. That was fairly satisfac-
tory, but strange to relate, if he had
received only nine strokes, he, would
have been six up! ; ; J

TV"e went through the card and there
was the fact clearly enough; the com
mittee had given him two strokes too
many to enable him to reap the full
reward of his play. - This paradoxical
situation arose, of course, through the
strokes having to be oaed at pre-
scribed holes. The places at Which
nine- - strokes had to be taken would
have suited his play far better, than
the list of 11 holes which he was
obligecTto honor. ;': .

Has Affection for Bisque.
I must confess to some affection for

bisques as a form of handicapping. ' It
calls for the exercise of judgment on
the part of the receiver of strokes; he
has tp weigh up In his mind whether
he shall take a stroke at a certain
point or save it for later, and it Is a
fine thing when much depends on the
faculty for coming to the right decii
sion at the right moment Naturally,
it Is more valuable to be able to take
a stroke when you like than to have ,
to 4iB6 it at a fixed hole where, per
haps, you. may not want it; and X
would say that, roughly speaking, the;
best basis for bisques is to give half
the number of strokes that one would
concede it the starts had to be taken
at prescribed holes. Thus, if in the
ordinary way one could ive four;
strokes one might concede two
bisques. Where the 'ordinary allow
ance is very large, it is generally rea-
sonable to give in bisques rather more
than half the number.

III were receiving bisques, I should
make the most of them at the : start,
and try to obtain an early lead df sev-
eral holes. It is a lot for anybody to
try and regain three cr four holes in
the last 10 or 12 of a round. Many
people keep their bisques too- - long
and finally have to squander two or
three in order .to have one hole near
the finish.-- - - i - ..

Handicapping That Is Good Fun.
here two players do' not know

each ether's form and want to be
sure of -- a food game, the 'best Idea
that I know is for the side which wins

hole to give a stroke at the next
so that the handicap is arranged aa
the round proceeds and in accordance
with its developments. This scheme
may of a freak; but it
is surprising how exciting a round it
produces. 1 when you have gained a
lead of one hole, the great thing Is to
struggle to win the next hole so as
to become two up; If yon can do that
you are In a very strong position.
Time after time, however, you are pre
vented from achieving that purpose;
the necessity of giving a stroke im-
mediately after winning a hole has a
Way of affording tho other man just
the chance that he needs. ' It is an
artificial manner of stimulating excite.
ment but 'it Is good fun. ... -

Fancy matches, however, have to be
approached a little warily. I remem.
her a game I contested when I was
professional at San ton, in Yorkshire.
A player came to me one day and of-
fered to take a stroke a hole all the
Way round, so long as I would give
him, in addition, as many bisqo.es com-
ing home as I stood holes up lf any)
at the turn.- - Truth to tell, i had rea-
son to think that if necessary, I might
be able to give him two strokes a
hole, and the challenge was' promptly
accepted. .

There was a good deal of money on
the match, and I set about the task to
such purpose that at the turn, I, was
eight up. Then it dawned hpod me
that, coming home; I had to give' him
e'ght bisques as well as a stroke a
hole. I lost; it was a .real sell. But
when we engaged-i- n a return ihatch
on similar terms' I took care to be
only two up at the turn, and then i

on.. : : h :. :- -
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CHICAGO BALL TEAM

-

iVILL BE HERE SOON v
OMENTAL TOUR

Amv 3 ted 'Press by Ani& Wireless
CHICAGO, W3July 30. University

ef Chicago baseball . team will ' lev
here on Wednesday for a tour of the
Philippines, --Chrna and Hawaii. --return-f
Inq In December. Games will be piay-Jha- s

ed In Hawaii and 'Jhe Orient
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V (By Latest Mail.)
CHICAGO, III. Ray Schalk, Comis-key'- s

catching marvel, has won a tri-
umph seldom achieved -- by a ball play,
er of his diminutive size and tender
years. :.::;-'- .

One year ago this young backstop
was singled out among several as a
candidate for the highest honors in
his department Today by a large
majority of the critics and by most
"of the . fans be is set down as the
world's --greatest catcher.
In a Class by HimselfT

Everywhere the Sox travel this sea
son nejv admirers of Schalk spring up
to join the ever increasing circle who
place this young catcher In a class "by
himself. ; The one convincing thing
about Schalk that stamps him as the
kins of Dresent dav backstoDs is that
he can do more things well dhair any
other catcher in the big leagues

Wherever the Sox travel in cities
where the National and - American
league teams play, baseball . writers
are found continually reiterating that
'Schalk cels any in
the big-circu- its.

Recently. Schalk ran to third base
to 'make a play there when that posi
tion was open. "I have seen Schalk
do about everything on a ball 'field

"now 'except 1wck tip --second basei" aaid
a baseball writer recently, "and I ex
:pect to watch him turn . that trick be
fore long." .,.." :'--

Catcher in the Galne.
The National league undoubtedly

has more good catchers than the Am
erican. It counts among Its 'star back- -

stops .such men as Archer, Bresnahan,
IVingo, Gowdy,, Meyers, - Killifer ana
Dooin. The younger taajor circuit
.probably cannot enumerate such a
bright galaxy of stars, but it has the
honor "beyond a doubt of owning the
greatest catcher ia the game In the
person ox Schalk.

President Comlskey of the ; Sox
thinks Schalk Is another, edition of
Buck .

Ewing, which "Is "putting it as
strong aa it could be. Before the ad-

vent of Schalk the Old itoman thought
Ewing was the greatest catcher the
world had ever seen.. ISow he is wav
ering. The Sox magnate is not sure
but that his young ;backstop wizard
is the greatest in hlslln6 of all time,

The- - opinion of Comlskey is today
shared by a majority of critics of

hffhn in the ble league cities. ; Ra- -

cently In a series In New York one
of the Gotham scribes marveled at
the wonderful work of Schalk.

"1 used to consider Archer the
greatest catcher in the world, but I

think Schalk has something on the
Cub's backstop" said this writer. "I
never saw a catcher go down on a
bunt and field It to first faster than
the Sox player. He's a wonderful
piece of human mechanism." ; .

Recently in Cleveland a sporting ed-

itor of one of the-- papers there who
formerly considered v Wallle Schang
the greatest catcher in the American
league had the following to say:

Schalk 1s today the greatest --catcher

in the world. There isn't any oth-

er backstop in his class. I: thought
Schang was his superior, but I have
been converted." Schalk has progress-
ed faster than any other catcher in
the game. He Is not merely a sur-

prisehe's a marvel." v

Can Handle All Kinds.
One of the wonderful things abot

Schalk is that he can catch any kind
of; pitching with equal ; facility.
has stood on tho firing lib and ac-

cepted the sfastest shoots and the most
puzzling curtes of such rapid fire art-ict- a

as WaWb. Scott .Cicotte, v Bens,
Russell and Faber and .has, seldom
been injured. He has received more
kinds of pitching ' perhaps than - any
other catcher in. the game In recent
years." .waisn wun nia spmer, ocok
and Faber with their difficult break-
ing curve balls, Russell with 1 his
southpaw low ball . flinging.- - Cicotte
with - his varied assortment of offer-
ings and J3enx with his repertory, dif--.

fering from any of- - the dthers, all
have been easy for the
catching "phenomenon of the ' south
side club
- Things in which Schalk probably

no equal in the Mg loaguea are
receiving, catching foul balrs, seeing

Tar iVf ioor?
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iV SCffALK OREATEST CATCHER

I THE MAJOR LEAGUES TODAY

otherbackstop

comparatively

difficult situations in a flash, tagging
runners at the plate, going down in
front of the plato on a bunt aggres-
siveness; his immunity from Injuries
and his ability to catch any kind of
pitching. '
He la a Oannerous Batter.

This young catcher also Is a reliable
thrower, a good hunter and waiter,
and one of the best bit and run bat;
ters in the American league. His bat
ting average of 90 does not do him
Justice, as he is among the most dan
geroua hitters in a pinch in the Am
erican league. ;

Schalk arobably shows more pepper
than any other catcher in the game.
He whistles and yells encouragement
to his pitching partner constantly.
Hundreds of fans come out to Comls
key park to watch this young catcher
in action and enjoy his various move
ments In a hot jgame. ;

Kid leasan True Prophet ; S

A y prophecy, of Kid Gleason more
than thrMfyears age. has come true
word for word. Schalk was mention
ed occasionally by scouts, and a story
was printed In The Dally News bring
lng out facts concerning this catcher,
showing that Bob Hedges was after
him and that ' Comlskey probably
would bid for him. Kid Gleason had
been sent to Milwaukee to see the
"rookie" Work out ,Here is what he
said; ' .,' j,.-- ' i - i ,

"I have seen the greatest young
catcher who ever wore a mask in the
minor leagues. Tea, the Sox are go
ing to get him, and In a few years he
will be the greatest backstop In the
world. He is a wonder. I heVer saw
a youngster like him In 'the minors.
He can &o everything that a catcher
Should do.". k , :r.., . .:

That prophecy of Gleason has come
true.in three years. - ; y

J YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

I- - - THE BIG LEAGUES

i f AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Waahlngton-vrashinot- on 8, 8t

Louis 0. ' ":.V i:
At Boston--Detr- oit 7, Boston 6. .

At Philadelphia Cleveland 5, Phila-
delphia 3. '

.
s .

.At New York Chicago 6, New York

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago 3, New York 3;

Chfcago,Trew Yo'rkD. '

At PitUburg Brooklyn 3, Pitta-bur-q

2. v.: : ;
At: Cincinnati Chlncinnatr 6, B

ton 3. ' v ;v"' v-- ,;;. .

No St .
Louit-PhiladelDh- ia game;

j ffDVTHEY STA1JD

' National League
w. L. Pet

Philadelphia 49 36 .576
Brooklyn . .. . . . . . .17 40 .541
Chicago . .... :. ..44 ,; 39 .530
Boston ............ ... .A3 45 .489
Pittsburg. ...... ......43 45 .489
New York 40 43
St Louis ......41 47 .466
Cincinnati ..;.3C 48 .429

American League
. w. I Pet

Boston v t 55 ;33 .625
Chicago - .V, 56 34 .622
Detroit .........v. ..55 33 .oil
Washington ..46 45 .305
New York . 45 .477
St.Lonia A.. at .52: .4tfe
Cleveland, 64- - 400
Philadelphia 60 ;: 48

Pacific Coast League '

W. L. Pet.
San Francisco ..64 , 30
Loa Angeles .. 54 .5itf
Portland ...... .55 55

'Oakland - ..... .56 G2

Vernon V' 4 ..55 62 !

Salt Lake . ir. 54 - 6t j

"; r '

Henry Beech Needham, the --Amer-

Washington. ; v : ; :
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Glad That De Palrna Won, But
Can't Enthuse Over His

-- German Car

PARIS, France. Although Ralph de
Palnuv has been wearing the laurel of
his Indianapolis victory for more than
six ' weeks, the French drivers who
competed in the rich classic last year
and the year previous have Just re-
ceived' news of the result of the 1915
Hoosier race, for, ia war times, news
travels slowly to the trenches where
they now are wearing the panoply of
Mars and not the khaki of Mercury.

The victory of De Palma is most
popular with the speed merchants of
the republic over the sea, but the tri-
umph of his Mercedes and the record-breakin- g

achievement of the German
ear did not bring a smile to their
faces. Elven when Europe was at
peace Mercedes victories have brought
woe to France; Ita first Grand: Prix
triumph, five or six years ago, so hu
miliated the Gauls that the famous
classic was abandoned for two seasons
and when Lautenschlager, at the wheel
of the Teuton speed creation, dupli
cated this feat last July France was
Just as chagrined. It is only natural
that the feeling runs even higher now
with the big guns of .the kaiser boom-in- s

in French territory and the grey
legions of Germany attempting to lay
aiege to Paris. .

- , ,

Bays Racing Game Must Progress. I

"I am glad to hear that De Palma
won and. that he shattered my record
of last year,' said Rene Thomas when
he heard the results of the 1915 race.
"I want to congratulate him on what
must have been a remarkable contest
The manufacturers over here seemed
to think that the record would stand
for another year and on that account
are hot disposed, to send cars. This is
a lesson to them that in the racing
game progress must be constant
France had the cars and a few good
drivers free from military service. She
should have sent --them across the At-

lantic Instead of being satisfied to live
in the false hope , that the old record
would remain untouched."

Thomas is the only French dtiver. to
have competed at Indianapolis ; who
has not seen service In the European
war. He was declared toeligible for
duty at the front becanse a motor
cycle accident kept him in the hos
pital the 12 months When he should
have Deen deceiving military instruc
tion. Although he does not wear :a
uniform, he is one of the cogs in the
great machine of Moloch, being in
charge (of ;a repair shop where dam
aged military automobiles are over
hauledr .

; v' :....; ;.

Mercedes Victory Piques L'Auto.
L'Auto, the only French automobile

paper that has survived the scourge
of war, is decidedly piqued over the
victory of !the despised German Mer
cedes et Indianapolis. It desdribes
last year's race, in which Europeans
made a clean sweep, as 'the most im
portant of American speed contests
and states 'that this year's , classic
failed to attract any attention. The
paper studiously avoids mentioning
the Tact that De Palma drove a Mer
cedes and makes much of the lap rec-
ord established by George Boillot in
the 1911 . qualifying trials and con
eludes its brief and prejudiced report
of 'the HoosieY classic with the expres-
sion of belief that no driver this year
could; equal the Frenchman's time.

Louis Delage, head of the company
building the car which Thomas drove
to -- victory at . Indianapolis in 1914,
while expressing his admiration at
the result appeared to be surprised
and disappointed that the record df
last year --had been cut by so great a
margin. M. Mlchelat the chief engi
neer of the Delage company, stated
that If the new Delage cars had been
entered In this year's race, they would
have been shipped with the Intention
of taking a big slice out df Thomas'
mark of 82 miles an hour for the 500
miles, but that he did not know enough
of track conditions at Indianapolis to
predict the highest speed they could
hope to make on the Hoosier ovaL
French to Go After Revenge.

That a German car won the Indian-
apolis race and broke a French record
1n doing so has fired the French dri-
vers and manufacturers with a desire
to make another Invasion of America
as soon as possible under the existing

J4g2lc0nditlons. The French are humillat- -

ed and are determined to get revenge.
There is no doubt but that when peace
is declared in Europe they will send
a team of cars and drivers to Indian-
apolis with only one aim in mind 'to
shatter De Palma's record and show
up the Mercedes.

Provided the French-driver- s break
loose 'from Mars and 'come to America
for a speed campaign nexfrsprlng, the
fans-a- t Indians polls will get an eyefal
of martial splendor,' for the race pilots
ard talking ot "wearing their uniforms
in . their spectacular pursuit of fame
and fortune over, the bricks of the
Hoosier trrck. ":

Drivers in High Standing.'
- With the exception of Thomas, all of

the French drivers are entitled to wear
regimentals. Oporee Boillfiti thn denn
of. the Peugeot team. Is a'
antnd has been attached to the
quarters- - staff of General Joffre since
the outbreak jot tho war. Joles Goux.
winner of the 1913 IndiananoIU rare.

inside tha rrize money Jn the classics !

ican writer killed In France In an aero- - now Is driving the war car of the mill-plan- e,

fall with Lieutenant Warneford. j tary governor of Uplfort and ranks as
the Canadian aviator, was hurled at a private. Albert Gayot who finished

r r .
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The Minnesota boxing commission

has taken a stand aa to the number
cf clubs which will be permitted to
operate in that state. The. commis-
sion has decided that one club In each
of the three cities, Minneapolis, St
Paul and Duluth, will be sufficient
and if this can be carried out without
any great kick, it will be a good thing
for the game.

No doubt there will be rival pro-
moters who will want to break into
the game and cause trouble, but if the
commission can get along without
bringing this about they will have ac
complished more than the ordinary
commission.

The scale of weights has been pass-
ed on, and they wllL.be aa follows:
Paper, 103 pounds; hantam. 115; fea-
ther. .125; lightweight 135; welter
weight, 145; middleweight 153; light-heav- y.

175; heavyweight over 175
pounds. 1 ' J - -

The scale of weights is. similar to
that recognized by all writers is the
states for a number of years, with
the exception that the featherweight
limit is raised from 123 to 125 pounds,
and the bantam is reduced from 216
to 115 poends. The lightweight class
has been shoved up two pounds, mak-
ing it 135 instead of 133. It seems
that 108 pounds Is rather light for any
boy to box at and that the. English
paperweight limit of 113 pounds would
tit in better.

The foreign bantamweight limit of
118 pounds appears , more reasonable
than fae American weight 6f 115, and
with the featherweight limit of 126
pounds,, the whole lot ia better bal-
anced. However, the weights differ
but little from those in Wisconsin and
New York, and no doubt all the states
would fall In line If a national organi-
zation is formed and a uniform scale
of weights adopted.

tmmwM
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The first cross-countr- y ; run of the
Honolulu Automobile -- Club is to he
held the afternoon and evening, of
August 21, according to plans made
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
the association. At 'the conclusion, of
the run a dinner will he served at
Haleiwa. . The ride home will he in
the light of a full moon.

The olub voted yesterday to Indorse
the "Safety First" campaign that ia
being carried on through the Chamber
of Commerce, and--als- o took action
approving Manoa Improvement Club
officers .for enjoining the city 'admin
istration for certain road work. ;

President J. L. McLean suggested
that it would be a good plan to try
nd get drays and heavily .loaded ve

hicles diverted from King street to
Queen sireat in osder that the con
gested condition of the former street
migbt.be .lessened. The club is look- -

in? toward theestablishment of pic-
nic grounds for touring parties around
the island.

ALL-CII-II J

PLAY CAVAmi

The All-Chine- se baseball team will
leave tomorrow for Leilehua where
Manager Akin Luke has arranged a
game with the 4th Cavalry aggrega
tion. The game will tike place at the
new post diamond and will be the
first game to be played tinder the
new Oaha League schedule;

i Twelve players will make up the
party, which will leave by automo
biles from Hotel street at noon. The
team will . lide up as follows: . Kan
Yin, c; Luck Tee. p; Hoon Cheong,
lb; Kai Luke, 2b; You Bunn, ss;
Apau. 3b; Lang Akana. If; En Sue,
cf ; Hoon KL rf. Subs, Yen Chin and
Kam Fat .: '

of 1913 -- and 1914, wears the tnree
stripes of a sergeant and has received
honorable mention for saving a gen
eral's life. V "

Thomas' mechanician. Robert Laly,
probably would create the most atten
tion of all the foreigners appearing in
their military regalia, for he can boast
of having been made a prisoner by the
Teutons, and might appear in the un
lovely prisoner's garb supplied by im-

perial Germany. Chassagne would
have two uniforms from which to se-

lect a suit for his racing appearance,
as he is a subofficer in the artillery
and a first class sailor in the French

'navy, v r--

Nine persons were injured, four fa
tally, in a crash between a licrht tour-
ing cir and a motor ambulance at
Buffalo. V -
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ludy Langcr Proves Hzz Con-

sistent Open Vct:r trim-
mer at San Frcr.cicco

Probably the moat consistent record
oreuiai 01 ue san ran Cisco swim
mlng meetings has been dose by Ludy
Langer. Langer is a distance swim-
mer, who shows his best in open wa-
ter, and when the crack water speed-
ers transferred their Mpcrations from
the Sutro tank to the exposition yirht
harbor Langer was risht on the job.
, The following is from the San Fran-
cisco Examiner of July 24:

Ludy Linger of Los Anzeles. a 'stu-
dent at the University of Callfcr-- U.

won tha tone-mil-e opea swimi.:
champicnthlp of the United Statc3 la
the yact harbor at the Panan:aTa-cifl- c

International ExpcsUIoa yester-
day 'by '90 yards. Lansr set a new
American record for the distance in
open water by coverlrs the coursa ia
24 minutes 59 2--5 seccr The fo-
rcer American record wa held by J.
IL Rellly, who did ft la 25 mlnstes
and 40 2-- 5 seconds at Rye Leach, N. Y.

This is the fifth American swim-
ming record broken by Laaser la the
last seven days. On Saturday last ,K3

set a mark of 6 minutes 12 4-- 3 ser 1
for 500 yards in Sutro Baths. La
Monday he won the quarter-mil- e cham-
pionship of the United States for cpea
water swimming in 5 minutes 22 1-- 5

seconds and on Wednesday he set an-

other new mark for the half-cile- . when
he swam the distance la 12 minutes 8
Z-- u seconds. In yesterday's nllo race
he went the first half n'Ae in 12:05.
which breaks the caaTk ha cade on
Wednesday for this distance.
Five Finish Race.

Of the six starters who left tha
float yesterday, five of wh-- a finished,
Langer was the smooth :st and ap-

parently the easiest awi-s- er cf tha
lot. He was third when the nca turn-
ed at the end of the first lap cf 110
yards, but before he get back to tha
starting platform he hsl taken the
lead and from then cn ho was never
in danger. Increasing hU I;ad steadily.

At the quarter, which ha Cnlshel
m 0:1s, Langer was sj jaras ar.caa.
At the half,. timed In 12: . 3 for a new
record, he was 50 yard3 ahead of his .

nearest competitor, ne was clocked
in 18 minutes 33 1-- 5 'scccnd3 at the
three-quarter- s, which cay also t3 a
record, though there Is cf"c!.'il 2z-ar- e

for this distance la crcn w;!:r.
Langer then 'had a lead cf 73 yrd3
and had ho chance to lc. 3 tr.:::3 to
sank. Before the race f -- ;:hel Lin-
ger was Core thaar a lap a-:-

ad cf all
the other coiltestants wlLh tha cx: ra-

tion of Joe Wheatley cf .'ev Ycrk.
who had turned at the fr end ar.i
was 20 yards on his way to tha .".a- -

. . ' . "r 1 1 1 jt m
IIVUII Wl9 11111 W it. ..

spurted in tne i..:t lap, isv
ahcuta of the spectators cr.d cf3cjtb

strokes. Everybody wzji c :"r to --- i"

him break the recorfl --.1 ha c
to the end df the race v I'.a a c' a

of speed that would hiva J:na.c:;i:t
'to a aprlat swimmer. ,7::rz:z- - A tha
race, outside of his Cslih:. t spurt, h
preserved a Steady pace zrA sp'.'.hei
less than any cf the cca ha t: :t. Ha
used ftbe Australian cnwl t'.rka
throughout the race.

Joe Wheatley of "New Ycrk, who
finished second, was 23 yzrli ah--- 1 cf
his team-mat- s. Bud CccJ? '1. La .113
of St Louis was fourth, 4j yar3 ha- -

hind Goodwin and-Nor- r oi r.e;3 cf
Portland. Schmeider oT-L';- Fra-els-c- o,

a novice swimmer, fcuid tha taca .

too fast for hid and Ttl'JA early la
fh'elrace." : :

: Wheatley was timed. 1 a 25 minutes
flat and Goodwin finished la 23:21 3--

The annual outdoor sxlr:-:?- .?
champicnshlps of the A' t:ur Ath-
letic Union will be brouil:t to a czsa
toflay at the Panama-ra:- . '? Interna-
tional' Exposition, when H 3 Icr: Cz-tanc- e

race;and high divlr.-- ; charrploa-Bhlp- s

are ccntested.- -

ARREST AMERICAN f l ZZZUU.

BERLIN, Germany (via Lcndir;).
George S. Speets, an An::rlca.i zirnderstood to represent A: zn
copper Interests, was zr:: ra
and is held at police hea' .

charges that have cot t: :
Speets, who has an Arr. ::

port and who maintained an c:.
general brokerage bustiers,
under surveillance for sev;
Some doubt exists as to .. i c

ship and Ambassador Ce-

stui Ignorant of Speets' arr
ready started an investi-
ng i r:

the manner in which
obtained an American pu :rt
ambassador also had - c
with the German author;.: ( 1
subject

CALDERCN 13 WOUNI J in

LONDON, Eng, Gcrsa C
puthor and playwright, 13

have been woun;!ed and
missing on the Galllpcll j::
Calderon - was , wound; i t
the fUhting ca tha t.
where- - he 'aite'd a3 'irt:r: .

he 'was given a ccrrzL;;:
to the Dardanelles.

Frcsperity begins to z

as soon as it i. icunj c
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Rockers
$35.00 Iorris Chair .$28.00. . . ... .
$24.00 Spanish Leather Chair 19.25
$22.50 Mahogany Chair ... ... 18.00
$25.00 Mahoganv Rocker : . . ; 20.00
$14.00 Upholstered Rocker ... U50
$11.00 Upholstered Rocker . .. 9.75
$17.50 rimed Oak Rocker . .1100
$13.50 Fumed Oak Rocker . . 10.75
$24.00 Morris Chair 195

i -
- ' v. j

:
. ... ;

.rt. r t

.'

M

$17.00 Double Bed ....$12.75
$15.00 Double Bdd ....... -1- 1.50
$1 3.50 Double Bed ; .; . ...... 10.50
i 10.C0 Double Bed . .. .v. .. : 7X0

9.00 Double Bed. . . . :.v . . . . 6.75
C7X0 Double Bed . . ....... N5.t5
$4.00 Double Bed ' 3.C3

We have a full line of single and
threo-quart- cr beds on sale

U. .

V.; I

$23.00 Mahogany $28.00
$27.50 Birdseye Maple V. :: ; 22.0Q
$30.0a Birdseye Maple :.V... . 24.0Q
$32.50 Golden Oak . . . . .a .". ; 25.00
$30.00 Golden Oak ;Vu" 2L00
$S0.00 Ivory Enamel I 60.00
$35.00 Ivory Knamet . ;V:.r 23.00
$21 .00 'Ash 5 . ; 'Vr. .V .:. . . . 16.73
Others j-- .:. ... from $10.00 to 15.00

A P y - It '

4

V rs-- v

If

"'
. i "r

Chairs
'.', .i i ir ;,:';;".

$0.50 Walnut Rocker . t ... . . . $550
$7.50 Mahogany Rocker . . . . . .

$11.00 White pnamel Rocker.'. 9.75
$3.00 Pacific Oak Rocker: 2.40
$12;0Q Willow5 Rocked ..v.
$6.00 Reed Rocker: : ; ; . . 40-$7.5- 0

Imt. Mahogany Racker . : B.OO

$7.00 GoIdetvOiik Kocker 5.50 '

$8.50 .Golden Oak Rocker .... 6,75 i: .

1 ?n?in)EHK?
;" v: T- J' i

4 At Low Prices

$S0;00oTdeia Oak Roll Top
- Desk, 60!inelies 'vrv:. . $64.00
$45.00 o!dei!rOak 'oll Top : - v

Desk, 54lnchs". ."n;.::' 36.00
$30.00 Golden Oak Roll Top :

v Desk, inches 24.00
$25.00-Gdde- n Oak Flat Topi

v Deski inches ... , 20.00
$21.00 Golden Oak Flat Top

Desk,v inches ..... .17.00

i

$ 8.50 Golden' Oak,, square 6.75
$10.00 qdldeii Oak, square i . 8.25
$14.00 Golden Oak, square . . 11.25
$17.50 FumedOak, round , 14.00
$22.50 Fumed Oak, round .. . 18.03
$27.50 Fumed Qak, round ... 22.00
$36.00 Fdnied Oak, round o . . i28.75

VO'n.Rnll'pn (Snh rniinH ' 575
$45 GoTden OakvrouTid. ic 6.00

i serving Taoies
: -- .:''.' '"'";'

. Eeduced Prices
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--W BUGS

. x

I8x36ale --35
24x48 feale Price v.:..i. I,.....' .50
36x72 Sale pride 1 ; 115
6x9 Sale Pric v.;'.. 4.00
8x10 Sale Price : . . . .

s
6.75

9x12 Sale Price !: .'. . V . .' : . . . 8.00

Crex Rugs, Figured--1
18x.l6 Bdle EKc;1.. 1 1iw . . ..$ :50
30x60 Sale Prace . ... . 1.15
36x72 Sale Pnee. . , . : . . . V. . . 1.50
6x9 Sale Price '.V . . . . . . . i . . . 4.50
8x10 Sate Priced...... V.... . 8.00
9x12 Sate Price v :. ; . : l . . 10.00

Axminster, Wiltpn; and Tapestry
' Rugs at Reduced Prices.

ffTfTTlll

ii :ufTrTi :. k...i a ii i.i

1 -

- MASSIVE
' TfiEL BEDS v.

- &HaVy 2-ii- ch Po& Wit
' yK-in- ch Filling Tubes,' K' .i

$io.tso ; f- -
.

Ktf FeJt, Floss," -
Florida Moss, Excelsior, "

All
AT SALE PRICES C3 4

1

Porch Furniture
$7.50 Old Hickorv Chair. .... $6.00 $4.00 Porch Rocker, No. 1.. '.. $3.00
$4.25 Old Hickory Chair . .... 35
S12.00 Old Hickory Chair . . . . 9.50
$8.00 Old Hickory Rocker . . . . 6.50
$10.00 Old Hickory Settee .... 8.00
$5.50 Old Hickory Rocker ... . 4.25
$7.25 Old Hickory Rocker . . . . 5.75
$3.50 Old Hickory Chair: . ..' 2.80

Hickory 3.50l$S.50 Porch 6.C0

r LADIES ' DESKS
" '

$10.00 Golden Oak . '. . . . . . .$ 8.00

$12.00 Golden. Oak . .; .i... ." 9.75

$17.50 Golden Oak-- . ... : I 14.00

Birdseye Male VJ.'.. I 17.60

$21.00 Birdseye Maple ; 46.75
$15.00 Fumed Oak ..J. i .; 12.00
$13.00 Fumed Oak" . ii 10.50
$35.00 Walnut ? . . . 2100
$25.00 Walnut ;

$22.50 Walnut .... ..'18.00

"
v
rl f

ii

"L- - h1-- ? S

CHINA CLOSETS

5' V

'$18:00';NMak vS : $14.50

5j:Bioa ; . .v 20.00

$60.00 Fumed Oak 4$.C0
$22.50 Golden Oak . : . V. 18.00
$31.00 (Joldeh tak.., . . . . , 24.75

$30.00 GoldenOak . ...V.; 24.00

s Hgll Trees ,and Hat Racks
-- at v- -., .',-.-

Prices

, V

$2.50 Porch Rocker. No. 6.... 2.C0

$1.50 Porch Chair, No. 12. . . . . 1.15
$3.00 J'orcli Chair, No. 3.. . .V. 2.10
$5.00 Porch Rocker, No. 24. . . . 3.75
$3.00 Porch No. 29. . . 2.30
$6.00 Porch Settee, No. 15. . .. 5.75
$1.75 Porch Rocker, No. 13. . . 1.25

$4.50 Old Chair . . Rocker, No. 25. . .

.

$22.66

.

fyk

....

Reduced

Rocker,

4

II

$20.FumetI OaV. . .$16.C0
$40.00 Fumed Oak ..,.......'22.03
$25.00 Fumed Oak ......... 23X3
$45.00 Fumed Oak .......... S3.C3

$54.00 Mahogany ....... ... 43. C 3

$36.00 Golden Oak 23.C3

$30.00 Golden Oak .......... 21X3

SIDEBOARDS
$20.00 Reduced to : v. ... .16.CQ
$42.00 Reduced to . . . . 31.CD

sen,

VI;

jfelioo GolderkOalv. . . $15X5

$28.50 Golderi V)ak ...... :.a 22.75.
$27.00 Golden Oak .... vlzv
$22.00 Circasian Walnut ... 17.75

2ftfK) Circasian Walnfit .... 23.25

$2aoo oia Ivor? -- : . v.;. . . . . f 22.50

$22.00 Ivory 17.75

$12.00 Ash ... ......... .. g'75

vJ'- ' :": ; '".;" v.-- .:':.; ; - "'-.-
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II1ILA STARTLED BY BI
SPEECH OF CONGRESSMAN AUSTIN

Declares Against "Hauling
Down the Flag" Shafroth
and Quezon Try to Pour Oil
on Troubled Social Waters

Echoes and 'pretty 16ud echoea--bav- e

drifted- - up to Hawaii from far-
away Manila, where it appears 10

, congressmen . who were-- in I Icnolulu
with the congressional party wer th
centers of a rather sensational ban-
quet episode.

The two were Congressman Austin
of Tennessee end Senator Shafroth of
Colorado, and the episode was caused
by a sp wn hy Austin at the banquet
of the Merchants' Association. 1 he
Philippines; Free Press-contain- s the
account. After toastmaster, business-
men, officials and; ethers. Including
Benator Shafroth had "rambled along
amiably" and appreciatively. Congress-
man Austin, "opened up." The ac- -

v

; count says:
"When Congressman AusL'n, as the

.last apraker, rose t6 his fret,, he was
greeted with a lively acknowledge-
ment by many of Ibe Americans pre-

sent who, had read his rather outspok-
en declaration on the future of the
Philippines and the flag's never being

. hauled down. Tn personal appear-
ance, however, he was somewhat dis-- -

appointing, looking far from as robust
i or aggressive as his vlewc But he

had not gone far until the and'ence
realized that it was In for something
sensational that here was the Phil-
ippine, quest ten being, grasped firmly

..and even roughly tvith both hands and
being Rhaken tllr its teeth fairly rat-
tled. It was also very evident that
the epeaker was in deadly earnast

. crouching low at times and at ethers
.. rising to his full height to lend em-Iuas- is

to 1:1s words. And as he warm- -

ed up the effect on the audience was
almost electrical, while thunderclouds
were observed to settle down on the

- brows of his fellow congressmen, who
had hard work to restrain themselves.
The Pandora box of the Philippine

.question and Independence -- had been
" opened with a vengeance.

, "After warning the Filipino people
against making a mistake involving
ther happiness and the'r future, the
congressman pointed to Belgium and
the fearful fate that had .overtaken
that 'neutralized' country, and then
raid: , .. ,".

"T have heard your eloquent resi-
dent commissioner speak about your
cr;:!raticns to become a nation a na-

tion cf eieU million people,' 70 or 80
per cent, cf whom are Illiterate,-withou- t

an army or navy, with a total In-

come of less than U7.000.000, not
encash to buy a single modern; np-to-d- ite

battleship and I stand wonder-struc- k

that such things can be.
" 'What Is the motive behind the

action cf the men in my country who
' are helping you in your Independence

Ideas? Seme one relates that when
the author cf the Jones bill, the cong
ressman from Virginia, said that Jie
wanted the bill pissed, ;a man asked
him what would become'of the Filipt
res? He Eald: ; 'I don't care, a d
what beccmcs of the Filipinos 'as soon
the the navy and our people are out
cf the harbcr cf Manila,'. Now, I do
care, ar.d therefore I appeal to your
hearts ar.3 your consciences to stop
tti think t:.I render' a question in-

volving ycur very existence, the hap--i
tness end prosperity of ycur children

end ycur children's children.' . '.'
'Theie was loud applause at ttie

foregoing, and then Mr. Austin ;went
on to declare with passionate earnest-
ness:

"'The men who voted for the Jones
bill In CofTgress favored that measure
'for two reasonsfirst, that they be--

.: ASSETS.

Cash on hand and In bank.. 1116.013.80
TJcnds
Heal estate ...............
Stocks and other invest- - --

Trent s
llcrtr-se- s secured by real

estate

28,040.00
96,513.43

71,188.58

77.431.48
Loans, demand and time... 309,289.09
Furniture and fixtures..... 5,000.00
Accrued Interest receivable -- 5.341.S3

ASSETS,

discoun-t-
On real estate,
On time secured by stock.
On j arer endorse
Qn rrsi estate

v -- -1 rotate
rixture and 'Furniture
Accrued Interest

Insurance premium
CaSTon hand and

$708,818.38

CA0.PO

6.203.00
679.00

60.0C
199 S3

'2,872.22
1,089.33

S14.850S

r

licved these Islands a rRtnar to the
'peace of the United States if rUim1;
end second, that if the Un'ted .Stte
continued to occupy then thy wcnld
be txpens.'v in the end and wmiM in-

volve --us in a war with an Orients!
Irwer, -- ;.. ;..''.'.

" '1 would rather b dead,, li cried,
ralsiu his hand '.n the air, 'than be a
ccwardl' and the room shouted Its
approval. I would dcsplze the govern-
ment that shrank from its renponsl-bilitle- s

to civilization. The day that
Conaress ch! try God! avert that
calamity o the Filipino people! de-

clares these Philippine islands InJe-lenden-t,

and withdraws the army and
navy, you will repnt In sack-clot- h land
ashes, you will politically crucify
the leaders that grt yen into it.

"Hauling down tho fla?, ha went
cn, 'was attempted In the Hawaiian
Islands by Grover Cleveland, and what
happened? When the Issue was pre-
sented to the American people. Me-- K

Inley was e!ct?d by the largest
known majority In'tke history of t hi
country, and. that flag went : back, M

there now. and will be there hn the
day of resurrection corses'.

"All the app'ausc- - that had gone
before was a whisper to what greeted
this. Mr, Austin went on to draw a
comparison between Hawaii and the
Philippines and to po'nt out the bene
fits which would accrue If tne m
nlnoa. like the Hcwalians, were d"fl
nitely a part of the Union. He paid a
tribute to the work done py Americans
here, and saTd that the paajea of his
rtrv mteht be searched In vain to

find so matchless an example of ser
vir" rptidered bv one people to an
r1 her." :

" There was more to th speech that
set the crowd wild Afterwards ben
ator Shafroth arose and deprecated
Austin's remarks, declaring that the
otnrpsalon of nolitJcal views at the
tnniiPt violated bosnitallty. Ho talk
ed alone soothingly, after wh'ch Aus
tin nrnln unoke. dec'anng tnat ne un
dprktcod there was freedom of speech
in the , Philippines. RepresentaUve
Quezon poured some '.verbal oil on

the waters and the incident passed,
but It appears that Aust'n carried off
th lienors of the evening. . - :

Editorially the Free Press says of
the incident:- - . ;

"What was it. that speech of Cong
ressman Austin's the frank and prop
er pxnresslon of a red-blood- ed Amen
can, or a needless flaunting of the
Stars and Stripes and an indiscreet
resurrection of the old bogie of im

'perialism? - -

'To Judge by the enthusiastic-rece- p

tion of the congressman ny
most of the Americans present it waa

the. former; while, to- - Judge by the
comment of the Filipino press, it was
vrr decidedly the latter.

--As a matter of lact, much ofJibe
American enthusiasm was due to the
insipidity- - of the preceding speeches
rf M ' Austin's colleagues. At ine
same time, even some who cheered
did not agree with all that Mr. Austin

moreover, u w'f 7 of the people
be the test of real. ht&lthr reSecV tor

Amiiu. u. the "consent of the governed," and
people aa a PMp1c'Tt n", he-quote- the immortal phrase

back inFor oonain, tho
Mr. AusUn a comparalive- -

to AusMnian imperla'iUm.
ly following. is there any
need of our Philippine becom
?5--.5-

Jf of it of the
is the congress

States nor yet American
people.
1 As to Mr. Austin in the roll of
prophet, it be the history of
Hawaii will in the Phillip-- it is an anachro-Pinearbu- t

present outlook not In
there is as chance of as
of annexing the United
States. In of Mr. Austin and In

. Henry Waterhouse PROMOTION fi

uomp

Lisri;scmethlng

any,
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30, 1915.

:

Capital ........... . . . .3200,000.00
Undivided profits 24,316.47... . . . . . .

agency a 482,101.891
Dividends unpaid .2.400.00

1708,818.36

Territory of HawalL City and Ccunty of Honolulu, ss. ,:. '

I, A. Campbell, Treasurer of Henry W'aterhouse Trust Co,
do f olemnly swear the above statement is true to the of my knowl-cilge.an- d

belief. . v v ; - A. N. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th of July. A. D. 1915.
' , - JNO. GUILD,

; ; ,NoUry Public, First Judicial Circuit
'

. .
'.7; 621Wuly 9, 17, 24, 31. 7 :. V k- 777-

Chinese! LIulual Investment Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.,
7AT THE CLOSE INESS JUNE 30, 1915.', '

. : .

Lean ,...1 2.6010

.

in bank..

.

500.00

,

'

'

-

.

.

'

'

; - ,'

Capital paid in..
fund .....

Account payable ... ...
Undivided profits ...

114.850.38

Yee Hop, dtf solemnly swear the foregoing state-r.V'.r- T,

and correct to the of my knowledge and belief.- . v C. Q. YEE .,
- "; ; - ', - .': . : - Treasurer..

Subscribed and

and

LIABILITIES.

and

LIABILITIES.

sworn to before me this day of A. D. -

' ,
' W. TIN AN,

:rv : First Judical Circuit, Territory of HawalL.

".1,,. ' ". ' ' " 'u vw, .' .. .... . .' ! ,

V Mr. and Mrs. E. Lewis of Honolulu rcentfy toured the In their big American limousine and on
the way and back showed themselves .'good promctloniefs by flying a Honolulu pennant and booming the islands as
an attractive "reaort for tourists. party consisted ft Wr. and E.H. Lewis, Miss Mabel Dev Jarlaia and
Chaa.. H. of Honolulu, Mrs.' CI. McColgan atnd Miss Brimskill of .San Francisco. '

saw. u jpite' Hawaii American
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The Mrs.

. ."What.jslgnificance; attaches to Mr.
Austin's utterance Is chiefly in

S2n. the
Khe striking evidence gives

United

repcaweu

much

spite

Trust counts.

Ltd.,

HOP.

July,

Helen

found

trend of events and how far we have
traveled in this matter of the Phillip-pine- s.

Ten or" twelve years ago such
a speech woild hardly have created
a ripple: today it almost stirs up a,

fromthe keeping with

Canada's

Surplus

treasurer,

1915.

Yostmite

Hoxworth

the times. We have long past the
stage which Mr. Austin represents he
Is still dwelling In ; the past." . ,

MAY CHOOSE NEW

IB MEETING DATE

tltils probable that the newly en
larged Promotion Committee, whicn
has-resulte- d from the appointment by
the governcr of four representatives
from the other islands, will probacy
hold Its meetings on. Tuesdays Instead
of Fridays hereafter. This Is because
of the fact that for inter-Islan- d travel
the 'former .date is a better one. tor
beats, v This was the feeling or tne
majority of members present, though
final decision in regard to it will have
t.-- be mad when the complete mem-
bership is present. '

The serious congestion In travel ac
commodations t3 the mainland came
npvfor discoss'on toward the end of
the meeting. Chairman Berndt stated
that he and A P. Taylor, acting secre-
tary, had canvassed the steamship of-

fices to tee If something more could
not be dona to remedy the condition
of things, but without avail. ;

No --: word has been received from
Hidnev Jordan, who was riven a leave

.S11.350.C0 1 0f absence until tcday. For this rea--
.v.vv gon ne jS considered as having auto-1.155.5- 4

inaUcallv retired from the committee
1.994.84 work. , : r : .

.BRITISH FIGHTING FOR SERBIA

LIVERPOOL, Eng. That British
troops are in Serbia fighting witn
the Serbians against the Austro-Hun- -

garians vas given official confirmation
ly Crawford Price the British eye- -

v.itnes3 with the Serbian forces, r

Lecturing here, he said the British
army authcrities now permitted h.m to
tr.nke his announcement, thus confirm
ing what has been often rumored but
never officially substantiated, me
strength or the British forces in Serbia
was not stated by the lecturer.

I
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OLOltlOWEDs

PAPERS YIELD

Robert C. Lydecker, librarian of 4he
Public Archives, is spending his spare
moments in going over old files of Ho-

nolulu' 'newspapers and making out
lists and memoranda of articles which
are likely to bf of importance. .

'

I have learned more history of ths
Civil war, during this work," says Mr,
Lydecker, "than 1 ever supposed I
should be able to, and almost more
than . I supposed there was. I find it
in detail in the papers here. In "large
or in small amounts, according' to the
arrival of the old sailing vessels from
the .coast" --

: j:7:r v : ' '
Starting with 'the work In the first

newspaper of the island, namely the
Sandwich Island Gazette, which dates
back to 1836, Mr. Lydecker has gone as
far as 1870, and still works on. - The
public archives contain the only com-
plete file of the newspapers of , the
islands In existence. It Is a fact not
known to a great many people, that
the first paper published here was the
first one west of the Rocky Mountains.

"
As the librarian was looking over

his . files this
'

morning the telephone j
rang. " : i

"Yes, this is the archives. - I

"Who, Gen. Carter? When were i

the' first horses introduced in the Isl-- ;

ands? Just a; moment till I see if I j

can find it- - ; .
I

Mr. Lydecker turned from the Rhone
and rummaged hastily for a moment J

among the boxes of his card index !

that bore the letter "H. Then he j

went back to the phene. :

lilhii s

,'. -- ' i VIS v'v :

'Hello, general, I can't seem to find
anything: about horses on the islands.
I guess they must have been, brought
in before the newspapers were., ' .

And then the librarian said good
bye and hung up, the receivers

vValdron heads ahack
; on coastwise clause
In the August number of "Honola

lu," the regular publication of the
Cuamber of Commerce,:appears arr ar-
raignment by Fred L. Waldron, presi-
dent of the chamber, of the coastwise
shipping laws, which he suggests must

"

be suspended before the . congested
condition cf Honolulu's passenger traf-
fic can be remedied. .

Z -.-
.-:

Some decision will be made by the
chamber at its meeting, on August 18
as to the chamber's position on ' this
question. Mr. Waldron states that so
far efforts to combat the laws have
been blocked by managers,: of compa-inies- .

"now running ships here. '
In a letter which has been sent' out

to members of the chamber for their
consideration before the meeting: on
August 18, Mr. vValdron takes up the
matter from several angles 'and asks
the earnest consideration of the ques
ticn. .

J 77lom with the thousands who find health and refreshment
in the daily drink in- - of A nnour s Orapo Juice-- best of all
soft drinks.

J rnio's ; is tlie pure juice, made from choice, rich
Concords.' All the rare jfnipe flavor is retained by Pasteuriza-tfo- n

and air-tig- ht littlhi " r7; ::7:-77'7- 7-- : 7-ry.-.

e
Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

.Drink it for refreshment and for its matchless flavor and
remember every glass means better health for you.

Armour's Grape Juice factories are located at Wcstfield,
N. Y., and Mattawan, If ieh. Only the choicest are ued.

r Armour'a Is sold everywhere by gro--

cerg and". drigglsts by' the case and
by the bottle ; served : at ': fountains,
buffets and cluba. '

: ';'
'

:( ; ..';-- ; " v ,y '

; Send for ' our New Oook 'of Grana
Juice Reeipea and Uses Mailed FREE
on reaueat. :f y v 77y--

Try This Recipe
GRAPE JUICE HIGHBALL.

Over a cubeof ice ia a tall
glass pour .'one-thir- d of a gluia
of Armour'a Grape Juice. Fill
the glass almost ta the top with
charged water;

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
7A7'lfJ7z-77:- Wholesale Distributors. ' :7 '

For Luneneo
tve are prepared 10 lurnisu our ueiicious ice cream m
individual molds of shapes and colors to harmonize with
the table decorations. r f

.v

"".. Price, 5 cents each, or $1.75 a dozen. :
.

. HONOLULU DAUIYIIEN'S ASSOCIATI01I
: - ; ,

r
7 TILEPIIONE 1542. :'77

our big clearance sale of pianos is nov
: ; : . going on k ;

P 'Pianos Jroa. $25.00 to $175.00
BE5GSTR0II UUSIC CO. 1020 Fort Street

'ART BRONZE .

nsandumnero

MKMOiaAL .TABLETS IN ENDUING BRONZE AND STOXE
; MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY -

liELIEF PANELSBRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS 7 , '7 ,

: ; MEDALLIONS BY TIIE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS .

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST -
W777707mM&:

1077-107.- 9 Alakea Street : V:. - Honolulu : Between Hotel and Kins St3.

'- -- mm

I I f If f --V I

.

Y ti --n V

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social featherings of all kinds; as well as the necessary
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC. 7. ' ' )

:v .For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafo.
Try- it for your meals.:.; 7 : i 7-77- 7'-: '7- - '777 : '

. y7 '7 i"-
"

7-'::-
:- ; 7 .;; '

;
,

: : 4 'The Oasis Beautiful' : ; ..::7V
King and Maunakca Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot Phc:2 If
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' I am in favor of maintaining at any cost f
ilonest business can compel Loni ty i

every American right at home or abroad. MM others and is bound to do or p lovrn i

Champ Clark.
; ' 7 the strangle. llenry D. Kstabrook.

HONOLULU KTAIt-BULLETI- N, AT U UDA Y .1 ULY .' 1,1915. twknty-fiy- :

, .. . t i ' :

Biggest Siphons In Territory To Carry Waiahole Tunnel Water mm
u
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Feeiinq in -- Capital That Steps
Will Soon Be Taken to

Clear Up Problem -

TAuof lttei Pr ty Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON,- - D. C July ' 51.

Definite steps for, the restoration or
peace In Mexico are to b taken by
the administration Immediately after
the president' return to the capital
from his vacation next week, and there
is a feeling that the worst of the
Mexican problems are now on a fair
way to a quick settlement 1

Although the war and nary depart-
ments hare notified the president that
the army and navy are prepared for
any eventualities south of the Rio
Grande, it is not believed that the def-
inite steps to-b- e taken by President
Wilson and his advisers include armed

" 'intervention. ,

Plans Not Divulged.
It has not as yet been disclosed what

action is in view, and the executive
. and state departments fall to give any
clue as to what may be expected. Of-

ficials of the .departments meet all
questions with the reply that they are
ready to carry out whatever, program
may be decided upon, , whether of
peace or war. ' -

. V
Representatives of First Chief Car

ranza are exacted to reach this city
tomorrow, to lay the proposals of Car
ranza before the president, while all
the information from Mexico received
by the state department is to the ef
feet that the leaders of the various
factions are Inclined to yield to the
demands cf the American government
that a peace conference be held.

U. S. S.TE?::?ESSEEv: ;
ho:.:e Fuo:.; lo:;g cruise

t Ae-ich- i? J Trers by Flersl WireJi
. Ni:V YORK, N. Y., July 31. The
cruiser Tcr.r.c;:cce dropped anchor in
the North river Izzt night, after a me-mcral- le

cruise cf a year, spent chiefly
In the an, relieving Americ-

a-3 in Oi trr 3, vho were cut off; in
Asiatic Turi.cy end 'other places from
commur.icEtlcn.with, their friends.. The
cruiser carriri J5.SC7.C00 in gold of
which all Lut $199,000 was distributed

r
:::.iT:r: p.;;y ;.llov

' i ; CnT Or BEET SEED
. i--.

WASHINGTON, D. C; July 31.
Conditional "cssnrances have been

by the state department from
the Eritlsh foreign office that the im-

portation from .Germany of beet seed
'

for next year's sowing will not be
with.- - Informal negotiations

l ave been going cn over the matter of
tee J for the . sugar beet ,

growers cf
America with the result noted.

--o-

::.iK,la;lili0l.;;';
TCUTONS USE FIRE TO
CAPTURE CRITISH TRENCHES. .

LONDON, .Eng., July 31. East of
Ypres, the Gcraaas yesterday won a
local success by a force attack on the
i:rilI;V la which they employed
flames, now that respirators have
largely neutralized the efficacy of as-

phyxiating gases. In thU surprise at
tack, they captured 500 yards of the
Eritlsh first line trenches, but the
cff.cial Lulletin which makes the ad-

mission says that counter-attack- s were
isr.n:eIist:!y launched to win back the
lect poEiticns and that fighting is still
Xjoirg cn. "

- .

:Tte nemy,,, says the text of the
ofcial communique, "followed a con-

centrated bombardment of our trench-
es with an attack by flame projectors,
ia whicli they succeeded In taking our
first lino of trenches on a front of
r,00 --yards. Fighting continues. . .

French Cattsrinj at Muenster.
Elsewhere-o- n the west front there

' is no change in the lignment and rel-ativ- a

calm obtains, except in Alsace
where the French are battering the
defenses which protect Muenster.. -

Three AlSed airmen yesterday drop-

ped bombs on Fribourg. Berlin says
that one civilian was killed and six

wounded. -were ;

FCPE ISSUES
' ' ; v' :

APPEAL FOR PEACE.
ROME, Italy. July 31. The Osserva-tor-c

Romano, the official organ of the
Vatican, - publishes today an appeal
Trom the Pope for peace, written on
the anniversary of the outbreak of hos-
tilities and addressed to the rulers of
the- belligerent powers., r '

The Pope invites the friends of
peace to unite in an effort to terminate
the war, ,'''." '

- . -

Why, he asks, cannot there be ini-

tiated an exchange of views, either
direct or indirect, in an endeavor to
arrange the various conflicting aspira- -

tions in some compromise which will
bring satisfaction to all? ; .. .

GERMAN CP1ES PAY
rCr.ALTY IN LONDON, . V

LONDON, Eng July 8L Two Ger-
man prisoners, convicted in court
martial on the sixteenth and seven-
teenth , of the month, of espionage,
were put -- to death today in London
tow er. In execution of the sentences.

Contributions fcr the support of the
Ar"l?r.a Amculanci Hospital In Paris

' 1 : re tha JLJ.COO.
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HOUSES OF

Curving like a huge and glistening
snake through fields, into gulches and
up' precipitous slopes, a' mighty pipe-
line has been laid to carry, millions
of gallons of water daily from the Wai-
ahole tunnel down to the Oahu planta-
tion cane-lands- .; It is the second grsat
project -- in -- connections with the trans-
formation of Oahu Into a still larger
producer of raw sugar. - : : ,

With interest and attention center--1

Ing around the better-know- n feat, of
tapping the mountain watersheds and
tunneling" through the hills the feat
cf the Waiahole bore little has been
heard of the laying of three gigantic
siphons or pipe-lin-es at the makal end

ROT 01 Of 12,000

;1I!EP
- ' ' tAssociated Press " ;

v V

'YPRES, Belgium. The ;iast tenaci-
ous inhabitants of Ypres were drag-
ged from their underground refuges
and taken by force to places of safety
late Li June; - the cellars themselves
had ceased' to afford protection from
the continual pounding of the German
shells. The town today looks like an
unearthed Imitation of Pompeii; net
one its 12.000 hcusea is Intact and
not a dozen of those that remain partly
erect are repairable. The ancient pride
of Flanders, if it ever Ises from Its
ruins, must entirely rebuilt from
the foundations. . ' -

. i ;

Of the famous hall there remains
nothing but a single little tower-standin-

g

out against the sky like a gigantic
finger raised In , pretest -- The only
part of the "walls remaining is a bat:
tered breached remnant on the side of
the ' Grand TcJacct : Only here and
there Is U icssible by close Inspection
to discover any traces of the details
of its former architectural beauty

There were 10,000 people here the
first weeks in June and it was still
possible to enjoy-- a rup tea at the
cafe the "Grand Place while ccn--1

templating the agonizing "Halles;" .
to-

day, the only living creatures that re-

main ; are two cats sticking to the.
debris cf. their homes In .the Rue de

iaJ1M11jl,,a,-M,MWiM- M ".' T1 Ttt--Z m

so

J

j

-- v-.

!

cf

be

of
oh

of the ,ditch-and-tunn- el system. Yet
this work has been In progress for
months and Is now well toward com-

pletion;': .. :":''C:-

. The most difficult and spectacular
engineering, part of it the construc
tion of three 6iphcns known, as "A,"
"B" and C is finished and they
have been tested with water. " They
are ready to carry, up' to a hundred
million gallons daily from the. hills to
the. plains. . ,":',.,

Under keen competition for a much-desire-d

contract, the Lord-Youn- g Engi-
neering Company 'of-- thi3 city got the
job Of installing these siphona, Their
bid was considerably below their com

ThourouL" No one knows what" they
live on and the British soldiers have
been unable to capture them. ,

1 The ' dead silence that has fallen
here Is broken only by the: occasional
shell that stirs up the ruins, by the
German guns firing over the town at
Pcperinghe,- - and by the musketry and
machine gun fire from the trenches
close by to the south. The silence is
oppressive toward dusk when the artil-
lery fire becomes desultory.
Get Close to Trenches.

Protected by the ruins; one may ap-
proach so close to the first line as to
get a" vivid auricular impression of
what is going on in the trenches. . The
Pang; Pang! "Pang!", of ' the rifles

with intervals of the
of the machine guns be-

come more Intermittent as night falls,
and then comes from the trenches the
surprising contrast of the refrain, "It's
a Long Way to Tipperary", with the
accompaniment of a piano . that the
Tommies dug out .of the ruins and
requisitioned for'evenlng diversion.

The final destruction of Ypres fol-

lowed the r attack with asphyxiating
gas. It Is the common belief in Bel-
gium that the wiping cut of the town
was. a . premeditated revenge for ; the
failure of the effort to occupy , It
Shells-intende- d for the British lines

' Views of the mighty siphons wh
looping across Kipapa gulch, over pin
climbed by the pipe." On the rights a
be gained by eomparing it with the fig
.two sons, Gordon and Donald, who ar
to its allotted place. . The ."insert" sh

petitors and when they ; began the
work they showed l w this was possi-
ble. C H. Klaegel,. chief engineer of
the Waiahole tunnel work,- - was the
engineer cn this job. -

They had the iron sheets for the
huge pipes hauied by the O. R. & L.
Company to Pearl City.' At Pearl City
a rather Insignificant but entirely busi-
nesslike and efficient little plant fab
ricated the pipe ."in the field,- - that
is, rolled the sheets into ftpea and
riveted them into four-foo- t sections.
Then there came a seven-mil- e wagon-hau- l

to the scene of action.
, Siphon A, nearest the mountains. Is
1200 feet long and six and one-hal- f

feet in diameter. : Siphon B is 360 feet"
long and the same, diameter as the
other. r Siphon C is 2500 feet long and

or for the batteries in the rear might
easily stray into the town, but, they
say, ue aim of the Germans is good
enough not to . waste in that way the
thousands of tons of ammunition re-

quired to reduce the place to a stone
heap and the only military Importance
of the town is Its proximity to the bat-
tle front .

Counting the shots that went wide
of any structure, it Is estimated that
more than 100,000 shells of different
calibers were spent on Ypres. Thou-
sands more were used during the gas
attack along the. route from Ypres. to
Furnes by which the Allies were exr
pected to send reinforcements. All
along the road for a few miles, deej
funnel shaped holes, sometimes on one
side, sometimes cn the other and ofUn
full In the center, still show how se-
riously the operation was organized.

'
V- The eventual, restoration of Ypres
raises conflicting views all. of which
originate from sentiment, for the town
had long ago . lost ail commercial Im-

portance. 'The. attachment of the in-

habitants to the soil Calls for restora-
tion and to this Is opposed the feel-
ing that Ypres must remain as it 19

a monument to ; tle suffering of
Flanders. If the. town Is rebuilt, say
many of those who loved it for Its
traditions, let ft be farther on along
the banks of the Yser, while the ruins
of the anclent town remain enclosed
within monumental walls for the world
to see in ages to come.

Reginald V. Philips, 81, was kiUed
by lightning at North Scituate. R. I.,
while seeking shelter in a small shed
used for storage purposes. :

Ich will carry water; for Oahu plantation fields. Top photo shows the pipe
eapple fields. Next below on left, Section B, showing the precipitous slopes
.view up a slope. Below on left, a section of pipe. An idea of Its size can
ures of James L. Young of the Lord-Youn- g Engineering company and his
e standing on the pipe. Cn the right is a section of the pipe being hauled
ows the opening of a siphon-mout- h between cement walis. '

AS SPY SUSPECT

six feet in diameter. This spans Kl-pa- pa

gulch, and a mighty span it is.
. The Job. occupied four months and

the cost was about 1S per lineal foot.
This does not- - Include the concrete
work or the excavating. ; Some of the
concrete work Is very massive, the
big piers having to stand much strain.

This siphon system is the largest
every constructed In the territory. The
work offered much of danger and engi-
neering difficulty : in the placing of
these four-Io- n sections In tremendous
upreartng curves in and out of gulches.
To place the .sections often meant
building tracks on top of the concrete
piers and laying the sections with the
nicety of a hair-breadt- h figuring. Low
ering the heavy "cylinders 1 from the
top of a slope to meet the sections

ITALIAN SOLDIER

mmm
Associated Press i

ROME. The spy mania . is respon-
sible for a "number of- - humorous In-

cidents in Italy. Two customs guards
In the Carnic Alps entrusted with the
task of watshing a dangerous pass saw
a man looking aropnd " and taking
notes. They sprang at him ordering
him to follow them immediately.

"Where do you take me, ask the
captive. "To. Headquarters, where you
shall explain what you were spring."
The senior guard ieff 'his' companion
on duty and pushed ahead with the
man keeping his hand on his revolver

500 CONVICTS. TO BUILD
' CROSS-STAT- E ' HIGHWAY

KANSAS CITY. Five hundred con-
victs from the State Penitentary at
Jefferson City will be put to work
building a cross-Stat-e highway from
Kansas City to,SL Louis as soon as
arrangements can be- - completed, ac-

cording .to an Announcement mcUe
here by Gov. Major.

"If quarries are established at con-

venient points along the cross-Stat- e

road the convicts can work the'quar-ries,- "

said the Governor. "The admin
istration , will welcome convict labor
cn the roads as a solution cf part cf J

the convict-labo- r problem' J

laid a3 far up from the bottom as pos-
sible was no easy task. Field rivets
were all dene with pneumatic tools.
Six More to Complete System.

Five wood siphons are to be laid
between section C and the fields. The
Lord-Youn- g company will also put a
six-fo- ot steel section. D, across Waika-kalau- a

gulch at Robinson location.
Lewers & Cooke will put ia wooden
siphons F, G and I, five feet each, and
H and J, 32-inch-

The total lineal feet of the new
sections will be 4135.

The photographs above convey some
idea of this serpentine monster which
writhes in and out of the gullies and
which is still a" very beneficlent mon-
ster for' it means more prosperity, to
Oahu Plantation and the territory. ,

ARRESTS HIS

ready to fire at any suspicion of
escape. ." . ,.

'

Once Inside the ' peasant's house
adapted for the use of the Commander
of the troops, the captive said "Shut
the door" with such a tone of com-
mand that, the other-robeyed- . where-
upon with a smile, extracting from his
pocket a card, the unknown personage
showed to the horrified guard that he
had arrested General Reiscldi, the sup-
reme commander of the zone. To the
guard's stammering excuses the Gen-
eral shook hands saying "Bravo! I am
glad to think I can depend on you to
do your duty."

PAYS $250,CC0 FOR COTTON.

WASHINGTON", D. C The Eritlsh
embassy has begun thenractisa cf
making payments in Tasbintcn f ;r
detaining American ccttcn cars's, t:. 5

identity cf ownership cf which :3
teen satisfactorily estatl! hcl Th?
first payment, a parti.il cr.e. f:- - a
cargo at the rate cf 10 c::.'3 a :
was stout ?2"D,C"

Th3 payment c: " ' f:r $' : c :

cf theCrc?k sf::-- - ; - V; "'

from Cav
r!.-;r-.h t-- .l C

Drag Prisoner From Ccurtrc:
WhHa on Trial For Child

Murder .
1

Awociatcl Prens br THt WIrV-TEMPL-

Tex July 31. Thousar.
of men and. women saw a negro bur:
cd at the stake here yesterday.

The prisoner was accused cf t'
murder last Wednesday of three c

dren. The mob broke Into the cc
room of the Justice of the peace t

fore whom he was being arra:o..
seized the prisoner and bore him a v

to a nearby public square.
There he was tied to a stage, dre-

ed with kerosene, faggots soaked :

oil were piled about him and he
burned alive.

rtliiLlliUIUJ L....

rAffoeiated Prens bv Federal TTLrf

AMSTERDAM, Netherlanis, Ju!t
It is reported that tie Arr.erl

steamship Portland has been haltd
a German warship and taken Into t

Prussian port of Swlnenunie. C

arriving In British waters last
from San Francisco, the Portia z '

freighter of 13SS tons, ha3 been
gaged In traffic between Sweden r
portsof the United Klnjiom.

LOS ANGELES FlfJAfXIEr."
FOUND GUILTY OF Fn.V

(Associated Press bv Fciml T7I;
LOS ANGELES, CaU July 31.

ident Charles A. Elicr tz i t- - o

associates in t-- 9 v.zz t
Lea Angeles Investment Cc..:, . ,

p. Dceble and Gecrsa D::Ly,
found guilty last ciht ty a j
the United firsts--usi- n

thr r-:'- ? with i..t: ;

Cot otlicr C - I --', . j
ed with the .company, were ac . ...

MANYFOREIGN PUILT
SHIPS UriDlI U. S. FL

WASTIINQTON, D..C, July 21.
ures given out today by tr.2 I
ment of commerce show that e: - -

passage of the emers:::cy t :.'
act, 150 foreign built vei;:!3 li j
admitted to American rrn'-'-r- y,

gatin? 5:S,403 tor.3.

'
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Traveling companion of Sena- - SX; near I
dV th,rrfhcity

' Icr-Ere- ct Harding of Ohio,-Write-s

Book on Hawaii

An altogether delightful and Inter-
esting story of a visit to the Hawaiian
(elands is that which, has been written
and published in booklet form by Dr.

I C. , Y. lawyer of White Oaks farm.
Marion, Ohio..

Dr. Sawyer visited Honolulu short-
ly before the arrival of the congres--

; i s!tnal party, fn company with Senator-elec- t

Warren G. Harding of Ohio.
-

. n m;e id ine isianus, nc loureu cuu-- '
i slderably and made exhaustive investi--'
j gallons. In hla booklet he gives con

siderable space to Hawaii's people, the
. industries and defenses.' ;

Following are excerpts , from the
story:..., :: ' : .":.

'jC : "The entrancing grandeur, the in-

vigorating atmosphere, each afford en-

tertainment and enjoyment surpassing
expression. The people are most in-

teresting and represent almost every
nationality under the sun. The China- -

" 'man. the Japanese, the Portuguese,
the South Sea Islander, the Korean
and the Filipino are all a study, but
there are none so agreeable to meet
as the real Hawaiian.

"Gfeat, stalwart men and women of
fine physique, kind and generous in
disposition, honest, frank and loving
by nature, they make a study of great
interest. Tbelrsongs and music of
the softest, most sympathetic and

, , t oothing kind, tell or their disposition.
Cujar Cane Native Plant. .

, ".Natural conditions Indicate that the
Hawaiian islands are especially adapt-
ed to the growth of sugar cane. For
tr.at roascn it seems wrong that mod-flirsc-

politics should take from su-

gar the protection that makes this
Croat territorial possession of the
I nltcd States cf great value.

"If economies' nowhere else shows
the advisability of tariff protection
t!.l3 one article of sugar certainly does,
lor if the tariff is rembved from sugar
.'1 these thousands of acres of land

. Parted enly to sugar raising must go
lack to comparative sterility and use--.
krsncss. ; V. .

'

"It may seem logical In theory to
cpen our country tn the markets of
the world, but cur recent cxperienco

. a!cng many courses has taught us that
we had better be producers than pur-

chasers only, for'when ence our own
resources of production have been
( ::raicatcd, 4hen other markets may
cmbinc against ua and we will, not

cr.ly Lo unablo to produce, but we will
!::.twu3 bo unable to purchase save as

0 vay a price. Bet- -

he It by far , that we produce our--:
!ves nt a higher price than that we
purchasers at any price from other

i tiens. Suf ar. production .Is a great
:stry vhich needs and deserves

i :a reus protection.
"Hero In the Hawaiian islands, which

: .ture seemed to have belched up
the Icttoia of the sea, one finds

ceaseless and ever-changin- g panb-:;:- a

cf new and interesting things,
r j.;oi:ntaIns present some' of the

: t cf peaks and the longest of
rcr.frcs. One looking from this
:. '.ct of beauty and bloom sees

: t: e nt-c- distance the snow-cappe- d

towering in majestic sl-:- g

toward the sun and at their feet
u;3 the breakers of the sea as

y rurh In with the tide and the sup-c- J

rear these ceaseless breakers
.e forth ndd both awe-- and Joy. to

: (? natural setting. . :

"In the is'ancls Dame Nature seems
have been lato in completing her

:: t and the King of kings slow In
cut hl3 work, for here we

.i an active volcano, which with its
liver cf redhot lava still flowing in

torrents within one's , view,
' ows that the caldron in which the

. crld was melted is still heated, and
evidently the purpose of It, especially

-. the,, Hawaiian Islands, has not yet
: cn Ecryed, for here one finds every

: : w years a new coating of lava thrown
t over vast areas that have been

:;:i for many years. .'
"lacking down into the great crater

f Kllauea cne is overcome with the
we that possesses him. Here one
;.Js a living picture of his early

;;cthcdist teachings: here, with
t no's own view, is an eternal inferno,
Lying face downward, looking over
t e crest of the crater, one sees a
I r:ht red river of fire rushing on, no
c :.e knows where, coming from no one

:.ows where, but roaring and hissing
:th a violence that fills one with

error. It 13 night, dark as pitch, we
re four thousand feet above the sea,;

t:.o wind is blowing cold and raw from
c ff the snow-cappe- d peak just to the
: , ar of us. We are strangers in a
ttrange land. Silence in our little
; ..rty prevails for each is overpowered
! y the weirdness of the scene. '

Another of the revelations of these
. :r.ds of Hawaii was a trip to a
: raber camp at Pahoe, where is sup-- 1

:;cd some of the most valuable of
v, cod for various uses. There are two

.rieties,' knkui and ohia, both of
v r.Ich are most beautiful in grain and
c : r able of most perfect finish.

"Much of this wood is dug out of
the' ground where great trees have
I rea felled and burled by the volcanic
crvrtions. A rare sight, this digging
trees for lumber and a treat indeed

a visit to one of these camps.
"In the. Honolulu Chamber of Com- -

crce they have a. system of doing
;wrs that Is well worth emulating.

their Ad Club they take the lead
;

, ell matters cf civic and commercial
: rest On Wednesday of each week

i: :y hold a dinner at the leading ho- -

1 cf the ity in which all matters
the city's Interest , are discussed

1 acted upon, - ' ' :

Cne of the delightful features of

:ir meetings Is the; introduction of
rarcrs. All visitors are welcome
I after the regular business of the,

ting has been finished, the visitors
: called upon for remarks,1, and .1

n Mini m m m m m im UAIIIItL

TtfZ"'? assert,that JAy stories
;are tame ana lossuizea cesiae iaem.
Vet am glad to say they were gen- -

ieroas enough to laugh at some of the
chestnuts we pulled off whorl respond'
ing for Ohio. , . ,

"Ltcking at the Japanese question
as cue must at close range, there are
some phases of which may well give
us concern. ,

. "The: Japanese are an aggressive
people; furthermore,-the- y are Intelli-
gent and, they are crafty.

"They are already overcrowded In
their own. country and necessity
forcing them to seek other. lands and
new homes. This makes thtrl men-
ace to the United States. For they are
mere than anxious to become citizens
in this country and with the knowl-
edge they possess, when the time
comes, they will not hesitate to 4is-plac- e

us they can.
:

lt is grand Lung to be at peace
with the world, but Is always well
to be able to maintain one's right what-
ever may betide, and this brings this
article to the army and navy as rep-
resented in the islands. ; .;',"

"Through the courtesy of the offi-

cers cf the army and navy we were
able to get especial privileges and in-

sight into the question of our . pre-
paredness and the needs in Oabu. The
conclusions we reached after viewing
the troops and visiting the various
posts, was that Oahu, chief pf the .Ha-
waiian group, was most important
outpost for, ..the United , States, that
from might come the first, signal of
invasion from the Far Fast, and upon
Its, citizens depends the. holding , in
check of all Invaders until such time
as cur navy cculd go to the rescue, .

"This' invol ves much; lh, the ' way of
military rjid naval fitness, - for unlesa
we arc prepared to, meet the. com pe-

tition of the world , in armament, this
great rich territory would be shatched
ficm. us in fwInklingjA therefore
seems Incumbent upon us as; Ase!f-iesoectln- g

natioa to . provide bounti-
fully for Hawaii's needs.. 'yTo do this
cur. munltlcns of war .should, be , kept
at the highest standard of Excellency,
our J'orts should be of. the latest.. and

mm

Y.

" War la no longer haphazard get-tin- g

together of men and guns, but
Is a profession, scientific and exact.

Jn toe vicinity ot Honoruio, cn
the island cf Oabu. Americans hare

imuch at stake.. No American citizen
! csn look his welfare fully in
. the face that dees set realize, hour easy

slirz:,; ;Jif..tttfd. te . ftf Japan to: male ns
trcuDle. On the lslanas- - are 70.WW

speechesI are made. , f w a

I I

.; ;.

It
'j- - ,v

Is

a

if ' ..' :

a
it

a
,

it

&

a.. it

1

a
It
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scarce-cro-w, for. i am for peace, but
locking Into the barrel of a loaded gun
cne can but realize that It might go
eff and such is the Japanese question.
With these Impressions forced upon
me, by ,due personal,- - observation. I
can but feel that Uncle Sam should
fortify andr man .these. Jsland posse
sions, as .well as all our mainland har
bors, with the best of armament and
the" strongest of mears. , . . , ,

. "Stinginess on the rrt of Congress,
restriction cn the, part of the admin
istration and unpreparedness on the
part of the people should be frowned
Upon, , While we all stand firmly for
peace let us.net forget that to fight
has been the nature of the world and
true to nature It will continue to the
end.

"It Is argued that the Japanese will
be Americanized in time, but such a
theory is against all the evidence of
the past. What Is born In the blood
comes out In the spirit' and the flesh.
And no Japanese, however many gen-

erations apart,, will forsake the tenets
ot his Inheritance fpr the policies and
government vaf the Caucasian race.
Once a Japanese always a Japanese.
Knowing this why Bhould we hesitate
to be ready? If bur resources are
never needed, alL, the better,, but if
they are needed, we will be ready,
and to be ready .means to be vltori- -

GUS.M 4l". "rv'-i- - r" rv TV
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WANTS O.' O. P. CONVENTION.
"" '': ' ''.v,is' ".-

f Associated. Press .
' NEW YORICr-BoI-os Penrose. Unit-
ed States - senator from Pennsylvania,
came tq .New York recently to confer
with Charles, D Hilles. Republican na
tional-chairman- , concerning the pros-J

pects or fmiaaeipnia as tne pjace lor
holding- - the Republican, national .con-
vey t'on ner t year A , -- . , v f .

"It is not at all certain tliat Phila-"'nnl- a

will get the' convention,". Mr.
Hilles said.. "St Louis, Minneapolis,
and Chicago, particularly Chicago, ,all
want It and-ar-e trying to get iC

Th va& of ptth in : making fuel
be3t type cf ccnstructlcn,, ourt,men vp)f briquettes In England is said tb jcause
tlie best trained and experienced, type.' '

h '. t,tni.ci mkcerir am'ons ' 'workers

; . T v fv c r 7 &
v V y v .... '

' III. .
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A Nurse says:
"I Lave been a trained nurse for some fifteen years,

and like many nurses, dranlc strong coffee. ' "About two
years ago I had to call a halt. I missed my coffee until
some one recommended Postum, which I have used ever
since, recommending it to many of my "patients."

A Teacher says : v,v AS'r- "I have been a coffee drinker ever since I can re-

member. I have been 'teaching school for sixteen years,
and became more and more nervous; I could not sleep.
After reading some of your literature, I decided to! try

'Postum. I- - havd been using it ' about thirty "days ; my
nerves have improved; I have, no headache; sleep peace-
fully, and am able to do my school work better: 7 '

A Doctor says:':j';- -

'

:

: "I often find it necessary to proliibi I the use of coffee
for my patients, and have advised the use of Postum with
good results (o the nervous -- system and digestive ap-paratu- s.,

' '
-- v. ' : : - yXJy

When the time comes that you want to get rid of;
coffee troubles, quit coffee and use J ' ' I'

vnn v

Mliv?;s
; '."v "" the pure food-drin- k.

Made of wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome
molasses, Postum is entirely free from the eoffee-dni- g.

caffeine, or any other harmful substance; ' ,
"

: ' Both Postum Cereal which has to be boiled and
Instant Postum made in the' cup instantly are ;de-iiciou- s,

nourishing, and cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum
' v sold by Grocers everywhere. ?
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First Puiilio v Move Macie inf:riv ChiCagOObjeCtS Of PrOpaJi?aganda by means both ot organlza
ganda are Told

By Latest Mail) '

CHICAGO, 111, The. .first public
move, in the launching of; a pro-Uer-ma-

propaganda la the United States,
designed both to influence public opin-
ion against England and to organize
the : German-America- n voters for . po-
litical" purposes, was pad e .recently at
the Bismarck hotel.., ',.;.

i It wis the.8rit open meeting cf the
Tcntcnic Sens pf . America a semi-secr- et

crgajiiznUcn projected by some
of the vcuneer men of German extrac

3 hold i names
mentioned decent.company.

dent .Wilson's ; attitude.. Is making a
grave mistake in permitting the ex
portation ammunition to the alliea.

The organization Is to be
known as the Loop Council. More
than -- 1000 young Germans are now
members of this council. It is planned

U4.

Th3'Pionccr

'

t!oa and. the distrihutlcn of literature.
pceh at Mctting.
Dr. M. Nevjn, vice chancellor of the

jqct shaking in German and
putting the objects of the organi-
zation at the first public meeting at
night, , .

-

A , grave dissension exists among
the citizens of. this country on the
question of export cf ammunition. '..; .

These, who in of the ex-
pert of ammunition of three kinds:

First Those who make mcney
the of ammunition. have
as little interest for- - these as we have

tion, wh that the United States for certain people whose
government, as represented by Presi-"- 0 in

of.
parent

;1914.

are

by
export

are

Second Those who emphasize the
right of the United States., to export
any kind of goods, and therefore, also
of .ammunition.

. Third Those who are of the opin-
ion that It would be an unneutral act
if America would abstain . from sup- -
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' CHAlnDLER HISTORY AND
COimNCING INCREASES -

-- ni:- v
Chandler Lldht-Welg- ht Six, the first

high-grad- e six-cylind- er ear, weighing
less than 3000 lbs. and selling less
than $2000, introduced to; the public
during the Chicago Automobile Show,
January, 1913 :

, r -- r.- :

' Ground broken for Chandler factory,
. April 6, 1913. r'.

i- - .v .,

Delivery of Chandlers In quanti-tie- s

began July 30, 1913. Selling price,
::fi735;.,.: r

-- The year 1914 brought very general
: recognition to the Chandler car. Lead

v Ing dealers sought the Chandler sales-- .
agency sale3 leaped forward. Sell-
ing price, $1595. The Chandler Light-- i
Six Idea was? now thoroughly estab-- v

;' ; lished. : v.

t' Official tests by Chicago and New
York Automobile Clubs proved Chan-

dler economy shadow of doubt.
....'i'Vear 1915 opened ; with the arv

riouncement of the new.' Chandler
prlce $1295, a record-makin- g low pries
for ,a 'higlvgrade six. . Such a car at
such a price stampeded the trade to-

ward the Chandler, - 'i
. Two new factory buildings and a
large addition to the main factory com-plete- tf

by March 1 to take care of ad- -'

ded production ' - '

Chandler production increases rap-:-"

tdly. . By April 1st we were ahlppin
' 40 cars per day, by May 5th 50, cars

; per. day, by May 20th 60 cars per day.
April shipments showed 233- - in--

creasa over April, 1914.

, May shipments showed
: crease oyer May,

June shipment showed
create-ove- r June, 1914.'

council,
forth

said: r ..

favor,
are.

'.Ve

.for

-- :

and

beyond

493
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Thes'e Figures Tell the Story
' of Chandler Success. "

CiHiMicilef

1

r

) porting the Allies who are less power-- (

ful in respect to ammunition than Ctr--
many. This astouadrag theory wculd

I jestify the public to assist a weaker
I pugilist in crder to enable h!rj to beat
jthe stronger pasiliat. " 1

Tnre Reasons fcr OrganJxitlcri.
e, me opponents cf the expert ot

a&iniuaukn. assembled here, hav
tcrie reaious. fcr cur staudpoint
First, by an cmbarsa we will seoirepeace ?erjf skjo. Second, by an eia-barg- o

we will protect cur own coun-
try, America. In that we will keep the
means of defense here for the arma-
ment of the United States army and
navy, so urgently in need of Increase.

t ; "There is a. third reason fcr ih
descendants of the Teutons. By aa
embargo wo are manifesting our ssnse
of humanity, which must quite natur-
ally lead us not to become accomplices
In the crime in the Insult to human-
ity, and helping our kinsmen to be
shot means qt American f.rcarms.

-- We may, if we like, especially if
we ha vcj sentiment and knowledge as
history, point, oat. that sons of . Teu-- !
tonic stock have gloriously decided the
combats of this country against the
arch enemy. England. . ,

(Calls Germans Saviors of U. S.

Ish fought against the Americans, Te
tcnic sons of America, of. course at
that time not yet organized, decided
the issue. In 1812. In the war against

Increase Tells the Story of

nandler

$1495 Vo.ib, Honolulu

we
'

to

' ' "

'

:-
-;

'

'

' ; :

:

'
v

V The Chandler
of

and In the
: A- - powerful,

economical,
finished any man

be of.
and

Dosch " r
&

Starting
& Electric

Generator. v'..
Rayfield

Worm-bev- el : Rear
and

-

'

Aluminum
Base from
to v ; ;

en-- ,
and in

of oil.

: .

Leather "

seats in
of tenrring car are In-

stantly
out of

Into the back of the-- front
im-

provement , In seven-passeng- er

construction.
Firestone

the English, 300C
were scalped, the Teutons

turned the scale of the
In 1854 the Teutonic regiment
under MacCook and lost SI per cent
cf Its men.

--The name of Via. Kalb. Von
Wccdkcv Herkimer. Steuben.

tand Muehleaherg are
with the s JciOiJ cf the Acrericiji

arms to the war of inderndenc, aui
the nanies of SL?cV ! Tied rich
ilecktr and Peter Joseph Osterhau.i
llkcwije with the civil warv .

."When Spaln during Its war with
the United

In Germaay, and when the fire-
arm wpro &rai!v An fh c(mF ih,'
government of this country tendered a
complaint with the secretary of far-cig- n

affairs In Dcrlin. and the
was that the ammunition, was at once
r.n!oaded. '

"We, the Teutonic sons of America,
are claiming that in view of oor loy-
alty we have a right to demand that
the indirect which America Is
nflictlng upon Bcr natural future ally.

that the Indirect done
by this country to tho country from
which moro than one fourth of her

descend, be stopped."

Althcng'a most of the In Ja-
pan, have good
street paving Is practically, unknown
In the empire. . . .

v;ith

ZzZy

The demand for the new seven-passenge- r. '.Chandler is sweeping
the whole country, It's not a question of many cars cail sell,
but how many-car- s we can build. And we have reached a high mark-attaine-d

by 'few; "We will supply seven-passeng- er

Chandlers to ten thousand new owners this year, and even then thou-
sands of men. who-place their orders late will have be

What is thereasori for this tremendous growth in Chandlor Bb-man-
df

Just ask yourself this question. The answer is obvious when
you know the Chandler car.y

.

It's "simply because," regardless of price reductions, regardless of
new models, there is no other car of such superior character selling at
a similar price. v:; !."''. :' v''.

By all means, go see your Cliandler dealer and get
posted on the Chandler. and see what a wonderful car this is that
sells $1495. ; .'.V; 'V;- -

Bear in mind, too, that there isn't anything about
the Chandler. Bear in mind that thousands pf Chandlers are on the
road giving the. most satisfying service to Chandler owners.

too, that no other car selling for less than
$2000 possesses all these high-grad- e feature of design,
construction and1 equipment found on the Chandler:

marvelous
motor, Chandler design

buil Chandler
factory, qui-e- U

beautifully
motof

may well proud
licsch Magneto

Spark Plugs.
Gray Davis Electric

Motor.
Gray Davis

DoubleJt Car-
buretor.

Mayo Genuine tyercede3
Type Radiator.

Axle,
smoath-runnin- g silent.

Cast Motor
extending frame

frame.
Three Silent Chains,

closed running bath
for driving motor

shafts.
Genuine, Hand-buffe- d

Upholstery.
Auxiliary to-nea- u

adjustable folding
away entirely sight

seats. The greatest

Demountable
Rims.

Territorial Distributors

when" wall women
under Har-

rison battle.
fonitht

lUroa
fcrever connect-Je- I

Ftanx

States,, purchased ammu-
nition

result

Injury

Germany, wrong

--

citizens should

citWs
sidewalk?, modern

Demand

Uovr

how

manufacturers.

disappointed.

''"':'-.-'':'''S'-

thoroughly
Go

for
experimental

Remember,

Stewart Vacuum
line Feed. : r

Imported annular

Gaso

bearings. ;--
'

. .'.
Golde Patent One-ma- n

Top covered with genuine
Neverleefc. v

Jiffy, Curtaln3. '
"

Blair Patent Top-Hol-d-

ers. .'. ':.' ,
"-

-' ; " ;'
Mctcr-- d riven Horn.
Stewart-Warne-r Magnet-

ic Speedometer.
Instantly . Ad justa ble

Tire Carrier (no. straps)
at rear of tonneau. ; i .

Alt the usual incidental
equipment . . , ,

Roadster or Seven-Passeng-
er Touring Car, $1495

:; See Your Dealer Now or Write for New Catalog.

Eompariy

ball- -
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So Says Monsieur Charles Be
noist, Who Has Been Investi-
gating Conditions in France

fAssociated Press ; '
PARIS, France. In an lavestifiatlon

of the causes of the depopulation o
France, Monsieur Charles Bcnolst
took the canton of Creully, in the ar- -

rondisscracnt of Caen, both of which
are gradually losing their population
and made a house to house inquiry in
search of data as to whether the de
creased birthrate should be attributed
to physiological, psychological, moral
economic, fiscaL Judicial, politic or so
cial causes. In seycral cases bo said
the reply to bis questions was Malco
hoLM In several case3 "the exhaus
tion of the race" was" giren' without
precision as to the causes of the ex
haustion.

Dr. Levaesort, bead of the Bon-Sa- u

veur, Insane Asylum at Caen, is more
categoric than the inhabitants inter
viewed by Monsieur Benolst. "What
aJcohol haa done to this population.
fnrmrj--l o healthy and robust. he
ears, "one cannot realize without llv
lng in the region, feasants in the
valley of the Auge who produce
great deal of cider and distill it at
will, drink at least a pint of brandy
j)cr day; some, women as well as men.
drink double that.

It is with the coffee that Ibe wo
men acquire the habit. Whenever a

neighbor pays a visit the hostess of
fers a 'drop cf coffco; the cldfr bran
dy goes with it and after it until the
ouantitv surpasses by far ta quan
titv of coffee.' No one thinks of stint
lng the elder' brandy sjnee ,lt costs
them ; nothing, Drinking at home
JeaiB to' drinking in public, and thla
prrhars accounts for the fact tnai tne
Corcmunca cf less than tuw popuia- -

tnn la 54 net cent of the total. .

-- Whether drink may be considered
the cause of the decrease in the birtn
rate or not, the progression of depop-

ulation seems to have kept pace with
th Tiroirrpsslon of alcoholism.. Where
the consumption of spirits was form
erly a gallon and a half a year per
cacita j it is now more than three gal- -

inn while the flccreasea otiotrib
traced back through many gener
tlons in the same families by Monsieur
r.rnn'st shows a decrease from an av
rrsn of seven children a family in

the 18th century to three in the 20th.

HQ17 1WVA PEOPLE -
, CAfJ PUT OfJ FLESH

A New Discovery.
- Ttla men and women that tig,

hririv.. fir.irsr dinner you ate last
t!"tt. What became of all the fat
proiudes nourishment It contained!
Vca haven't gained la weight one
cence. That food passed from your
bcJy lte ncl;nrned coal throngh an
rr?n rrate. The material was there,
tut ycur food does not work and stick,.
tzl the plain treta is ytm naraiy gei
cr.cuh nourishment from'your nieala
to r-- y for tie cost cf cocking. .This
13 true cT thin folks the world over.
Yccr nutritive organs, your functions
of are sadly out of gear
and reed reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods .and
funny sawdust diets. Omit the
flh cream Tvb-on-s, Cut out every-

thing but the meals you are eating
now and eat with every one of those
a t!r".3 Targel tatlet In two weelrs
note T a difference, rive to eijM good
solid rounds cf healthy "stay, there"
tat ehould be the net result : Sargol
charges your weak, atagnant blood
with lions cf fresh, new red blood
corpuscles sivea the fclood the carry-
ing power to deliver every ounce of
fat-nU- 2 material la your food .to
every part of your body. Eargol, too,
mixes with your food and prepares It

for the blood in easily assimilated
form. Thin people gala an the way
from 10 to 25 pounds a month while
taking Sargol, and the new flesh stay
put Sargol tablets are a scientific
combination of six of the best flesh-producin- g

elements known to chem-
istry. They come 40 tablets to a pack-
age, are pleasant, harmless and inex-
pensive. : For sale by Benson, Smith
Co., Chambers Drug Co, and Holllster
Drug Co. advertisement

BAN ON WOMEN'S FREAK SHOES
NEW YORK. N. As the result

of a meeting of representatives of the
National Shoe Retailers 'Association,
the National Boot and Shoe Manufac-
turers' Association, the National Shoe
Wholesalers. Association and the Na-

tional Last Association a decree was
Issued against the co-calle- d freakish
styles in women's shoes. The manu-

facture of shoes of odd colors lacing
at the side and back, was disapproved
and , It wag agreed to return to the
more conservative fashions in the com-

ing season. . ; .

Women's shoes lor ordinary wear
will be black with cloth uppers and to
b,e correct the cloth must be black.
Perfcra liens and other . decorations
were' frewned down. This , was de-

scribed by the spokesman of-th- e con-

ference as a return to "normal and
rano lines.

Brevities From They.
Anil-Saloo- n League

Central Unlcn. ; v.

There was a good attendance and
fine enthusiasm at the temperance
meeting held in Central Union church
last Wednesday evening. W. A; Bow-e- n

made an excellent chairman. His
brief address, giving an account of
the big convention held in Kaumaka-pil- i

chnrcb Wednesday, July 21, was
exceedingly Interesting, pr. J. W.
Wadman, auperlnlendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, speke pf the .'great
movement of prohibition now sweep-
ing the continents and also dwelt upon
local conditions of the liquor traffic.
G. W. Paty made, an impressive ap-
peal for more sympathetic cooperation
on the part of all Christians.

A Great Multitude. ::!-- V;y'::;
Fuller 'reports of the Atlantic City

cenvention indicate that so great was
the number who attended th? sessions
held on the $1,000,000 pier and the
Hirpodromc, that it was quite impos-
sible, to keep tab, though "50 or more
statisticians were employed. The en-

thusiasm was such that the tike of It
has never been known. A delegation
of several thousands from- - Philadel-
phia paid a .visit to the conventloa on
the last day of its sessions and helped
to swell the numbers and Increase the
interest. The most noted platform
speakers of America were heard and
resolutions enthusiastically 'passed.
&cs uned to anect the whole nation in
its. attitude toward the liquor traffic.

A Year Book. . '. : . .

Within a day or so a new year book
of the work of the league in Hawaii
will be issued and copies isrnt to sll
friends and patrons., It will contain
a translation into the. Hawaiian lan
guage of the constitution and by-law- s,

with Instructions In, both English and
Hawaiian as to whit proceedings are
necessary

. in .
order, to ' .organize a

branch league fn' any church or com
munity wherever, such a society is de-
sired." It will also contain a complete
account of the recent session of the
annual convention with" the reports
presented, and, resolutions adopted.

u- - ' "v- - "A Disappointment,
' The league la naturally disappoint

ed over the Iailure on the part of the
authorities to locate and bring to Jus
tice the former manager of the Brew- -

cry,, hut Is grateful, to tho press for
the publicity; given to the Incident
which, In the end, . reflects back dis
creditably pon the liquor Interests,
for there can be little doubt as to the
fact that its bad politics, are at the
bottom of It all, giving evidence of the
presence of "the slimy trail of a ser- -

SaTTO RAISE

?m ;.:;i.libi1s

Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO, CabJuly 21

was Church Pension Congress day at
the exposition. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the board or
conference claimants of the Methodist
Episcopal church. v

Pensions for; retired ministers and
adequate care of the widows and de-
pendent orphans of deceased preach
ers were discussed by representative
leaders of the various churches. Fifty
million dollars, for retired preachers
Is the slogan of the churches. The
Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal
churches will attempt to raise 110,--
000,000 each, and the Baptist, Dis-
ciples, Congregational, and the other
large denominations also are engaged
In raising pension funds.

"PAUL FACES HIS WORLD" ,

TOPIC FOR C. UTJEETMG

Next Wednesday the ' series . of
--Pauline Bvenings,. which has at-
tracted so much interest at Central
Union church, will be resumed. "Paul
Faces His World" will be the topic. .

Dr. Doremus Scudder will trace the
steps by which the apostle was brought
face to face with his problem and
these questions win. be discussed:: .

1. What was Paul doing 'the first
eight rears after "hla conversion?

2. What part did Barnabas have In
it? :

"1 ' '.

3. What role did Antloch play in the
drama? The Gentiles? ? r;

4. wnat sort or world confronted
Paul?-- : - :- -?. --

...v-v

REV. 0. P. EMERSON VILL
SPEAK ATA U. CHURCH

At v Central Union church.- - Sunday
morning Rev; Oliver: P. Emerson will
preach; taking as his them ' Man, the
Architect of His Own Fortunes.' Mr.
Emerson '. Is the brother of - Joseph
Swift Emerson ;of this city and has
come, to . Honolulu from East Provi
dence; R. L, for a visit of some months.
Mr. Emerson. Is a son of Hawaii but
has not been here for 10 years. His
many friends, will be .'delighted with

Men's Eiioes are to remain conserva- - 3 opportunity , to hear. him.
iii 2 in dc?'-c-a and either blaek'or tanTpublic is cordially Invited... : ,

The

ECHOES , FROM CONVENTION OF THE
ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE OF AMERICA

; From the platforms of the auditori-
ums on the million-dolla- r pier at At
lantic City, N. J, where the crowded
sessions of the Anti-Saloo- n League
were held July 6 to 9; sledge-hamm- er

blows were dealt "John Barleycorn,"
by United States senators." congress-
men, governors, ex --governors, sociolo-
gists, medical and educational experts.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles made a notable
address. So did Gifford Plnchot of
Washlngtcn, Senator Morris Sheppard
of Texas, Gov." George A: Carlson f
Colorado, or Foss of Massa-
chusetts, and former Governor Patter-
son ;;. "

"

It was Capt Richard P. Hobson who
suggested that a petition be presented
to Congress for a special appropriation
for an international anil-alcoh- ol con-
ference to be held as soon as peace Is
restored in Europe. Taking as his
'subject The Grand Strategy, of the
Fight" he urged as agencies hy which
wie'may speedily win the victory In
the nation the enfranchisement of wo-

men everywhere, the incorporation of
churches and all varieties of Christian
organizations" bodily Into ; the .

anti-liqu- or

campaign and a special effort
to secure the full cooperation of the
business world. ' ; ; - ;

A convincing answer to the question,
"Will ; the . workingman lose his Job
and his personal liberty if tne saloons
are closed T was contained in the ad-

dress by Charles Stelzle, the sociol-(gi- st

and anther, who said in part:
fThe workingman fears being out of

work mere than he does going to hel.
lie' knows what it means to walk the
streets looking for a' job." The liquor
Interests have " capitalized this fear
and by presenting a staggering array
of figures which seem to prove that a
calamity will follow the abolition of
tho liquor traiflc they have persuaded
large numbers of workingraen who
never enter a Baloon to vote for Hs n.

1 ,v;'- - ;
; : - V ; ;

' "."",
"But the argument that the working-ma- n

will Tose his Job tf the liquor traf-
fic is abolished Is based oh the absurd
proposition that ' if the liquor ' dealer
fails to get the money sow spent 'for
beer and rwhfsky nobody else will get
it ' It Is assumed that the farmer who
now sells his grain and grapes, his ap-- j

plea and cherries to the liquor inter--

. fE5TRAL CKI03I cnUBCH
Rev. Doremua bcuoder, D. t minis

ter.' Itev. Amos A. Ebersole. associate
minister. .: ; :.; ' '

. ;

Rev. poremus Scudder, D. b., minis-
ter; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, associate
minister.

3:45 a. m. Bible School. Mr. A. E,
Larimer, acting superintendent

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by Rev. Oliver P. Emerson of East
Providence, R. 1 4 Man,, tho Architect
of His Own Fortunes." ' ' V

The will be no ever ins services t
this . church during tho '' summer
months. .' Thecongregation Is invited
to worship with neighboring churches.
. A cordial Invitation to these serv-
ices' Is extended to all, especially
strangers and visitors In town.

FlItST TnilDfSt EPISCOPAL

Corner Beretania and; Victoria
streeta Edwin E. Brace, pastor. The
regular Sunday services are as fol
lows:.;. ': :'

The regular Sunday services of the
church are as follows:

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, com

mualon service. 1
:

Epworth League at :20 p. m. .
Evening serrice at T: 30 p. m.
Sunday school, 9:43; Mrs. O. H.

Walker, superintendent Classes for
all ; Good music A warm welcome
to everybody. . '

EpwMlh League will meet in the
chapel at 6:30. A special invitation
is extended to all the young people of
the church and congregation. .

Strangers and visitors are cordially
invited to all . the services and privi
leges or our cnurcn. ir you nave come
for. a few weeks visit and have no
other preference, come and visit us.

During the months of August and
September the pastor will . be absent
from the church. The regular services
will continue as usual. Prominent
ministers and laymen of the city will
supply: the pulpit ' ;

CATH6LIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF

PEACE. FORT STREET.
(Rt Rev. Lioert, Bishop of Zeugma;
' - ; R. F. Maximin. Pro vine.) - --

Sundays 6 a. m., mass with sennon
tn Portugriese; 7 a, nx-- 8 a. m, mass;
9 2. m., children's mass with sermon
in English; 10:30 a. nx high mass
with sermon In Hawaiian; 11:30, cate-
chism In Hawaiian ; I p. sodality ;
7 pi m, sermon in Portaguese; bene--,

diction' of the Blessed Sacrament ' '
.Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

a. m. . r ; -- :, . .

;

SACRED HEARr CHURCH. WILDER
v J

. AVE.,'" PUNAHOU. ; - :
' Xfter. Fr. Stephen in charge.)

; Sondaya 7 a. to. low mass .with
communion; fl a. nu high mass wit'
sermon In English; Sunday - school
8:30 and 10 a. m.
: Veekdays-i-FrIdays,- ,! tuass at - 7 a.
m Tuesdays and Thursdays, ' cate-
chism dass.;, ' -- z

eats will be compelled to destroy them,
when the' fact Is that figures furnished
by the United States government clear-
ly Indicate that the ability of the
American farmer to raise enough grain
to supply this country adequately is
gradually decreasing:

"Neither will the railroad "man suf-
fer.' Only about 2 per cent of his
freight business is. furnished by the
liquor Industry. , He win get as much
business and as much money for the
transfer of a given amount cf grain,
whether that grain la shipped to a
brewer or a baker. ' As for the trans-
portation of a finished product, as well
as the raw materials which the liquor
industry bow. furnishes, there Is no
doabt that other indastries will benefit
from the transfer of trade from liquor
to some other commodity.

"Mcro workingmea lose their Jobs
because saloons are open than would
be the case were the saloons to be
closed. It is better that the saloon-
keeper should lose his Job and get a
better one than ' that dozens of his
patrons should lest their Jobs and be
unfitted for any Job." "J " ;

Dan Morgan Smith, assistant United
States district 'attorney In' Chicago,
and formerly an attorney, for the liquor
interests," summed up in epigrammatic
form 'what he ealled "The Price of
a DTlnk." He said: - : "

;

--If the results of drinking were
purely personal the complaint of the
wets' that the anti-liqu- or forces are
trying to Interfere writit the personal
liberty of drinkers might carry with
it some force but drink is sold on the
instalment plan; first payment Is made
wbeaypuget the drink,t the others
when the drink gets youJ .

; "The greater part of tho payments
are made fey those who do not drink.
The price of a driak ranges from a
dime lb damnation the drinker pays
the dime and humanity pays the dam-natIcn.- M

. ' : :

: Strong testimony to th efficacy of
the prohibition law ta West Virginia
was given by Fred O. Blue, commis-
sioner for the state: He said, in part:
;

. WestVirginia has now experienced
cne year of prohibition. It has been
demonstrated that prohibition will pro-
hibit and that a prohibition law can be
enforced. , : :,: v

nt - n n f?t . fi

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALHH-'- .
.WAENA. ;

. (Rev. Fr, Ulrich In charge.) :

Snhdays-glSO- , mass with sermon,
Monday maps 7 a. ou Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA--

LUA. ' - :

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge.)
Sundays 7 a. . to., mass with ter

mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. nu
ST." AUGUSTINE 8 CHAPEL, WAI--

"
K1KL ; - :

(Rev. Ft. Valentin In eiiarge.) '
Sundays! a. m mass with sermon

in 'English. ,l v;.?
Fridays 2:30 p. nu, cateehlsu class.

. CONVENT OF THE SACRED
HEART, KAfMUKL
fRer.. Fr. Valentin.

Sundays 6 a. m.. mtss; 10:30 a. m.
mass with aermon; T .ip. m Benedic-
tion of tha Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Mass at 7 a.'- - m. Wed-
nesday, 2:30 p. m. cateehlsu class.

THE CHRXSTJAIf CHUBCH
' 1503-151- 2 Kewalo Street
Darid Cary Peters, minister; resi-

dence, Sixth, javenud Kaimuki, . Rest-dene-s

telephone 8797 j office phone
3790. .During the months of July and
August the minister win be absent
from the Islands; While the church
building will .be open all of the time,
there will be ho one In the office. The
morning services bf the church and
the Bible school activities, as also th
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained;
but there will not ho any evening
meetings on Supdays. :

: ";
The following men have been se-

cured lo apeak Sunday mornings dur-tn- g

the xuinlster'a absence: :

August 1Rev. Henry P. Judd.
August 8 Rev; J. L. Hopwood."
August 15 Rev. John P. Erdman.
August 22 Dr. J. W. Wadman. :
August 29--P- aul Super. : - - :

; P1SC0?AX CHCCHE3
SL . AndreWa ; Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. BL'Betv H. U.
Restarick, bishop;. Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. Sunday services; 7 and 11
a. in. and 7:30 p. m.' , Snnday --school,
9 : 45 a. m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 9:15 a. to.'

St aemeafs Charch Corner Wild
er avenue and Makikl street Sunday
services : Holy communion, :7 a. a
Morning prayer' and service, 11 a. xn
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m. ' r .

. St Stark's JXlasJoa Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, palest to
charge. ' Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. xa.
and 7:30 j. 11C Sunday, school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. " ' v

Holy Commonlon first Sunday of tha
' "month. " 1 1 -

St Wlxabetl'n fbirch Icate4
corner Kinx .street and Ptta' lane.
Rev. W. MerrU, pries Hn-cbarg- e Sun-- '
day aervices: "Holy Communion at: 7
a. nu on second, fourth and fifth Sun-
days; 11 a. zn.' on first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and. a'ddre at ,7- - p." m.
Korean eervlfevs at 9:20 a jbl and
Siismjvr:- - j ;;.vv - , ?

Epiphany Mission, KaJaiil lCth

"Let us take this occasion to say
to any man or any association of men
that when the state voted Intoxicating
liquors out of It it voted them out
forever. The state will never again
permit the legalised sale of alcoholic
Deveragea and tne state win ; never;
again enter Into a partnership with the
liquor business. ' '" I

'The further result ; ia " that hun-
dreds of men In the state have learned
that they can do without intoxicating
liquors and we are having peace and
order in the state. .

s

"Experience has demonstrated that
men who some months ago really be
lieved that they must have liquors,
have found out that they can get along
without them. I have It from many
men that while they were opposed to
such legislation when the legislation
was enacted, they are today glad that
the law was enacted, and because
thereof, like tho prodigal son, they
have cone to themselves.';

One of the. higgest ovations of the
cenvention was given to Gifford Pln-
chot, the , pioneer missionary of con
servation. Taking as his text "Nat-
ional Efficiency," he said, in part:
.'."If It is our duty to secure efficiency
by the conservation of coal and oil,
of the forest and the soil, of water
power and the navigation of our
streams, what shall be aald of our duty
to conserve as well, the greatest of
all resources.' the men, women and
children of the United States?

"There is no higher obligation. That
is why ! believe so heartily In the pur-
pose of this great convention and why
1 am an ardent opponent of the traf-
fic in drink: t

;
:: "f.v ;

"We demand that the people of the
United States be allowed to say where
they stand on this question as a' na
tion. We demand It because the peo-
ple have the right to declare their
will and 'because ' we are. convinced
that no step can be taken "which will
so' greatly Increase the national effi
ciency as the national prohibition of
the liquor traffic. '

' "The. argument of the liquor Inter-
ests' against . this position in effect
comes down to this: 'We need the

' '' v"money -
.

"The; nation may-we- ll reply: 'We
need the. men.' " "

,

and Palola Rev. C F; McCarthy In
charge. Sunday school, at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 ai m. ; : "

Miss Flora Tewksbury, organist

KAum Tjyio5 cnurica
, King street between Culick avenue
and Kamehameha fourth road, Rev.
Horaee Tf.' Chamberlain, minister. ,

Bible' school, 9:30 a. m, ;
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. zn.
Junior . Young People's Meeting,

Wednesday, 3 p. m. "
.

'
4

Mid-wee- k
.
prayer meeting, Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m. v :

People are cordially invited to wor-
ship with this church and send their
children, to this Sunday school.

EAWAJAKAO CnUBCH
Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor. ;

'
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:39
p. m. Sunday school, 19 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SEYE5TH DAI ADYEJIIST
CIITJIICII '.':

;:V767 Hinan St
Service!, Sabbath school Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching 11

o'clock. Prayer ' meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A rordlal welcome to
alt " "v

v P. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

GERJTAK lUTHERAlf CHTJECH
; Beretania avenna near Punchbowl
street '
V Sunday services at 11 a. on the
last 'Sunday of each month. .

Rev. H. Isenberg will conduct the
servlcea. ' 1

...
' ''":" KBmm

; first cnuBcn of chiiist,
All aerMces Held in the Odd Fel

lows' building. Fort street
" Sunday school at ?5 a. nt, for

young people under Pi years.
Lesson subject for August 1, "Love
Wednesday ' evening ; testimonial

meetings at 8 p. xn.. . :.'
- Tree reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open aally except" Sun
days and legal holidays from 10 a, m.
IO 3 P. m. - : , :

All are cordially invited. ;

BEOBGAXIZED CHTJBCZl OF JESUS
CUBIST OP LATTEB DAI

t. . 'SAWIS'
Located on King street near Thom-

as Square.' " . .
;

Servlcea win be held on Sunday as
follows: .

; ;"..'. -

9:4S a. nu Bnaday schooL
.11 a. preaching, . Hawaiian erv

Ice. ' :; .
- .

'p. ra. Zlon's Rellgio Literary So-
ciety's toeting.-'.'-r-- '

7:30 p. nu preaching, English itr- -
.,::-- r

.: . Visitors are' invited to attend any
of the services held In. this church
and a welcome will he extended to
those who, come, i,; ;4 ,, ;

Rer ITL. IL'Tcepoe, l!:i!-t:f- .'

read. --

'

10 a. ta. 7

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
MEETING A SUCCESS,-SAY- S

DOCTOR WADMAN

"Was . the recent adjourned annual
meeting pf . the local Antl-Saloc- n

League a success? Dr. John W. Wad-
man, superintendent was asked yes-terda- r.

Beyond my expectation, answered
Doctor Wadman. "It means some-
thing for 300 delegates to assemble In
Honolulu, representing not only all
the Islands but even the smallest ham
lets."

"How many nationalities were rep-
resented In tie convention T

"Eight in all." "v 1 '

"How many different churches?"
"As far as we can estimate, 91.
"What bodies did these .delegates

renrese-t- T

"Churches. Bible schools.- - Young
People's Societies, temperance organi-
zations. Ladies Aid societies and mis-
sion Taoada."

What percentage of young people?"
one-third- ."

"Did the women delegates take
rartr ;."v-

"They did, la a quiet way."
Do you favor the suffragette move-

ment?"
'"I certainly do la its saner forms,

for woman's franchise knocks alco
hol."

"Would the women of Hawaii, If
given the power, vote the territory
dry?- -

"Sure they would. Try them."
"Do you think the resolutions con-

vention passed petitioning the Inter-Islan- d,

the governor, and the police
authorities for certain, things, will ac-
complish anything?" ' ,

"We shall give these 'powers that
be no peace until they do. We fight
to win. We are no longer a small
bunch of preachers and Sunday School
teachers, but a body composed of
Judges, lawyers, doctors, merchants,
etc., .with some influence in politics.
though, not a political party, Way
should net Anti-Saloo- n Leagues get
just as busy in the primaries and else
where as the liquor people always are.
By the way, we bad one supervisor
with us this year, Mr. Todd of Hila

"Have you formulated any new
Mans?. ;:'-- . V

"Several are under considers tion."
"Do you expect a larger conventloa

next year?" . ., ,

"Next year we hope to enlarge the
basis of our representation, request
ing bodies like the chamber of com
merce, board of trade, board of health,
to elect and send delegates. There is
po reason why Such bodies should not
do. so. The leaguols ouanlpartlsax
nCii-sectajia- ri and Interdenominational.
Surejy such a platform is big enough
to include all organizations whose ob-
ject .is pubJib wellare. The "governor
himself should serid a representative.
Governors on the mainUynl do so "

annknnhpnasaana:
XJ EARLY NOTICE FDR
n . CHURCHES REQUESTED li
3 ! Owing; to the growing ncsberlTI
R rf churches and religious irr'Jtu- - U
SI tlcs which' desire to be'rre-- 4

B tested on the special page dsvet-- i
U ci to churches ezch" Satur':y, J
n &zd the :.' cczs;;ueat J--rzr 2
U amount of preparation necessary, it
tt the Star-Bulleti- n finds it jieces-- a
S3 sary-- to request that notices, he SI
tt sent earlier In the week. Jt has .3
tt been customary 'to receive' no-- tt
O tlces Bp to.. Friday evenlag," but t
tt it is jtXQWjdeslred to have all such ,t3
tt matter In on Thursday evening.. tt
tt Pastors" and' other church offi- - tt
S3 icers who cannot at times give 31

tt their Sunday programs thus far SI

tt in advance are requested to send tt
S3 .la a' note with Information as to .tt
tt when their . programs will be 8
S3 ready. Address all communica- - tt
U tlons, 'Church Page Neva, Star-- . 3
S3 Bulletin." Cooperation will . so- - St
S3 cure tire test results and Insure tt
S3 the . accurate publication of tt
S3 church news and notes. 33
S3 S3
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tlonal Sunday School Lessons, hots
English and Hawaiian. ,

6:30 p. nu Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30, p. a.

cnuBcn op jesus chbist of
LATTEB DAT SAI5TS

104 Lusitania street Sunday irv-ice- s,

11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a, m. Youns Men's and
Touns Ladles': Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday, at 10 a-.-

m.

SALTATI05 AE3Y
Regular meetings are held tn the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street ear Nuuana, as follows: Tues-
day, Wednesday. Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. to.
Toung People's meeting at 9:33

p. m. -

Other Sunday School3 are heli a3
follows: At 10 a. m. KutuI street near
Liliha street (Japanese corps): at
1349 Liliho street (Korean Ccra);
at.312 Vineyard x ttrcet, (SrrJsh
corps) i 3 p. nu.at School street, near
Llllha street, corner rocn (Ensl'sh
corps) ; ':'. .

A cordial Invltatlo-- lo ry cr all
these taecfizr3 la xt - Mradjt. i:::::: ::ia::.

Sevea tik rcl' cr:;:l ia an
hour's revclv-- r V ' ' r ' cvr- - r
c!tlcn3 cf 12zrz:t Jr:v2 x'. :!r
attrc':rrs : - r.f: - - ' '.'.

- --tr;
-

'
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THE MI
So Says Mrs. Philip Sr.:.

Eminent Suffragist.
to Visit Honolulu

Mrs. Philip Snowden, the fEnglish sufTragist who is t"
Honolulu soon, belongs to

wins of the uffrao
ment She has a firm convict:
the women of Hngland will v.

franchise, but she- - seeks to r
their cause through- - lcslslat:
which end both her husband r.r
self are gallantly working.

Philip Snowdcn. M. P.. has t
socialist member from niaekbi:r
1906. On account of his larnr-ha- s

a special room to hlmse'.r
house, and Mrs. Fnov,(lon is
most fc live there whllo parlla:
in session. Mr. Snowdon fcr.j

duced one bill in behalf of v

suffrage, and is known as 1U r
supporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden Cr '

through their cemmon interest
Labor party, he being chalnr.nn
Independent Labor party when
came Idea tilled with that rart.
giving up her teaching work I:i I

Their married life has always 1

perfect comradeship and thry
worked band in hand' at thr --

ished Ideals, never allowing t (

of private Ufo to Interfere wi';
they conceive as their public r
billtics. Indeed on the evcr.lc ;
their marriage Mrs.. Snowcl .

dressed a largo audience.
Mrs.. Snowden scts: hish et

for women and expects then
met. She Insists upon the h

ness ideals and inculcates th3 f

of respcnsiblllty everywhere. .

ings with which she has to
and close on time and are c
in accordance with the be--- .

mentary methods. With all 1

herence to schedule, fcowc.
chief impression Mrs. Fr.o 1

Is'tbat of an unus'ally c

woman, full of grace and be . :

feels the personaP, masnet!:r:
sensitive faco framed In fr. .

hair, and receives the ixsr.--c

a placid, geutleand lumlno

i Atli il.. 1

result? cf 1 . .
-

Ccnte:t .':::;:
; Still is Frcva;;.V. j

K Associated Trc.
TOKIO, Japan, The gr

est In Japan in the wc
which was enhanced ty t!
tion of women as canva.
husbands ia the last '

palgn. has been further r:
a call for proverbs
daily, he Ycrodzu.

"

TL2
asked for eplsraxas tn
"What a man woul l wi-"- h

believiag thl3 one cf t'. j I .

tlons of the day when n :

In Japan about the y ;
'

The journal concl..
character of the many t'
replies that the posiUca
women la still that of "7
vlse mothers' an 3 cf r "
careers In home and V:.;'

On the other tanl It c

cplnlon that as men d- -'

remain In that sphers f
must be Inactive ani r
them unworthy, a3 ur '

different kind of wcf;.'
the next contest will I::
seen by women."

The prizes forprovrr.
for womenhood were a.i f

First prize A goc ! t
foundation of a trczz? e'

Second prUe To tur '

to hasten the c. 1

Third prize Hven Q :

was a wife before her h .

Soft cotton 'malic 3 r :.
The wife that cc:

Is the maker cf poverty.
Nature planted a t::r

engraved dimr! cn t,t -

Fourth Prize No wi;2
for her husband.

When the wi!a 1

bu3bani can f.
Jealousy 13 2:'.. 1 .

if it goea.tro f:r 1 t
little of it (. :

ica An"a F? ":

nr'.r , : v i:.- -
C ' V i I? .t

a l-
- ! : ' '
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TWENTY-EIGH-T

iOKIt ID DMCE AT NEXT

fullm vill mmi
DEVELOP

Improvements Costing $3000
Will Be Completed In Sev- -
cn Has .

i ne "y a n9,,f malihinis walked
GrOWn 10 1Z00 along little of beach at Wal- -

lYora a beginning seven
rarg ago, the Outrigger Cance Club
-- s grown to be the largest social

fn the Hawaiian Islands,
membership cf considerably

ro than . 1000, with waiting li--t

' feveral hundred.
The Outrigger Cluce Club was or-:.i7- d

primarily for the purpose of
iving the sport of aarf board riding,

: ich had almost completely died out,
1 where there were eight white
n and boys - who little more than

:r a dozen years ago could ride the
rf beard, today there are hundreds:
t with the revival of surf-boar-d rld- -'

and surf --canoeing grew the social
.cnt in the club, so that today
3 is being spent on Improvements,
cuga It is but six months since
rovements costing en equal
i:r.t were completed.

Outrigger Club has never bor-
ed money, and when the present
rovements were contemplated. It

i merely stated that about 12000
M fca spent on the big --pavilion
1 ('ancing lanal facing the tea, and
t wo afternoons more thad 100 mem-- s

cf the club had pledged about
1 ,) and It was suggested that on

completion of the new lanal that
o. opened with a dance to which

'i member o the club would be
d to subscribe five Tickets at $1

'"' '"i. -

: c ladies of the Woman's Auxill-- ,

to make these tickets even more
ctlve, offered to provide a chow-le-r

each ticket holder, so that on
i.fternoon and evening of August

the next full moon date, there will
r onster entertainment a chowder
i o followed by a dance.

ters Eelng Pled.ed. '

'. :.e committee in charge Is hard at
: pledging each member to under-;- j

his five tickets, and as the.wo-- i

ere providing the chowder and
; cr, each subscriber will know

his dollars will go directly Into
improvement fund,
costs a good many, thousand dol-- a

year now to conduct the Out-- r

Canoe Club, but In the early
its total annual income was but

The hau trees on the grounds
rrade to serve as shelter for the

- I arti?s,..and a tent house did
? fcr,tbe'men and boy bathers
a simple" Hawaiian grass --struc-,
as turned into lath house

.2 women. ;
.

;

lErvT OF OUTRIGGER

The idea cf the Outrigger Club was
born in the brain of a mallhini in
Hawaii they call a' stranger a mail--

Years Organization hIL
MemDerSnip' a stretch

humblo

a
a

I;

a

kiki and lamented the fact that the
great betels and palatial villas of the
rich had so encroached that practically
there was no public entrance to cne of
the most famous beaches In the world.

The two malihinls looked out on
the sea where there were three boys
riding cn their surf-board- s. They ask-
ed if it were possible for them to learn
the art cf standing on the waves on
these chips cf wood and were told that
It must be learned la childhood. One
cf the malihini- -, a man of 40, proved
a doubting Thomas and Induced , the
three youngsters to show him the way
on a board out to the big breakers. In
six weeks of hard work, eight hours a
day, he mastered the art of standing
and ridins cn the Hawaiian surf-boar- d.

Furthermore, he discovered that by
being shewn the trick of starting and
guiding the board, a novice could learn
hew to master the surf In a few. les-
sons. He observed, however, that the
beach was practically closed to ,the
small boy of Hawaii who would not
afford the daily bath house free. V

Howl cf Ridicule W nt Up.
""Why not organise a surf --board

club," he said to seme of the young
men and boys whoVere expert Burf-bcar- d

riders, "and secure a place on
the beach on vhich to build
a clubhouse for those who
wish to learn to ride'
surf-beard- !" There was a general
howl cf ridicule at; the idea of any-
one, a malihini least of all, securing a
bit of property facing Waikiki beach;
but the malihini didn't see things just
this way. He found out that one of
the leases for an acre and a half
of ground would scon expire. This
acre and a half faced the sea between
the two great Waikiki hotels and was
the property of the Queen Emma Es-
tate. Here, cn these grounds. In years
gone by, Kamehameha the Great had
landed with his war canoes the war-
riors who conquered the Island of
Oahu. Here Queen Emma had learned
to ride .the surf--board. Here was
built for her one cf the old native
grass houses and daily with . her re-

tainer she would go out as a child to
the big surf and come in standing on
her board. It was, ihe most historic
bit of grcund In Honolulu and the
tiustees cf the estate expressed a will-
ingness to turn over the property to
a club that would perpetuate the Ha-
waiian water sports of which Queen
Emma had been so fond. '

. -

" Ji . j
) (7 --

T . :r--

-- VIIP OSES OF THE COURSE: 1) io incrczzs
r ;: :jcr ih retailer izlio now advertises. (2) To sheno i

::o::-cz:crlisi- ng retailer heno he can lower his prices, yet
:z:z his profits.' (3) To suacest to ike jobber and
:: fc:iurcr a cautious method, to create, demand and

coci-uil-l. (4) To prepare the person with latent' cbilitrj for aplace in this new "profession"
17.:s course, zchen delivered personally to a class ofstu
:!c cccts 015. It is equivalent to a correspondence :

rcac.Jch costs C05. The entire GO lessons, trill t3,
;.: exclusively rith this newspaper free qfchargs.

'

CHAPTER XLVII. . .

How Analysis Decides Methods
After you have found out by analyses who your best :

: v are and where they are,'.then you will know not
ly where to advertise, but also you will have. a much
iter idea of how to advertise. ;- ,

For instance, suppose yon: had an automobile acces-r- y

to put on the market Of course your rst task,
jld be to make the people in the city"; want your

: tide, because this kind of sales development can be
:;e at the least expense comparatively; but, if you knew

t in Pennsylvania "an4 Ohio a. fairly authoritative in-- T

ligation shows that 24 of the farmers own autos;
1 if you knew that in Indiana about lp of them own
tor vehicles; and if you knew that in Nebraska nearly

"c of them drive cars, then you could well see that the
rmcr population ought to be reached by your adver--
IupT plans.

'

;
'

';.
": ':Vi

Suppose you had something to sell that would appeal
uscmaids only.. iou would have to figure out how

:iv possible, prospects this class of workers comprise.
' course, if you were able to sell to one hundred million

it would probably be wiser for you to mako your
ico as low as possible, because in that way you would"
t the greatest revenue. But, if you knew there were
W two million housemaids inV the United States, you ;

Id at once know that you could, with maximum effi- -

:y, roll only 2 . of the people that would help decide ;

r r. I vcrtising methods. .; ; :
-

advertising one of the- o you wore many prep- -

' ' : Tl exi-- t which 'are deb::: to straighten
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Thus It was that for a nominal sum
this valuable piece of property was
turned over to the malihini, on the
condition that he organize a club that
would make It easily poesible during
the 20 ; years of the lease for every
grown person and youngster In Hawaii
to learn to become an adept In the art
of guiding Hawaiian, outrigger canoes
and riding cn the surf-boar-d.

Began With ,100 Members. :
The Outrigger Canoe Club sprang

into existence with 100 members and
within a few months more young peo
ple were riding the surf--board and
steering canoes than had ever done
so since the days cf the landing of
Kamehameha's fleet To the astonish-
ment of the people of Hawaii it was
found that not only could men of all
ages quickly learn the art of riding
the surf-boar- but that even young
girls and women rapidly picked up the
accomplishment V

That first summer cf 1908 the club
was In full swing and the requirements
of giving the grounds a Hawaiian ef-

fect were carried out There were
two real Hawaiian grass bouses on the
island cf Oahu that had been built
with all the ceremonies attendant on
the construction of such buildings by
the Hawailans. The posts were of
real ohia wood lashed together with
grass ropes, the walls were lined with
pandamus leaves and the whole thatch-
ed with the real pill grass used by Ha-
waiian chiefs on their buildings.
' Those ; houses were secured and
moved to the grounds of the Outrigger
Club. Rules : were made forbidding
the harboring in - the grounds of Any
kind of craft other than real outrigger
canoes. Once a year the native Ha-
waiian canoeists . of the IslanV were
invited to make the Outrigger grounds
their homes for several days. Old Ha-
waiian sports of every kind were re-
vived and It was a unique sight even
to the people of Honolulu to eee crews
of native women In sailing and pad-
dling canoe races. On - the grounds
from 50 to 100 Kawalians lived in na--

thetlve style In the grass houses, the wo
men pounding taro into pel, the men
baking pigs in imus, or .underground
evens, and everything proceeding as
it did in the days when Kamehameha
landed on this spot
Women Became Interested. f' :

The club grew in influence and Im-
portance and soon became an institu-
tion. It now became necessary to In-

terest the gentler sex. ,A grass bath-
house was built and a part of the
grounds set apart exclusively for a
women's auxiliary,; which soon
numbered . 40 members. The . hau
trees were ' jacked up on co-coan-ut

posts and trellises and
formed Into splendid outing places
for picnics and parties. In the great
wide lagoon adjoining the Outrigger
grounds was built a big thatched danc-
ing pavilion or lanal. In everything
the Hawaiian effect was maintained.
. Through the, courtesy of . Frank
Clark of around-the-world-crul- se fame,
magnificent silver trophies for v the
best boy and girl, surfboard riders .and
canoe surfists were offered as .an" en-
couragement to those who would be

come adept in these sports.
The waters of Hawaii rem-i-- W at

about 78 to 78 degrees of warmth the
year around. It is in summer, how
ever, when the school children have
their vacation, that the waters of the
bay are crowded - with . canoes and
surfboards and the grounds with
merrymakers. On the grounds the
boys make their own surfboards and
the paddles with; which they guide
the canoes before the great rollers.
Here too they fashion the outriggers
and lash them to the canoes. Once
more the old Hawaiian sports are be
ing revived and bid fsir to excel in
every way anything accomplished in
the days of old. ,;

Has Helped Save Lives. v
The revival of the surfboard has

also had its useful side. Many, lives
have been saved in the surf through
the use of the board. One member of
the Outrigger Club has saved as vainy
as eight human lives, all with the use
of the surfboard. The surfboard can
be propelled through the water, very
much faster than anyone can swim.
It cuts through the incoming waves
and quickly reaches anyone in trouble
in the big surf. The drownine man
is placed on the board and the board
shoved toward the shore. ; :

There is also the esthetic side to
the Outrigger Canoe Club. There are
occasions .when scores of canoes are
beautifully decorated with lanterns
fnd a night water carnival prepared
for the delectation of the members
ashore. Not only that, but some of
tne youngsters have ; learned the
secret of touching off red fire on the
tips of their boards just as they catch
the wave and their illuminated figures
are seen In outline on the foaming
crest ; c- ;;:H ;t'

Perhaps one Hawaiian sport thH
the club has done least to revive has
been that of native fishing. Still there
are members of the iclub who do some-
times go far out to sea in their canoes
and spear the, multi-colore- d fish that
swarm In Hawaiian waters. The usu-
al method is to take a glass-bottome- d

box and a twenty-foo- t spear. The edge
of the box is held in. the teeth by the
swimmer and the spear 'in the, right
hand. As tue fish is seen twenty or
thirty feet below, the spearman aims
his spear and pierces the fish. That
is how it Is done in the day time.

.There are probably as many canoes
in the Club grounds at - Waikiki as
there are outside of the grounds on
the entire Island of Oahu, There are
three canoes, however, not, on the club
grounds, but down at Pearl , Harbor,
that the club envies and which have
been promised. Two of, these canoes
are o0 feet in length ami it; takes 14
paddlers at least to man either one of
them. These are the two largest of
the old native ennoes left on the
islands, and it is the Intention-- of the
club to keep them as state canoes for
distinguished visitors vwho come to
Hawaii. The club will also make a
collection of Polynesian canoes from
all around the Pacific; in fact, a start
has been made in this direction.
Twelve Hundred Members t i - j t )

Today, the ; Outrigger Clnoe Club
has . a membership of 1200 almost
equally ; divided , between 'men ; and
women. When"A it I needs': funds,' the

I out the kinks in the hair of colored people.: You might .

think there would be a very small market for this article. :

The fact is, however, that there are nine million colored
folks in the United States and if your advertising were
in the South a large percentage f the public, might be
persuaded to buy your1 praduct.

1

,;

Some of the big advertisers today are using" as their
subjects the familiar 'figures of the railroad world, the
fireman and the engineer. These characters .arc sur- -
rounded with 'an atmosphere of romance and have an in-

direct appeal on that ground. But' such characters,
when used in an advertisement, have a direct .appeal to
all those who are interested in the railroad industry and
when you consider that there are seven million such in
the United States, you can see what a great populaceyou
are talking to in terms of their daily work ' :

; V .

. - If iron and steel are badly hurt by industrial condi-
tions and production has been reduced to a minimum in
this trade, then you know that many who live by their
earnings" from this industry are, for the time being, with-
out the wherewithal to-- buy what you have to sell. Off- -

hand, vou might think that this comprised but a small ;

percentage of the total buyers. But higli-grad- e statistics
'

will give you the truth of the matter, which is that there
are five million who make their living in the iron and

" steel industry of the United States. . .
- , li

There are probably more farm statistics than any
other kind of official figures. These will be of help in
almost any kind of advertising. problem. As an example,
if you are : advertising a stump puller, where would your :

best market be f In the North Atlantic states the farm ;

lands comprise nearly 40,000 improved acres as against
20,000 of wood lands. In the South Atlantic states the
proportion is half and half. Thus you see there is far .

more stump pulling to be done in the former than in the
latter and, consequently, the knowledge of this comparison ;

might tell you which would be the better market to work.
, When the thermos bottle was first put on the market,

Hhe idea was that this novelty, would be a great aid to the --

enjoyment of the picnics of the wealthy. As the thing de-

veloped, it Vas found that a tremendous market existed
; among - the factory workers who would like to take a

warm drink to work, with them to be used at the Jioon
hour. This discover' changed the entire complexion of .

the market.- - Instead of the prospects being a compara-
tive handful of wealthy people, the circle of possible buy-
ers was changed to millions of wage earners. As a result,-th-e

entire advertising method underwent a tranforma-tion- .
Also, the price was changed so as to be within v

reach of the greatest possible number of buyers. fi'V
r That has been the history of many a marketing prob-
lem. Experience has changed the entire plan and has
often resulted in the widening of the market and the de-

creasing of the price. A knowledge of statistics and an
. analysis of conditions will often go a great way to save

part of the exjxnse which an unforscen exiericnce always "

involves. .: r 'v " ': x- :iy--'::xX-

CHI1 IS STILL

TOO M!G FOR

M PARTES

Df.;F. J. Goodnow, Constitu-
tional. Expert Recently in Ho-

nolulu, Explains New Plan
,

"The members of the parliamentary
body probably will be chosen by a
narrow electorate. Thi - number of
those who will vote will be restricted
by-rigi-

d property and educational qual-
ifications. The legislature will be
given very little power at first.

" for

r
t
r &

Dr. Frank J. Goodnow.

V

the Chinese can't yet tand the dis
integrating influences of party govern
ment. And the Chinese must stana
together until they can get well on
their feet again, is a statement made
recently in Tokio to the Japan Ad-

vertiser bv Dr. Frank J. Gocdndw. of
Johns Hopkins, who passed through
Honolulu in ,June, en route to unina,
where he will work under Yuan Shih-K- ai

in the framing cf a new consti-
tution for the republic. : '

"As; reeards the parliament with
very restricted powers, the Influence

proceeds of a single entertainment ' is
aU that is necessary to prevent the
club from establishing the precedent
of borrowing money, and it. Is expect-
ed that the ereat moonlight dance and
cnowder next month wiU- - be recorded
aji on" of the monumental entertaln- -
mpnta eivea in Hawaii. With the Oth
er desired improvements made on ; the
Outrigger grounds, it is hoped and be
lieved that the younger element win
once more come to the front In the
development of : surfing sports and
carnivals. , .

- .. r '

The Outrieeer Club has. from. ; its
inceDtion. been one of the great pro--

motion assets of the Hawaiian Islands.
It was through its initial efforts that
the A. A. U. in Hawaii was organized,
and fha lolano hnvp miirh to be OrOlld

of In theT direct and indirect accom
plishments of the Outrigger Canoe
Club at Waikiki. "

S
"

When the season was. almost over
a storekeeper in a small southern town
put a lot of dollar shirtwaists in the
window at 75 cents. "Say,, what kind
of biznc8s you call dis?" asked an old
colored woman, "la dat de way you
try to make a liar out of yo' custo-
mers? After I betn telling all-- de
ccllud folks In de neighborhood dat I
paid a dollar for this shirtwaist, you
come an' spoil my reputation for ve-

racity. Las' time--1 ever gwine. to dc
bizness here."

ave

a3 Street

cf the Japanese model Is again sen.
although cf late years: the Japanese
sovernment has shown a tendency,
however slight, towards responslMUty
to the representatives cf the voters.
In China at present those who .'com-
pose the legislature are In no sense
represenUtive cf the nation.";

Dr. Goodnow was in constant com-
munication with Fekln from Baltimore
during the crisis between Japan and
China over the Japanese demands. He
said that a number of matters were
submitted to him by cable for his ad-

vice, but that he thought it best not
to discuss these points or tell what
they were. He didn't say either what
has own opinion of the justice of the
Japanese demands on China was, but
answered by saying that the. press of
tha United States generally retlectel
the opinion that they were excessive
and that Japan was trying to grab
while time was favorable for such a
move. :l -

The main thing for the Chinese
now is to hold together, said Dr.
Goodnow, explaining the reason for
the preponderance of the executive In
tho new Chinese constitution. "Al-

though I am an American. I am in fa-

vor of a aecided centralization of
power for China. The Chinese are not
ready for any sort of real party gov-

ernment and an experiment of that
sort would probably prove disastrous,
fcr it would mean that they would go
to fighting among themselves.

"The power of the" executive will be
vested in the president, who will com-

bine the functlcns of the Japanese
emperor; as far as that Is possible,
with these of the Japanese premier. 1

believe that the whole framework of
the new government, like that of the
present provisional government, will
be modeled after the Japanese constit-

ution.'"-.':
"-

-i '',. A:rh O'r.---;- '

TheLeglsIative Department.
Just how far the centralization of

power in the new government would
gg Dr. Gecdnow did not say. He also
declared himself unable to say how
the president, in whom all this power
was to be vested, would be elected.

President Yuan Shih-Ka-i is elected
for a term of 10 years," he said, "and
there is plenty of time to talk about
that before 1922. No one can tU what
may happen in . that r.im, he added

HOW YOU MAY' THRO V

AWAY YODR GLASSES

The statement is made that thou-

sands wear eyeglasses who do not
really heed them. If you are one of
these unfortunates, then these glasses
may be ruining your eyes Instead of
helping them. Thousands who wear
these "windows may prove for them-
selves that they can dispense with
glasses if they will get the following
nrpsrrintton filled at once: Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of
Optona; fill a two-ounc- e bottle with
warm, water and drop in one Optona
tablet With th:s harmless l!quld solu .

tion bathe the eyes two to four 'times
dally, and you, are likely to be aston1
ished at the results right from the
start. Many who have beeitold that
they: have astigmatism, eye-strai- n,

cataract sere, eyelids, weak eyes con-

junctivitis and other eye disorders, re-

port wonderful benefits from the use p
this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use It; you may so strength-
en yor eyes that glasses will not be
necessary,: Thousands who are blind,
or nearly 'so, or who wear glasses
would never have required them . if
they had cared for their eyes in time.
Save your. eyes before it is too late;
Do not become one of those Tlctlms of
neglect Eyeglasses are only .ike
crutches and every few years they
must be changed to fit. the ever-l-i

raslng. weakened condition, so bet
ter see if you can, like many others,
get clear, healthy, . strona magnetic
eyes . through the prescription here
siven.- - Adv. , A ; ;

- Duncan's wife had the reputation of
being a first clas3 shrew, when Dun
can died his. neighbors' put a tomb-
stone over his grave with the epitaph.

Clhsiirles.
21fil

' ,
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HOTELS

"On lEe Beach

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Hat Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentleman. Phone 2329

Flc;:-to- a Ifotc!
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FI7TY OATHS

v

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fiBhIag. .For
particulars address E. L. Krusa, Wa--
hiawa. Phone 0393.

""CORAL' GARDEN H6fI-r- "
6te the Wonderful Marina Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row- -'

boats for hire Good Mtals -

8erved.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor"

You don't really lov' Hawaii
until you have dined, danctd

'' and slept at the
v SEASIDE HOTEL - :

J. H. Hertacha, Manajar .

"BUTLER BRAND" PAPERS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
"

Hawaiian Agents for Pacific
Coast Paps r Co.

"As!ee i in Peace." Widow Duncan
was wild. It wa3 meant as a slam at
bcr and she knew K was. It meant
that she did net let hintsleep in pefi?
when a'lve. The neighbors assured
hrr that it was not meant that way.
'Then it ought to say so." , To plensa
her they got a stone cutter to. add,
"We all believe that ho dld havo peace
here, when he slept.' much to the mer-
riment of the nfitehbors. :"

SivesSliife.i:.

IT IS AIlID THE AOT

LY NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY. YOTJ SHOULD LIVE THERE.

If you feel that in order lo puichasc a lot affording such advantages, it would

not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you are mistaken.
A This tract offers advantages which are ; unexcelled. - The superb natural en-

vironments, reasonably priced, enable the erection and furnishing of a lovely home,

without "spending a fortune" for the lot. .. '":'-:-;:'- '.
v

I You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by

a personal visit and a thorough investigation and itJll stand tlie test! ;
-

IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
WOODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOLIE SITE

Conveniently out of the city 's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
"

drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. ,

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600

TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 2161 and let .us '.how you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to thi3

beautiful subdivision. ,

Merchant

So De
NEW LOCATION

PHONE
'y

HAWAII

"Hustace ViUa"

SEEING

Campbell Bldg.

'
-

,

'
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'
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Coming' Uccting-a- t Schofield

Barracks Should Prove a
; Stimulus to the Sport

Announcement (hat a military race
mef tins will be give at Schofield Bar
racks the last Saturday In August has
crested widespread Interest, not only
among service enthusiasts, hut amons
devotees of the racing game generally.
The fact that the meet is lo.be man--
aged by army officers guarantees lts0n the systems was performed by the
ciass ana every effort will be made
to maae the first card a good one In
ine hope that racing may como back
into 1U own on Oahu, through lie cf- -

forts of the mounted service.
Lieut Edgar M. Whiting, 4th Car

airy, has, the coming race meeting in
charge and; he is working hard to
framo an attractive program and to
;et the cooperation of local owners.

Ucfore coming to Hawaii, Lieut Whit- -
ing was in the 10th Cavalry, with sta
tion at Fort Ethan Allen, .Vt, and dur--

Ing his stay at that post he took
on active interest in racing, is inning a
number - Of - Important events as . an
amateur ridefv He is particularly keen
on steeplechaslng and has arranged

.for two jump races at the; comin;
taect :

We. hope to arrange a card that
will prove interesting 'not only to the
service, but to all horesmen on Oatir.".
Bald LieutVhHing. 'Also, it Id nec
essary to have one that can be readily
lillcd. We want to get in a race or
two for the better class of Hawaiian

. i. ... . ... .
worses wnn ice nope wat uicse may

mo wnj or Bum ratiu, m we
Iuture, if Interest Is aroused. Amateur
I ace meetings alone kept racing alive
la the United States during the dark outfit are a standard fire control in-ia- ys

that followed the anti-racin- g leg-- stallatlon at Fort Kamehameha, a cen- -

isiauon ana now good racing is con- -

ing back again; this time, probably to
stay. We want to make the com'r.g
meeting Dota classy and snappy. The
first race Is to be called at 3 o'clock
p.nd the races will be run at Intervals
f SO minutes and between races there

will be various events for the enlisted
men who are competing for places on
the team that is to go to San -- Fran-

.Cisco.' - -
The following program is tentative

end la subject to change and altera
tion

1. . Half-mil- e for qualified pok
ponies, gentlemen riders; 160 pounds
top, weight , Conditions of eligibility
to be announced later.

2. Steeplechase, about two miles.
Open to enlisted men.." Catch weights.
Furss f 50. of which- - $26 to1 rider of
winner, $15 . to rider 'of second, $10
to rider cf third. -

3. Quarter-mile-, open to Hawaiian
ired horses net over 15.1 hands, catch
velghts. Subscription of $5 for each
rntry to go to winner; $50 added. of
which $15 to secend and $10 to third.

4. Six furlongs. Open to all.
Weight . J pounds,1 gentlemen riders.
Lntry fee of $5 ail to owner of winner.

Steeplechase, about two miles.
Ojcn to officers. Catch weights. Thor- -

oush.brefis to be handicapped ' 230

It Is Intimated ; that some ,cf the
Imal racing enthusiasts are-read-

y to
rut cd curs fcr events 4 and 5, which
would be a great boost to the mestln:
; r. i help the sport generally.

miDRAW
TOT

III -- i !

r. nnrnAGED

(Special SLnr-buliet- in Ccrrespondence)
VASHIXGTON, July 14. The past

three lays have witnessed a great lm- -

i,. .r;v f; nV; defense
AcUvo Va have been 1

of the nation. rs

t- -, rn in tpvrrs n rprnnns towarn i

that tody meets next December.
The most important feature in the

movement for preparedness was the
determination of Secretary Daniels to
r.nr.:e tn advisory board ot inventors
sr.i scientists to aid the navy inbring-ir.-- ;

r.n equipment up to the last min-t;t- e.

Thomas A. Edison was designat-
ed cs head of this board and cd

. his willinerness to serve the
I c ri; Ig In that capacity. Orvllle Wright,
the expert aeronaut, was named as
tr.cth?r member. He will serve. Be-ven-d

that the personnel has not been
coir; le ted. Prof. Alexander Graham
T.c!I, inventor cf the telephene. Is men-tienc- d

as . another selection. Lewis
.Nixcn, Sirnca Lake, J. H. Walker nd

r.F.r:es P. Stmemetz were suggested
olay as possible appointees. -

' The province of this beard will be
to examine all plans submitted for in-

ventions calculated to Improve the
ravy, digest ideas advanced for pro-
tection and defen. and irora all the
thc-ushta- laid before the members
pather Into composite form those that
r j racticable. In addition, the board

v::i ervcar before committees cf Con-prc3- s

tnd give their views on all tech-Questio- ns

awaiting decision. v

At the same time Secretary Daniels
is ccllecting material for his recom-- r

iations to Congress when it'aa-- :
,i.ics. He will request funds for

t: ; ccr.rtruction of 50 additional first-- :

s Euhmarines. He will ask liberal
:ncos for aeroplanes. Orville

' ; ' t declared today that the United
- jhcr.Id be able to collect an

; r y cf airships the day war be--
a foreign power.

: ry Garrison and his advisers
' - I; r.rtmcnt met tonisht

PIH SYSIEEI

1TSC1I0FIELD

SETS ARMARIA.

Leilehua Post Mow Has Thor--

. oughly Equipped Local
.Exchanges '

The new post telephone system at
Castner and Schofield Earracki Is now
practically comrleted, with over 350
le'rhones Installed between Schofield
and Castner irriscns. . This Is now
the largest telephone system In the
United States army. All of the work

I members cf Telephone and Telegraph
Detachment Company M. Signal Corps,

I stationed at Fort Shafter.
j The work at Castner was started on
i August 15, 1914. The work at Scho--

field proper was started February 7,
1915, and at this date Is practically
finished.

For the first time In the history of
the 'big post, there Is an up-to-da- te

telephone system installed there. , At
present every officers quarters, every
office, stable, corral, etc. has tele
phone service in the post, as well as
service with the Honolulu automatic
exchange..

In all, over 350 poles were set, over
20,000 feet of heavy cable connected.
and a vast amount of open wire lines
installed, with two standard switch
boards of 200 drops at Schofield and
150 drops at Castrier.

Telephone and Telegraph Detach
ment Company M, Signal Corps, ar
rived In the Hawaiian Department
August 13. 1913. Since' arrival, the
detachment Installed a 70-fo-ot pole on

i top of Diamond Head, for confidential
purpose.' The pole was pulled up the
gteep slopes of tee famous crater by
nand over 700 feet

other noteworthy lobs dons hr this

tral energy telephone system at Cast
ner and , Schofield Barracks, besides
numerous jobs on the,big guns In the
Coast Artillery district

A military telegraph line was in
stalled and Is now in operation with
stations at all of the army posts, with
a central office at army headquarters
This line. Is operated and maintained
by members of the same detachment
All of. the telephone systems except
tnoso at ' Coast ' Artillery posts are
maintained by members of this detach
ment An inter-communicati- tele- -

paone system is to be installed a; $be
wospiiai. xrt b&arter, in

the near future.
All of the work Is done under the

directions of Capt, George S. Gibbs.
tne department signal officer, assisted
by .JIc Henry: Caldwell, electrical as
sistant, Signal Service at large. The
detachment is composed of a telephone
construction party , composed of the
followlnr men :. Sergeant Owen E.
Lynch, First Class Privates, Ralph M.
Blakely, John A. Davies, Herman HI1--

len, Alvin Hubbard, Jerome E. Lane,
George W. Morris, Joseph B. Munden,
Robert EL Marshall: : Privates John
Crown, H. B. Maksoodlan, Joseph L.
RIppard, Leonard N Lawrence, and
cooic.Leiana s. Brown.

The telegraph detachment is com
posed of the following telegraph ex
perts: First Class Sergeant John- - E.
Jchns?n,' ch!ef operator with station
at department headquarters; First
Clsss Private Berthold A. Moeller, at
Honolulu office; First ClasB Private
liis9 u wre, at f ort Ruger: Ser
geant John A. Cooney, Corporal Wfl- -

Ham Moe and First Class Private Ben- -
Jamin E. Middlcton. at the radio stan
tion. Fort De Russy; First Class Pri-
vate Fred F. Vandervoort, at Fort Ka- -

mehsmeha;' First Class Private Sam
D. Mercer, at Fort Shafter: First
Class Private Harold H. Fuller, at
Scnoflcld Barracks.

Tne maintenance detachment Is
composed of the following men:' At
Schofield Barracks, Sergeant Vincpnt I

ueosnan, in cnarge, and First Class
Private Thad B. Smith: at Fort Shaf- -
ter. Corporal Arthur, P, Kellond and
Firpt Class Private Nicholas Kolomys;
and First Class Private Patton W.
Brooks, In charge of the fire .control
maintenance. In charge of the signal-- 1

Rignal Corps during the absence with I

leave granted to 1st Lieut Fred
Black, Signal Corps. Sergeant William
Shaffer 13 acting first sergeant.

TWO GUNS WEAR OUT.

Two of the 12-in- ch (runs of th hat.
tleship Wyoming have become worn
out wniie the othtr eight guns cf the
vessel s main battery, under the same
usage, showed no signs of : unusual
wear. The worn out euns win be
taken to the naval gun factory in
Washington to determine why they be
came unserviceable, and will be re-
stored to usefulness. ; The rifles have
been in service on the Wyoming since
1912. They may have had defective
lining or were affected by some necul- -
lar action of the powder. Army and
r.avy Journal.:

for the purpose of beginning a pro-
gram for increasing the army, train
ing a large force of militia and other--
wise bringing about, such a situation
1 8 would put the land forces of the
country on an effective footing in the
events of war.'. These conferences will
continue until a program for oresenta- -
tion to Congress is arranged.

Today Secretary Daniels went tn I

urange for a consultation with Mr.
Edison regarding the completion and
ouues or tne Naval Advisory Board
He will go over - the entire subject I

with J the, "wizard" and will not an-- 1

nounce the personnel of the hoard nn.
til after obtaining his advice and ug-restions.

- : ,
'

fY-
.

: 'V

Altogether much commendable prog-
ress Is being made toward bringing
the national defense up to a condition
of preparedness. .

'. . ; ,
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Committee of "Sons" Wilt Ask
Aid of Congress During

. ; Coming Session : i T

.. ; i Associated Press C i
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 19. From

everyi state, from . Hawaii 'and the
Philippines, delegates to the Twenty- -

sixth annnal convention of -- the Socie-
ty of he Sons of the American Revo-
lution assembled here today repre-
senting 14.000 descendants of partici
pants in that nation-makin- g struggle
The last actual participant of which
there was record died in 1883 and it is
estimated lhat not more than 30 sons
of revolutionary soldiers are living
now, but each year their descendants
meet to freshen the memories of Val-
ley Forge and Yorktown, and s 'sow
seeds of patriotism in t the heart cf
Young America.

President General R. C. Ballard
Thurston - of Louisville, Ky.t in his
opening address emphasized the need
of a hall of arcnives at wasnington.
The records of the revolution, as well
as other g;overnment documehts, he
said, are stored in garrets,' cellars and
other undesirable places exposed - to
deterioration and destruction and in--

accessible even- to officials of the
.

gov--
.

ciared.
A committee of the Sons of - the

Revolution will work during the com- -

ing session of Congress at' Washing- -

ton with the American Historic! As- -

sociatlon to get appropriations for a
permanent hall of records. '

Signing of Declaration. : .-

-.

The Imperfectly known details of
the adoption and signing of the Dec-
laration of ,. Independence were re-

viewed at length in the report of the
secretary general.. "While the historic
document w?.s accepted by the con
mittee of the whole, reported to the
Congress and adopted on July 4, 1?T6,
it appeared from the researches re-
flected In the secretary, general's re
port that this action was not then un
animous, .

" ; -- '.v- ':'

The New York assembly 4!d not ap
prove until June 15, and it was not un-
til August 2 that it was engrossed and
signed by the members present and as
late as January 18, 1877. one member
of the Continental Congress had not
yet affixed his signature. One fourth
of the members were not present on
July 4. 1776, and seven of those who
lter signed were not members of the
Congress on-- that memorable day. The
original parchment, much faded, re--

poses In an air-tigh- t, light-proo- f com
Ipartment in the , state department
library in Washington. A facsimile Is
on exhibition.'

Work of organizing the Washington
Guard, an auxiliiry body. In which are
enrolled boys of, revolutionary descend
onder 21years old, was detailed by
the secretary generah The organlza
tion, not essentially a military body,
aims to train boys in the foundanqpnt--

4 principles oi national government
and self protection.; Boys of 9 years
and under" are enrolled as " Junior
guardsmen; of . 10, to 14 , ; as

guardsmen, and of 15 to' 21 years as
senior guardsmen. 1 The, , boys are
taught , to foster true patriotism and
extend the institutions of American
freedom. As they become.of age they
are eligible " for enrolment ' in ' the
parent society. '

-- A;

V ilni: ?.!.' M." Johnson, . 1st Inf.," N. O.
H., has been granted a leave" of ab-sen- co

for 20 days, commencing August
IP. r

' i ' t r f:- -
'' 35T 5fr .; .nl.

. Lance Cpi.; Wong Inn Company H,
and Pvt; George U. Todd, Company M,
have been appointed corporals . .with
rank from July 23. - ' ' ' '

x::' ifiT 3BT u--e.

Secend Lieut.: J- - L. K. .Cushingbam
has been granted permission to take
tlio examination, for first lieutenant
He will shortly be ordered up before
an examining board. ..

v T -

; 3r.3sr;4:;-- : ;:
Regular drills and assemblies, sus-

pended by most of the companies dur-
ing the target season, will be resumed
as soon as the drill floor of the armory
13 again available for military worX- -

The course fired m- - the national
match will be 200 and'300 yards rapid
fire, and 300;600 and 100Q yards Blow
fire. Ten shots at each range in rapid
fire, and. 15 shots at each range, with
no sighting shots, at slow fire. : '

. Competitive shooting for places on
the rifle team that will represent Ha- -

v. all in the national match at Jackson
ville, FlaC, In October, begins tomor-
row. Twenty-tw- o men from the com
panics stationed on Oahu have been
ordered to turn out' and will fire on
the Fcrt Shafter range. ' :

' ; ; ;V:

Hawaii is . in class. B, composed of
the teams standing 16 to 30 inclusive
in the 1913 match. Class B is made up
as follows: United States ; Military
Academy, Delaware, Florida, Hawaii,
Illinois, Indiana, ' Maine, Maryland,
Michigan, Montana, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, Ohio. Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island, Utah, Washington, West
Virginia. , ; , 'v I , '

'.

- ;
4 ) U. S. SUBMARI NE GUNS.

The hew IT. S. submarines are to
be equipped with guns, according to
announcement made by Mr. Daniels,
secretary of the navy, July 7. These
submarines will be known as the M.
and N class. The success of German
submarines in destroying : merchant
vessels by-- shell fire freqcently, thua
saving. the use of costly torpedoes for
an attack on a warship, --has proved
the value of guns on submarines. It
also gives them a defense while

Over Ammunition ?

THE MM
Fiftieth Anniversary of Grand

Review Will Be Notable .

Event .
; :

" : By J. WALTER MVTCHELL
(Rational Patriotic Instructor, United
) v Spanish War Veterans.!

WASHINGTON, D. C Clad in a re-ccpt-

gown of red; white and blue
the Capital City will welcome the time- -

worn survivors of the once powerful
legions of Grant and Sherman. Meade
end Sheridan at the 49th annual en
campmcnt cf the Grand Army of the
Republic, and the 50th anniversary of
the grand review, the week beginning
September 27. In the huVly-burl- y of
patriotism 'at Washington on that his-
tory making occasion will be many
conspicuous characters of the greatest
war in the preceding oontury.

Col. John McEIory, past Senior Vice
Commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. . R.,
who is regarded byhis comrades as a
veritable living encyclopedia of the
Civil War, its men and events, is com-

piling, a roster of the noted figures
of the sixties, who are exptected to

rn ttend the bie encampment It is in
teresting to note In this connection
that the two surviving corps command
era of the Civil War, MrJ.-Ge- h. Gran
ville M. Dodge, of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and MaJ.-Ge- n. James H. Wilson of Wil-

mington, DeL, are' expected to be pre-

sent General . Dodge commanded the
noted 16th corps. Gen. Wilson com-

manded, all the cavalry between the
Alleghany mountains and the Mississ-
ippi river; details of, his troopers
swept down through Alabama and
Mississippi at the - close of the war
and captured Jefferson Davis. . ,

At the head of the list' of division
commanders is MaJ.-Ge- n. Peter Joseph
Osterhaus, who has been living for
many years at Mannheim, Germany.
At the time of the encampnient of the
G. A. R.; he will come-t- o Washington
to visit his son, Admiral Hugo Oster- -

hous. U. S.' JJ- - and will greet his on
comrades of 50 years ago. Gen. Oster
hous stood among the, splendid Ger-

man officers who came to this coun
try to server the cause of the Union.5

. Another . looted division commander
who Is expected to greet his former
soldiers at" the encampment is aiaj,-Ge-n.

David McN. Gregg,, who Is aud-

itor general of Pennsylvania. He com-

manded with great credit V one ; of
Sheridan's cavalry divisions.'
. MaJ.-Ge- n. Adelbert Ames, who com-

manded a division of the tenth corps,
distinguished himself at Fort Fisher
and who was afterwards governor of
Mississippi. . and " later Senator from

awash. ? The gun for the U. S. sub-

marines was designed by the Bureau
of Ordnance and has been 'thoroughly
tested by Rear Admiral Joseph Straus,
chief of . the bureau. . It has a high
angle of fire, but is different from the
guns mounted on board German su
marines. Army and Navy Journal.

M LEAGUEWm Km!
FflU GREAT EDOCATIBIL EiUCI

.' '"".'.--

States Where Nava! Sentiment is Lacking Will Be Ccnva:::d
By Field Secretaries Country Thought 1o Be Awakir.a to
Its Defensive Heeds Middle Westerners and Southerners
Not Unpatriotic, But Uninformed on Defensive Ccnditio.Tj

(By Latest Mall.)
WASHINGTON. D C A vigorous

campaign to awaken the people of the
Middle West and South to the coun-
try's need for an adequate navy was
planned by the executive committee
of the Navy League at a series of
meetings recently. Accord ins to the
plan reprcscn?stives are to bo sent
Into every state of the Union which
has voted consistently against naval
appropriations in . the past, commit-
tees appointed, meetings held, address-
es delivered and every means adopted
to build up and crystalize sentiment
tor aequaie naval protection into a
demand which shall make itself felt in
every political district

The determination cf the league to
concentrate its efforts on educating
the public in Southern and Middle
Western districts was adopted largely
upon the advice of Col. Robert - M.
Thompson, chairman of the executive
committee cf the Navy League.' Tcll-iuf- f

people in the North Atlantic State
that they need a bigger nary Is a good
deal like carrying coals to Newcastle,"
said Col.s Thompson. Practically cv
erybody in New York Is lined up for
a big navy because New York is sit
uated only a few miles from the open
ocean and experts agree that in case
of war It would be the first goal of at-
tack from a foreign fleet New York.
New England and the other states of
the North and East In self defense
have always voted for liberal naval
appropriations. Congressional votes
against naval appropriations from the
North and Middle Atlantic states have
been almost scarce enough to be curi
osities, ; ' '.'o ; -

"In" the district stretching from the
western slope of the Alleghanies to the
foothills of the Rocky Mountains the
situation is different Comprising aa
it. does the great commonwealths of
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri. Kansas.
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texas this
district has great voting strength in
Congress, enough even to offset the
strength of the great and populous
states of the North Atlantic In the
past representatives of these states
have voted almost as a unit against
the maintenance of adequate naval
defenses.

"Yet the people of these states are
among the most truly American and
the most , truly patriotic of our psople
and among them the determination to
make our ? name - respected and keep
our land unvlolated by the foot of a
foreign "foe burns most brightly. More?
over they are the nation's great ex-

porters of meat and grain. Much of
their trade goes over seas and needs
the protection of a powerful navy. Up
to a few months ago they have not
realized th?se facts, '."but I believe that
they aft at least awakened to their
true situation, and I bellevexthat work
In these sections In . drganiiing and
building up sentiment so that It may
make itself felt quickly and effective
ly in the political world will yield
more in ultimate benefit to the work
for adequate naval appropriations, the
needed reorganization cf our systsm
of adminlstratioa and expenditure
than any ether, work which can be
done." ; ..vv. ' ' v :

that state." Is living In retlremeat In
Massachusetts," and la expected tc
come here during the encampment

Others - who are on the roster of
prospective visitors are Admiral Dew
ey,-wh- oJ was one or. Admiral rarra--

gut's young officers,, gaining distinc-
tion In the attack upon Port Hudson;
Mat-Ge- n. Nelson A. Miles, who enter
ed the service as first lieutenant and
became colonel of the 61st New York
Volunteers, and who as a brigade com
mander delivered at Sunderlands Sta-tion- .t

Va., the momentous blow that
Cut Gen. Lee's last railroad connection
and compelled the surrender of Peters-
burg and R?chmond; Admiral Colby
M. Chester, a yoting officer of
gut s . squadron ; IJeut-Gen- . t. M. ii.
Young, who rose from an enlisted man
to be colonel and brevet brigadier gen-

eral.1 and then entered the regular
army being retired in 1904 with the
rank of lieutenant general. He is now
governor of the U. S. Soldiers' Home
at Washington.

Col. John Lv Clem, tjuartenr aster
Corps. U. 8. Army, the only survivor
of the civil war now on the active list
of the army. Is stationed atWashing-
ton, and is taking a lively interest In
the arrangements for the 43tn en
campment of the G. A. R. Col. Clem
was baptized in the fire of battle as a
drummfer boy in . the sanguinary con
test at Shiloi. He had many thrilling
experiences, and because of hU un-

daunted valor in the "hornets' nest"
at Chickamauga Gens. Rosecrans ana
Thomas bestowed upon him the' title,

C Surm tht

;

k
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; Terms: Net cash, Ix.T.e..'- - : :

In mapping out the Navy League's
campaign an analysis was mads of the
vote on the naval appropriations bill
In the House last February. At that
time a bill calling for two battleships
and a very moderate appropriation for

maintenance, etc was pass-
ed by a vote cf 163 for, to 143 against,
with "3 paired and 103 not voting. Of
the 143 votea against the, naval ap-
propriation . bill. 47 were acattercd
widely in ones and twos from states
in every section of the country, while
102 votes were drawn In groups of five
or more, from 13 states in the section
of the country - traditionally opvosfd
to naval expenditures. Headinc thi
list were Missouri and Texas with 14
totes each, their full Congressional
strength, Next came Illinois and In- -'

. .Jl .liL t 1 W AT
UMUA HHU U1UB fa. U. UJl'U Ai- -

bama . with eight votes, Mississippi.
Ohio and Arkansas with seven votes
each. Oklahoma and Kentucky with
six each and North and South Carolina
and Y!ArMa wlti ftvA vnf ns Af)i

These states and others in which
navy sentiment is not strong have
been divided Into three districts, and
In each district a field secretary cf
the Navy League la to be sent to build
up a stato organization to work in
educating the people and Tocusir.s sen-

timent; upc the states' reprcsentv
tivea in Congress. The first-distric-

Is to Include Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota
and Is to be organized for the league
by . William M. Lewis, mayor of Lako
Forrest Illinois. The second district
will include Ohio, Kentucky, Missouri.
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex-- ,
as. MaJ. J. J. Dickinson, special com-
missioner of the state department to
Europe for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, will attend to organizing this dis
trict for the league. The third dis-
trict will include Virginia, the Cam-lina-s,

Georgia, , Alabama, Florida and
Louisiana. The work of organizing in
thin Atctrift will ha Anna h Alnv
Vest, son of the late Senator Vest of
Missouri. ' "

The organization work is to consist
primarily of organizing state commit-
tees after - the pattern of the great
political partp organizations, with one
state committeeman to each congres-
sional district, who in turn will pick
local committeemen to act with him In

with & national committee to be raao
up of the chairman of the. dirrerent '

state committees. Esfore fall the
Navy League expects to have national,
state and district committees made u?
of men cf the highest typo am surg-
ing organized and at work all over tha
country. .Every political party h'ev.
ery district however small, will hi
visited and efforts mado to have a
p!ank endorsing an adequate navy in-

serted in its platform. Every caud-
ate for office will ba called up-- a In

each district and an effort', mid 3 to
secure a statement from him as ts hU
stand on matters of national C r.

and committees will bo fcrmM t.i r i .

that local sentiment in favor r

adequate navy Is brought to t '

tention of each, member of C ;

from his home district.

"Drummer Boy of Chlc'.n" .

which he proudly wears to tM"
Prior to the battle of Chickar.r n li
wore the cognomen, "Job zzr

Another drummer boy cf tto rtl;l-Ho- n

who will be present U Atrzn
Springsteen, who was but 10 ycar3 c!
nge when he entered the servi.-s-. II
will have charge cf a drum, fl.'a an I

bugle corps of 100 sons and gra-;r.- 3

of union veterans In the grand rsvi: -

at the G. A. R. encampment
MaJ.-Ge- n. J. Warren Keifer cf C'..'3

baa nrnmised to attend 'the mcirr la

ment He wore the double s .-
-3 ci

his rank in two wars and ii i.

Ive. He commanded a triz-.l-- 3

division In the fighting sixth cor;
the Civil War, ari was ccr.rr r r '

a division of the seventh army c

In the war .with Spain. Gen. II
served several Vrrcs la Ccr.rr i
was one time speaker cf tho Hr:
Representatives. He dedarf 1 r-- c

that he Is ready and wi:i;.-.- j ) - r t.1

war for Uncle Sam If h;3 :

needed. . o
In' normal times LonJcn i'.

than a mlllicn ar. I a toll ;

of fish every day.
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Norel tad

Dy ARTHUR a REEVE

4 lYesesied Is CoZorsdoa VTfcS tbe Pais

; SYNOPSIS.

' t The New Tork polles ar mystified by ft
tries of murders and other crime. Tbs

principal clue to tbe criminal la the warni-
ng; letter which is sent the victims, signed
wttn a 'clutchlnr tiand." The latest vic-
tim of the mysterious assassin is Taylor
Dodjre, the insurance president. His
daughter, Elaine, employs Craig-- Kennedy,
the famous scientific detective, to try to
unravel the mystery. What Kennedy ac--
cotnpllsbes Is told by his friend Jameson,
a newspaper man. Enrared at the deter.' mined effort which ElsJn and Cralf Ken-
nedy are malclnr to put an end to his
crimes, the Clutching Iland. as this
trance criminal Is known, resorts to all

j sorts of the most diabolical schemes to
put them out of the way. ' Each chapter
ef the story tells of a new plot against
the'.r lives and of the way the great de-
tective uses all his skill to save this pret-
ty glri and himself from death.

THIRTEENTH EPISODE
1 THE DEVIL WORSHIPERS.
i Ellin was seated In the drawing
room with Aunt Josephine on after-
noon, when her. lawyer. Perry Ben
nett, dreppei In unexpectedly.
: He had tartly greeted them when
the butler, Jennings, in bis usual In
passive manner announced that Aunt
Josephine waa wanted oa the tele

.Vo sooner were Elaine and Bennett
alone than nilae, turning to him, ex
claimed: '

i "Last night X dreamed that father
came to me and told me that If
would clre up Kennedy and put my
trust in you, I would find the Clutch-ln- g

Hand. I don't know what to think

; Ecnsttt, who had been listening In
tently, moved over nearer to Elaine
and bent over her. V

i Tnalne," he said in a low tone, his
remarkable eyes looking straight Into
her own, "you must know that I lore
you. Then give me the right to pro
tect you. It was your father's dearest
wlih, 2 believe, that we should marry.
Let me - share your dangers and
wear that sooner or later there win

te an end to the Clutching Hand
. Give me your answer, Elaine," he
urged, Tand make me the happiest
man In all the world

Elaine listened, and not unsympa-
thctlcaliy, as Bennett continued to
;!:! for her answer.

VVTait a little while until tomor
row," the replied finally.

trreel Bennett quietly. :
'

,

He tock her hand and kissed it pas- -

An Instant later Aunt Josephine re--

tumci Elaine, unstrung by what
til tsrrenei, excused herself end
went Into tie lltrary.

Isrcluntarlly, her mind traveled
orer the rapid succession cf

oc-l- 3 cf tie past few weeks and
113 p-- rt tlit the had .

thought, at al::t, Ilenneiy had come to play In ct
TL-- n tts thought cf their recent

r.: :.::r::milng. Hlght there not
-- 2 explanation of it, aft

er v .I:h the had missed? What
t. - do?

r t.'.vci the protlen ty taking
t, t': t;!;;L;ne tnd asking for. Ce-
nter's tenter. v

'

e
I was chattlrs with Craig In his

latcratcry, z.r.1, at the same time,
.a wat:hl3 tin in his experimental

vcrk. Just as a call cane cn the tele-Il:a- e,

La was pouring some ultra-Lr-r::M:r- l3

ecII Into a test tube to
c: :'.;I3 a reaction.

1. 3 t:!:;tcas tinklsd and he laid
C:-- n tts tetile cf acid cn his desk, or
t i::a t.3 rasved a fsw tteps to answer
i'3 c:i.

:

in
"I.: ever the tjeiker was, Craig

t- - .1 deeply Intercated, and, cot
L:.; . Ir. j who was tallla cn the wire,
I t, :3 c::cr to learn whether it was
tr.: ;r.3 ccaaected with the case of
tie CIutcLIas Hand..

"Yea, t!al3 Is Mr. Kennedy," I heard
C::'T r-- 7. '

. ,
I r : . ; I CTcr toward hla and whls--p

c rc i c : : :rly, "Is there anything An
.

- bytew? - ; :

C A i::::3 lr:at!;at at tCzz tnterrupfc"
e, Kennedy vaved me cX It oc-curr- cJ

to ns that he might need a
ps-- i and r -- acil to" make a note of
scne la!cmation, and I reached over
the deak far them." .

As I did so my. ana inadvertently the
etn;ck tte bottle cf acid, knocking It
over ca the top cf the desk. Its con-tea- l3 the

streamed out saturating the tele-
phone wires before I could prevent it
In try li .to risht the botUe ray hand

'came In contact with the acid which
burned like C?uid fire, and I cried out on
in paln--

Craig hastily laid down the' re- -'

eel ver, seized me and rushed me to ing
the tack of the laboratory, where' he
drenched my- - hand with! a neutrallz- -

ing
He to und up the wounds caused by

the acli, which proved-t- o be slight;
after all, and then returned to the tele-
phone. ; s ' ;;

To his" evident annoyance, he dis-rove- re cf
d that the acid had : burned

tarcngh the wires and cut elf all con-yctic- a.

'
:

'

'::

At tta ether end cf the line,' .Elaine
vjs listening impatiently for a re-iX-- .3

to her first easer words of ia-- all
y. Cta wss astenhhed find,J ehe

a - Motion Picture Drsisa

Flayers sad fee tdectfe fSmCoBpay

at last, that Kennedy had apparently
left the telephone without any expla
nation or apology, r .

Tfiy he rang off, she exclaimed
angrily to herself, as she hung up the
receiver and left the room.

.. e . e m, :."
-

In the center of a devious and wind
ing way, quite unknown to all except
those who knew the Innermost secrets
of the Chinese quarter, and even un
known to the police, there was a dingy
tenement house, apparently inhabited
by hard-workin- g Chinamen, but In re-
ality the headquarters of the notori
ous devil worshipers, a sect of satan
1st, banned even in the Celestial em

The followers of the cult comprised
some of the most dangerous Chinese
criminals, thugs and assassins, be
tides a number of dangerous charac-
ters who belonged to various Chinese
secret societies. At the head of this
formidable organization was Long Bin,
the high priest of the devil god, and
Long Sin had, as we know already
joined forces with the notorious
Clutching Hand. -

The room in which the uncanny rites
of the devil worshipers were conduct
ed was a large apartment decorated in
Chinese style, with highly colored por
traits of some of the devil deities and
costly silken hangings. Beside a large
dais depended a huge Chinese gong.

On the dais itself stood, or rather
eat, an ugly figure covered with some
sort of metallic plating. ' It almost
seemed to be the mummy of a China
man covered with gold leaf,

Into this room came Long 61n at
tired in an elaborate silken robe. He
advanced and kotowed before the
dais with its strange figure, and laid
down an offering before it '

This performance was witnessed by
twenty or thirty Chinamen who knelt
in the rear of the room. ,

At the same time an aged Chinaman
carrying a prayer wheel entered the
place and, after prostrating:- - himself
devoutly, placed the machine on a
sort of low stool or tabourette and
began turning It slowly, muttering.

A few moments later Long Sin," Who
had been bowing before the metallic
figure in deepest reverence, suddenly
sprang to his feet. His glazed eye and
excited manner indicated that he had
received a message from the lips of
the strange god.

The worshipers who had prostrated
themselves, in awe at the sight of their
high priest in the unholy frenzy, all
roseAo their feet and crowded for
ward. " '.:

Long Sin struck several, blows on
the resounding gong and then raised
his voice in solemn tones. -

"Kting Chau, the Terrible, demands
consort, sue is to oe foreign rair
face and wlthgolden hair."

At the same time, in a room of the
adjoining house, the Clutching Hand
himself waa busily engaged In mak
ing the most elaborate preparations
for some nefarious scheme which his
fertile mind had evolved, r V

The room had been fitted up as a
medium's seance parlor. ' : -

Two of the Clutching Hand's most
trusted confederates and a hard-face- d

woman of middle age, dressed In plain
black, were putting ' the finishing
touches to this apartment, when their
chief entered. '"

: V - ' :

Clutching Hand gazed about the
room, now and then giving an order

two to make more effective the
setting for the purpose which be had

mind. . i -

Finally he nodded in approval and
stepped over to the fireplace where
logs were burning brightly In a grate.

Pressing a spring in the mantelpiece,
the master criminal effected an instant
transformation. The logs In the fire
place, still burning, disappeared Imme
diately through the bottom of the brick
tiling and a metal sheet covered them.

aperture opened at the back, as if
'

magic. ; :..'; i'--

Through this opening Clutching
Hand made his way quickly and dis
appeared. :;: "

.

Emerging on the other aide of the
peculiar fireplace; Clutching Hand
pushed aside a curtain which barred

way and looked into the Chinese I

temple. taking up a position behind
metallic figure on the dais, t

The Chinamen had by this time fin
ished their devotions, if such they
might be called, and the last one was
leaving,- - while Long Sin stood alone

the dais. -; , f -
.

.The noise of the departing eatanlsts
had wcarcely.died, away when Clutch

Hand stepped out J
,

"Follow me," he ordered hoarsely,
seizing Long Sin by the arm and lead

him away. ;"r : :j:
They passed through : the passage

way of, the fireplace and," having en
tered the seance room. Clutching Hand
began briefly explaining the purpose

the 'preparations " that - had been
made. Long Sin wagged his head in
voluble approvaL' - . f i ?

Elaine was standing in the library
gaaing sadly at Kennedy'ar portrait.
thinking over recent events and above

the rebuff over the telephone which
supposed she had received.

f
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Jennings entered. wicn a cam on a
salver. Elaine took it and saw with
surprise the name of her caller:

; C MADAME 8AVETSKY,
Medium.

. Beneath the engraved name were
tbe words written in ink: "I have a
message from the spirit of your fa
ther." ..' . :

, "Yea, I will see her," cried Elaine
eagerly; In response to the butler's in
quiry. ' ;

She followed Jennings into the ad
joining room and there found herself
face to face with the bard-featur- ed

woman who had only a few momenta
before left tbe Clutching Hand.

Elaine looked rather than spoke her
inquiry. ,

"Your father, my dear," purred the
medium, with a great pretence of sup-
pressed excitement, "appeared to me
the other night from the spirit world.
I was In a trance and he asked me to
deliver a message to you."

"What was the message?" asked
Elaine breathlessly, now aroused to
intense interest. ; X

"l must go into a trance again to get
it," replied the insinuating Savetsky,
"and if you like I can try it at once,
provided we can be left alone long
enough." - ,

Seated In her 'chair, the medium
muttered wildly for a few moments,
rolled her eyes and with ,some con-

vulsive movements pretended to go in
to a trance. -

Suddenly the curtains were pulled
aside and Aunt Josephine and Ben-

nett, who had Just ' come in, entered.
' "I can do nothing here," exclaimed
Savetsky, starting ? up and looking
about severely. "You must come to
my, seance chamber where we shall
cot be interrupted."

"I will," said Elaine, vexed at the
intrusion, at that, moment 1 must
have that messager-- I nrust"

"What's all this, Elaine?" demanded
Aunt Josephine. .

Hurriedly, Elaine poured forth to
her aunt and Bennett the story of the
medium's visit and the promised mes
sage from her father in the other
world. s ?

Aunt Josephine, who was not one
easily to be imposed on, strongly ob
jected to Elaine's proposal to accom
pany Savetsky to the seance chamber,
but Elaine would not be denied. .

"It might, be safe for Elaine to go,"
Bennett finally suggested to Aunt Jo
sephine, "If you and I accompanied
her." 1 i .

A few mometts later, in the Dodgo
car, Elaine, the medium and cer two
escorts .started for the Chinese quar-
ters. j:y.-

' 'sk - sk '.'"'-
At the house the medium opened the

door with her key and ushered in her
three, visitors. ; ':. .

y ' ;' '

Entering tho room, the medium at
once prepared for the seance by pull
ing down the window shades. ?

Suddenly an indistinct face was seen
to be peering through the black cur-
tains. A voice, deep, sepulchral, was
heard in slow and solemn tones.

"I am Eeko the spirit of Taylor
Dodge. I will give no message until
one , named : Josephine leaves . the
room." . , v:;

No sooner had tne wot da been ut
tered than the medium came writhing
out of her trance."

"What happened?" she asked, look
ing at Elaine. , ;::'..: v.

Elaine reported the spirit's words.
"We can get nothing if your aunt

stays here," Savetsky added, insisting

- m"

mi 1 A -

Elaine Is Hurried Through. the Hid
den Passage in the Fireplace.

that Aunt Josephine mnst go. v Tour
father cannot speak while she is pres- -

lent1
Aunt Josephine, annoyed by .what

she had heard, indignantly refused to
go and was deaf to all Elaine's plead
ings. 'i' 7v ;'; ;y "': : -

"'

n think it will be afl right," finaUy
acquiesced Bennett, seeing how bent
Elaine was on securing the message.
"IH stay and protect her."

Aunt Josephine finally agreed. "Very
well, then," she protested, : marching
out of. the room in a high state of
indignation. ' :

;
:. V-- ....

She had - scarcely a left the house.
however, when she began to suspect
that all was not as it ought to be. In
fact the idea had no sooner occurred
to her than she - decided to call on
Kennedy and she ordered the chauf-
feur to take her as quickly as possible
to the laboratory. J- ;

- TCennedy had notbeen in-th- e labo-
ratory 'all the da3 after my experi-
ence with the acid, and 1 was impa-
tiently awaiting' his arritaC At ?last

tnere came a knock at the door and I
opened it hurriedly. There was a mes
senger boy who handed me a note. I
tore it open. It was from Kennedy
and read: "I shari obably be away
for two or three daya Call up Elaine
and tell her to beware of. a certain
aladame Savetaky." -

1 was still puzzling over the note
and was just about to call up Elaine
when the speaking tube was blown
and to my surprise I found that it waa
Aunt Josephine who had called.

"Where is Mr. Kennedy?" she asked,
greatly agitated. T.

"He has gone away for a few days,"
I replied blankly. "Is there anything
I can do?"

She was very excited and hastily re-
lated what had happened at the parlor
of the medium ;:': '

: .t.- - '.

"What waa her name?" I cried anx-
iously.: '

"Madame Savetsky," she replied, to
my surprise.- - ' . ,
' Astounded, I picked up Cralgt note

from the desk and handed it to her
without a word. She read It with
breathless eagerneas. ;

r
, r

"Come back there with me, please,"
she begged, almoat frantic ; with fear
now. "Somethintr terrible may have
happened." : ' -

.

Aunt Josephine had hardly left Sa-
vetsky when the trance was resumed.

Suddenly, from the mysterious shad-
ows of the cabinet, there appeared the
spirit of - Long. .Sin, - whose v death
Elaine still believed she had caused
when Adventuress Mary had lured her
to the apartment - " . .

Elaino was tremblinf with fear at
the apparition. : , :

As before; a strange voice sounded
In the depths of the cabinet and again
a message was heard, in low, solemn
tones: ' - - .: :

'.-.- .

... ;. : -
; "I am Keka, and I hare with tne

Long Sin. .' His blood cries for ven
geance." . V" : ; '.v..

Elaine was overcome with horror at
the words. ; : :'. : ;

Then a dim, ghostly figure, appar--
ently that of Long Sin, appeared.

With arms outstretched,' the figure ;

glided from the cabinet and approached
Elaine ' She shrank back farther
in fright, too horrified, even to scream.
- At the same moment, the, medium
drew a vapor pistol from her dress,
and. as the ghost of Long Sin leaped
at Elaine, Savetaky darted forward
and shot a stream of vapor full in
Bennett's face, ' -

v Bennett dropped unconscious, the
lights in the darkened room flashed
up, and several of the men of the
Clutching Hand rushed In. '

Quickly the fireplace was turned on
its cleverly constructed hinges, re-
vealing, the. hidden passage.
. Before any effective resistance could
be maae, jjiaine and Bennett were
hustled thrpugh the passage, securely
bound, and placed on a divan in a
curtained chamber back of the altar
of the devil worshipers. ;'

, g: -

It was at that moment that I, little
dreaming' of what had been taking
place, arrived with Aunt Josephine at
the house of the medium. v

She answered my ring and admitted
us. To ou surprise, the seance room
was- empty;'V:'

"Where is the young lady who was
here?" I asked. . f v' :

"Miss Dodge and the gentleman just
left a few minutes ago,' the medium
explained, as we looked about. "

.

I happened to notice a tom handker-
chief lying on the floor. It flashed
over me that perhaps it might afford
a clue. ;;

:.

' ( ""v-:-''- : :
:'v

As I passed it, I purp&ely dropped
my soft hat over It and picked up the
hat, securing the handkerchief with
out attracting Savetsky's attention.

Aunt Josephine was keen now for
returning home to find out whether
Elaine was there or not No sooner
had she entered the car and driven off,
than I examined the handkerchief. It
was torn, as if it had been crushed in
the hand during a struggle and
wrenched ' away." ,. I looked closer. In
the corner , was the Initial "E." '

That was enough.' Without losing
another precious moment I hurried
around to the nearest police station,

The - sergeant ... detailed several
roundsmen and a man in plain clothes,
and together we returned to the house,
laying a careful plan to surround it
secretly, while the plainclothes man
and I obtained admittance.

'' ' ' r'; 'a.
- Meanwhile, the Chinese devil wor-

shipers had again gathered in their
cursed temple and Long Sin, in his
priestly robe, appeared on the dais.

The worshipers hotowed rever-
ently to him, while at the back again
stood the aged Chinaman patiently
turning his prayer wheel- -

''

Two braziers, or smoke pots, had
been placed on the dais, one of which
Long Sin touched with, a stick, caus-
ing it to burst cjut into dense fumes,

Standing before them, he . chanted
in nasal tones: "The white consort of
the great Ksin? Chau has been found.
It is .his will that she now be made
his.! , , ' V- - - :

As he finished intoning the message,
Long Sin signaled to two young China-
men to go into the anteroom. - A mo-

ment later they returned with Elaine.
4 Frightened though she was, . Elaine
made no attempt to struggle, even
when they had cut her bonds.

They carried her up to the dais, and
now Long Sin faced ' her and sternly
ordered her" to.. kotow .1 to - the grue-

some metallic figure.
: She refused, but instantly the China-
men seized her arm and ; twisted it,
until they had compelled her to fall
to her lmees.''v,;v-'':''.:-;J;'v- :.
- Having forced her to .kotow. Long
Sin turned to ' the assembled devil
dancers. ' v

"With magic 'and rare drugs," he
chanted, "she shall be made to nass

beyond and. her body encased in pre-
cious' gold shall be the consort of Kslng
Chau forever and ever

With callous deviltry, the oriental
eatanlsts made every arrangement for
embalming and preserving the body
of Elaine. ..r,,;-'.-- .'

At last all seemed to bo In readiness
to proceed. -.-

"Hold her," ordered Long Sin in gut-
tural Chinese, to the two attendants,
as he approached her.

Long Sin held in his hand a small,
profusely decorated pot from which
smoke was escaping. As he ap-
proached he passed this receptacle un-
der her nose once, twice, three times,
v Gradually Elaine fell into uncon-

sciousness.

While Elaine was facing death in
the power of the devil worshipers. I
had reached the house of Savetsky
next door with , the police, and the
place had been quietly surrounded.

.With the plainclothes man, a daring
and intelligent fellow, I went to the
door and rang the belL

"What can I do for yon?" asked the'medium, admitting us. .

"My friend here." I parleyed, "is in
great business trouble. Can your con-
trolling spirit give him advice?" '

Savetsky set to work preparing the
room for a seance. As she moved over
to the window to pull down the shades

)

Elaine is Forced to Kotow to

she must have caught sight of one or
two of the policemen who had incau
tiously exposed themselves from the
hiding place in which I had disposed
them before we entered. At any rate,
Savetsky did not lose a jot of her re
markable composure. -

"I'm sorry," she remarked merely,
"but I'm afraid my control is weak
and cannot work today." :

She took a step toward the door,
motioning us to leave. Neither of us
paid any attention to the hint, but re-

mained seated as we had been be
fore. " :K';';'--V;r- ":

Almost before I knew what she was
doing, she made a dash for something
In the corner of the room. ? It was
time for open action, and I seized her
quickly.' - :' ;r ::';' ':'':-V- '

' My detective was on his feet in an
instant :. v.

"I'll take care of her," he ground
out, seized her wrists in his viselike
grasp. 'Ton give the signal." :

I rushed to the window; threw up
the shade and opened the sash, wav-
ing our preconcerted sign and turned
again toward the room..'

With a sudden accession of desper-
ate strength, Savetsky broke away
from the plainclothes man and again
attempted to get at something con
cealed on the wall. I had turned just
In time to fling myself between her
and whatever object she had in mind.

As the detective took her again and
twisted her arm until she rried out
In pain, I hastily investigated the wall.
She had evidently been attempting to
press a button that rang a concealed
belt ; .:;;v-:- '

What did it mean? "V
' '

Elaine, now completely unconscious.
was being neia oy tne enmamen,
while . her arm was ; smeared with
sticky, black material from the caul-
dron of Long Sin. .

Suddenly the aged Chinaman with
the prayer wheel stopped his inces-
sant, impious turning, and, rising, held
up his hand as if to command atten
tion.":- - y,).-:'-- , l V---

"This is nonsense," he cried in a
loud voice. "Why should our great
Kslng Chou desire a white devil? 1, a
great-grandfathe- r, demand r to know."

Shaking with rage. Long, Sin or-

dered the Intruder off the dais. But
the aged devotee refused to go.

"Throw him out," he ordered his at
tendants. u-'Xi

Tot ; answer, . as the - two young
Chinamen approached,' the old China-
man - threw them : down ; to - the
floor with a quick jiu-jits- u movement
v .Furious now beyond . expression.
Long Sin stepped forward. He seized
the beard and queue of tho intruder.
To his utter amazement they came

"
off!'. .

' .V :,r;: ;

It was Kennedy. h':'l: :. v:
I With his automatic drawn, before
the astonished devil dancers could
recover themselves, Craig stood at
Bey.

Long Sin leaped behind, the big
gong. As the Chinaman rushed, for-
ward ta ciiA. bin, Kennedy shot the

leader of Long stn'i attenoarja tnd
struck down the other with a blow.

Kennedy seized Elaine's Ovieldin
body, and, pushing back the curtain to
tbe anteroom, succeeded In arainlnr it
and locking the door into the main
temple. "

Bennett was still lying on the floor
tightly .bound. "With a tew deft cuts
with a Chinese knife which he had
picked up, Kennedy released him.

At the same time Chinamen were
trying to batter down the door, Ken
nedy's last bulwark. It was swaying
under tnelr repeated blows. '

While Kennedy was thus besieged
by the devil worshipers, in the ante
room, several policemen and detectives
gathered in the seance room with us,
next door, where Savetsky waa held a
defiant and mute prisoner.
' I had discovered the bell and, taking
that as a guide, I started to trsce the
course of a wire which ran alongside
the wall.

To the fireplace I traced the bctl
and. in pulling on tbe wire, I luckily
pressed a secret spring. To my amaxe
ment the whole fireplace swung ont
of sight and disclosed a secret pas
sageway."';- :-- -I

'
looked through it .

4 :

It was almost at that precise instant
that the door of the anteroom burs'
open. and the Chinamen swarmed in.

the Gruesome Metaili? Ffgie.
urged on by tho Insane cxtvrtat'Pt a U

Long Sin, 'v-'-'-
'

To my utter flmrrjt, I recog-
nized Kennedy's volcf.

In the first onslaught Craig ot oc
Chinaman dead, then closed wrth ih
others, slashing riebz and left with tLe
Chinese knife he had picked so.

Bennett camo to his aid,' but as
immediately overcomo by two China-
men, who evidently bad been deiailcd
for that purpose. - '
; Meanwhile Kccncdy and the others
were engaged In teuible llf and
death struggle.

Finally,- - Lonsr Sin, Teir'ny a large
waU-hangln- g, leaped upn Kennedy
frcw the back and threw i. wer r's
head, almost suffecattag hii.

It was just as the CLlaec was sbut
to overpower hfm tbt I W th r,w
llce and dctelvca througv tLe naa-sayew-

cf llo flrepli. .
it was a glorious fight th?t followed.

But Lorg S'n and Culnataea ver
no m!tcb for iKe poUcs and wcr? soon
completely routed, Xht icUc. stiiklns
furiously la U direction and cictring
the room.. :"

Instantly Ken Aedf ft jUfehV of the
fair objec: o? nil this incise. II?
rushed to the divon on wMch ho bid
placed Eblne. .', ,

As sh opened bcr. cyc fcr it
th gated at Crg, then at Ee-u-ne-

tt

Still ret cstrprchendinj Jcrt
what hd happened, she gave ncr haM
to Bennett Bouott lifted her t Icr
feet and tlovrly aas'stC'l her as sh'?
tried to walk tiray. '. '"

Kennedy watched tbeu. n.ore stupe-
fied than if be Ls 1 been struck, ovr
the head by ! crs Sin.

Police and detectivca v?ro nov tak-
ing tie 'captured away, as
Bennet, his snt about Elaine, ld her
gently rzL

A yo"ng dpU'Ciiv had slipped the
bracelets r v er Lirg Sin's vri t. mJ ?

was stanJIi g icsli hiio. v :

v Kennedy, in a i'--z at tb !ht ..of
Elaine and Bennett, passed rr, rarcr-- .

Iy noting who w& vcre. o ;
As Craig collected his c:r.,r?J

forces Long Sin raotiin'id t3 him, a
if he. had a mctAzc to Zc'Avpt. . . .

Kennedy frowned tusfltJoufir. He
was about to tura swiy.htu tV. Chi-

naman began pkaIinc farnstiy for a
chance to say a few vria. .. :

"Step aside for moment, you fel
lows, won't you, plea?" he aiked "I
will hear what you bsve to say Long
Sin." -- '

,
'

.
. . -

Long Sin looked abca? cranily.
"What is It?" prompts! Craig, sci- -

lag that at last they' wer all alone.
Long Sin again looked crourd. ' ;.

"3wear that I will go free pnd net
suffer." he whispered, fand I will be-

tray tb great Clutchlni: Hand."
Kennedy f. studied the- - Cfcina-mjir-

t

keenly for a moment Then, seeming-
ly satifnod with the scrutiny, he nod-
ded slowly assent '

;
'

; As Craig din so. I saw Long iia Is p.

over and whispr Into Kennedy's r.f.
' Craig started back In horror aiu! '

prise. vvv..--.- ' ;J
oa ejec coirrziroA

Fresh Butter
Churned Daily

4Cc lb

Photss 15!J

RE-TIR- E A1ID
SUPPLY CO.

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

Comer Nuuana and Pauahi Sta.

The Menohrtu Iron Works
Company solicit eorrtspondenci
and will oladry furnish e:tJ-mat- ts

relative to tbe mci;m
equipment ef Mine and Fact:r
Its.

MILLINERY
;v ...

HONOLULU MAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Cethtl St.

LAUIID2Y

Silva's Tcjory
Limited

THE STORE FOR CCCD

'Elks' Building Klnj Ctr;;t

Fc3eral Lcnn 012:2
itxr Loans en Clanonjv
Je4r and Other Va!uai.Ici.

W Kin? Street

HAWAIIAN CNAMILCO
SOUVENIR JEWCL.-.- Y

WATCHES CLEANID ZZ1

CRESCENT JEWELRY C

113J Fert street war PauiM

Cantcn Dry G::j
Hotel St, near Cethsl CI.

Ll.r.:::d.
NAWCC CRA23 pi'.:i l.i
Sanitary Cans, wood I

Nuuanu St near KIrj CU

CcII:ihn C: J
SeLi Cr.Iy

The Claricn

S p r i n klers
LEWER3 A CCOXE, LTD.

SEE . '""0 i

c o y n
FOR FUHNITU.-.- S

Youra CuiJrj;

NOTHING COUNTS L1K2
8ERViCE-W- E CIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANI2!r:3 .

CO, LTD.
1i77 Alakea St Phora Z'.Zl

: FUk and MHIer Tlr:x

ISntShAibC:-::- !
LATEST CAR3. PHC7.' r;3
Sam McMillan, Cam P:'.:n
Anions Rodrluea, Frank C;' :r
M F. Costa, Tony Czvi:a

Su;;sttJons sad ds';if;r ,

RESTTiwat and rz::cr:L.
INQ OLU JEWELT.Y

Gold and Platinum Satt:.-;- i
WALL VCOUSHZ.TTY r I

; ChiCbnijiG
BAILEY'S FURHlTUriZ CTCT.I

Alaksa St, ntzr Kin

v. .

c:r

4 ...
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AUTO PAINTER.

City Painting, Shop, King. nr. South
sts., expert auto and carriage paint
er; ill work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Miahlma, King ft Punchbowl; fender.
614l-6- m

eUACKSMlTHINQ

Sidewalk grating, Iron doors, tnachin-er- j
repaired, and general blacksmith-Ing- .

Ne'iira Work Shop. 13S Mer-cha- rt

tt.. . . 204-6- m

wBUY. ANO SELL 1

Dliacads, watches aixr Jewelry bought
. toll and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort
' . f 7-

-yy - tt.
.

. . . BAMDOO WORKS. ; ,
11 hi. i, y:-, n'm , .

Calkl. Bamboo furniture: ECS Bereta--

r'i Pt ... - R078:tf
t m. ,

BICYCLE STORE.

II: YosMnaga, Emnia, nr. Beretanla at
0' off. on all bicycles and bicycle

lur-pli- v- " ' v " ' -
ii. 11 iiia.d a. baby . carriage.' tires re-

tired. Nuuanu ft. .Tel HMJ.
.

' cof-rf- .

Cato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
dt-ot-; tel. 1026. . 61 51 --cm

ficvya. Bicycles, punchbowl A King.

BAKERY .L.

e Bakery, Birctanis near Alakea.
. . ...... e:79.lm ... . ;...... ,. . fj--

BUILDER.

IL Ilara, Builder, Ul) Kiiix; tet ML
1

CONTRACTOR

Unllcl Constructlca' Co.," office cor.
rrrtanla and Nuuanu' sts;. phone
C : .' . Building, concrete work, etc.

r C227-l- y

".:t,- - cement", work. '. "painting,
:r.tirs. etc. Aloha Bids Co., 1464

; ct psone li7(L ;.M. K. Goto,
: ... ;.;.t: CC36-ly- r.

II : City Construction Co., .Fort near
v ul ft;-- , architect, general coa-t- .

. ;t:r; litlas3 work; teL4433.
61S2-e- a

--
.

V. I'ul uchl. 171 K. Ceretanla st; gen
I contractor and builder, . house

'
V-.- z, paper hangings , ,6222-6-

Y. : livihara, contractor, builder, ce
'ttcne work; phone ",'... C:C3-t- f :. ".:'

Psintirs Cicp, C35 Beretanla;
tcl C7C3, 2CS6; carpentry, paper

V . 133-6- m

.'I c:r.trs.cti, ccme.zt work; Iota
c' :i:L. T. Yaura,,pl.cz3 1SC3. -

." r.Y-y- a, ccntrictor & bcllier, r
j:u vrcrk; phone IS 27, Beretanla M.

,e::i-t- f .. ,.

contractor and bullier,

CS3"m

:!u Draylr.g & EulMLs Co.; tel.
:i; Etttle teL It::.- - - ' - C180-- U

.:to, contract VrA S. Kir;;t
rrrswa, contract , 7C2 S. 1113 st

..
C07C-ljr.:- v y.'". ; ...

!jia, cotrctr; IvIcCandiess bid.
Ci:5-tf- . ;P,Y. '

i

.i.-a- wa, plumber; Nuuanu street
C173-t- f. . . . "...

f

I C : tr8CtL"g & Building Co., Pala-- L'

-- tea funiished. . ,6184-t-f

:Tr.ACTC.T AND CUlLDEft
:. Yanaia, general contractor,
--- tts burnished. No.".'-208,- ; Me

C. Build jig.- Telephone 2157.
E2C5-tf- - i :

' 3 Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
n CI. . Contracts .buildings, pap
Lr.-.r.'.- cement work, cleans lota.
" - k5?27-t- f ... ;

. lie1 ijs.s,hl, general contractor, 2034
C. I - z. l'hone S36. . Reasonable

" k5327.it V ( ,,

CHYCTAL WORKS.

:raTi-- s. Pau&hl, nr Maimakea
- . CZll-t- f .. ." .f.

CARD CASES

and visiting card, ei craved
ted. In altractiTe Uussii
casps. patent detachable

CALIENT MAKER

t ri!:rr;13:1 - fclr 2.
C

: CAFE.

Vee Yl Chan.' chop suey house;" clean
dinlng rocm 'upstairs; nice and cool
ATI kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight. 119-12- 3 Hotel street '

'
.

6201-cni

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open' day
and night ; BIJou theater. Hotel 6t, ; .: 5539-t- t ?

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrtce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

TThe Eagle Bethel bet Hotel and
King- - A nice place to eat; t fine
home cooking. Open night and. day.

kG33.tf

New Orleans Cafe.' Substantial meals,
moderate, Alakea, cor. Merchant St.

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st

..'CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, fLh market fresh chickens.
- C221-3- m

.CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Ljliha; Jap. cakes.
: - ,: '. ' C228-2m-r r .i

CLOTHING i

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent---
open a charge account with The
Mode4 Clothiers. Fort at ' - Of54-- tf

CUT FLOWERS

Harada. fresh Cut Cowers; tel. 3023.
' ; ci2i-t- f ., , 4

Klmura. CoWera, Fort st Phone iu.
6084-- m

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
,:. 6213-t- f L. r) i

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2029.
-,- 6121-tf 4 r

. ; -- CLOTHES CLEANING . i
Sultitorlum, ladles' and gents' clothes
'Cleaned. 12G8 Nuuanu,: teL 3350.

.
C190-6- m '

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
iSC2; all clothes and hats cleaned.

'. 6152-- 5 a .., ' - i

Steam cleaning; Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
'

,6079-6- Y .Y.: -
The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--,

paired. TeL 3125, Eeretanla-Emma- .
C081-6- m ;'':: : .

The Cagle, clothes dyed, cleaned; re--.
pilredrand. pressed. Fort, nr. Kukui.

.' 4..; ; ,,' .6084-6- m'
' '

HayaahL clothes 'cleaned; phone 2278,
. ', , . 60S5-- m

' - "'
:

.

A. B. c. EenoTatory;- - clothes cleaned.
l04-6- m .. ';. , .?

, ... ORYGOODS STORE,, ,

T. OEhlma, silks,' Elng-ilannake-

. i . . , : .C1764f

DRUMMERS. y.i-

It yoa want good quarters to display
ycnxr cs.mplca.in Hilo use Oaorlo'a
store. -- ,,: u .7 fE940-t- faei 11 ii Hi ii

DRUG STORE..

Shoel Do; Jawelry, drugs; E19 King.
..--,' 6180-t-f t ....

- EMPLOYMENT OFFICE :

T. Ntkanlshl; 34 .L'eretania.' nf. Nua--
anu, for good cooks, yard t boys.

' Phone 4511; residence phone' 451L
, . - E246-- U - " v

,
Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or

can at 1166-lThlo- n at, or write; to P.
O. DoJt 1200.Y, Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. KYNa--

ru&er manager.
. ,ii i i. i ii j

Japanese" help of all kinds, male and
female. O. Hiraoka, 1210- - Emma at,'?
phone 1420. G054-t- f

'r
j

Filipino' Y,' M. C. A Queen k Mllila -

nl sts. will supply all kinds of help. :

CC Ramirez, Mgr phone 5029.
.6126-t- f

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4889; .
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office
AUIndi of help furnished.

, .
' 6101 --tf

For ht rsrdner rine 413fi.- - 1Wt-t- f

FURNITURE STORE.

Wakita, tut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-U-

Taklguchl, cut fowera, fruit MollillL
6106-t-t Y, ,-- -:

'

FIREWOOD;.

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2C57; firewood ahd charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6140-- m

FURNITURE.

S. laono. Kin? and Alapal streets.
New an J ctrmd-han- d furniture sold

' tMr t'; 6218-t-f

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears,' wholesale, re
talL Hawaii Nosau Shok&L Aala st'" - ''1X2-2m,- .. ."'

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka EhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
Y v 13S-t-f - ; i

.v:iv-- i
kONA COFFEE

T. Matsumbtdv Beretanla, iir. Alapal
Ko&S'Coffae, wholesale afcdjHtail

- " y ' 6186-3- Y - " v

f.1

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu ' ?Cyclery Motorcycle d sup-pli- es

and repairing ;uld motorcycles
bought nd sold. King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 6093. '

.
." '. :', ;'- - C1DS-C- m , '

MASON, .
T. Yamamoto, Beretanla & MoIHili; all

kinds of stone. monuments. 6224-2- m

I 11 " '

MOSOUITO PUNKS,

IshU Drug Cow Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sta.-be- at home- - product mosquito
punka. - ; ..--.-';-,',--

l3-3- m

PRINTING

We.-d- o sot boast of low prices which
usually, coincide with poor quality;
but we "know-how'- T to put . life,

. hustle and go . into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch . Office, Merchant Street

- : y- - ,6399-t-f . . ,

' -
., . . PLUMBER., : . ,

C. Imoto, 615 King, near Liliha, ex-

pert, plumber and tinsmith; tele
phone 2072. 6180-3m

PAINTER

S. Shlraki, -- 1202 Nnuanu; TeL 4137.
; Palntlhg and . paperhanging. ;

.. All
work guaranteed ;, Bids submittea
free. .k5328-t- f f

M. Nishlgtya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
fi076-t- r, '

'i;-- . POULTRY AND FRUIT Y

Hiwall Nosan ShokaL watermelons,
; etc- - Aala lane. ... 6099-t-f

POULTRY

ChotJC ;Wan, poultry." Kekaullkl st
; , : 6185-2&- 1 :v::YY:?-'- .-

RADIUM.

T. Takagl, Hlgoya' liotei, Aala st.
agtl for Jap-Uadiu-m punks.

."J

TSHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts. " pajama. klmo-no- s

to order. , Nuuanu, neat PauahL
-

-- Y..'.., i .! 6533-tf- . , , ?

H. AkagL shlrtmaker. 1218 Nuuanu st
' , Y, .: . . ' 608-t- f . -

80DA WATER.

Tbe bt romes ttohh tb Hon. Soda
Water Wks.-.Thaf- a 4be kind you

: sifc Cbasu E. Fraaher. Mgr j V ,
,. ..' - a 6l()6-l- yr

TAMATOYA
125 Fort. Shlrtv pajamas, kimono

R752-t- f i f
SOFT ORINK8,

On . anli vl't ' mit vrair hiialneaH
. iuw, huh. duu nawi

- E.-- Fraxher. Mgr. :' ,;. - 1Q6-Iy- r
"" ' ""'

Y : .SHOE. STORED . 1 ., ,
' - -
S. Takahashf, King. opp. Aala Park.

dry awcla. nhoea. f.c; . . . 0(Uf

5H0E REPAIRING.

Hainada, bK)tS repaired; tel. 5162
K220.im

... SHIP-BUILOE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard.; Kakaako: sanv
I pana made tn "order. , Y 6086-fir- o

'
T"

TEA HOUSE

IkniYbt Japnnse dinners. W Oda.
"' pp.;;YTeL3212.; :;,YY'Y,,;Y;;6182-tr- ;

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. $35..-App- ly

' Doe, 781 Rabbit lane. Y - '

Sample of "display" classified " advertise-
ment now obtainable ur the STAR-BULLETI- N at
tbe rate of ': 'Z y :y V'V "y

;
' :

'
'.'

- - 9c PEE LINE PER DAY
45c PER1 LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE HONTH
The above sample ' is a ten-lin- e' ad. " Everyone

that looka at this ajre will see it at a glance.

We advocate thii form of advertising for those
wishing something a little mbre'attractive than thd
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into' large display advertising, where a contract
is;necessa'ry.;:';?V:;:v .:V--V-,.;v:.;f:- '

- No' contract is necessary.for this form of adver
tisinjr --and yoti can take as miich space as you wish.

1V 'Try it and he convinced of its merit: -

., Y- - !'

FRESH TOMATOES.

For beat fresh': tomatoes" ordfr. from
Hawaiian - Tomato-- - Catsup- - Factory.

TAILOR
TTO. Okazakl, tailor. Hotel, nr. River st

- - r 610C-t- f. - y .

FuJU, tailor, School st Phone 2455.
' -- : r, 6141-l- m .

'I --rftcaa a
rjE:, TOMATO i CATSUP.--

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of--.

flee cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts
--

.

'-
-: ; :: Y 6181-t- .f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuts, ' Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone

, X74R.V. , .:-- :.: ... K53-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co;. Beretanla and-
Smith sts Hawaiian fresh fruits.:

6107-3- m

vv

WHOLESALE HOUS ESr ; ; v

M. Kawahara, Queen st, Ajinomoto
' .(essence of flavor) for. cooking pur-

poses; ready to use. ; f.083-S- m

Ozakl Shoten, mdse., King nr. M'nakea
'.a , : ,6076-6- m . . .. Y

WATCHMAKER is,.
Sugimura, Jewelry, King, fcr. River st

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAD El R A EMBROIDERY '

Mrs.
k Carolina Femaiydea, Union st

; Madeira embroidery, luncheon jets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty. of

; initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
----

' k532Mf, ., . .y. .....
s . HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. .,

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stahgenwald' bldg,
450nfialtlng clvfl fc hydraulic enghr'r.

.k5375-t- f -

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert ;m assart, teL
2CCC. 6lS7-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827.

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Come, coma, mm all foot Iron hies
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort tnt
Dr. Mrrlll. : c. . s tf

DEVELOPING. , , ,.t;
Y. E. Photo Gsllry. cor. King and

Maunakea sts.; brhig your fllrna for
: dvplopine Y 62'"?-3- m

MUSIC J

Mfss KnVnntinP uhn hna etut;,t
no. vocsl and harmony under the
best ; teachers in Europe and Ameri-
ca, will accept, pupils at a reason-
able charge. 746 Beretanla: 'Ki
1007 ; Y Y Y 4 6223-C- t

"Oh, dear," groaned the yctmg wife.
"I don't know what to use to ram
r?y bread: I've tried everything. "A
dcrr'ck and a couple of : Jack-scrsw- n

outfit to do It." thought hor hnsbanl
bvt he didn't say jt aloud. DcsUa
Transcript'

: - .' ' -s.Y" -' - YY:: ;"'.Y

Rent John

new

P

u

J? 4.i-- i.

IN T1IFJ UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought In said District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said . District
Court, in Honolulu. ; .

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA; Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY.
et als;. Defendants. Y - .'' : 4

;

THE PRKSIDF3NT OP THE UNIT-
ED- STATES OK AMERICA, OREET-INO- :

;
.

. . - "..- -, :'

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAIIO-ALl- l;

THU PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH , IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
exUting underhand by virtue of the
lawa of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true . name Is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL,, a. corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIQHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY; a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the' laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. Y- - '.;. - ..-- : YY:'.

.You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
untitled as above, brought against you
In ; the District Court of the United
States, In and for. the Territory of Ha-
waii .within ; twenty . days from and
after service upon you oLa certified
copy of Plalatlffs Petition herein, to
gether, with a certified copy of this
Summons. t ,- ..; Y -;y;.

And you are hereby notified that nn-les- a

you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation Y: of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any . other relief demanded in
the Petition. r- - V
; WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of ; suid District Court, , this , 10tb
day of Jtioe, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and. fifteen
and of the, Independence ox, the. United
States, the one , hundred and thirty- -

ninth.
'

, - ;

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
v . - Y-- . :'. " ' - Clerk.

(Endorsed) Y
'

i "Mn R? TTKTTVn RT iTPQ :; TM9.
TRICT COURT for the Terrftorv of
HawaiiY THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LJJCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W.. THOMPSON, Plalntlfrs . Attor- -
neys. , '. '.- '.-'- -' i
united states or America, District of

jiawau. 83. J

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the Dis I

trict Court of the United States of
nuicuta, m utu ivr ue i errnorjr anu; -

uisiric oi, iiawan. ao nereoy ceriuy -
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in' the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY. PEABODY et als.. as the same
remains of record and on. file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and. affixed the
teal of said District Court thl 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915. ; - v

&ea" A. tu. MVlil'llX.
iCl?k ?f United States District Qiurt

Territory, of Haail.
; By F. L. DAVIS,

.'' - Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m

Adelina Patti
' Cigars
'

V FITZPATRICK BROS. ' '

I TC77TfT!A-TX- .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses to various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 115. 818, 820. 23. 830. 835. 840 and
: up to 3125 a month. - Seo list In our

:
; office. .Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort
St. between Kins; and Merchant

. , '
i w y : . .8Q58-t- f

New cottage, modern improve-
ments, etc; 8th ave Kalmukt, nr.
car llne. Tel. 3724. C21G-t- f

Four cool housekeeping rooms, near
town; rent 820. 1020 Kaplolaui at

622C-C- t :- Y- :';.- ; -
Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.

tennis courts. 871 Young st ' '

.';:Y;', Y;: 6184-t- f , . YY' Y.

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. (38 Hots
. st, nesr Alapal at Oh u 4r

Y:Y - 13'" ; Y k

house, 1941 KiUK and Mc-Cull- y

streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished 'cottage "at Cottage Crove.
Telephone 1087. 65f2-t- f

FOR SALE

The Trjtnuo envelope, tlmovuig in--

venMon No addresstna necessary
in eluding out bills or rcetota Ho
nole.u Siar-BuIIetl- n Cu Ltd, sole
agents for patentee, v- tf

One thoroughbred Berkshire bear fcur
v months old; ; bred from imported

stock; price 323. Chas. S. Martin,
3201 Kiawe ave, G226-C- t

Real estate tn various parts of the
city. Phone 1884. J. C Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. ., 6176-t-f .

hse, lot C2xl20. Walkiki car
Y Une. Xerms P. O. box 14 '

:.;;. ':,- 6184-t- f ",:'-.'-":.- '

Packing boxes, all sizes. . Bergstrom '

Music Co., 1020 Fort st C228-6-t

Lot 40x100 on King; near Sheridan st.
,Box rl," this office. V 6218-2-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Indian mctocycle. For particulars
see Fisher, News Cart .

6228-31- ,
.i ; i. .ii

Lilies, gladiolas. tubo roses, etc.
Phone 1842. ' 6229-t- f

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoaqut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply YAv D. , Hills, LIhue
KauaL 6277-t- f

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

KalmukI Rabbltry, 725 12th Ave., near
Maunaloa Ave., offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. Tel. 3611, P. O.
box 265. 621Mf

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

House, bam, 14 acre3; largely cleared;
well watered. Excellent place for
small farming and ranching, adjoin-
ing land available If desired. Ad-

dress "B." P. O. box 627. Y 6227-6- t

"Did you tell that young man of ,

yours that I am going to have the
. 1

Wall?". "11 a .nmlnir. Ifl in. . Til. ,
w V.ii ill. a v i

ture!" London Mail. ::--

Aunt Mary (visiting in the city) 1

want to hear at-leas- t one of your fa-

mous grand opera singers and then
sec some cf your leading actors.
Nephew (to-o- ff ice boy) Jimmy, get
us some tickets for the vaudevulo anaj
movies. Life. - y v - I

-- ;.$

ivj'ir.T

SriYS. ZUhJQf ' "-

By the sl-- e of the s:a.
rir.J a L:.ir..

i 1

r7r.T.nA- -

WANTED
Everyone with anything for sale to

Play SafeV Considering the fae--'

tors Of sales, sucreas In nl'mnin
an ad Is more satisfactory than
lnn..t m Hk. I. . .. .

wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada

time. . . ; : 523Mf

Girl for housework and plain cooking
in small family; good wagea if sat--

selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka. Chaa. E. Frasher. Usr.

- 6106-ly-r . ;'

Reliable Japanese chauffeur desires
position as driver for private family.
Telephone 1000. Akeyama. C227-l- m

WANTED,

Clean rags for wiping. .
Star-Bulleti- n

office. t ClXl-- U

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrao rtalt and' scrap rubber. Hon.
Ju-- V Co.. B20 Klna SU P. O. bo 702.

f

8173-t- f

.. i KSLADIES , WAN14, ,

Five bright capable Udlos la Mh
t sute to travel, demonstrate and tU

dealers; 325 to,3o0 pe wfek; rail-
road far paid. Goodncf Drug Co", ,

TVnt Ufi. OrwAhit Nh 1321
. SITUATION WANTED.

Salurnino Amaramte, experienced la
management of commercial lines,
want3 position as storekeeper, book- -

" keeper or asst. bookkeeper; plant.
. or city. 54G S.,KIng. st . 22G-- t

Salurnlno Amaramte wants position as
storekeeper, bookkeeper or asst
b'k'p'r. Plant, or city. 546 S. King st

Y'Y- - .':,YY .v-
- C226-6- t

Japanese woman wants position in
home to sew, do housework and
wait on table. Phone 3343. 1

6223-12- t .

Housework; .good.' plain cook in a
.nice, small family. Woman," Star-6223-- St

Bulletin office.

FOUND

Class pin, "K. C. 8. 1311." Oivccr
may have same by calling at this
office, identifying same and raying
for ad.' e:i8-t- f

LOST

Sunday evening, a bunch of keys, be-

tween Fort and King street3, Colo-

nial Hotel and Kalmuki. Return to
this office; reward.

. C229-2-t - -

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C and O. E. Wall announca

that they have moved their offices 'to
,te fourth floor of th Boston buildbs,.

.nVtn. r w V, i nciivj c win., w. vv.

NOTICE.

Dr. W. S. Hobdy will look after my
practise during my absence from the
territory.

C. B. WOOD.
6227-6- t

V Y --- Y. Y - I



TmnTY-'nv- o

tord-You- n

Engineering Co., Ltd.

Engineers and Contractors.
. Buildings : Bridges

Reservoirs , Paving
Sewer Sjstem Water Systems

Dredging , Reclamation
Campbell Bidg Honolulu, T. H.

Telephones 2610 and 4587

Sal -- Vet
A TONIC

.'. For Horses, Cows'or Pigs.

Telephone 1109 i

Club Stables, Ltd.,
12 Kukul 8L '

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY5

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every uss.

1 J, C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street J '

--
'

SPECIAL SALE
9"--

Crass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns .

' "

YEE CHAN' & CO. '
Corner King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
'

NOVELTIES
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
' NOVELTY CO.

King "id Bethel Streets

Rdhbb Transfer Co;
rLcr.o 5319 ;

Ccthet CU beL T

King and Hotel Sts. .

Economize In" everything

U:e White .Yings.-
At - Your Grocer's

P)CTU,fVE FRAMING
Let us show you our new stock

cf frames.. t
:

.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM- -

INS & CUPPLY CO,
' Cethtl St ntar Hotel.

D.J. CASH MAN
TCNTS AND AVNINGS

Luju Tents & Canopies for Rent
. Thirty Years' Experience
Fort CL, near Allen, upstairs.

Phone 1457 .

Jill kinds cf Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Pilntins and Writing Papers.

Af.'CniCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& CUPPLY CO, LTD.

Tort tnd Queen Streets, Honolulu
rt-r- s 1410. Ceo, Oj Guild, Gen. Ugr.

JAG. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker
Cachs Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort

Phone Z--
Cl v

I 7 Q
,

.r - r j I !
j ' r

v

L J
MUT UAL TELEPHONE CO, , LTD

n nirio cfjf:iFJPPni''fi
COMPANY, LT0.

Consulting Designing and Con-- ,
. truct!ng Engineer

Ertdcs, Buildings. Concrete
Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-t- S

Reports and Estimates on Pro--

' Phono
set an example"You are careful to... .- - "I used t( try to set

YaFie." replied the seriousHn n
buf now I etucly hin attentively

ran clctbes 1kind oft ,

t" J?ar ar.d the style cf cenver-C".V- ;;

thrt is centered s''t.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 194.

Ee It resolved ty the Board cf Su
pervisors of th City and County cf

! Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred and Ninety- -

one Dollars ($231.00) be and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all mon
eys In the General Fund of the Treas.
ury for an account known as Purchase
Law Books, Honolulu District Court

' Be It further resolved that the words
"Property of the City and County of
Honolulu be stamped In the books.

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 13, 1915. ; ' r ;

Approved this 2Stb day of July, A,
D. 1915. , '.'

JOHN a LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

. T. II. - .
:

; C228July 29, 30. 31.,

RESOLUTION NO. 188.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sura of Nineteen' Hundred and
Fiftv Dollars ($1950.00) be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of
all moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit: - f ':' :

Purchase, Bowser Pump....! 450.00
Maintenance, Roads, Hono-

lulu ............. . . . , . .'. $1500.00
Presented by

. 4 ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, July 9, 1915. . .

Approved this 2Sth day of July, A.
D. 1915. . " ' ,

JOHN C. LANE, .

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
T. H. - ,

C228-Jul- y 29, 30. 31.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
tn 12 o'clock noon. Tuesday. August 3.
A. D. 1915, at the office of the City
rnd County Clerk, Room No. 8, Mcin-tyr- e

building, for furnishing all ma-torii- ta

tnnla nA tabor, necessary to
construct school buildings on the fol
lowing locations: -

Kaneohe School Grounds, District of
Koolaupoko. one .two-roo- m building.

Hauula School Ground. District oi
Koolauloa, one two-roo-m building. -

Moanalua School Ground. District oi
Honolulu, one two-roo- building.

Royal School Ground, District or
Honolulu, one three-roo- building.

Tenders shall be suhmltted for, eacn
building separately. -

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of five ($5.00) dollars
for each set at'the otflce of the City
and County Clerk. f ; i ' ' -

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
City and County Clerk.

6223-Jul- y 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29. 30.
31. Aug. 2.

SEALED TENDERS.

Roniert fpnpra will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, August 13,

1915. fo the Construction of the Ole-loinoa-

Homestead Road, South Ko
na, Hawaii , ' ' .

The Superintendent of Public wotkb
reserves the right to, reject any or all

'

tenders. .
' . '

Plans, ' specifications and- - DianK
rrmi rt nrnnnstl are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with Mr. W. IL Hobby. Agent, Public
Works Department HUo, Hawaii. r

. CHARLES K. r

Superintendent of PubUc Works
Honolulu, July 24, 1915, ; : - v. K-'-

6223-10- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, 1" ss.
Citv and County of Honolulu. J

Rudclf Buchly. being dulj sworn,
deposes and says that he is the Cash
ier of The First American Savings
and Trust ComDany of HawaU. Limit- -

Led, that the following schedule ia a
full, true, and accurate statement or
the affairs of The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha--

aiL Limited, to and Including the
SCth day of June, 1915, such schedule
being required by Section No, 33Zi, ni
the Revised Laws. 1915. 6f. the Terri
tory of HawaiL The authorized capi
tal of the ComDany Is $Z00.0W.uu. o
rided Into 2000 shares of the par, val
ue of $100.00 each. The numoer oi
Rh&res issued Is 2000. seventy per
cent thereon, equal 'to $140,000.00. has

een Dald. leaving SC0.00O.00 suBlect
to be called in. The liabilities of the
Company on the 30th day of June.
1915, as then ascertained were as

" '

follows: : ' - '

Capital paid in 140,000.00 ?

.Reserve 35,uou.uu
' 2,884.95 :Undivided profits -

Deposits - 842,820.56 ,

$1,020,703.52
The assets of the Company on the

30th day of June, 1915,' were as fdt-low- s:

j ":"

V Bills receivable 617.236J7 -

Bonds ............... 282,370.00

Real estate ...... 32,022.55
. Cash on hand and In ; . '
: bank ...... 78 897.93

Interest accrued .... . 9,352.24
.: Suspense ............ 826.43 ,

- . $l.(2.L703.D2
: ? RUDOLF BUCHLY,

' Cashier.
- Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 21st day of July, 1915.

,'.v: - J..H. ELUS, f'
K'otary Public, First Judicial ClrculL

I hereby certify that the above is a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule, filed in the office, of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

J. IL ELLIS, ;

Notary Public, First. Judicial ClrculL
T. H. ' '

' C223-C- t

HISTORIC ANALOGIES OF PRESENT

Interesting Resume From Mon-

gols Incursion Into Slav
: Territory to Date.

By FREDERIC R. COUDERT. JR.
The superficial success and appar-

ently Invincible power of the German
offensive which has swept Galicia
clear cf enemies has awakened in a
few timid souls the apprehension that
Russia is perhaps after all net im-

pregnable but even unprepared, un-
disciplined and already in Irredeem-
able retreat before the modern Genghis
Khan. - A glance at the ineffectual op-

eration of the German war machine
daring the past 10 months and at
the repeated unfulfilled announce-
ments of the pending fall of the Polish
capital will tend to quiet these appre-
hensions. An examination of Russian
history for the past 10 centuries wilj
show how unfounded they are.

The earliest foreign v invasion we
need notice is that of the Mongols.
This, vast incursion of an entire nomad
nation oniy became . possible, it will
be noted, when the early national or-
ganization, framed by Rurick In the
ninth century, had begun to lose its
cohesive force. History shows how
stubborn was the Russian resistance
in the face cf such overwhelming odds.
The irresistible - horde swept onward
and all Russia perforce fell before an
onslaught which, in the language of
DeQulncy, can be likened only to tne
life-witheri- ng v march of the locusts.
But the occupation of the soil did not
obliterate the resistance of the defeat-
ed inhabitants. Their firmness of pur-
pose was unconquered and the en
forced submission to vastly superior
numbers left unshaken their natural
pride and love of country. Gradually
their resiliency reasserted itself and
in the course of years the few over
came the many. , Russia was once
more free from a domination which
seemed destined to he perpetual, v

In 1476: uniteu under the leadership
cf Ivan the Great, prince of Moscow,
all Russia arose In arms and by 1480
had completely thrown off the Mongol
yoke Four years of bitter failure
and defeat - were necessary to teach
the Mnscovite how to overcome" his
Tartar conqueror, but ultimately" suc-

cess crowned his efforts. Thus in the
very earliest stages of Russian devel
opment' the national characteristics
had begun to assert themselves te
nacious firmness and indomitable reso
lution, r -

It was not until the early 18th cen- -

tury that Russia was again in serious
danger from a foreign conqueror. On
November 30, 1700, Charles XII of
Sweden,' the greatest military genius
of his time, crushed the army of .the
czar at Narva. After this disaster
Russian military organization bent be-for-e

the storm and left the frontier
open as far as Pleskof. Charles, there-
fore, felt at liberty to turn aside into
Saxcny to avenge himself on King
Augustus: . He thereby neglected his
most favorable opportunity of striking
a .blow at the heart of Russia. While
himself engaged In reducing Saxony
and Poland, his" lieutenants repeatedly
defeated Peter's new levies. When at
length on Augustj 22, 1707, with an
army of 45,000 victorious veterans,
Charles began his' long procrastinated
invasion cf Russia, Peter could not
muster an army in any way compara-
ble to the trained Swedes. The czar,
therefore, determined to resort to the
system - utilized by the Scythians
against Darius which later pro ved so
disastrous to 'Napoleon. He led his
enemy onward ;'. into the pathless
deserts cf his vast and mysterious em-plr- e.

relying upon the severity of the
elements and the constant dogged op
"position of hla people, to accomplish
what his professional soldiers baa oeen
unable to do in battle. The Russian
losses sustained - in these unceasing
conflict; could easily' be replaced
whereas those of Charles were irre-
parable..' :y ' ;
.... Despising every warning the deluded
monarch pressed ever onward, seeking
to strike a decisive blow: . But Pete
refused to risk battle until all his
forces were collected, and the Swedish
army weakened by Vita very onward
progress. He did not fear to lure his
enemy Into the vital recesses of his
empire. ' Not until the Invader had
reached Poltava In the. heart of Rus-

sia .did the emperor decide that the
time had come for striking a blow.
The Russians at last greatly outnum-
bered Charles, and what is more, were
lighting for their desecrated homes.
Of all that proud army which had
crossed the Russian border In August,
only Charles -- and a small group of
followers succeeded in cutting their
way Into nearby Turkey. ; . Thus the
combined forces of nature and grim
Muscovite unity of purpose carried the
day where the trained armies of
Sweden had failed. -

Charles. the XII was beyond, ques-

tion the greatest captain of his time.
His military genius enabled him with
a comparatively small army to pierce
into the yerv bowels of Peter's do
mains. To quote DeQulncy again, he
failed nevertheless to take into ac-

count the unity of purpose connecting
the myriad 8 of ; the czar,, and conse-auentl- v

succumbed to the gloomy ven
geance of Russia. Frederick the GreaL
his equal in military skill but evi-dent-ly

.s superior in general insight,
took - warning from Charles'; fate. In
all his bitter controversies with Rus-
sia he never ventured to enter the
grim wolfs den from which no invad-
ing army has ever returned triumph
ant Napoleon, : the greatest captain
cf all history, failed to show similar
prudence, and . ignoring .the fate of
Charles and the wise example set by
Frederick. Undertook to chastise Rus
sia by Invasion. -- . - - : :

This - resolution was preceded by
noteworthy victories over Russian
troops in German territory, which evi-

dently encouraged what proved to be
a desperate venture. Though he fail;

I0IT OF RUSSIA

ed to measure the. danger he appre
ciated tlie 'magnitude of the effort.
Nai--oJecn- : crossed the Nleman on the
24tb cf June, 1812, with the largest
army he had ever commanded; - The
season was already far advanced and
the emperor determined to compel the
czar to give battle .Immediately. The
Russians in the presence of this ter
rorizing force determined to apply the
lessen learned from the bcythians and
Peter the Great, and their desperation
found confidence in the new ally of
winter snows. - ;,

The Russian commander. Barclay de
Tolly, always retiring before his en-
emy, gradually drew htm into the
dreary and deserted steppes. The fur-
ther Napoleon progressed, the" .firmer
became the Muscovite's resolve for
vengeance. Every day added streneth
to the Russian forces,' whereas the
grand army was dwlnd line before the
constant skirmishing In which the ele
ments aided. Not until Moscow was
reached was serious ouocsltion offer
ed 1 On the 7th of September the
bloody; battle of the Borodino was
fought and on the 14th. the French
took possession of Moscow but at the
cost of, 40,000 men. Chambray esti-
mates that there were at that time
under arms 235,000 Russians. Scarce
ly had the French - troons taken un
quarters In the old Russian capital
man names burst forth and the whole
of the immense city was reduced to
ashes before Napoleon's very eyesi It
is dirncult to measure the heroism and
extent of this patriotic, sacrifice. It
savors of that fatalistic heroism which
so often accomplishes nothing-- but is
Its own excuse.' It succeeded, how
ever, in its object, for Napoleon found
in Moscow only ashes and desolation.
It checked the hitherto irresistible
elan of the grand army and Initiated
the fatal campaignswhich resulted in
sending the . broken remnants of the
French legions crawling oyt of Russia.
from that time on Naooleon was con
fronted with such desperate resistance
and daily found his army so deDleted
by famine, cold and continuous fighting
that he determined, to ; retire. After
angering more than a month awaiting
terms from the emperor of the invaded
country, he, decided, to make his way
uut to suieiy;ipeyona uie Doraer. ie-Quinc- y'

declares the Russian anabasis
and katabasis of .Naooleon more dis
astrous than any previous military ex- -

peditionsin the area covered as well'as in the force emoloved: As the
French army withdrew the Russian
nosts were able to give vent to their
pent-u- p Indignation. It would be use-
less to attempt an account of this re-
treat Te- - details already are well
known to everyone. - it Is sufficient to,
say that of that proud army of more
than ! half a,' million men, but ; 13,000
escaped thejcyfloods of the Beresina
and the dogged pursuit of the-Russia-

rorces. ; " v-

..The burning cf Moscow, which pre-
cipitated thL cataclysm, is the culmi-
nating example of the self-sacrifici-

capacity of the Muscovite. It projects
Into the 19th century, enlarged .to a
national scale, the patriotic immola
tion of Curtlus. But this spirit of he
roic devotion is by no means Russia's
only weapon. ;:V.:". .. :.-

There are other elements beside this
doggedness-jo- f purpose that should be
considered in discussing the power of
resistance possessed by this Incompre
hensible people.: Since the days of
Napoleon, their number has more than
trebled. The population of Russia in
1811 was estimated at 57,000,000: -- ; In
1915. Including Russia jn Asia, the pop
ulation of the empire exceeds 180,000,
000. The number of men available for
military duty 'has Increased corre- -
Spondingly; .. .

- .i . , '.; ..;

The national area covers more than
S.000,000 iquare miles. , . Its physical
resources, are almost unlimited. It is
unnecessary to catalogue them, but it
may be said that Russia Is economical
ly more self-contain- than any other
nation In Jthe world except the United
States, : , '. ' .; :..:.

These ate the people and this is the
country which balked so signally 'the
skill of Charles and the genius of Na
poleon. In apparent defiance of his
tory the ;' kaiser seems about . to re
peat the mistakes of these great cap
tains. '"v-- " r . '

., '.vV-;.":'-

In reliance upon the traditional
strategy 'of the Muscovite, the Allies
need not be disturbed by the reported
German drive .no. matter how far it
may be carried. ' - ' ) ;
, A story Is told of an Irish colonel
whose hollow: square formation : had
been broken th battle. He was sum-
moned before his general, who 'remark,
ed: "I understand your square was
broken.? "Yes,- - sir," he replied, "the
enemy broke In but, begorra, he never
broke out again." '

Robert Mayer, of Trenton, with his
wife, son - and daughter, ; was killed
when the automobile he was drjving
was struck by a trail) near Farming-dale- .

Nv'J. -- ... '

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII
"

624 BETHEL STREET;

yPi O. Box 44$. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
Ing or ' systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial. Y.v-.?'- v::::.1-,;;-

- Conducts all classes of Audita
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all, kinds of fi-

nancial work.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r: FESSELS TO ABEITE n
': V Sunday, August 1.
. KauaJW. G. Hall and Klnan.; I.--I.

6teamera. v :;y ' k '
Maul Claudlne. L4. steamer.,

i ; Tuesdays August 3.
X San Francisco Wilhelmina, Matson
tr. :
Hilo Kilauea. I.--I. steamer. .

YESSELS TO DEPICT 1
Saturday, July 31.

Yokohama and Orient China, P. M.
steamer.

Samoa U. S. S. Nanshan and For
tune. (

11 lie Kilauea, I.--I. steamer. :. -
; Monday, August 2.' '

Maui Claudlne. I.-f- c steamer.
Kauai W. I lall( L-- I steamer.

Maul, Molokai ports Mikahala,
8tr. ';.:'; )'.::.:.

San Francisco Lurllne," Mat son str
. Kauai Klnau, I.--I. str. . .

I ttilLS 7t
Malls, are due from the followlxif

points as xouowa:
San, Francisco Wilhelmina, Aug, 3.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Aug. 4. .

--

Australia Ventura, Aug. 12.
Vancouver Niagara, Aug. IL r'

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: ?

San Francisco Lurline, August 3..
Yokohama Manchuria, Aug. 6.
Australia Niagara, Aug. 11."
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 20. X''" .

t TRAITSPOIIT 8ESYICS

Logan, from Nagasaki for Honolulu
and San Francisco sailed July 21.

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran
.; Cisco, July 6. .v,'.1;-

Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho
noluln, Guam and Manila, sailed
from Honolulu July 15. .

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix, from Seattle to Manila, departed
from Honolulu. July 27.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines

r PASSENGERS DEl'ABTED

Per S. S. Claudlne, for Mani. July
30. Eddie Kealoha, Mrs. B. Kealoha.
MIsa.A. Dlmond and Keo J. Fnkuda.r

PASSEXGER,S BOKKf

Per S. S. Kilauea, for Hilo, July 31
Dr. W. H. Gelcb. Mrs: C. Gurney.

Miss McMenomln, Mrs. ' Cooke.- - Mlsa
M.- - M. Cooke, Angelo Pessoa, Mrs. Pes
8oaJ tfc A. Gaspar, L. R.' Caspar, J. A.
Verret, D. ; BIstiop, Mrs. Bishop, C C
von Hamm, Dr. Sexton and . wife, Eda
Silva, Miss . Josephine . Kalhenul, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Cummins. Miss Lucas
Mrs. T. W. Taylor. Sister Ulary Thoni
as; Sister M Praxeda,'Sister Agapita',
Dr. and Mrs. Sexton's maid and two
children, J.'H." Howland and wife, B.
F. Howland and wife.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per S. S.' Wilhelmina. arriving Ho
nolulu August 3. Ueo. D. Russell, Mr.
Brauns, Mrs. W. C. Fiirer and :&11L
A. C. Wilcox, ; Mr, Stott; W. J. CTark;
W. O. Barnhart, Mrs, Bell Lukena,
Richard Whitcomb, Geo. Chalmers,
Miss L. L. Thompson, Mrs. J,S. BroW- -

nell, Mrs. M. Smith. Mra Ed Dekum
M lss Nellie M. Bickejs, a. carreiro,
Miss F. Stronach, K. RoendalL Airs. W,

F. Van H. Duker, W. Cowle, W., C. "M6:
Bryde, R.' C McLean,: J. M. Cummlngs-- .

H.vG. Junklns,,M. ' Rosenbledt, Mrs.
Mary uunn, Mr. Lwis and cnudren,
Mrs. F. J. Williams, Miss C. O. Fraser.
J: Lv Friel, W. C. Furer, . David v F.
Thrum,' W D.J.Meade,;D. .A. McNam- -

ara," Marston Campbell, D. U Desha, S.
Aikens, J.; A.. C. Kennedy, .Mrs. Geo.
Chalmers, Miss Catherine Casey,' Miss
Stott, Mrs. tA; H. R. Vierra, Mrs. W. S.
Wilcox, Mrs. --A. Carreiro, Mrs,.; May
Ryan, Miss Mitchell, Mrs. K. Roendal
and children, Mrs. K. Schuyten. Mrs.
W. Cowle; C. S. Mortlo, Master Robert
U Fuller, J. Williams, Lieut Jos. O.
Daly, Miss Bodkins, Miss Lewis, F.
J. w illiams, Mrs. - Stevenson Fraser,
Miss E. M."' Fraser. Miss Hazel f P.
Leard. Mrs. Fred Kahne, Mrs. W. B.
Fuller, Mrs. Atkins WIghL Miss
Annette Dieckman, Mrs. Henry E. Lan
try, S. I: HUlman, Paul Krauss, F. W.
Mllverton, A. G. HIme, Mrs. R. A, Ken--
iiedyy Mrs. A. G. Hodglns, Manuel Phil:
lips, M lss O. K. , Franca, Mrs. ; M ary
J. Hawkhs, Mrs. F. J. Lowyey, ,S.. P.
Rector, Barnes Newberry, L. H. Khu-ar- d,

R. J, Borden, Harold Say lor, Miss
A. Moffitt Mrs; L M. Bauni Jas. L.
Holt, Mr. Humberg, Ben Selling. Mias
Rose Fester. Miss Sussberger. Miss O.
D. Franca, Mrs; Jos: O. Daly; Miss5 l!
Richie, Miss . Richie, Mrs. S. L HU1-ina- n,

Mrs. Paul Krauss, Frank Arm-
strong, R. A. Kennedy, Dr. A. G. Hodg
lns, P. S. ArnlraL G.' H. Richie, Mrs. h,
Dresch, Miss Parsons, Jno. Watt and
son, Mrs.. S. P. Rector, Mrs. Barnes
Newberry, Mrs. L. H.'Rhuard, Mrs, R.
J.. Borden, Mrs. H. G. Hamilton, I. M,
Baum, R. Thompson, J. Moffitt. Mrs.
Humberg and son. Miss Mart McGa
ben. : v.; ;v..-,v-

-.,

WEDS WIDOW TO ESCAPE WAR.

HARVE, France. Among Instances
of attempted evasion of military ser-
vice recently noted here one, of the
most unusual is the stratagem of an
engineer, who served some time at the
front9 and then came home on leave
He was determined not to go back and
set about finding a way. ' ;

He Is the father of three children.
thus lacking three to be exempt from
military service. However, Just be
fore his leave was up he married : a
widow', the mother of ' three. This
freed him from farther service.:. A few
days after the. wedding he received .a
ctter of congratulation, signed : by the

members of his company.- - It said:-- , ;

"Congratulations; you are a hero.
May you never sigh for the peaces of
the trenches!" ; -'v;. :

; f A CITES TO0
TODAY'S JfEYfS TODAY ; y

OCEAMC STEAIISHL? C 0
THl tXPOSITION UNr

v. FOH SAN FHANCISCO:
Ventura .........Aug. 12
Sierra ; . ... . . . ; . ;l . Au g.' 23
Sonoma ....rr...,.,...Spt. t.
Sierra ..........Sept 25

: L MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER A COMPANY. LTD, . Cenaral Aginta

Matson Navigation Company,
Direst Scrvics Dehv::n

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Wilhelmina;.. . . Aug. S
'

. B. 8. Manoa.. ........... Aug. 10

8. 3. Matsonla. . . . . , . . . . Aug. 17

8 8. Lurline.. ..;i..Aug. 24

8. Hllonlan of this line sail from for 8an Francisco
direct with passengers July . . - . .

CASTLE 6 C00XE, LIMITED, Ac:nti'l!c-::.- :j

. PACIFIC. IIAIL
Sailing from Honolulu on o

FOR THE . ORIENT:

Manchuria ; .Aug.

Mongolia ...t.:. w.. Aug. 31

Persia .i...,..V...;!sepL 18

: Korea via Manila......Sept. 24

'' GENERAL INFORMATION TO

fH. HacMcld iVCo., Ltd. . Ardl:

TOY0 E1SEN KAISZL
4

23.

tha above wllleall anil lim liana!--?- -

or about tha dates mentioned below: .

FOR THE ORIENT::

' 8. Tnyo MarUk;,...Aug. W

88. Nippon. Maru,.;.I.AUg. 23
' 8.' 8. 8hlnyo Maru Sept. 10

S. 8. Chiyo t1aru.....OcL

...S;L

Honolulu

APPLY

Steamers Comoanv

Ift tASTLE Jl COOKE; liMITEDr Agents, Hcnclulu

CAflADIAfl-AUSTnALl- Afr ROYAL MAIL LIJIH -

vv,.y: Subject change without notice. ; - .
For Victoria and Vancouver

Makura ....';Aug. 20

Niagara, :.SepL. 17

THE0. H. OA VIES & C0
i -

Makura
LTD

Halelwa

CANAL
Steamer despatched YORK HONOLULU

via Pacific ports DAYS.' time
FORTY-THRE- E TA

-- August

particulars etc,
MORSE. HACKFELD

' General Freight 'Agent ;

NOTICE.

A, O. F.. requested to assemble
the K. P. hall this after

noon at 2. o'clock for the purpose of
attending the funeral their late Dro
ther. Capt George" E. - ' -

.

r JOSEPH
v Secretary.

.

NOTICE QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

The Quarterly meetings' of stockhold
ers of the Company, Ltd.,
for 3L 1315. and for June 30
1915, will be held the. offlee the
company In this city on Mondayr Aug-

ust 2, 1915, at 10 0'clcck a."mv i
r

' , - FALK,
Secrebry, Union Feed Company,; Ltd

OFFICE OF" THE DEPOT-QUARTE-

MASTER, WAR DEPARTMENT, ' HO- -

NOLULUr T. H4 Jttly;29,19lv Sealed
proposals, subject Uo the' conditions
stimilated therein, will received
this office until ll o'clock m, Aug-

ust 30. 1915. and then opened, for fur--

wishing quantities, the article?
listed In schedule may be orderea
from, time to time daring fiscal year
ending by the Quarter
master charge tne depot or me
Quartermaster Corns. Honolulu. T.
Full information on application.

6223-JaI- y 30, 31, Aug. 3..Z5, Z7.

PASSENGERS
ATTENTION!

Cut .rates Exposition ,Citiea
SaH Dfego) and San Pedro

via McCormlck S. S. Company's
steamer Klamath' Edward Jahnsen

V." '

FIRST $40
8TEERAGE ..Vv. .$25

Connection with McCormlck Com
pany's steamers j for other? Pacific
Coast (Sailing about August 3d

4th. Notice later of time of sail
r

Ing and sale of tickets. - ,

FOrt 8VDNEY, N. 8. V.:
Sonoma ...... ...... Au.
Ventura ........... 8
Sonoma ........ .Oct. 4
Ventura Nov. 1

8

FOR

of at r-- i

8

to

at

of

In
H

Ssn Fraclsca end Hcnclulj

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. ......... Auj. 3
8.' 8. Wllhslmlna ..... ..Au3 1 1

S. 8. Manoa ...V..;..Aus. 17

S. Matsonla. ......... Au 5

STEAIIGm? CO.
about tha following ?ats: '

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO!

8. 8. Mongolia. ... .. J.,Ar;. 13
- a ... .

8. 8. PtrIa.,;...M.Av";'
8. 8. Korta...... ...... Au3. 31

8. 8. Siberia.. '...V.:.8pt.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Nippon Maru.. ....Ac;. 4

8. 8. Shinyo Maru......Ai :. 17

8, 8. Chlyo Maru......Ct;', 1

8. 8. Tenyo Maru. ....... Oct. 5

For 8uva, Auckland and Zyir.zy.

Niagara Au;.
..... ........ '. 4.,Se;L 3

GENERAL AGE?iT3

'
; ' . - Agenu.

FOR SPEED SAFETV--'

'
SCENERY

., , ;': Route -
.

FRED L. ; WALDnCH, LT
'Asenta.

F R CI C II 7
and

T I C K
Also, Tfurv:
aay polt cz

- malnliri,
Set ,W -L- LC-GO

& CO, ;
King CU Tf'.

OAHU RAILWAY T1:.!E T:
OUTWARD.

For Walalaa, ITjlI iI- -,

way station :15 a. r?.,
For Pearl City, Ewa 11'.:: z.zl

stations f7:30 a. xx,-5:- i: z.
11:20 a. CLf '2:15 p. rw:::J --

5:15 p. CL, t9:3D p. xa, fll;i; ;

For Wahlawa and LeL'ei-- i .

a. a. f2:49 p. m, 5:03 p. 3D,'
p. tn. . . .

-
.

INWARD.
Ahtrt Honolulu froa Kil -- lr.

alua)and Walanae 8:38 rz
' 'p. -

Arrive Honoiolu frca Ewi :
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m, ;
11:6z a, vL, i:40 p. ia ;
5:31 p. xru, 7:3J p. cu
Arrive from V,'x" :

Leileina 9:15 a. ex. tl- -" ;
4:015 p. ol 7:10 p. n. .

. Thfa Halelwa LLnlted, r. t
train I (only first-clas- s ti:':
leaves Honolulu every E .......
a, xojfor hotel; r .

rives (la Honolulu at 10:15 --

Ltaltjed stops only at.r: :l
Wala 2ae.
Dafl;r. fExcePt C:r '
a p. DEfiiccn,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. C. THE PANAMA LVIZ
' A will be from NEW for

coast every. TEN Approximate In tra
; sit DAYS. - SEATTLE AND COMA to HONOLU- -

t.U. SxS. MINNESOTANto sail about 6, and sailing every
. TEN DAYS thereaf tcr.4 1 . . . . ;

For as to rates, apply to . '
-- C P. ; i i V H. & COJ LTD,

I. V '..

are
of Sunday

Piltz.'
ORDENSTEIN.

6223-3- t

Union Feed
March

at o!

, a J.

be at
a.

such of.
as

June 30,I916,
of

-

Z.

to (San
ranclsco,

Hilo,

master..- -

CABIN;.;.

ports.
cr

8. Lurline..

8.

7

11

C

Walanaa,

"

a,
tsL

Honolulu

fz
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T,li bet you a thousands dollars that you can' buy a house, fur--

a day or better yet, Til pay the ex-

pense of the wh&
Tom Hampton bachelor, ch state of single-blessednes- s' and millionaire sugar man,

delivered his challenge, sank of a big soft leather davenport in the lobby bi
the cliib, folded hirms, gazedjpW Iri
had delivered a fatal blow to the argument of his three opponents, that getting married and establish
ing a home was chU

J "It cari-- b
Benton, Harper and Hende never tried it, Tom," said Harper, patting the

massive shoulder of the defiant Ha get a home in lec3
than a day." , ,

Like thun-- r--
Hampton's ejaculation- - was swallow in a shout from Harper, who sat facing the door,

"Bob," he called, to a trim, up-standih-
g, well dressed young man who turned at the sound of his nams

aiid summoned him with a jerk of his head. ! ,

; 1 - I'll-jus- t your-l3et:,,- -, jtiarp&ri sa.icl9 in a; lovir expectant tone. His companions turned quickly
as the newcomer approached smiling. ; Harper rose. "Bob," he said, "this is my friend, Mr. Hamp-
ton and Mr. Benton and M Mr. Carson.

The quartette resumed the
;:;''"Had;your dinner vSv---5-

'. v'tfiist-finishe-

:::":"Pull;up.acH
Garftthanksjsaidith

"Just a minute, insistedHaipe

at do:vn and leaned forward as a sign of subdued impatiences
"Kir. Hampton here," Harper began-cyni- c about women and matrimony. He is willin

to bet tie cost, that a man can't get marned, buy house furnishiri day."
Caroii; for the first time since the meeting, showed a jdegree of interest. Y V
"NqV.I know you twant to get m

V ,"Well- -," began Bob, blushing:
; "Now what I want you to do," continued his uncle, "is to marry your fiancee, Miss Burroughs, tomorrow and .prove that wha

we three claim ispossible, by giving a dinner in honor of Hampton at your house omorrb on?"
"I'll take '

youj; laughed Carson, a flood of joy daz
The dream of the past two years of his life, prevented from becjdmih lack of adequate finances, was.to come true. K:
own chuckle broiight him with a start out of his delirium of happing

He sawhis uncle turn to Hampton.
remember, it's house and: lot and complete furnishings, if he marries and gives us a dinner in own house tomdrrow night.

"That's it," said Hampton. fHe can start in ah
"Excuse me till I call up the young lady, as she has something to say, you know," said Carson, rising and almost stagger::

; ith the intoxication of joy, to a hearby
When he stepped but; he w sm

at'the club to take you all to the newborn Please be .

prompt; lie said, as he started to leave "now IH1 have to h
"Fm not a bit afraid I'll lose," said Hampton, chuckling untiL his massive frame trembled with

mirth,"but I'll stand by the agreement." A ; V
'

"I can't lose, that's all," laughed Ga
Once out of the club, Carson, spirits soaring, heart fluttering hum Burroughs home.

Grace met him at the door " V'"True as gospel,'' said Carson---an- d throwing his hat on a chair, took her in his arms and kissed
lrind then pulled her after him into th ,

' 7"' '
.

V Mr and Mrs. Burrbii 6

"What in the world is ;this wager that you young scamps have made?" aisked the girl's father,
dropping

, his paper, and. 16 . . :
.

' !

"It's axhance of a lifetime,'! blurtedutGarson, putting hiaarauaround Grace's shoulders and
drawing lier to him. "We can get a house.and lotand all the furniishirigs free if we win. Tom Hamp- -
ion's betus."-.;-;;- -

"But if you lose?" interrupted Mr. Burroughs. K ;
"We can't, that's all; We're going to win." He took Grace by the arm and started her for hei-father- 's

den, adjoining. "Gome on Grace, we've got to plan this thing out."
"You crazy children," said the portly Mrs. Burroughs, as she sat down and picked up her sewing

basket. The thought of her daughter's departure from
her as to Carson. She listened till the voices
u'sn eis, then she resumed her work.

"

J . :.

ftf --1
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.
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"The first thing to do is to provide transportation," said
Carson, in a business-lik- e way, as he embraced and kissed his
wife-to-b- e and seated her beside him on the big davenport. He
picked up the phone from the table and called a number.
"Hello, is the the taxi stand? How much do you charge
an hour? That's all right. Now listen here, I want
the best car you have. You've always given me the best ser
vice, never failed, and your cars were always clean and nice.
Now, I've some special work on hnd for tomorrow; and I
want the best car and the best driver you have.: Now let's see

call at my club at five o'clock tomorrow mornin'gyes, this
is Mr.; Carsonwe'll have to start early. Understand, every--;
thinlr now all

1

right. I '11 be waiting. Now remember best
: car and your best driver, sure all right, good-bye- .' He hung

up the receiver. "That's settled," he said. V-.y- . ';.(.;..
For two hours the two young people bent over paper and

planned, figured and whispered. V ;,V,'"i
When Carson arose to go, he held a dozen slips of paper,

v on which were memorandums for the busy morrow..
. "See you in the morning' he said as he kissed the girl ;

croodniffht. ."I'll make arrangements for, the license.' ' ;

1915.

VX

The dawn of a beautiful day was breaking as Miss the loud honking of
an automobile horn. She nulled the shade of the parlor aside and then turned and kissed uier
father and mother fondly and dashed out the front door. The family waved the young) teo

.' pie farewell. - ''
!

'

V'' v: i'A K: : .' I :';.,
I The time flew quickly. Within a few' minutes Bob and the bride-elec- t had reached the

home of the license officer and, with him, were nearing his office. The granting of the pii ers
was but a few minutes work, and Bob slipped -- a five-doll- ar bill into the official's hand) 23 a
reward for his assistance. Half an hour later they were at the home of the young lie y's
pastor. '' U"i; o.'r':: " I

He prepared to perform the ceremony. "Will you have a ring the miiiiiter
s asked. u v-- ' :5- -- " ''','.).;-'::f-

i v--

"Bless me!'; blurted Bob. "I've forgotten all about that. Wait a minute. I'll rjish
right down to the Crescent Jewelry Co. knd get one. ; I have the measure but forgot tp get
lb last mgm.y xie was in aaa me uiiaitker wua suupio ueieiuuny lieu tue iuw

Bob handed the minister a ten-doll- ar bill and they started for the door. "Sorry we have
V

. to hurry," he said, putting on his hat.
'

':
?; ; ;C X

' ;: f )

, on you,", called the minister and his wife, as the couple jumped into the auto
and were off. l- V .'..' :V: :.r .: r ..-

-
V'-- '

1 !

: Bob began to consult his slips of paper. '
. ; v I '.

-- The. House' And . Lot
1 Y

"To the office of tne Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.," Bob

tailed to the driver and the car dashed forward and then to

his wife : "We 're sure to find a good value there. : They always

have a choice collection of properties listed." .
: ; V

As he finished the sentence the auto drew up before the

office 3nd they hurried in. '"J ::y..

They Were met by Mr. Newcomb. " 'Suppose we're a little

early," said Eotf, "but you'll have to pardon us this. time

wel "probably never do it again. &y the way this is Mrs.

,. Carson. Just married," said Bob, "and now, we want a house. '

'Congratulations," said Mr. Newcomb. "I'm sure we can

fix you up. Before we go to !the' house 'which; IW sure yoV '

will want. I am going to show you through .the beautiful

Halelena tract, in Tianoa valley, it is not much out of the way

-

and is wel Worth seeing and you might like to make a purchase there, also."

HONOLULU STAlMUJLLETIN, NATUKbAY, JULY HI,
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They sped out Wilder avenue, taking in the lovely Spreckles tract, and thence. to Manpa.
''V-'--

'
-- 1; .:vt viir:i . " . vj"Both of these properties are pretty nne, but as we must have a house and today, at tha ;,

don't think weM het'ter spend any more time here just now," said Bob. ' 4
:

4

.
' : '

. "Very well," replied'Mrc Newcomb,-- . now we'll go t)
Royal Grove,, Waikiki. There I have a piece of property wh c 1

. I think is just about what you want." :;.V
They were soon turning into Prince Edward avenue and

presently drewupVef ore thehouse in.'question! f-.ii- :fteWcoi iV

showed them all the features and they both seemed delightecj.
4 After a whispered conversation with Grace, Bob closed the deal

"

t
A ,for S3500.:;AjI he' left he ginned 'a number tm each room aid.

v' took the" keys. ; '
4 c

This I. the House That Bob BoW , ng Wfi 1,.; v' he caHcd back, as he followed Grace to the auto. - . V

A
1

--If you want me, phone my office, ''said Mr. Newcomb.

iL

It

As soon 8s they had left the minister's house Bob said,
7.

"Now, my little girl, we are going back to the Crescent Jewelry

Co., while I was there the clerk showed me a beautiful little

Elgin watch but I did not have time to get it then. That is

going to be my wedding present to you.1

"You are such a dear, Bob," murmured Grace, as she

nestled close to him in the tar. "Even on such a busy day as

this you take time to think about getting me a present."

vf : Well, you are principally to blame for this day, arent
yon, deaf1? I think that you should come in for your share of

the results of it.1' ; "j ; ; ;';. i;' ) c

!ther were soon in the store and. Bob was showing Grace

, ; the watch in question. "Well, there is little use in spending

. much time looking at it, ,as we all know the merit of these

.'IAW'

watches. We'll take it," said Bob. - -
"Ijhoulct like' to hbw you some particularly nice silverware," said the clerkT 'jit is

always a good thing to have plenty of, especially as you are just starting housekeeping

"Yes, that's right,'' said Bob "Wed better get n touple of complete sets." . ;

They soon found just what they Wanted among the wide variety of patterns.

'We hope you will remember us whenever you have anything in ur line to urchise

also, when you want any repairing done, as we make a specialty of this branch of our fcusi- -

ness and' guarantee all 6ur work," said the clerk.

"We certainly will," Grace said.

' 'Now we will have

left the jeyelry house

to hustle along and attend to the hbuse, Grace," said Bob, ca !lhey

f

?4By George! I just remembered that Newcomb suggested

that we return to the office of The Waterhouse Trust Co. and

e btt some insurance to cover out new property," exploded

Bob. VLets hurry, around there right now and get it' done.
'

: .' s ' iv,
.

o 'ii i,
s :' : ' V'; ? ;; - 1 y v ? ' 14 ; ' ".

; They know how to insure things--a- nd father says the offer

;( excellent protection. V : , ' ;v
.

The auto soon rolled them up in front of the office. They

were soon in the office, Grace following Bob in. She did not

like to sit alohe in the machine and.felt that she should begin

to learn a little about business so that she might be of assist-anc- e

to her htisb4nd in the future. v' v-

-

"We are agents for the leading insurance companies,"

said Mr. Benner, who was ii charge of the insurance depart-men- t.

"How much insurance would you like to put on your

property and lurniture V " he continued. k
; ,

i

.."About ten thousand dollars,", said Bob, after moment's deliberation.;

4 i

t
: 1

a.

' Then followed a Tew questions as to the location of theJiouse and the natur'j of constrtc--
''''V;,:-:-';-4-.--.;- , '':.. , .; f. 5,.

tion, etc. Mr. Benner then quoted them the rate for a penod or three years.

"Why, how inexpensive it is!" exclaimed Grace. "

"Yes, it costs very little," said Mr. Benner. "But" people Seem to apprete it cdj
r r

after their property is btiraed up Cur ampahies lve never failed to give satisfaction in
taMnjr care of all tlaima very promptly," tie" said jii wmdflslon, :as the remaaing details Were

WjtoeoV.
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"We'd better be settling the servant question as soon as

possible. They should be there all day getting things' ready

as fast as they arrive,' ' said Bob, as he fingered his watch

nervously.

H

driver.

They ervants FiirriitareEmploy

Take us to the Star-Bulleti- n office," said Bob to the

'1

I: :

1

': .

They found a boy dusting off the counter and asked him

to let them see a copy of last evening's paper. Turning to the- -

Want Ad section, they soon picked out several prospective

servants' addresses, and thanking the boy, were off.

It took them but a few minutes after interviewing the ser-

vants to give them instructions to go, at once, to the new

home and take complete charge and make ready for. their re-

turn in the evening. , ' ... W;;''V'V

ii

'By George I' said Bob to Grace, "I forgot to tell the boy"

news. I'll do that the first time we are near a phone. it
. ..

"I should say so!" said Grace. "We must have the paper.'

Now I am sure that everything will be pretty well in shape when we get home tonight.

Good servants are a great help," said Bob.

ffifiisie (Boa

"Now I gncss we'd just as well go 'down King street to)
0. Q. Yes Hop & Ooi's grocery und meat market and put in an;

'" order for a bill of groceries," said Bob. "

They were soon in front of this large establishment As
they reached the counter; Grace lost no time in telling the clerk
that they would like to tr&dr there rcilarly,. and that she
would like to be sure of their usual good service.

' "You can rest assured," said the clerk; "that any time
you get xmythizj here, it is the best obtainable and the prices
will ta rcrcnible. ' ''; :?r-- y

:v.-;i- v

''I IncTr it-i- s a very good store," Grace said artlessly.
"All cfnyfricsdi deal here and enjoy veryc good success."
Chs r zzz l fcr a moment to inspect her list, finally laying it on
the ccuzt;r "Ecre," she said, "is about what we will need
at Lzzl zzzl:if ycu will fill the order and send it up right away,
we'll h- pleased.' v V v 1 v::,SJn'r, :.- V.:

'VThit vrcld you like to have for dinner, dear?" she said,
tuxnirj- to. Bob. v- -r i .

' -- : -- 1 f y -- ' 'i -- -- t r t

."lly dear' ho said, "I positively refuse to have anything
to do with the4 dictation of the menu. I am sorry to say that I

We surely want the

am afrcid I couldn't be of much assistance. I'll have to leave it entirely to you.'

STAR-BULLETI- N, JULY

an

; "OH," said Grace. "You want your wife to take supreme command of that end of things,
do ycu? 7 .

, - '; ;;.;;.' : ; i:;'rh " 'a'V'Ali right here goes,"; said Grace; r ' Suppose; you send us a couple of cans of . Campbell's
cctp; kilf a dcrcn grape fruit, three cans of those delicious little peas what is the name of
them? Oh. yes, Tiny Del Ilonte Petit. Pols, a.bdshel of poUtoes and about a dollar's worth of
apples. yes, I want half a dozen bottles of Bed Wing grape Juice, some Blue Seal' ripe
c"7cs, a bottle cf Beech-nu- t catsup,-- some Pin Honey" pickles, a little of "Our Best" olive oil,
a bottle cf , Ilulryan's olive relish and a cbrple of glasses of Garden jelly and jam. That
with the other staples, on the list will do, I think. " ; r - ?

1.'

"How much docs that amount to?" she asked, as the clerk entered up the figures.
He told her. V s --in r .

( ;. --v' . j. Ci. n - r
'That seems very reasonable,", she said. "And now will you send them right Up?'mwhere do they go?" asked the clerk. . ; : ; ?

i HONOLULU SATURDAY 3i; 1915: '.:v.

i
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;. Grace gave him her address. 'w:r'i f'-- .;' r :'
l;,' 'They'll go up just-a- fast as our delivery man can take them;? the clerk told her.; :

"Uow please remember that we carry a complete line of everything in our line. All you
have to do is to callus up any time you want anything and: rest assured that you will get the
best Our phone number is 3451," the clerk said, as they left. "

- ;
''That is a very satisfactory store," said Grace to Bob, as he helped her into the car. ?

-

'How we must hurry after the furniture," Bob announced

as they sped back toward town. "Take us to Coyne's," he

told the driver. "I saw some beautiful bedroom furniture in

their window the other day." -

- The machine hummed along and soon stopped in front of

the Bishop street store.

"Here is what I meant," said Bob, as he started toward the
show window. "Just look at this bed-roo- m set, dear, isn't it

"Perfectly lovely!" exclaimed the bride. "But I always
"knew ou could get such beautiful things here."

Once inside, Ilr. Walker proceeded to show them the var-

ious thte which would be needed in their new home. "You'll
; fipdf'Jl h? saicv "that what we carry here is first-clas- s. There

e no disjointed pieces, after six months' use. We carry

Bought

nothing but high:grade stock and are very jealous of our reputation." He took them through

rows 9 shining furniture. ,;vU V;.' k y- : ; c
.

'

;r "Almost good enough to shave by,", said Bob, as he surveyed his reflection in a bock--
'

'case; . , x. .' ; " :r:.:-y: :. '. 'i ''.-.'.:'- . .

Isn't it a beautiful stock?" agreed Grace.

"You can't beat our values anywhere," said Mr. Walker. "We make a special effort to

give goocV honest values. That is why our store has such a wonderful reputation and large

trade. ;'
, ,

'

; So pleased were they with what they saw, that they were soon able ' to make their pur.

chases. l::-'-
:-

'WBr:r--.'- l;-J':- ' ' '

-- They were just completing the purchase of a dining room set, when Grace exclaimed:

VWhyTeeve jt is here that mother told me she got her Hoosier kitchen cabinet I
surely want one. ' 'and she soon had it, too. " u r

v The rugs, linoleums, curtains,. draperies and refrigerator completed the list. '; '

I They left, Grace expressing her pleasure at the purchases made. ; v
; .

4 I

"I think you have most wonderful values, Ilr. Walker," she said.

. II"

Is Tiiriiea Oh

Fixtures Bough'

I think it is about time we ordered the electricity turned

on and bought a few, more fixtures. I noticed that only, the

heavy, permanent fixtures were in the house. It is only a few

blocks' ta The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., and- - we'd just as

well attend to it right now. It is very important that we have

the proper lighting facilities.". This from Bob as they emerged

from the market

: They were soon.

1 1

:

.

entering the spacious office of the electric

company. "I'm going to housekeeping . and would ;like toget

the light turned on at once," Bob told the polite young clerk

at the counter. vfi ;

: fo :

All right, sir; ghat's; the address

him, as he signed the contract.

, "Now for the fixtures," said Bob, turning toward that de- -

"We want a nice library reading lamp and one for the bedroom, also a few extra glcl;

and a hand searchlight," he told the clerk of this department. .V , ;

. The young man'knew his business and socn had sold them just what they wanted jmd vzz

politely, bowing them: to theidoc have a. corps cf. men who deycte their tira

time to the welfare and comfort of our patrons. ' I don't know what this city would do without

electricity. Everybody is-usin-g it'::; 1 KvlV-- ; v'"

"That's righVsaid Bob,' as; theypacd out. "It's about tha greatest stuff cz.Cz.

- we!n ccme in again.ahd look at ther nevz electric. stoves. They must: be great, from r.

have hcarcVabs ;; B "u v :-
,f..')-'f- '

V
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; "I think we hr.d just as well order oar French Cleaner
service." said Bob. ? "Wei! need it every week.

.V : ''Good idea' said Grace. - VI hare a number of things
"

right now that should be sent.'.' ,

."We'll go right over and attend to it now.? replied Bob. v

They were soon in the Union street, branch of J. Abadie's
French Laundry and cleaning establishment. ;

; (

"I am Robert Carson, Prince Edward street.. Waikiki,"
! he told the clerk. "I wish that you would. have your wagon

call at our home every week. We '11 have something every
Monday for you people to attend to." v

i ; ; MAll right, sir, thank you," replied the clerk. . ' 'We'll call
t just as often' as you wish."

"Well., once a week will be enough. I think. If .we want
, you oftecer. we 11 call you on the phone.';. .

1915.

"We clean, repair, press, dye clothes or any article of wearing apparel or household furn-- . , ,

ishings in the best possible way," said the man. "Take one of our price lists along and keep !

it for reference." :

' ;v. -:- .'-. :

Bob looked over the list. "It seems to me that your prices are very he said.

, "Well, we try to give the best values for the money. Yon will pressing a
. man's suit is 50c, a woman's suit is 75c or iip, according to the

that cleaning and pressing a man's suit is $1.50 and woman's' suit for $1.50 and up, also, .

according to the nature of the work, etc."
1

."You'll be up there Monday, then., will you?" Bob asked.

We'll be there," . replied the clerk as they left.

heir
, ' I '." " .... ...

Luncheon- -

t "Now we'll go to the Palace of Sweats for lunch," said
.' '.......:'''. .; ;.

.' " ---..3D. r : j .:,-- '

They were soon seating themselves in the inviting parlor.'

"Jurt thir.I: cf it," exclaimed Grace, clapping her. hands , --

! excitedly. "Thi: is really --our wedding breakfast.. Isn't it .

. wcndcrful." -

i
' "It certainly is, "'replied Bob. ;

They exchanged a few wistful glances, and Bob, reaching

under the tabic, :tce!i Grace's hand, giving it a little squeeze,

then thinliing that ether diners suspected that they were bride

and groom, he quickly took a new tack. J ,

his is a beautiful place to eat," said Bob, as the waiter ;

'

t "It certainly is," replied Grace. -
'

" ', ' - - v.

Bob was pleasingly surprised at the menu served. It --

seemed to be just what he wished. - - -

Lid.

"Yfhat do you want, dear?" he asked.
V
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J5eethere;tnat.
the.nature.of garments-7-and- !

Weddih

r .ir

t i

"Just a bite, Bob something light. I'm too excited and happy tomcat much, dear," she v

At the waiter's suggestion they left it to him and were soon enjoying a truly delightful

To eve time, which was doubly precious, on that .memorable day, they finished 4heir

ret lur :l-".-2- as Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson, in silence.

"VTa!, t it certainly was about thebest and least expensive meal I ever had," said Bob

.irT.!
I

4

ti

"Now I think we d better hustle up to the office of the

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd." said Bob. i r
The driver stopped the car with a screech and they hopped

out.

"I have just bought a new house in Prince Edward St,
Waikiki, and I want the gas put in at once ' Bob told the

clerk. v " ;i' ; ..

The clerk consulted a map and returned to the counter,

saying: - v?; '
:i::'''v-::l.ir'''v;;-

' The gas has never been piped into that house as it is

new : and has never been- - occupied but we can put in a pipe,

from the line running into the house next door."

"AU right only you'll have to hurry. We have to give

a dinner --there tonight : and things have to be made ready,'

Bob said. "And of course we couldn't get along without gas.1

Guess you're about right there," agreed the clerk. ' "We'll get it in this morning.1

Now, we'll have to have a range," said Bob.

"I would recommend this No. 120 Domestic," said the clerk as ho showed the various

features of the handsome gas range. ; f l):: ;:7;':.;.':-''V-
'is :.,v .V;..

"AH right, we'll take it," said Bob with finality. , ,

"Now for one of those famous Ohio Instantaneous water heaters and think we'll be fixed

for the present," said Bob. , ' ''':Jv:-vi- ify,':--

"Yes, sir; there's one right behind you, !f said the clerk. '

"Oh, yes; that's it ' said Bob. "NoWi can you get all this attended to this morning? ,

i We'll appreciate it iffyou take good care of us."
'! ; "We surely will," the clerk told himl We have thousands of pleased patrons and keep

adding new ones everyday." .;,,"I j "If anything should ever need attention, or you want to know, axjything about our ser--

vice we would be very glad to have you call us up at any .time," said-th- clerk as they left the
' '

office. ' , . '

:i! ' '
,

;

"While we' are hefe.' said Grace, "we'd just as well order

j l our ice cream for' tonight. " 1

5 j "Good idea,' rejoined Bob. "We'll do that little thing

at once.'.' ;v , ' .
. ' '- v

"Will ybu take our order for some ice cream to be deliv-ere-d

at my house in Prince Edward street in time for seven

o'clock dinner?" , . ' '
'"Certainly," replied the clerk.- - "Would you like vanilla,

' '
-

chocolatestrawberry, Neapolitan brick or any other particu- -

Gsrtdnly!

. lar flavor?" fc

;

i - "Suppose you send half a gallon of vanilla and two quart .
. .' :

bricks.; I think that will be about right and then we'll have
- ,

:
- j- -

;

'

"We will pack it well and as we make a specialty of our 1

i ' delivery service, I -- am sure that we shall serve you satisfac- -

.

.

'

-

X

torily, and ivill be glad to take care of your general catering wants at all times. We also make

a specialty of all kinds of catering," said the clerk. . t

- - Grace smiled. "All right, I am sure "we shall give you more orders as time goes on. for

I-li- your ice cream very, much." - "

v

;

!

MlOurs is always a winner.' smiled the clerk, as they lefW "

1

I

1
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A W
FOR GRACE

'Now, my dear V said Bob, "you haven't bought your
wedding dress yet' :

v ,7 : 77. 7.7-.- - '1 77;?7'
Grace laughed merrily. "Why. Bob," she said, "I don't

want a wedding dress I'm already married, silly."
V "Well, vou want some kind of a dress as a celebration,

don't vou?" ho retorted. . - , r I

: "Well," she hesitated; "you're so very kind and generous
I guess I'll have one." T

:7V7 '77 7F '7

'Come along, we'll go to Jordan's. You must have a
dress for tonight's dinner."

He gave directions to the driver and they were on their
- way. , :7';0Jv;-- ' :A:'i. i 17 V;:'::; j-- V

1;

:'; ; ; "We ; have: just received a' beautiful new line of white
; ; crepe ke chine dresses suitable for afternoon 'and evening

'

; wear,' said the clerk who waited upon them. "Just step this
; way, please." - f--- 7r777-- ' 'r:-::-:-;;T- 777 ?:

JULY .

"What do you think of this, Bob?" asked Grace as she was shown one of the dainty new
"

aiTivals. "Perfectly beautiful, I think." ; ,

'It's1 a fine piece of material," he replied, as he ran his fingers over the dress. -

'It's1 low-price-
d, too. I had no idea thai I could get anything so nice, so

. I really believe that clothes are cheaper now than ever."; , . t.'v-.-.-

She excused herself and in a few minutes ed wearing the fair creation.

; - "It fits you said Bob, as he looked around at her.
race paraded before the mirror, every inch of it. "I'll take it," she; told the

clerk, v;,. '

- . , ' 7 ' 7 V 7 ' ' ;
Grace soon was ready fori the street again, and asked clerk to have it delivered--an- d

gave her new address. .
' . ' ' : . : --

7::- "We'll have it sent out right 'away" saicUhe clerk. that be ,

7: Grace. ' '
'

-

; "Bob," Grace taking his arm and pressing it as they went out,: "I think that
is a perfectly beautiful dress and so nice of you to get it for me. Wasn'tthat a wonderful

" v w

dirplay ct dresses?" .,

Heiidsome-- ; 'Piano I
1

"By the way, dearest, we must look after a piano," Bob.
reminded hiz bride, as they settled themselves into the auto. :

' ' Why, B ob, are you goinj to get a piano, too? ' she asked,
cupprczscd dclirrht showing in every line of her face.

7 "Sure, whv not?" he answered. ."Wasn't it agreed that'
we should furnish the house?"

I "Yes, dear, but we'll bankrupt him,' ' she protestedj
weakly.

1 exploded Bob. "No home is complete with;
; ; out a piano. Gee, but this is some busy. day,-- as he consulted

- ;his watch. -

'I say v, c Thayer Piano Co.. Ltd. I think they
have, the mc:t rI:ndid in the city since they
moved to their r "7 location-a- t Hotel and Union streets," said
Grace. ,

:
:; : r7.:-;;'- ' ?: ':7

"Yhich do ycu want' asked Bob, "a straight piano a Grand or a
' 11 We '11 z:z vrhen we get to fJteinway Hall, as they"call their new' store,' ' replied Grace.

. , .'" . - ' . .......
"Zzb was telling Gracs that he thought they had better get one of the Starr player;

pieces c.3 they cmcc died the features of straight pianos and players, as well.

'We are now cfTering the'best piano" values in our history, ' ' said the salesman. "Do
- phy?" ha continued. , ,

' ' -
'

"Oh, & littl3," answered Grace. : '

"Then this tne," ne said. ' .
' T ' .

Grace struck several rich chords and it seemed fuily a minute before the tones finally
died M That certainly is fine," said Grace. - 1 s

They then heard it operated mechanically, which pleased them equally as welL

; "We have these players ranging in price from $500 to $1100," said the man.

"I believe we'll take this one,"; said Grace, with finality. "How much tot?"
1

'Ceven hundred dollars," replied the salesman.

'Will deliver it this afternoon?" asked Grace. - : v :
. . '..':."... - !r - ' ,. ' '

V - ; "
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wonderfully
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inspecting

the

satisfactory?"

whispered,

completely

"Ncnscnss,"

'display.-roo-

player-piano?- "

eoen

you

try

out.

you . i

"We certainly will, if that'i when you want it," said the salesman, as Bob was giving

"I'p sure you'll be pleased," continued the' salesman, as they, left' the handsome store.

t

GRACE
T S

7 Grace paused on the step as they were entering the car.
'Now look here, Bob Carson, you've got to have some new

clothes, too,V she said dictatorially. -

So?" Bob asked.3 v 7" ,

7 "Yes, sir, you do! I'm not going to be dressed up like a
cut thumb myself and expect' my husband not to have some- -'

thing new, too. U I am entitled to new clothes, you are, too?'
too."-.::V.:- ' V "V-v-

" ,;f ;

7VI yield," said Bob, as he told the driver to take them to
The Clarion, 7'.:-::'-- "

: 7:::' 7;' '

;:-
-'

"

'. '7

Bob looked at his watch and said: "If we can only keep
up this speed we'll be all right. This is surely somo eventful

; ' 7-- t:. .
; ,

"I should say soVrepIied Grace. . ; . ; , ;

They were at the door of the popular Tort street clothing

II

A! - :

;

' shop. "Aren't you coming?!' asked Bob, turning to find that. Grace had not moved. ' '

' 7 "I don't know much about clothes," she answered laughing, , V --
'

! on, I'll be wanting you to go down town Saturday nights to buy my c!cthe3,

She followed him to the suit department. From an array of every style and kind cf
j I clothes, the clerk showed suit after suit Grace stood by, eyes wide with interest. ,

.

- "This is a strange experience to me," she whispered to Bob, while the clerk waa getting
v. j I another: style. : ; 7; ;7:--7.- 'Hfr:- ,'--- ) ' 7,; :. ; K '

.: . V ;
'. ; ;. ::;

j - Bob tried on several models, all of .which he thought very handsome and very reasonably
j priced, until he found one which suited his fancy. He thought it would fca ens cf.

'
i

the most expensive and was surprised when the clerk told him that it wa3 enly C-
-X

'
! "It's all wool, well made and half-line- d coat to suit our climate," said the clerk. 7 --

i ; . Bob moved toward the mirror for closer inspection and went through a series cf mancuv-- .
'i " ers, much to Grace's delight. 7 . : , j ;

; 7 -
'

i ; "And then men say they are not vain, M she exclaimed, after a moment. 7:7 7 ' ;7
j - Bob 'did not seem to notice but went right on with his inspection. It se emed to fit him per--

j fectly and the style was jus: what he had seeninllew York, a month previous. . . ' - - '

j . "I believe it's all right; What do you think about it, dear?'r; - 'r- - :

; i
"' "Ithink it looks very; weU, " she said, v r ; 7 7 v.?-';--

1 :7 -

"It's only $20,.too and that's 'i-fp- t.7;-- ' --
;

;

!
;

'"7
v They commented in whispers, while the clerk found the trousers. ''After trying thrcn

and deciding upon a few minor alteration, tETy both decided to take that particular cr.2, cn
; the spot, without, more ado Bob gave his address and told the clerk to deliver it as seen as
; the alterations were made, then they again-mad- e their way back to their machine. ,

i i . . . -- 7"
"

1 ' ' f
. . , .'

. .V v- - ,
' -

.: -- :,. ' .: ... ;t , .. . :. . . t. .. ,.? . .

BAT

COMPELS
BUY A

.7;i:77::v"';7--7- .

7day,isn't'it?-'-- 7.

Hi;:ROOM
".

'By the way," said Bob. as they regained the sidewalk,

did you notice whether there were any towel racks, shelves,
; soap racks, brush or glass holders in the bathroom?"

.. i .............
!; ? "Idont believe there were', replied' Grace, thoughtfully.

' "Well, then, suppose we get them, right away." .

' As they got into the car Bob told the driver to take them

: k to the plumbing, establishment of Jas. Hott, Jr., on Beretania
. street." ' , . . '

, Ir. Nott met them at the" door. ! -

;

i

-

They soon explained their mission and the necessary haste.

. Catching the spirit of the. thing,: Ilf. Hott soon had them

i ; fully equipped, as far as the bathroom fixtures were concerned.

TnnUI

7"Ohcome

particularly

an'obect'7;:.r

SOUI?--. '

MENL NEEDED

Srvi Y-l-

i f He added, to the list which they had already in mind, a bath
'. I tub, for they had completely overlooked this important pieco ' f ; " u v ,r

! j of bathroom furniture in their haite. He also suggested a - ; '

n shower and tub seat, mirror and medicine cabinet, which pleased them the more.

i "T Hnn't TiaHp.va thcrft i liTiTthinor 1sft ; after flfttlnir ntiftn vnnr ffrtrrjf ?nr TTr 7Trt.

said Bobthen asked how soon they would be put in.

. ."Considering the circumstances," replied Ilr. Hott, VI'U promise to have them in thb '.

i - n . . ' - -,;. . . . . . --

forenoon." " '". .
4

.... - i ,

vr-- - Bdb thought that if he kepi his word he would be going some-f- or a plumber but said: ;

7 "All right, we'll depend upon you and I believe you'll do it" i f V

..: " -- ..: ' - i , - -- ' ' ' : .

- VI surely will," Mr. Hott called to them as they were getting into their car csin and

he did.

- f
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Tirey Open A Joint Bank They .Choose 'Tiair Bid

Account
s

"Kow. we'd better take time to go down to Bishop. & Co.,

bankers, and cpen & joint account," said Bob; as he helped

. Graca into the auto. '

,

,7hby were seen in the lobby of the popular institution and .

a moment later were at the receiving teller's window. He was

sooxfiLUngoutabcokinthenameofboth.

f7 'It: will ccrtairjy seem funny for me to have a bank ac-cop- nt:

with 'you," Grace whispered as she gared blushingly

into Ecb's face Tz banker caught enough of what was said

to understand, and Smiled knowingly '

"This bank is awenderful institution," said Bob in a low

".' vciC3. "I've been dealing her for years and they have always

been meet obliging and offer the best possible security, , Of

c:ur:e, wsxeed very strong protection to take proper care of.

cur vast fortune," he added with a smile.

Graeo jhcdOh, indeed, 'V she said. "We certainly do. r Let's open a joint savings

illaccd,'Vt?id Bob.; "CureewiiL",; r :;v;.;n- ,- ; 'r

- Th: tec!: xrcs rcidy. "IIow," said the clerk, "we should be very glad to grant you any .

cf th3 ccurt::::3 cf tha tnlr and hop? that you will feel free to take advantage of them.

-- : "7cu!d you lilio a safety dcpc:it bos?'' he then asked. . ,

Bob thought a ncmcnt. "Yes," he said, "I 'guess we'd bstfer get one." ?

C.:.'Th3..clrr!:- referred them to the trust department on Bethd streetr and they quickly made v

The clerk there in charge, assigned them tO; box and gave Bob the keys, after he had de- - i !

posited his new property deed and several ether valuable pa
VVTe no!:3 aspeeial clTcrt togive pleasing service and we hope that you will profit by i

ycur. rclitiens us," said the clerk. . .v. , r.:.'. i

Eeb t::ircd ln ths h5 rc sura they wcu

v ; Vr::-!!-- , think that I should t

1

f -
Irf M U 4

thi::!:I:

-

.1

4

Mi

Zc'jVtc'ia Graci-V- t

hsd xo epportunity to prepare for itVI

Id Hhl:rs' and make a few purchases." v
.

( :sr,' ' agreed Bob, and they were soon on

::::z'l Z:,? cT 'large establishment.

, I r. - - - 3 liiwrie, . sd Gracs.',."..

:3 "7hat do I linow?abcut

r;;:L lUr-s- ,' aii sh3 fceekened to him to ollbw her to that de- -

' t:
1.

'Oh, you'll learn," laughed Grass;.; i

Cr:3 msd3 ' a good ; many purchases wMchwere all I

1 ' Creel:' ' t0 Ewb, then bought, a corset, which she said was .

t zi th3 nicest thing that she had seen along that; line for ;

cc- -j time. After the' corset followed a couple of dozen pairs ;

cf CZ: he S3. '4 Che then gathered up anu

--I
ift

j': "tJ

cf a charming hat, in the riiliincry department ,13 hat she tc "a dream cf a creation. '

: '1 e:3 that's abcut all for the prcs

- V L. I ! 1 ...I I ,

: i.

'-- V r.

,

. : . ..... ... 4

1
; 4

t-'-

':; " V ':.v j - ,. v,
: . - . ;; V ' . .

' j i.-- , v. . . - - ': - i , w 7i

As they again re-enter- ed the car Bob studied his list "X ,

think we'd better go over and order the meat fcr tonight,'' he "

said as he ordered the driver to the Uetropclito tier'::!.

They were struck with the cleanliness of the large shop as

they entered. . v
'

'1 it tV.

"We're just going to housekeeping," Grace said, shyly,

and we would like to depend upon you to furnish our meats.'

TCiJ HCU ;6iUU kUO VICAJVy. OittlHH. 4 MO WU1 MJ V

give tou the best cf service and satisfaction; ,1 think that yc

will1 find that our prices ,very reasonable and the quality cf

our stock the best."

'Well, it certainly looks very inviting as far as I hava

seen it,", said Grace.

"We always have choice-bee- f roasts, mutton, veal, perk,

and various cuts of steaks and aTwayx carry a fuH liner cf -

sausage and poultry, in fact everything in ths meat lins that' you are likely to wish."
: V . , ....) - ..r 7 A.- .. . . ,-- --

. ' . . :. : . .' '

- Grace pondered for a oomentl "Cuppose,' she said, "that you send us a ten-poun- d beef

roast for tonight. We'll try that first--a- nd I'll phen? my crden in frcm Urns to timei" ,

: v All right, thank you; we'll ba ycry glad to fill them.; .,; Y7o hava-- , a splendid delivery zjz ,

tem and are ready to h

- 1 1 :,.'."''

'

That certainly is a fine butcher shop,' Grac3 Tcmarked, as thsy returned to tka'waitlr

machiner 't v

;iMlSimil-
'.;v ,

'Do you know, Grace, I'm going to buy one cf those little

pldsmobilcs. I've wanted one a long time-a-nd hctt I'm

going to buy it" And he directed the driver to the Cchuman

Carriage Co., Ltd j f-
'

, VButtht
.

was.........not
.
included

' ..... in.

the
- -

bet !"4
?' - ..;...

; ;

11

I.';

IIo matter; I'll buy it myself.: I would have dona it b3- -

fore, but I wanted to, save my monsy so I could marry you '

:'' j . .... . ; J.' ' :' .i ..'"-.":-7.:"- ! :;7' ' :,' ,

but as that, is not going to cost me anything now, I can afford

it. i

'It did Inot take him lon ta close the deal, ai ha had locked

at; the cars many times 1efof ltS' ' r

v VDcn't you think that is about the best little car in the
."

' ' .. , ' ' ' .. , ': ; s - -- ,' : -'' V- - r
world for $1300?'' Bob asked Grace as he handed the salesraan;

his check. :" V
. '.';; v.'- -

111

: ii'

It certainly is, dear." ! 7 ' - i':'-.-.-- ; :'

mm.

WeJb un tcdy;",t5;(!:risstratsr ij tla 'czlj

the floor at present; but we have shipment coming .'iaI'uesday's cte;r frci: t..:

said the' salesman.' C:, ,:- -' .
vV--- '

iB:jThn.they hnrried on their eventful way.
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'
: :,;Bob took off 'histfcat'to' wips his btow and whUa doing'so

; rcticcd.thit hii straw hat was getting 'soiled :
.

? : v--
; :

4 r7 J'ovell' he exploded. "I think 4t Is about time that

i I ,hd 2.13 c .uuC d '
iV

v , lcll, we'll jro to a cleaners and leaye it, right now.' f

it.

. , crucrca ine oia u--i cisanea ana Diocca . . r ; ; --

' 1
' V;!:!: I am here I 'aa to cc "che'ef those fine AVY

I:--
ts. I'll eave tics' and cct wht I have wanted fori ,

: . : T3 tut haven't had tics to curcD.' said Cob.

TLd "clerk thowed hie several ttyles and quoted the prices.

"I think these pric:3 arc very reascnabls. Here, I like

this tyl3 'the bcst::I thlnkTH
:-

-' Ye:, rn'colngo'earU

'

...fc.

6

v ' ul ac snre that ycu trill ts plciicd, 7e?ll have your;(old one

v.t ,,.;aftcrnccn," said the clerk; as EcVtrd. Grace liurried?out to the car again. - -

; , . j
''-..- . 7 ... . , . . , ' ? . "

,., ., 'V v,; ...;,; ?. v v
-

'.dd bs c::d tin: cri'er cur trenks taken

the heu::," e:!d EoV ;
'; .;':-:-':-

v ':

re w cn

11

'f

':

: a to r

i

0

7 tL3 n: : ' ":;-.- 7 in tha all:ycf the City

- -
w

:.

.. .

:

.

'

' '' ' . 5.

.

.

.'

: I: ;.i:.:r tTro said to

"."I." . traveling iz teing dene,"our motto is: 'Have your

t . : : . r t Unc t :r you ! said Love aa Eob was

leaving the clice--

he tockhisectt

'.'They've a!,. C

. ' reasonable." L"2 c ::;:

3 is

'

to

y: tris" he

Lf

; Bob as

! race, as-th- off.

;e:k and their are very v

Iz

'"'5'

4. ....

f:

ready for you

w&mmmmmmm
ithit cqern," cccmentcd

machine started

prices- -

';watI:e'eactii

tomorrow:

1

c ; ikircnl 1 1 rri-r- d kiss you if All those girls were jiot lobWx- -

AIt. L;ir in r.:: .Len we tear cf any. cf otit friends who are going to travel. t5 ;

advieo t!.:n to c::nlti:r. ! .to, cr his abb! flieutcaants,,: wWcaa be fauid aithe: City Tn

fcr Co.s x...:, Li lev: w?.:yt crpoeite the Union Grill, King St.; or by phoning l28i" iv

'x

$1

t. 3

-- :

'".;V:.' '

i

"I don't think that our shoes look particularly well,' said
Bob to Grace as they were getting into the car v.: ;

'WeU, I like that." retorted Grace. "Before we were

;

' ' MSure l did,? TepKed Bob, VBut that i

pebple vfire narrled they always see -- some things that
after

. never' sawbt. re v aTow we are goings to the Hanufacturers '
Shoe'Stdre", 'Idol Foft Street, and get a pair of shoes:'" r ; -

v- ; .c'More'ICt J T-'- t - I, c,V": r, ; '
? "All right, I don't object," said Grace.; , -

.'V. ' A'! rht,- J d V .
- v: .rrV

"V7e each want a pair of shoes," said Bob to the sale3-- ;
mai'asthey otirtOftfie large store: wV;t':

'Be glad to fix you up," replied the man, and continued:

'"The most popular shoes j for v street wear now are the
V .Genuine WhiteT Eatkskin Oxfords and High 'Lace English
-

" TTAAalf fVvio At rHCtVi TToti nrVion ef

t;.M

they

htsls;-The- se sell v3.C0 for the Oxfords and $6.50 for the high lace. V"- -

.

'

''The real correct pumps for dress are the White and Black Satin and the Patent
er.v These' sell for &M.

" "For the home, the Veranda Pump is the newest thing in popular footgear for the hcu::.
ThcV 'are made' of wmHe canvas with white rubber soles and snrinr fccsb. ' Ideal fcr tho lnii

Vit
v or' iir outing. $2.00 the pair. iv?o j-.-- ; . -- r-'i : r

,

.: "They come for both men and women and I am sure I can t you both." ;
1

. ..1 ' ''."-'-r v p- -

v - JvThey ended, after receiving a' careful fitting, in purchasing a pair cf whito shoes tizh
andGfa g ea!::can.

:f iiwa ilint irAn vrr.11 1A h1aama1 mill AMIittAi m 4lX T - .1- -. 44 .a oiii ouic tuaii juu wiu uc picaocu twiu wiu iuiu tiuib ucy aits ij jw- -t yj j
have ever worn."

VYesi" agreed Bob, "I think they are just what I;want. 111 just' keep dn3 cn and ycu
can send the old ones out with the rest of (our purchases." ...

- - ; "We hope you will come in again,' said the man, a3; they n:e.2 their way cut into tl:
street again. ,

ilL: 0
9

-- 1 jCa ' T

- -

"We should get some things for the yard," said Bob. "We
vj--; -- ; need soine hose for the lawn and a lawn swing to go under that t

:

r;; lovely tre6 v;hich I noticed In the 'cdrneT of the garden.rThat-:- ;

one place where I shall enjoy life." ii.u
:; :K : - .That's a good idea." said Grace. ' ,V :

; : K

' ' .
-

. ,-- ' v.- ., , v -
.-

.- '

)
; fWell let's be getting them," rejoined Bob. x : '

;."I think ,I'll get a Hte piece of art fence for the back
: yard' t6o' continued Bbb.V.- - ' b

y.r
s

' , "h' ;
A v 'f'VV?.;t3VC ' ' - -:- "' . r

.
' - : They were Soon in one of the large and modern downtown :;'

v establishment and h?d m?de their purchases, - v .

, ;i f. : wnue 1 xnimt oi 11,' saia trrace, j. wani a nammocit ior.,
the Hlt!eiapor',i:iI'enjoirhat; ve'rymucb'

s'iX put in Bob. J""We'd just as well get a good - c- -

start while We are st ;itv- t'.- -

:

:k :
U "As they got into the car again Bob whispered:

A1

girl, this certainly is a happy day for me. I did not dream that I should have you, for an:".I.;r

' "Oh, Bob," : murmured Grace,: "You don't know how happy you made mo bet niht T7h;n

'f y'pHone --
' '

;
r v

i:JcDthkvwill never do interrupted Bob; i '
x love to; each other-anothe- r day," when we have i more time. . Let's 'see what we'i-- yo r:.:t c

'f':;.:'rar!ist.V;.-;-- ' vj , v Xr: v
l x

K -
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T O --1 5 i. .'..66rnii:
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I

'f t-

r

: ri "V7e nnrta't ferret to order our milk, etc.',Bob'saicL J O t

:,;v-":?"7h- 5to cut to the Dairynea's Associatio3?, asked r

Qrzcz "lzy have always furnished nother-;7it- h niilk, etc., :
, .

-
. .

- - . , , : . ....
-

. . j
and it b c'l r4:rilir:d. in fact all their products are. butteri '7

y. tutlciril:,' cl .
' -- r.d thsy always put up ideo ice creain.' JHier;

advertisinor it and it must ta pretty good . rc

ttufT cr ' thsy couldn't keep on advertLins: and selling it .
:

; LL:r: .jive to t3 cca to stana censment aayenicicg, lamer

r ' -

i

' 11 rijht, vrsUl go there right away He then told the "'

driver vrLcrc Id go and the car 'darted out .IZing steet'':iSTI;i
A

MV7c vrculd.lilic to get a pound of butter ; and ajpjiart;or;y
lut:;rr.:i:::" aud'-7- e wculi !ihe;fcr you to'l:Uvcr'aquart of;- -

: .

4 to u: cv.ry day," raid Grrcc.-r- i she gave their new ;, ,v:;;vV,V
: .,4Vc:, :v:'re ju:t b::n 'married and are starting housekeeping,' ' answered ;Grace'-i- V;

I 4'

1 1 r

I

L-:-::d-:

-

ll: very e'.ri to," :Jd tL: ifi.nfr,.':! Our wagon will call at your house every &f::pfji
v ::i r:; -- ivo careful attcnti: to any Special orders wHch you. xnay phono in.":

h : ; 1 ihy cc ;73 and is thoroughly sterilized before being deliycredv:';

'r- -

r . : r.o ,.:o cm lie:? it around 'tHs.ciairy.VE

r.Lall rlvo you zlz z tipix in ' every; Kspect.S1 v'if J; vTt?
I:j.-- 4, '2 will have to hurry ncv as wehaye a very bty day ahead,

". ; E--
m-.r and cairu3 any time we"can;be of anyervice'to;.:

" c ... . ::tl::y i:..:::dcut. .

' ,.'U.:rv:'VV:X--'''--:-U'- V

.' - . ' h '. ;. - - i 'y - '
.. ;

minutes after tev;a;wheh' Grac3 and Bob srS in the living room cf their nswhcmeV' Graco wc

. ...

i

. .v. '

i

' rent, in

' f ,. .

T ..--

'

'

-

f

1

e

aaaa

f--l Edvrarf cctivjird; ha:2!; breath: dXcKvtV
7;ai hs' stiied:baciinto.tho car and c:rral!:d-- w at:h, Cndlr 7 .?

i'Sthat iionl(l"bj5;a4mU8 orcein' bcur ti::' th3 ei::r-7cui- lo: --

t - I V; "7eil, I think we have borght about everything that could. I' .

4
- ; oe inougnci suca a snon spaco xns,; ccrara:n::a ia3

WSS'!. bo?3 so replied Bob. ;i ; vrC-v- .
:

i - -

i: .r. The car sped over ?the read and:th:y nere scon at- - their

How ycul call at prcraptly at r .vca

Bob told the driver, as he handed hin a twb-d- : ' lar r : c :tr-- ;
r

lrpayfor the excellent ssrvico rendercCl: -- ': 2 :i't .M . hv v
4

r C :
; 'I won't, said driveras ho pocketed tho mer. -

;wtercro.wo "e start tnsiatcaem'

iSK spectiom: ;F They te fiocrs vraxed, ths rug3 ;laid, tho furniture in plaeo and : V tl.3V

5: iftMeds made, the hath-rcen- r nsturei up:In fact it c::m: d to that nothing h:d t::n ever- -
' - . ;

''y looked; injthpreparalicn
' '' tv, V

.

i;fltia 'perfectly 'wcndeffuX'v G:e3.cie:aim;d;r'-:- - t!::y' completed .their ;

--
;. VI

J". 7 V. ' T' ,..'-- '.. - .r-- - - : v ;
.... .... ' ' . ' ' -

wuld never have dreamed that it could haya t:::: :i.r:
V, K V:r;VBut we didTit, littb;c:rl!"d:cb r,;l: ,V:

,

- r

. . .
1

. , 1 v A

t.... .

V : : - r.:d aha rroilLiaCraco cohtented.hercelf wit!: inntal approval;of?Hsappean:re3.;;;-;;-

d c!.".vnand then th3 cound cf an autcr-'ebil- o horn treke tho etilees cuteido and they.'rnshed to ths:. wir.do'vf'ti res if'itws iheir : .

:! The car ;tef::i in front cf their hcueand four figure riled Hob 'switched. ca'thVporch liiht and c;:a;d th2 door tdVca.lv: 1 . w

.:' ;r led ths wry. 4V.ro vbu r: : dylLVhe xaked 'tai&w$&&
--.lied.1 "Cera: r:;L't in. How. do do! Idr. Harper, IlrVBentcn and Idr. 'Icnderccn, thi3.i3 Idrx. iDarscn.,!Kr-- t i- - :

.: l:n r:::d r.leut. "Thh lee'-iTcr- y
nicer-hsaid'i- a bcrcd cort cf z''i--xl-ty-

. jcu -- .3 tr-- j wnoia tmrg nave cur ainner' will i a

j

e'e!

them

tour.

lia, ctartled, looked up frcra her wcrk to ceo four t' :;,in cv'cnirgclothee,: fell owed-1- . Trrc?, enter. JT--
V t' :a

kAw- - A hlk.-tU- k,., IkU!) 1 . . W.A AA . HJ t AA W itvX U. ll LIaV JX.A W. l.-- T .4A M . WAM . A i . --A. ' . .A i Jf ' W - rf. -

" ..d reV'ycu'U hear about thcrV 'pictufc3 7hcaUio bill comes to.!'.n3-.wink:- at Grac3.tflarperBcntoa and'Hcnd:raoa;v:l.i le v llj.
- w U Aa A, . i. Xa All r4U (AAA J t.J . S. , . ' , , . "

.
' , X ' " ' , . . "

rdl c:j:e; ;f inter;:: and then F Vthe way to thoeeendiobhl : " - V
1 :

: 1 rt "11 thofurnituro tried t.37bccU' with Ms big fat ban:" and erved with' intc
' ; came up thotairciT inner 'b cer
"r:.. Ire invitatiea nor itfgiug'ard'ehterc !

-- V''- V
f1

' .". :Vf;-7'f'e-vv:;:.--
-?

'"-

.t. . ; whom shs had coacked, entered with a bcttla; cf champar
: 7 " : c .:

.
-- eded tho tat!3filUng the glaeeeo: v--

V1 f: . riV
- tei ; a 1 .n ths gue3ts sat

Pcs

in ci- -

t:

fiotet

found

!

J - - - ' -

-

and locked at nr.namptersaymjr, fcmpto Pr, vfinth3bet?V;; ; .
r ;

his chair and caidr Vlf LCarcca, will teima'how'inucae : -- e:.:,.i sall i:l ' vmahe:!:t-- :' V'.:
' '

. .:; lea, if eitied: I tLat we have won, IB ybuivWe h -

- 1 4- - . av ... , a i . LauoaUaIXi : A ' ' ' v - - f .' v - .i - - '. " "
, .

v ' - ;
.' ' " ':'"-,.- ' '' " '' " - 5 V ,":..'"' - - " ' ' v : : ' .'

J I... L-v-
:l.t a xaael.1: ., cn.e.lvcr.S.hiea coot thirtcon hundred; so reaBy we have'spent "tea tho'ueand dollars today hut I want to pzy for t! : : :

''.' '; :' "; '; ' v". -:As 'v;-.r ;7.V-- -- ;!:feS;;: VA1' -- r- v :.y. - - t ': -

iramr.en c-
- :!:: aed. Any ens who can make abet th.-'.-t ho can marrytuy and fumieh a hou:Via a day; and giv; a '.

cveair- -, : entitled to a check fcr tea thouaand dcUars, if ho' going' tp.wiitJ yea a ckeel: for
v-:-

a:

r, :er:V.;. d tl.: c'.eele rnd tero the CaIp cut and handed it to Bcb. tl ; ; 1 ':
: : ; --

'

''V';:;:.;v; ;';V;-
... a. - - - 1 7 ' ? .'''.- - ".' 'i .'- - ... . .. 1 ' v '

.ftV"f'iT,t ' :' . . . .. .. . ' ,") - A A i WA. kUuV.ll t AUW r 1 .1 '., ,

," r id Ham" ten," VI want 'j prcpeeo a toast to Ilr. and I'ro. Careen: Ilaylhoy win every bet they makoa red alrrarj to
1 --- . , ,: . ' ::-.v;-.-.
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